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Foreword 

TRA DITION ALLY, li vestock production in the hill and mountainous terrain of the Lao 
PDR has been a minor component 01' sla sh-alld-bl/m (swidden) fa rming systems, 
centred on the cult ivation of upland r ice for household subsistence. In the I 990s, 
however, upland farming syste ms in many parts of centra l and northcrn Laos are 
changing in response to a compl ex of factors: firstly , the impact of rap idl y incrcasing 
populations; secondl y, govern ment pressures fo r the restrict ion o f shift ing culti va ti on; 
and 'hirdl y, as a consequence of new economic opport unities. Livestock product ion fo r 
domestic needs and export has become a current and potent ial econom ic opportunity of 
maj or importance. 

A t the 1995 Census, the popul ation o f th e Lao PDR was 4.57 mill ion and had 
increased at an average rate of 2.5% per annum between 1985 and 1995. By the yca r 
2000, th e popu lat ion is expected to have doubled (to 5.2 milli on) in less than 30 years. 
More than four- fi fth s of the peop le st ill li ve in agr icultura l households and about 40% 
of the populati on (approx imately 1.8 mill ion people) arc said to be full y or partially 
engagcd in swidden culti vation. The ir conccntr;Jtion is greatest in the mount ainous sevcn 
north ern prov inccs which comprise 41 % of th e arca o f the Lao PD R, but accoun t fo r one
third of the national popul ation and abo ut 65% of all those families who depend upon 
swidden culti va tion for at least pa rt of their li ve lihood (Hansen, these Proceedings). 

Inev itabl y, the dramatic increase in population during the past 25 years has grca tl y 
accelerated thc pressure on resources throughout the Lao PDR, notab ly on thc primary 
and secondary forcsts and in the upl ands used for sw idden cultivation. In a hcnchmark 
stu dy by Chazee (1 994), analysi s of aeria l photograflhs taken in 198 1- 19S2 and 1988-
1989 led to the conclusion that the annual cropped area in thc Lao PDR under slash
alld-bum had increased by 73% in seven years, but the total area in fallows had 
increased by on ly 5.7%. Based on thesc data, Chazee estimated that th e average fa llow 
peri od in the Lao PDR had been reduced from 12 yea rs (198 1- 1982) to 8 ycars in 1989. 
He supported th ese cs timates from field observa tion s in severa l prov inces, particularl y 
in the northern region. 

In addition to Chazee 's work , severa l other studies of upland farming systc ms in 
northern Lao PDR in the early 19905 emphasised the urgent need to offsct the delete
rious effects of the shortening fallow periods by devclofli ng improved fallows. It was 
expected that these would replen ish so il nutrients more quickly and reduce the weed 
problems associated w ith depletcd so il fertilit y (Fuji saka 1991 ; Evenson 1994; Chazce 
1994; Van Gansberghe 19(4). It was recognised that marked differenc(;s exist within 
the seven northern provinces, but that in many local ities ricc yields as low as 1.5 tl hal 
farm household were commonly experi enced, even on the better sites . Such yields arc 
scarcely adequate to meet average househo ld rice requirements and in many instanc(;s 
even lower yields were reported. 

The Workshop 
The root causes of thcse problems and their potenti<ll so lutions were very much til(; 
theme of the internati onal workshop on " Upl and Farming Systcms in the Lao P.D.R. : 
Problems and Opportunities for Livestock" . The Workshop was held 18- 23 May 19<)7 
in the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Vicnti ane, and was organised j o intly by 
Department of L ivestock and Fisheries-GoL and the Austral ian Centre for Intcrnational 
Agricultural Research (ACIAR). The main Obj ectives were to: 
• Review the experi ences of research and development projeets eng<lged in livestock 

production in the upl ands of the Lao PD R. 
Analyse the potentials for improved management and government assistance to 
upland farmers. 
Make recommendations for current and prospcctive resea rch and dcvelopment 
projects, particularly such that have or could receive slIpport from ACIAR. 
The Workshop brought together more than 70 rescarchers and project personnel with 

different backgrounds and skill s, including some with experience of the intensification 
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of upland farming systems in Vietnam, Thailand and Indones ia. Five pa rti c ipants 
brought their experience of uplands areas in Cambod ia, where attempts to m<ln<Jge I ive
stock diseases and livestock production are onl y now re-emerg ing. 

The W orkshop focused on the technical aspects of livcstock devclopmcnt , but many 
contributions stressed and demonstrated the need to take a farmer-ori ented approach to 
development activities, whether in research , ex tens ion or po litics. A n underlying 
concern in many discussions was how, wh ere and why a large number of v ill age housc
holds, notably so far in Luang Prabang and Xieng K houang Prov inccs, arc choos ing to 
move into a diversified farming system involving large rumin ants (buffalo and cattle) 
and the rais ing of pigs, goats, chicken and fi sh. In effect, these farm crs arc mov ing 
towards permanent-field farming, as an end-point in the transiti on fro lll a sw idden
dominated economy. 

The development context 
A maj or consideration in th e changes taking place is th e incolllc to be deri vcd frolll li ve
stock. As Laos has moved increasingly into a markct -o ri ented economy in the I 990s, 
strong domestic and export markets have favourcd the se lling of buffalo (Illainly for 
meat) , cattle and pi gs. In consequcnce, many village houseilo lds arc now obtaining what 
is to th em significant incomc cach year frolll th e sa les of 1- 2 head of buffalo or cattlc, 
and sometilll es a fcw pigs (sce Pravongvi cngkam , these Proceedings). 

Despite these changes, in some other respects th c Icgacy o f the traditiona l subsistence 
economy remains. Individu<J 1 houscho lds in the uplands usually control onl y 2--4 ha 
annually for cultivation, and rely on fallows and communal grasslands for thc uncon
tro ll ed grazi ng of thei r buffalo and cattle. Some v illagc houscholds havc no livestock 
apart from chickcns; and, on average, onl y about one- third of househo lds own cattle and 
about half own buffalo and pigs. In contrast, howevcr, in somc v ill ages, particular 
househo lds are increasing their holdings of large livcstock to 20 hcad and sO llletimes 
more, if dry-season feed resources allow. Clearly , marked incquiti es in li ves tock 
owncrsh ip now ex ist within and between villages and these Illay we ll be magn ified as 
production cxpands . 

Couplcd with the small herd size and the very casual approach of most upl and com
munities to livestock management at the present time, th ere is a con tinuin g problclll o f 
high livestock mortality , particularly in more remote upland localities. M ortality rates 
vary considerably from year to year and between provinces, but in a statistically valid 
sample of four provinces (1994-1995) deaths w ere repo rted to be 8- 11 % for buffalo, as 
high as 12% for cattle and 19- 23% for pigs (MAF 1995). It is not unusua l for villagcrs 
to report deaths of 70-80% of pigs during outbreaks of disease, with few young pigs 
surviving. The deaths are commonly attribut ed to C lass ica l Hog Cho lera (sw ine fever) , 
but usually without laboratory verificati on . 

In thi s context, where improvements in disease cont ro l are despcrately needed, th e 
1997 Vientiane W orkshop was extraordinarily tim ely . It was held at th e same tim e as the 
W orkshop's two sponsors, ACIAR and the Departm ent of Livestock and Fisheries (DLF), 
were setting up the four-year project (1997- 2000), funded by A CIAR, entitled ' ACIAR 
Pro ject # 9438: Improved Diagnostic and Control M ethodologies for Two M ajor Live
stock Diseases in Lao PDR and Yunn an Province, PRC' . This ACIAR-DLFjoint project, 
es tab li shing methodo logies for the accurate diagnosis of Foot and M ou th Disease and 
Classica l Hog Cholera, is the first system atic step tow ards reduction of livestock 
mortality rates si nce the existing disease vaccination delivery system was set up in the 
early I 990s. A short report on progress and plans for thi s project , prepared by Or Harvey 
W estbury and Mr Stuart Bl acksell, has been included in this volume (see Appendix). 

The assumption that lower dea th rates can be achieved within the next few years lent 
forcc and a sense of urgency to the W orkshop discussions of many specific issues and 
research questions. Prominent among these issues were questions as to how increased 
numbers of ruminants could be fed from natural or improved fallows, and the likely 
' carrying capacity' that would result; problems involved in better li vestock management 
of buffalo and ca ttl e, incl uding fencing; and what might be done to expand production 
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of pigs, goats and chickens once they have a better chance of surviving. In forthri ght 
fashion, a nUl1lbero fWorkshop particirants argued that the existing ' large ruminant bias', 
as they saw it , should be corrected in coming yea rs in o rder to help poorer households. 

A n important outcome of the Workshor was its bencfit to the many projcct personnel 
who attended from Laos, particularly expa triat e staff from donor-assisted projects. They 
welcollled th e Workshop as the first such wide-ranging national meeting providing for 
close exchan ges of field experience, relevant research and ideas for expanding the role 
o f li vestock in upland areas. 

Finally , th e Workshop organi sers wi sh to record their appreciation of the wo rk by 
many partic ipan ts w hLl chaired formal sess ions, led discu ssions and acted as discu ssion 
coordinators in the field. More particularly , however, all those attending were indebted 
to the officers of DLF whose dedication to the detailed arrangements and objectives of 
thi s W orkshop played such an important part in its success. For those from Australia 
and f rom Laos' neighbours in Southeast Asia , it provided an impressive illustration of 
hnw ACIAR is pursuing systematic collaboration with overseas institutions (in thi s case 
the DLF, si nce 1993), towards achievable goals in the alleviation of rural poverty . 
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An Editurial Fuutnote: 

The terms 'sw idden ' and 'swidden cultivation' , for a field commonly cleared by 
burning to facilitate cultivation, have come into schLllarly usage sinee the early I 970s, 
as prd'erred alternatives tu the pejorative 'slash-and-burn'. 

The transliteration of Lao terms (and place-names) into English often presents 
problellls, since there is as yet nLl standardised system. In the interests of consistency, 
authors' preferred spellings have sometimes been sacrificed in the published version of 
the Workshop Proceedings. The preferred spe lling followed here, for example, of 
Luang Prabang, is consistent with the current practice of the M inistry of Agriculture 
and Forestry, Lao PDR. 
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Opening speech 
by H.E. Dr Siene Saphangthong, 

Minister of Agriculture and Forestry, 
at the Workshop on Upland Farming Systems 
in Lao PDR - Problems and Opportunities 

for Livestock 

D ist inguished guests, ladies and gent lemen 

On behalf of the M ini stry of Agricult ure and Forestry, I would like to extend a warm 
welcome and congratu lation s to all pa rt icipants and guests. 

Lao PDR is predominantl y mountainous country, r ich in natural resource cndow
ments and where more than 80% of its popu lat ion li ve in agricultural fa rm economics 
practi sed both in the flood pl ains and in the up lands. Shifting culti vation has trad ition
all y been a dominant fea ture in the upland landscape, prGct ised by more than 160 nOD 
fa m ili es and generating abou t 17% of the food req uirements of the count ry. 

Shifti ng cultivat ion has long been practi sed as a susta inabl e agricu lture in upland 
areas of the Lao PDR. Howeve r, it is recognised that shi fting cultiva tion is no longer 
sustainable in most upland areas where high populat ion pressure has fo rced th e 
expansion of shift ing cult iva tion areas. In co nsequence, there has been considerable 
encroachment on forest areas and red uct ion of fa llow periods on existing cultivated 
land. B ecause of land degradation caused by unsusta inable shifting cultiv ation, peop le 
in the upland areas cannot produce suffic ient rice for their consumpti on and are 
extremel y poor. 

The Govern ment of the Lao PDR has recogn ised the negati ve impact of sw idden 
cul tivat ion. It gives high priority to creating permanen t j obs for swiddcn farmers in 
order to allev iate poverty and to increase the income of households th ro ugh the imple
mentation of development programs in di ffe ren t sectors, notably crop product ion, 
forestry, irr igation and livestock . 

In its national socioeconom ic development strategy to th e yea r 2000, the Government 
plans to replace trad itiona l and semi-t radit ional farming practi ces w ith ma rket -ori ented 
agricultural and forestry commod ity product ion , in assoc iation with industri al and 
services development. T his development program w ill start f rom the family as the pro
duction uni t. L and allocation w ill also serve in povert y all eviation for th e people in rura l 
areas, pa rticu larl y in the upl ands. 

A mong possible al ternati ves, livestock and fish production can play a very crucial 
and decisive ro le in upland fa rming systems, because these forms of economic activ it y 
are recognised as providing a signifi cant amount o f cash inco me and will contribute to 
a more sustai nable livel ihood of the peop le in these regions. Crop and livestock 
integration is not on ly common but also inseparable in a rural Lao context. Li vestock 
already con tributes about 21 % to Gross Domestic Product and is an important com
ponent of farming systems. 

Livestock producti on (part icularly large anima ls such as catt le and buffalo) plays an 
importan t role in upland fa rm ing systems because the upl ands are abun dant in natural 
feed resources and water supply and have a lower population density. T he app lication 
of farming sys tems that do not j eopard ise the environmen t is the goal that we are 
looking for. Actions are underway. 

Many in tern at ional o rganisati ons have given cooperation and support in helping 
swidden farmers to adopt a stable land-use system in their efforts to improve their living 
standards. O n thi s occasion, on behalf of the M inistry of Agriculture and Forestry, I 
w ould l ike to express our sincere than ks and apprec iation to these organisa tions for their 
generous help. 
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This is the f irst time that the Lao PDR has arranged an internati onal meeting such as 
this on the role of livestock in upl and farming systems. This meetin g is impo rt ant for 
the li vestock sector because through discuss ion the participants wil l understand and 
recognise the opportuniti es and constraints to livestock production in upl and farmin g 
systems. We are keen to draw upon technical and sci entific cooperati on to make our 
programs rea listi c and capabl e of impl ementation. I believe that the outcome of thi s 
meeting will serve as a useful guide that can be applied to uplift the livelihood of 
swidden farmers and so contribute to poverty alleviation. 

Before announcing the opening of the meeting, I would like to extend my sincere 
apprec iation to ACIA R for its support of th e mee ting. I wish the meeting every success. 
I commend part ic ipants to concentrate their efforts on finding appropriat e approaches 
for intensify ing production in upland farming systems- approaches that will improve 
living standards of farmers in upland areas and at the same time lead to env ironmental 
preservati on. 

With this thought, I would like to declare the meeting officially open. 
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Livestock Sub-sector Policy Framework for 
Upland Farming Systems 

Singkham Phonvisay l 

IN TilE Lw economy, th e livestock sub-sector 
accounts for more than 2 1 % Llf n;lti onal Gross 
Domcstic Product (GD P) (1995) w ith an annual 
growth rate of 5- 7% hetween II)Sfi and 1992 and 
4.1 % between 1992 and 1994. T hi s is considered onc 
o f the fastest growing parts n l· the agricultural sector. 
Howcver, the type o f suhsistence ;lgriculture pr;1c
ticed hoth in upland and lowl;lnd ;lreas where the 
populatilln is inereasing is causing serious land ;md 
forest degr;llbtiun , espec iall y in upl;lIld areas. 

Dcspite the negative effec ts u f unsuitahle farming 
practices, animal herds arc still an impurt;lIlt com
ponent 01· existing rur;li farlllin g systems. In 1995, 
there were 1.2 million huIT;lio, 1.1 million c;lttl e, 
1. 7 Illillion pi gs, 0.1 53 million gO;I" and 11 .3 million 
pnultry . I t should he n:nH: lllhered that in L an PDR, ; IS 

in ot her underdeveloped count r ies, the poten tial uses 
()f livestock and it s products arc multiple. 

T hese include: 
• a huffer ;lIld stahil ising effect ; 
• a v iahle utili sat ion of m;lrg in;li areas; 
• a shnrt- term assd that can he readi ly li4uidated; 
• ;1 capital rese rve and hedge against infl at ion ; 
• a source of regular income; 

a source o f protein ; 
• in put for crop product ion: draught , Illanure; 
• transpo rt serv ices; 
• nw nu re ~IS huilding materi al and as fue l ; 

elllplt1yment t1 pportuniti es in pmducti Lln and in 
pmcessing areas; 

• a pl1\ ential st1 urce of export ea rnings. 
In Lat1 PDR, l ivcstnck and fi sh-rai sing provide 

more than 50% of the total cash income of rural 
fam il ies. In order tLl i lllProve the l ivestock suh-sector 
as a w hole, and to promote l ives tock produdion as a 
COm pl)ncnt Llf ru ral deve lopment (espcc iall y in upland 
areas w here shifting cu lti v ;ltion pract ices encompass 
more th,1Il I SO 000 hectares), a susta inahl e far lll ing 
syste llls approach is necessary to stahili se shifting 

I Director-Ge nera l, Departme nt or L ivestock and Fisheries, 
Lao PDR 
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cultivati on practiccs. At th e sa me time, such a change 
wou ld lay the foundations for a new w ay of life for 
upland peopl e in a new ecosystem. 

Policy Framework 

As agricultural and natural resource management 
syste llls are made up o f soc ial , biophysical and eco
nomic components, the situ3ti on of rural upl and 
areas must be v iewed as a who le. 

K ey specific issues to be considered at thi s stage 
of developlllent arc: 

• cxtreme rural poverty; 
• ~ hiftin g culti v,lIiun; 
• UXO (unexplodcd ordinance) problems; 
• pOll r access to upland rural areas; 
• natural resource m3nagemcnt and conserva ti on 

needs ( including lands, fo rests, water and 
associated hiodi ve rsit y.) 

The government is focuss ing on participation of 
the PCl1pie as a prerequisite fo r an y community
based natural resource managemcnt, and the people 
shlluld be the subjects, not the objects, of deve lop
men tal initiati ves. For thi s orientati on, many key 
factors and alternatives have been discussed among 
po l icy- makers 3nd some have been translated into 
ini t ial test ing programs supporting future permanent 
employ ment. in upland arcas. 

These include: 
• land alloca tion; 
• cash crops; 
• expansion of paddy areas; 
• li vestock-based farming systems; 
• tree planting by farmers; 
• jo int rural in frastructure development; and 
• socio-economic developrnent work . 

Agricultural Strategies 

Based on and look ing for a 'dynam ic approach ' on 
how to start w it h agriculture as a prereq uisite for 



perform ing, step-by-step, a ' new nationa l economie 
struetur " the govern ment is: 

• promoti ng a grad u~ 1 shi ft from subsistenee to 
eommercia l commodity-based product ion; 

• try ing to hreak away from the low capit al 
sit uation inherent in th e v ieious circle of under
deve lopment by looking for grants and loans, 
organ is ing an agricultural bank, promoting loans 
and sav ings cooperat ives, organi sing m in i-credi t 
schemes and improv ing the market ing l inks 
between rural and urban areas; 

• try ing to concen trate on rllral development 
ai mi ng at reduc ing poverty and achiev ing a 
hroad dist ri bution of econom ic growth. ( In 
upland areas, three spec ial considerations should 
be targeted-for example, al leviat ing poverty by 
hri nging people at least lip to the mini mum 
poverty line, promot ing income genera tion for 
permanent occupat ion, and look ing for cmploy
ment opportu ni t ies both in the area or by way of 
migrat ion to other areas); 

• trying to halt the degradat ion of natura l resources 
by searching fo r programs to deve lop sustainabl e 
conservation and management and enact i ng laws 
concern ing land, water and fo restry resources. 

MAF Mandate and DLF TAP 

Taki ng account of agricu ltural strateg ics and nine 
government priority progra ms, the Min ist ry of Agr i
culture and Forestry (MAF) coordinat es three main 
govern ment pri or ity areas: food security , env iron
mental protect ion and stab il isa ti on of sh iftin g cul ti
vat ion pract ices, and commercia l, commOdity-based 
agricult ural production . Wit hin thi s context and 
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because of this responsibi lity, MAF has extended 
these areas into six sub-programs: 

• food securit y; 
• stabilisation of shifti ng cu lt iva tion; 
• commercia l, commod ity-based product ion; 
• irrigation infrastructure; 
• resea rch and extension; 
• manpower development. 
T he Department of Livestock and Fisheries should 

be respons ible for develop ing its own objectives and 
activ ities, ca lled TAP (Techn ica l Action Program), 
to support fou r major priority areas-food security, 
shifting cultivat ion, commercia l product ion, and 
researc h and extension. The upland farm ing systems 
approach shou ld be used as a pragmatic gu ideline for 
TAP in stabilis ing shi fting cult iva tion. 

Despite a lack of concepts and experi ence, a test 
action program was deve loped. Starting from the 
profile of a sma ll ho lder fam il y household economic 
and herd ba lance indica tor that cou ld promote 
income and permanent employmen t, the process 
planners used participatory ru ral appraisa l (PRA) 
and ra pid rural appraisal (RRA) techn iques to assess 
results. These were used to develop an annual 
act iv ity program based on technical support services 
from resea rchers and extens ion ists involved in 
overall implementation procedures. 

Four mai n working processes should be followed 
each yea r, i.e., planning, superv ision, monitoring, 
and evaluation. As we l l, personne l involved in credi t 
support, research, extension and regional authority, 
along wit h representatives of smal lholders, should 
bring a high degree o f responsib ility and consensus to 
their effo rts to coo rd inate activities and to eva luate 
results. 



Livestock in Upland Farming Systems: 
the Regional Context 



SACRI FICES of pigs and chickens are practi sed by many ethnic 
minorities in the uplands of Southeast Asia . 

(Photo: Malcolm Cairns) 

. " /'/1 
l A VANESE farmer feeding Tilhonia di versifo lia to hi s goats, as the staple roughage. Twice each day fa mily members walk the 
one kilometre di stance to cut pro fuse Tilhollia thickets along the river bank . (Photo: Malcolm Cairns) 
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LA RGE communal swiddens of Lua ' and Karen in northe rn Thailand. Th is practice makes it easier to keep wa ndering 
livestock separate from the area being cropped during that season. Each fie ld hut marks a diffe rent household 's a ll ocation. 
(Photo: Malcolm Cairns) 

LONG distance droving to marke t of buffalo and callle is common in the uplands of Laos, northern Vietnam and southwest 
China. In thi s instance, a mixed group of buffalo and callle was being walked from upland country nOl1h of Meng la C ity 
(Xi shuangbanna Pre fecture, Yunnan Province , PR "::::) to the Mekong River port of Guanle i. for shipme nt in Lao boa ts 
downriver to Laos, Myanmar and finally by truck into northern Thailand. (Photo: E.C. Chapman) 
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Roles and Limitations of Animals in the Farming Systems in 
Southeast Asia: Field Observations and Experiences 

Suchint Simaraks l 

Ahsfract 

This paper describes physical, biological and socio-cconomic factors related to diverse fanning 
systems in Southeast Asia, with animals as a component. The shifting roles of animals in farming 
systcms relatc to sustainability. Crops and livestock (including fisheries) arc classified according to 
resources and topography. Under each classification, the interaction of livestock with other CO/ll

ponents, in terms of whether they arc complcmentarv or in conflict, arc discussed. The svstems arc 
classified as water-based and rain-fed. Water-based systems arc fur1her subdivided into rice-fish; 
fish pond-livestock while rain-fed systems arc classified as crop-calllc or crop-buffalo or both. 
crop-swine, crop-poultry. General con~trainh, such as diseases, as well as specific constraints, arc 
discussed. Future roles for livcstock in farming systems arc suggested. 

THI' CONTEXT of this paper relates not so much to 
livestock as such, hut to the various comhinations of 
factors that I ivestock interact with, such as cropping, 
off-farm mallers, and wide topographical variations. 
Systems vary in lowland and upland areas and can 
appear at times interchangeahle, e.g., in some upland 
areas, there may he some tlat land on which lowland 
systems can he practiced. Instead of presenting the 
rolcs of livestock in different farming systems in 
different areas of countries, various factors which 
determine differences in farming systems will he 
classified and discussed, and a presentation of the 
types and locations where the systems are heing 
practiccd will be given. 

Determination of Farming Systems 

Factors involved in determining farming systems 
that usual I y i ncl ude ani mals are I isted as topography, 
cropping, animal raising, resource availability, and 
socio-econom ie. 

Topography 

For this purpose, topography can he classified 
generally according to elevation as either lowlanu or 

I Depar1mcnt of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
Khon Kaen University. Khon Kaen Thailand 
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upland, and further classified as undulating or steep 
slope (nllluntainous). This classification IS Ill)t 
entirely rigid. because in some areas they arc mixed. 
I.owlands arc usually flat, but may he ()n top of 
mountains or hetween lllountain ranges. Different 
elevations, comhined with differing resources, 
influence various agricultural practices, resulting ill 
different systems. Lowl,lrllis may have surplus wilter 
resources whereas uplands 01 mountainous areas 
m,IY not. Elevation, to a certain extent, infiuelKes the 
different types of crops grown. Different climates or 
microclimates at different elevations arc impurtant in 
determining the different kinds of vegetation th,lt can 
be used as resources by farmers. I,owland ,lleas ill 
Yunan may haVe a different climatc from that of 
lowland areas in Lao PDR. Along with 1,lnd 
elevation, soil types in each area also determine 
types of crops and productivity. 

Cropping systems 

Cropping systems arc inlluenced hy various physical 
and socio-cconolllic factors, varying from slash ,lllLl 
hurn systems to short-term rotations, frolll Illun" 
cropping to very cOlllplex multiple cropping (Cuc et 
al. ] 99(); Douangdara et al. ]<)l)]; Gillogly ct al. 
19(0). Cultural practices also vary. As ,Ill ,Irca has 
more linkages with external development, cropping 
systems move towards mono cropping, and rotatiull 
times become shorter. Markets and marketing facturs 



have an increasing influence on farmers' decision
making. However, most farming systems in S()uth
east Asia are rice-based, either wet or dryland rice 
cultivation. Other crops are mostly field crops. 
Horticultural crops are sometimes associated with 
markets, but are mostly fm home consumption. 

Animal raising 

Animals are usually an integral part ()f farming 
systems in Southeast Asia. I!owever, as external 
markets exert more intluenees ()n these systems, 
animal raising is becoming less important. Specialised 
animal production is increasing as traditional animal 
raising practices shift to more intensive systems and 
are more depe:ndent on external inputs. With a com
binati()n of labour shortages (in some areas) and farm 
mechanisation, the need for an animal componcnt in 
these systems is declining. In traditional systems, live
stock can be sustained with minimum inputs. whether 
they are ,:hickens, swine. cattle. huffalo or fish. By
products from crops (mainly rice str:l\\) :lT1d from 
animals (mainly manurc) arc interchangeahle within 
a system but this cxchange declines as the market 
economy becomes intcnsifinl. 

Resouree availability 

Resource availability is influenccd by topography. 
climate. soil fertility and genetic material. However. 
resource availabil ity does not wholly retlect actual 
use ()f any particular resource. Accessibil ity and 
utilisatiun of resources by households play important 
roles in the systems of farming and the socio
economic status of each household contrihutes to 
accessibility and uti I isation of resources. Infra
structures such as irrigation or m:td svs1L'ms facilitate 
changes in farming systems and resource: use. 

Socio-eeonomic fadO/'s 

The move towards Cl Illarkct eeon()mv :lItd I inkagcs 
between farms and the market Gtuse changes in 
farming systems. Ilowevcr, in "mall areas Illarket 
influences arc not only area-specific but also link to 
supply and demand at international level (gl(lhalis
atio,l effect). In any particular area, economie dif
fercncl:s between families also leads to adoptilln of 
different f,ll"Illing systems. 

Lahour availahility in terms of quality and 
quantity. ritual. bel iet", religious restrictilln, ethnicity. 
tradition, dc. all exert influencl's on farming system 
practices. Socio-ec'oll()ll1ic influences I)n these 
practices becomes IlHlrC ohvious at household and 
cOlllll1unity levels. 

Variations of these factmo; Gill hl' (lbserved 
throughout the Southeast ,\Si'1I1 rl:gioll. Comhinatillns 
of thell1 produce diversl' :tnd Clllllplcx systems, even 
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though Illost of them are rice-based. Moreover, the 
systellls change over time particularly in the areas 
where globalisation is strong. As this occurs, the role 
of livestock also changes. 

Shining Roles of Livestock in Farming 
Systems 

Traditionallv. native or introduced hreeds of animals 
arc integrated int" the Ltrming system and have a 
wide range of roles (Figure 1). Anim,lls can serve as 
a sourcc of draught power for land preparation and 
weeding. for transportation and manure generation, 
0,' as a source of high quality food, social st:ttus. 
pleasure. ritual activities or even safety (geese. dogs). 

Land preparation 

Safety + Transportation 

~ / 
Man .. ure/SOIl 

..... _____ and water 
Ritual/dowry ..- fertility 

~ 
Pleasure 

Animals in farm ........ --Weedlng 

~ '-_______ ----' ~Resldue 
Handicraft / t ,utilisation 

SOCial status \ Food;cc ott) 

CashJhmter Saving 

Figurc 1. General roles of animals in farming systems. 

In differcIlt :treas. the importance of particular 
roles or particular species of animal differs. As 
external intl ucnCl'S hccome str(lngcr and the roles of 
animals in farming systems hec(lIne less important, 
the sustainahility of farming s\sklns is weakened. 
Replacement of animals in Ltrmin!,'- s\stems increases 
the use of nun-rene\\ahle resources and dependencv 
on external inputs (Table 1). Animals are replaced hy 
mechan isation, chemical ferti I iser, manu factured 
go()ds. deht and unfair loan terms when immediate 
cash is needed. Without animals to maintain ur 
increase farm productivity, inputs fmlll external 
systems are needed. So productivity that formally 
depended on such factors as climate: and farlll 
management would thl'n he elTected by tluctuations 
in these external inputs such as price or availahility in 
the markctpl:tce. !ndividu:tls \\ IHl can access external 
inputs would he hetter off to In:tintain productivity. 
The overall result will he \,iLler variation in the 
economic status of illllividu,tls. thl" weakening the 
system and thl: \\hole conlll)unity (Figure 2). 



Tahle I. Shining role, ()f ~nimals in farming systems. 

I Roles of animals Replacemcnt Resou rce uses I 
I 

Land preparation Mcchanisation 

Transportation 

Fertility Chemical Icrtifisn -- ---- ( - I 

R"id:;~~:;:,;;,;,1 Ch"'~:::~,:"""nl.: 
Food/cI()th Processed, I 

Nlln
renewable I 

m;lnllfactllrcd 

SII\ ing Debt 
j 

Lnlll1 svstell1 

I i<lI1uicraft Manu facturl'd 

! C1.1[lSlIIllCf products I 

flcnewable rpsourcps 
Non renew3ble 

resourcp-s 
---~ 

F-Jroductivity ---,------i ...... cxterflai deperluency 

(of ;;~~:~~VIIY) - t----.. ~~ ~~~~;~'~t:~~sO;·I~~~~~~f 
Sust;1lnabllltv ----.-----i ...... Declinl:-" 

(of prodlJCtlv'ty) J. 
EqUity , 

{di~tributlon of -'1----....... Decrease (widen 
prcxJuctlvlly) , "canonllC gap) 

Whole systpm -------.-Weak on 

Figure 2. Fllects of shifting fmm renewable to nOT1-
fCIll'Wahk rl'snLlrl'l'~ fur crop and livestock and produclion. 

I~attems of Farming Systems with Livestock 
as a Component 

It would he l1L'yond the sCllpe of this paper to cover 
;ill of the farming systellls and livest()ck roles in 
det:lil. Ilowevcr, thcv can he grouped llr suh gn1 uped 
hy different criteria such a" "pecics ur anilllals, 
sucio-econolllic status, resource availability ete. 
Here, the Illain critl:ria for cla"sirication i, arhitrarily 
categorised hy topographv and main resource avail
ahilitv. Socio-eCOIlOll1ie variations and locations will 
be discussed under these classifications (Table 2). 
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Water-hased systems 

Ricc-jlsh systelll 

Water-based sYstems are found Illainly in lowland 
areas, hut can also be found in many parts of the 
upland areas. The simpic and traditil)nal fishpund is 
a central focus of integration and is a low input rice
fish system uhserved \\ idely in n()rtheast Th~liland 
and in various parts of Southeast Asia. When the 
w;tter in a paddy field recedes, native fish are 
collected in small ponds, usually at the lowest corner 
of the paddy field. Productivity depends to a large 
extent on the native stock of fish, the level and 
duration of water. and the fertility uf the paddy field. 
However. native fish stocks arc declining due to 
over-harvest emironll1ental degradation and 
chemical pollutiun from pesticide use. 

However. this system has been studied and 
improved in recent times. Ponds have become 
bigger. cultured fish have been intwduced, and 
residues from crops. livestllek manure and termite 
nwulllls arc now used as feed fpr fish stocks. Tll 
increase productivity, the system has becollle more 
dependent "n cxternal inputs such as fish feed. In 
areas where lahour migration has <lCcurreJ or family 
planing has heen effective (as in the case of North
east Tktiland) lahour availahility may be a con
straitH. However, cultured fish can replace the 
diminishing native fish as a [)fl)tein source fur local 
people. Besides serving as a family protein source. it 
Clll alsll be h;lrtered fl)r lahllur cx<:hange andillf for 
rice. Farlllers have indicated that thcft is a problem 
hl'GIUSe fish ponds are situated away frurn the 
villages. 

Fishl)()f/d-lil'/,st()('k systems 

The introduction of intensive livestuck ralstng 
(mainly poultry and swine) to the fishponds made 
the systems Illore complex (Cuc et al. I 99()). Live
stock contribute manure to the p()nds and reduce the 
cost of fish Iced, but increase the dependency on 
external resources such as breeds of animals, feed, 
ami veterinary carl'. 

While the increase in productivity through this 
diversity had the potential to make the system sUs
tainahle, ohservations in Thailand indicated that the 
I in'stock eotllponent in t his system did not make 
much profit in fllany cases. The numher of livestock 
in relatioll to the size of ponds was still a problem. 
because too many livestuck pollute the fishponds. In 
different locations, the need for livestock Illanure 
fIlay differ due to variations in water Ljuality. The 
need f"r qual ity lahour also increases as the systems 
becllllle more complex, and as they becollle Illore 
cOlllmereial, the animal component as a contrihutor 



Tahle 2. SUfl1illary of roks and limitations of animals in farming systems in Southeast Asia (field ohservations and 
c\[lniencTs). 
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to the family food source becomes less illlportll1t. 
Farmers prefer to sell I ivestock for cash. 

While these systems arc widely used in the region, 
information on whole farm ec()n(\lllic analyses 
arc still lacking. Adequate water rv.,ources arc Cl 

pre-requisite to much wider adoption hut fish 
diseases in some species GPl he ,I problem. 

Biogas production fr(\m livestock manure is 
possihle, but practice is limited. 

Rain-fed systems 

Most upland areas arc rain-fed and although all the 
systems are rice-based, rice insufficiency is a 
common prohlem. One of the important strategies 
for rice insufficiency is animal raising which, under 
rainfed systems, is mUlti-purpose (Amarathithara et 
al. 1991; Cuc et al. 1990; Douangdara et al. 1991; 
and Gillogly ct al. 19(0). Seasonal rainfall variations 
limit productivity c;.,pecially in the dry season. Soil 
infertility, limited availahility of communal land and 
land holding size are other constraints to both crop 
and I ivestock production. 

Native and traditional pig raising sometimes 
conflicts with home garden activities, especially 
when forest nearhy is limited. IlowevCf, manure 
from pigs is mostly used as fertiliser in home 
gardens (Figure 3). Whisky distillation fits well with 
pig raising when residue from distillation is fed to 
pigs (Figure 4). The often observed practice of 
boiling pig feed may increase firewood resource 
competition with other activities. Pigs are occasion
all y used for home consumption and also for various 
ritual activities. Rice hran and sometimes hroken rice 
from traditional rice mill ing arc aho used as pig 
feed. Pigs are let I()ose, confined ()f tethered 
depending on intensity uf cropping and accessibility 
to forest (Figures 4 and 5). However, the intro
duction of small rice milling machine~ confined pig 
raising only to the few families or their relatives who 
owned the rice mills. Pigs and whisky are sold or 
bartered for rice. If rice bran is limited hy rice 
insufficiency., low and cheap quality rice is hought 
from markets to make whisky. This strategy changes 
cheap resources into more value-added commodities 
such as pigs or whisky. These systems arc ohserved 
in many areas of the Southeast Asia, although less 
frequently observed in Thailand now. Introduced 
hreeds need more feed input and management, 
especially veterinary care. Therefore, only those few 
families who can afford rice hran and formulated 
feed from outside of the system have them. 

Traditional cattle and buffalo raising can be 
observed in the whole region although some com
munities have either cattle or buffalo and others have 
both. Much depends on the levels of utilisation, 
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Illan;lgernent skills or traditions (ethnicity) uf the 
local people. If the areas arc close to forests. the 
animal raising systems are usually low input (Figurcs 
3, 4 and 5). The anim:lls arc let loose in forests to 
graze and hrl'ed, and arc retrlcH'd only when needed. 
After harvc~ting. paddy ficlds ;Ire turned into grazing 
land, espe.:i,rllv wilcre the forest ,lrea is limited. Rice 
straw is a m:lin feed during the drv season. Animals 
arc used for draught pOWl"f and t hey can he used for 
other purposes such as saving. h:lrtl'fing goods, food, 
or for rent. M:lnurc is used :IS fertiliser for paddv 
fields or the home garden. Increased crop productioil 
has extellsively limited grazing areas and mechanis
ation has further reduced the numher of animals. 
Small landholdings also limit higger herd sizes. This 
scenario has heen observed in Thailand. 

A special caution should he given ahout devcl(lp
ment of this kind. Biogas production fr()1l1 manure is 
still not widely :Id"pted. In northl'ast Thailand where 
numbers (11 huffalo ami cattle ;Ire falling greatly, 
there is a spl'l'ial need I'm hullalu in cassava or sugar 
cane plantations where they arc used for wecding 
between f()\\~ 01 crop, where small walk-after 
tractors cannot do the joh. To rai,e huffalo or cattle, 
high initial capital is needed :Itld forage crop pro
duction for these animals is yery limited in practice, 
except for dairy cattle in some area~ in Thailand and 
in Malaysia. More research on forage crop pro
duction is needed, especially On-LlI"Ill rese'lrch. 
Replacement of cattle and buffalo hy m,lchi ncs is 
still limited in Lao PDR, Vietnam amI Camhodia. 

Goats arc found in Lao PDR (introduced from 
Vietnam), Malaysia and the southern parts ofThailaml 
where Muslim C()IllI11unities exist. They arc raised and 
consumed on ,peci:rI oCL·asions. Coats arc hardy and 
easy to rai~e hut sometimes compete for crops. 

Diseases 

Diseases limit live.stock pmduclioll and arc prevalent 
across the whole region. Field ohsCfvations ,lIld 
studies in Lao PDR and Thailand and studies (HI 

chicken vaccination (Srila et al. J 9H<» found that the 
low rate of acceptance of vaccination is not due to 
lack of education but to lack of accessihility, the 
timing of vaccinations (contlict with other important 
farm activities), the priority of other farm activities, 
retrieving animals from the forest. and vaccination 
after the outhreak of disease. 

Other limiting pnlhlerns 

Theft, access t() m,lrkcts and services, and market 
structures can he factors limiting the role of livestock 
in farming systems. 
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Future Role of Livestock in Upland Farming 
Systems 

As cach countrv hecomes more market-oriented, 
rlOultry and pig production will he the first to he 
taken up hy the printc sector. The kcv to sustainahle 
upland farming sh(luld he maintcllanL'l: of soil fer
tility. Soil fertility dcclincs hecause of e.xp"rtation of 
rcnewahle resources, cultural practices, soil erosion, 
and forest degrad;rtioll. intc;..cr;rlioll of crops and live
stock where manure can hc used in combination with 
nitrogen-fixing crups can sustain soil fertility while 
at the same tillle the nitrogen-fixing crops contrihute 
as fodder f()r livestock. To service annual cash 
necds, erops may he planted rotationally with 
nitrogen-fixing crops. Animal manure can he used to 
produce iJiogas, while slurry can fertilise soil. This 
system Gill ;llso reduce environmental pollution hy 
reducing uses of chemical fertiliser hecause 
mtatiollal crop syslcllls can reducc cert;r!1l crop pests, 
thus reducing pestic'ide appl iGrti( )ns. II"wever, the 
design and means of ;Idoption of such a system needs 
further research, hoth (lIl-\latillll ;lIld Oil-farm. 
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A Livelihood Systems Approach to the 
Sustainable Development of Upland Farming Systems 

Harvey Demaine1 

Ahslract 

This paper does not pretend to addre:;s the :;pecific i"uc:; ofiivestocK development as a cDmponent 
of shifting cuitivMion devciopment in the Lao PDR. The author has only second-hand eX[lerience 
in development of upland shifting cultivatioll ~ystcms thrulIgh his ()ng()in~ supervision of tile 
doctDral studies of a senior member oi"the Lao Dep"rtrnent of Livestock and Fisheries and is cert;linly 
not a specialist in livestock. His experience is mainlv in lowland rainlcd ;Igricultural development 
and the paper seeks to offer sornc perspectives frorn that experience to the contcxt or the 1.,,0 uplands. 
As pointed out by Jodha ( I <)91), thc two systerns share many of thc characteristics and [lrohlcms ot 
the so-called Third I\griculture in heing 'complex, diverse and risk-prone' (CDR) (Chamhns C'I al. 
t 9f-N). The paper t"kes as its starting [loint a hcJid in the value of the Fanning Systcms Rese;ll"CIl 
and Extcm,ion approach as a basis f()r the sustainable developmcnt or the", COR systems. This is 
the assumption hcing followcd in the above-mentioned the:;is studies and which a[lpears to he a 
rnore sophisticated approach to the development of the uplands. In addressing sustain;iI,ility issues. 
the paper stresses the ccologic;iI dimension of the tCfm, and ends hv discu",in!, its institutional con
text. ;Ind the need for developmcnt ;'[lrroachcs tu he im[llementcd oy govCfnlllents of devel"ping 
countries, not tlu()u!'h the artificial means of foreign aid projects. In this rcg;ml. the author dr;l\\s 
on the experience ofthc Asian Institute of Technology (/\IT) Aquaculture Outreach Program (AOP) 
of which he is co-ordinator. 

Farming Systcms Rcsearch and 
Development 

IT ts NOW generally accepted that traditional 
approaches to agricultural development involving the 
transfer of standard packages of technical reCOill
mcndations dcrived largely fmm on-station research 
to a broad spectrum of farmers through c()nventional 
manpower-heavy extension services have failed in 
many regions of Asia. This is at least partly because 
such regions are characterised by COR agriculture in 
which farmers are faced with fragile and unstable 
environments in which the livelihood of the family 
depends on the adoption of complex survival 
strategies involving a variety of different enterprises. 
The reductionist scientific method with its separate 
disciplines (and within them separate comlTlodity 
specialisations) faces problems in dealing with such 
complexity and recommendations for technical 
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improvement in onc specific commodity arca arc 
often rejecteu by fannCfs because thcy do not fit itl 
to the \\ h()le farm systclll. The ellvironment ;tiS() 

varies over remarkably short distances in a way th;!t 
is difficult to repl icate on the research station. Thus, 
even if the conditions on the research station do 
hroadly correspond with those of the fanners' 
situation C, strategies dcvclllped for onc area mav hc 
quite inappropriate for another arca nearhy. This is 
particularly the casc in upland areas wherc such con
siuerations as slopc aspect add to the diversity. 

The Farming Systems Research (FSR) apprJ);tch 
to agricultural development has s( ,ught to address 
this problem. It seeks to identify different types ot 
farming systems and their prohlems as a hasis for 

- ----------------
21n fact, a, Chamhers and Jiggins (191::7) have pointed out, 
this is often not the case. Research :;talions in CDR areas 
often create 'artificial' conditions even in physical environ
mental terms so that experiments can he carried out within 
a fixed time frame. 



technology development and transfer. These 'type' 
systems form what are known as 'recommendation 
domains' for which a particular technical package is 
designed. It is important to realize, however, that the 
key variables which distinguish recommendation 
domains from onc another operate ~It two scalcs, not 
just at the scalc of the individual farm production 
system, but also the (suh-) regional resourccs system 
which forms the hroad context In which the 
individual farm opcraks. 

The Search for Recommendation Domains 

A paper by Lightfoot et aL (1993) serves to emphasisc 
thc need for two levels of analysis. The paper illus
tratcs the movement in the farming systems approach 
over time. This began with a continuing focus on 
specific commoditics, although taking into account 
the wider on-farm system: ~IS such. it allowed the 
commodity special ist to claim to he following a 
farming systems appro~lCh. The second step was the 
move to a more holistic ~Ipproach dealing with the 
whole farm and thc interactions hetween the main 
sub-systems. This has spawned a gnod deal of recent 
work in farm modcll ing, first among agricultural and 
then among resource economists (bio·economic 
modelling) with a view to optimising the use of on· 
farm inputs in integrated agriculture. This approach 
has heen particularly favoured by those concerned 
with the overuse of agricultural chemicals under the 
'green revolution' tcchnology package' and has led to 
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thc emergence of such terms as 'Iow-external input 
agriculture' (LEIA) or 'e..:ological agriculture'. This 
approach maintains the narrow focus on the farm I'm
duction system. whidl in LEIA is seen essentially as 
a closed system (Figure 1 ~I, I h). 

The third step in thl' cvolutioll of the farming 
systems appr(1~lch \\ idcns the focw,. It recognises that 
the farm prmluctilln systl'lll is traditionally only onc 
element of livelihood. th~lt Llrlners also utilise 
resources Illltside of their ()\Vn farms in the 
surrounding natural environment. SpcL'ificallv 
farmers in CDR systems use forest and llatur~iI water 
resources to gather a host of materials fur food, fuel, 
construction materials and other equiPlllent and 
medicinc (Figure lc). Use of forests fur fudder is, of 
course, a major issue that will he dc,ilt with else
where in these Proceedings. As farllling systems 
have intensified and becollle more "pecialiscd in 
lowland are~ls. eSI"l'ciallv in irrigated areas, the 
importance of thl'se res()urces in the househuld 
livelihood svstelll has declined ~Ind thus agricultunil 
dcvelopmellt speci~iI ists havl' IL'ndcd to lose sight of 
them. 

In the c()ntext of aquatic resources. intensification 
has tended to destrov tlte h~lhiLll of natural fish. 
However, in COR areas they uften relll<lin of con
siderahle importance. In a quite different COR area 

.1 Although this is rarely a rdrv,mt i"ue in the third 
agriculture, where environmental instability maKC\ ~L1ch 

applications highly risky. 

Figure I(a). Commodity IOCIIS in fanning sv,tems. Figure I(b). Whole farm focus in fanning systems. 
(adapled from Lif!,hlfool cl af. J9Q.!) 
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Figure I(c). R""'UfCC sYSll'lllS approach to rSRE. 

tll those being ellnsidered here. wetlands. ;Igrieultural 
development has consisted of drainage of problem 
soils. usually acid-sulphate. for rice or other clsh 
cmps. In f:let AIT's rese:lrch in southeast Canlblldia 
h:ls begun to question this in relation tu its effect on 
fishing. Families in this regi(ln may cllch :IS much as 
olle tonne of fish in rice fields and trap punds in a 
year of good rainLdl. Attempts to develop aqua
culture in such circums(;lllc'L'S arc largl'ly :1 waste (If 
time and illustr;lte the pnlhkm of till' l'(1I11nlOdity
(lrientelL cl ()Sed-system I'S R perspecl i \e. 

Traditionally in the farming systems research 
literature. the emph:lsis at the regi()nal scale has been 
on agro-ec< 'I(lgil·al zon;lt ion. stressi ng the physicd 
rCS(lurce elements in the LlrIlling system (Conway 
191-1:). although many studies have failed to include 
this key contextual clement, so that they have been 
of limited value for extrapolation into the wider 
development framework. II()wever. even this is 
increasingly recognised :IS heing an inadequate basis. 
The fourth and most recent perspective (Figure 1 d) 
in farming systems sets resources assessment in a 
much wider framework. including such social and 
eC(lnomic faet(lrs as 1ll:lrkct access. :tlternative 
clllployment opportunities :lIld local implementation 
of national policy measures. In this view. the 
emphasis is not so much on the farm, as on the 
i':llllily as a m:uwgement unit. which takes advantage 
of whatever \)pportunities arc available. be they on
farm or off-farm. The approach thus looks at liveli
hood systems, not farming systems per se. 

The project that the author manages, the AIT 
Aquaculture Out reach Program, serves to illustrate 
the problems associated with the narrower natural 
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Figure 1(<11. l.ivelihood S\slnns approach 10 FSRE. 

resource S\stems persl'l'c'live. The ,\OP began its 
work in northeast Thailand in 1988 on the assump
ti\'n that low-cost aquaculture would depend on the 
availabilitv of on-farm resources for inputs into the 
farm [1om]. It thus ad\'pted four distinct study areas 
seen to he c'haracteristic \,1' the main agm-ecosystems 
of northeast Thailand as defined by Khun Kaen 
UninTsity (19S7). However. while attempting to rec
ognise II:ltur:tl resource !",tentials. the project failed 
to understand key S(,cio-economic variables that 
affected aquaculturc. Thus. in the area of apparently 
greatest potential for aquaculture, in the Huay Luang 
irrig:ltion area. the proximity to Udorn Thani city 
with its otT-I'arm emplovment opportunities and the 
presence of several agri-business enterprises pro
moting high-value short-term cash crops combined 
to limit the interest in low cost. but relatively high 
labour input and low (and slow) return aquaculture. 

The situation in northeast Thailand has become 
more extreme in tltis regard over time. Since the 
AOP began, the Thai economy has entered a pro
I()nged period of rapid eL'l)nomic expansion which 
has drawn labour, especially young people, away 
from the agricultural sector on a permanent basis. 
Almost no part of the country is insulated from the 
influence of the growth of the urban-industrial 
sector. Fewer and fewer families derive their total 
livelihood from agriculture, particularly as sub
sistence expenditures have increased. Thus enter
prises offering the limited returns of the original 
aquaeulture package arc of I ittle interest except as a 
stepping stone. The project has increasingly moved 
towards higher input technologies offering higher 
returns for less labour (a fast-food strategy). 



The key issue in the definition of recommcndation 
uonl,lins is of coursc the recognition of the variahles 
which define them. Obviously, the forces which 
affect agriculture in the rainfed lowlands of northeast 
Thailand are not thc S:II11C ,IS those vvhich influence 
the uplands of 1.:lt IS. hut the vari:lhles may he 
similar. Although peopk think of tlHlse uplands as 
isolated, this is a rclative term. ,\Irl'adv it is clear 
from the periodic 111,lrkcts sprin),'.in),'. up along Route 
I in the north of LU:lnt! I'r:lhall),'. plm ince that there 
is cOllsiderable m,lrket ,Iccess ill SOll1e ,lleas and the 
northeast Thai case serves to illustrate the dynamic 
of the situation. As improved highways acruss Indo
chin,1 ,Ire heing constructed, the previous isolation 
will he broken d()wn and new livelihood oppor
tunities offered, Ilowever, the process of improve
ment of acce" is not necessarily a positive Olle, 
;\Ioll),'. with impmvelllents in opportunity, may come 
t h re,lh to I ivel i hood. Developments in Illlft hem 
Th,liland offer a clear L'IHIU),'.:1 ",Iminl-! of this in the 
form of competition from L'xkrlwl l'l'llll(llllic forces 
fur use of land and v"llLr rcsourlTS. 

It is clear thcn th,lt diffcrl'lltial accessibility 
remains a key vari:lhk ill the rec'''l-!llition ill' recom
nlclH.latioll domains in uplalld ,IIT,IS, Frolll the work 
,tire,ldy carried out hy M I i':lriS:1 k Pravongvieng
kll,IIll, others ,Ippear to include the populati()n -
n,ltural resource halance, provincial land use pol icies 
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level. ohviously variables such as land resource and, 
possiblv, ethnicity, although there is evidence that 
differences in practices among ethnic ),'.roups just as 
much rdlect resource availabilitv in different agro
ecologies and that slIch differences disappear with 
the movelllent "f populatillll t() other ecologies. At 
the farm base, lahour availability and family 
development arc kev Llct!)rs, at least partly 
explaining socio-ecllnolll ic status as a further key 
variable. These issues will not he described in detail, 
except for a C(lIlllllellt Oil the dillcrential impact of 
provincial land use policies. National policies 
towards restrictions on the use of forest land ,md 
resettlement seem to be implemented with con
siderahle variation from province to province in the 
Lao PDR. Where implementation has been strict, 
such policies artificially limit the resource systems 
availahle to communities and individual falllil ies, 
effectively removing onc or IllOte eleIllents in the 
resource systelll. 

The Livelihood System Mix in Upland 
Agriculture 

What does this fr,lllIl'wmk meall in terms of the 
eXlstlllg systems of upland agriculture in the Lao 
PDR'I Figure 2 attempts to illustrate that in the 
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Figure 2. Schematic mmlcJ of compollellh in a swiddcn-b<lscd livelihood system, 
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upland ~lre~IS, at least in Il(lfthc~lstnn Laos, swiuliL'n 
livelilH)od systems Illav hc cOlllposcd of a Y:lriety Ill' 
enterprises, the presence Ilr abscnce of \\hich 
(Jepcnds on the complex Ill' f:lctclrs discussed :Ih()vc. 
The model in the illustration mixes land and non
land resourccs, and a conspicuous dd"iciency is the 
absence of I ivcst(lck. This, it is assumcd, depends 
on the availability of land resources to supply 
fodder fllr grazing or fllllll crop wastes (:Ind un 
market accL'ss), These 11"1:1\ be derived frolll sevu:11 
of the (lIher sub-systellls, especially the 'hai', tile 
'na' or p:lddy field and the fllrcst. Mr Paris:lk (these 
Proceedings) elaborates on the relative eontrihution 
to livelihood of these enterprise svstCIllS in the 
various parts of northern Laos, Suffice it tll say that 
the Figure docs rdlect that the upland systems arc 
Illueh Illorc complex than Illust people had :ISSLlIllCU 
ami intervclltion which L'h:lIlgcs Ilr removcs onc p:lrl 
of the system has illlporLlnt implications fllr thL' 
wholc. 

Search for thc Appropriatc TCl'hnology 

The recognition of the difkrl'nt ree()rT1mclld:lti()fl 
dOlllains is ilnly the firq stel' in Ihe farming sys1c-ms 
appruach tll agricultural dL' el()pment. On thc h:lsis 
of analvsis uf the situatl()n ()f thc different s",;leIII S, - . 

prospective develllpment interventions have to be 
assessed, In Ihe case of a specific eUl11p()l1ent sub
system, such as livestock or aqll:leultllre, as has 
been seen, a possihle outcome of such all assess
ment is that there is I ittlc or no development 
potential :lIld sector spL'ci:tlisls should he willing I() 
aecc:pt this, 

Onc indication of potcnti:lls is the prior exisiL"nu' 
of a particular enterprise and an imp()rtant outcome 
of the farming systems research :ll'proaeh is that 
more attention is being paid to what farmers arc 
already doing amJ what they already know, The 
imp<lrtancc ill' indigenous technical knowled,~e (lTK) 
as a starling point for :igflcultural development is 
now widely accepted, as is the fact that farmers arc 
engagcd In their own experimentation : III cl :lIl: 

making changes to their systems in rc:sponse to 
changing eireumstallces, Arguohly, careful moni
toring of these adjustments by researchers may be 
equated with the illlplementation of Oil-farm trials for 
technology testing anu verii'icatiun and pos,il>lv 
nhlre practical where thL' I)rollf of the techlhllugy 
may take several years, 

In recellt years, the lerm 'indigenous technical 
knowledge' has heen criticised as placing too much 
emphasis on the technical aspects of :Igrieulture, It is 
tlllW being replaced by a more neutral 'rural people's 
knowledge' which serves to draw greater attention to 
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the fact Ih:lt :Idaptations to the fr:lgik ellvironments 
in CDR SV,1L"IllS were never purelv technical, hut 
;ilso nwn:lgni:11. Thus, al()ngside stratcgic choices <li" 
crop v:lrictv and planting till1L'S, ullllmullities in 
fr~lgile resource ~lrcas also developed safety net 
Illechanisms in their s()cial structures (labour 
exchange networks, flexihle access to land rights, 
flexihle debt repayment mechanisms), These 
mechanisllls extcllded to strid rcglll;llil)ns on the use 
uf open :ICCe" I'r commoll 1'["()I'cil\ rC'llurcT'. In 
swiddcn L"llllivation, this tratiiliun:illy involved :1 
great deal of tlcxihility in all('Gltion of 1;111(: 

Clccortiing to availahle 1:lbour resource, in :II1V par
licul:lr year, even I() the extent of allowing other 
cOllllllunities wiih greater needs to work village land, 
Speci:ilists in techlwlogy assessment h;lye high
lighted thi.s in their subdivisi(lll or the L'omponcnh ill 
a technulogv into hardware (the LlIlgihlc techlwlogy 
itself) ;Incl soft\\ arc (suhdiyided illtl) threc C(lll'
pOllents of hUlllanwarc, org:1\\ :Irl' :lIld infowaIT). 
Thcy arguc that these c()mpollents need tu he in 
h:tI:II1LT for the slleec.ssful 'Idoption of ;1 technical 
iI1l1uv:ltion. 

Lsther Boscrup ill her cl:lssic thesis, The Con
dilions ()f /\gricultural Growlh (Il)(l.~), argued th:lt 
tradition:tI :Igricultural C()llllllllllilies were ahle 1" 

respond t() c'()ndilions of growing p"jlul;ltion density 
hy making adjustments 10 their sptclllS. Thi., c()uIJ 
t:lke place in a variety of ways: exogen()us ITSp()nSes 
such as expallsion elf culti\:lted area and Inigr;t1ion: 
or endogenous respllnses through improvl'ments ill 
technology and managemcnt. From the evidence Ilf 
Mr Paris::k 's ,llIdv, huth types Ilf :Idjustlllents appl:1I 
to he undcl"\v:IY in the shifting ClllliY:lli()n systems (>/ 

northern I.alls. New enterprise, :Ire heing adlkd III 
the svstelllS as ,",uggested ahove, hut at the same time 
endogenous adjustments ;Ire taking place which arc 
moving from an extensive, non-regulated type uf 
system to more c()ntrullcd Illovement of i:llld use 
managed hy IOL':tI (village and cumnHlne) :IlJth()ritil's. 
In doing so, tiJ{:y may he offering il1lJ)ortallt Upl"'!
tunities f()/" such enterprises ;IS I i\c'st()L'k re:lring allLl 
aljuaculture. 

;\n important advantage uf careful assessment of 
these adjustments is that system impmvl'll1enl is 
likely to he easier if il involves only limited ch:lIlges 
frolll what is already happening, Studies ()f aduplioll 
of inrJ()Yatil)1l 11;I\,e stressed Ihl' illlplll·tance of Ihi, 
ch;lracte!l.stic ill ,ucccssfuJ ifllH)V<tli(lllS, :IS well ;IS 
the illlp()rt~lncc ()f interpers()n:tl i"L'laliol1ships in thl'i I 
diffusioll. This Ilas been at the IIC:lrt Ilf the ;lrgulllelil 
that technologies which arc appropriate in the scnse 
uf having been proved tll fit into a fanner's svstelll 
can hc disseminakd rapidly from farmcr to Ltrlller 
withuut heavy extension inputs, The AIT Aqua-



culturc Outreach experience appears to be supporting 
this view4 . 

The major question in relation to these indigenous 
adjustments in the system, however, is their sustain
ability. Jodha (1991) has spoken of adjustments in 
upland agriculture in thl: Himalaya. which arc 
actually hiding a sll:ady downward spiral in system 
sustainability, mining resources in the sllort-term 
with potentially disastrous conSl:lJucnCl:S in the 
medium. lie has termed them 'hidden' adjustments 
because they are not immediately ohvious to the 
casual visitor; careful research is required to identify 
thl:m and thl:ir consequences. It may be in this con
text that external technical assistance can make the 
higgest contribution to improving the productivity of 
thl: systellls already being followed. 

Implementation of the Approach 

Farming systems research approachl:s arc frequently 
criticised as impractical, heL':lusl: thl:v illVolve such 
painstaking research at both the situatilln analysis 
and on-farm Il:sting stagl:s of thc proces~;, Much, 
however, depends on thl: methodlllogil:s used. The 
system analysis does rClJuire initial intensive 
research, but once kev indicators to distinguish the 
different systems and thl: kl:y factors in their 
operation have been identified, it should be possible 
to classify thl: broadt:r context and rl:duce thl: burden 
of specific information collection. It must be 
understood also that any pilot interventions should 
be clearly set in the specific recommendations 
domains or 'type contexts', so that these become a 
putential llludcl for similar areas and comlllunities. 
In using the term 'model' in this contcxt, it is 
important to understand that it is used not in the 
sense of 'ideal', (Thai-Lw: somhulIll hacp), but 
rather in the sense of 'examplc' (ilia rUllg) which can 
be replicated in other areas if successful.' 

An important dirllL~nsi(ln of this repl ication is that 
it can be done without tlic ;Issistancc of a foreign aid 
project, by the Lao authorities themselves. It is 
important to bear this in mind right from the start of 
the implementation of the approach, but is encourag
ingly something that is well understood in the Lao 

4 Innovation studies also suggest that complex innov;llions 
requiring group ,kcision may be much less acceptahle than 
simple innovations aimed :It individuals. In that changes in 
management of shifting Cttlliv;llioll require group decisions, 
it may be more diffieull 10 aeel'pt these ;"ld diflusc them to 
other communities. Of course. this depends on the integrity 
of the community in questioll. 
S The writer is grateful lov1r TeLl Chapman for pointing out 
the confusion sometiml's created hv the use of the term 
't11odel'. 

PDR. In the AOP, the initial attempt to l:stahlish a 
project with a separate field research team, much as 
had been used in Thailand, was roundly rejected by 
the Department of Livestock and Fisheries for an 
approach in whidl personnel w(lrkcd in close associ
ation with thc Pr()\ incial I.ivest()ck Section. This has 
proved extremely bcnefici;t1 in idcntifying what is 
indeed possihlc in the fanning systetlls approach and 
where capacity needs to be developed. It has also 
served to confirlll S(llnc earlicr views that a good 
deal of understanding of tire loc;t1 situation does exist 
at the local Ievl:1 (but usually in unwritten form, 
which needs to be formalised)!> which can hl: thl: 
hasis of hoth recognition of systems and the develnp
Illent trcnds within thelll, As the initial portfolio of 
Rapid Rural Appraisal made clear7, lTK/RPK is not 
confined to farmers, hut then many Incal 'officials' 
:Ire also farlTlers. 

( 'ha/lenges 

The isslle tu bc Llccd in :ldVClc:lting an cxpanded 
farming systcm, (lr livclil]()()d systl'ms approach to 
the sustainablc dcvTI"]lllll'nt ()f ul,l:lnd areas in Laos 
is to develop the ;lppropri:llL' Illcthodological tools 
for analysis, hoth ur the existillg situ;ltion and of thc 
sustainahility uf the technical and Illanagerial adjust
lllents heing made in the upland systems hy local 
cOllllllunities in thc face of new pressures. Hopefully. 
hoth AOP and Mr Parisak's studies are le:lding 
researchers in this direction. 

Such tools have to be usable hy provincial ;Ind 
district staff of the Ministry of Agriculture ;Illd 
Forestry and not only of the Department "I' Livl:stock 
and Fisheries. If this is tu hc tile C;ISC. of courSl: there 
needs to be solid COlll'CptU;11 ulllic-rstanding uf the 
nced for a sv',!cms appm;tch to the problem uf 
upland devcl<lplllcnt tilwughout the Ministry, per
suading pel'ple tklt tilis is n(lt overturning the 
training of a lift:tilllc. hut cultlriiluting to improving 
the focus of Ihat tr:lining. Tilis is a task which will 
require training at all Ic\ Lis from pulicy makers to 
field workers and in a variety of modes for different 
groups acemding to thl:ir situation. Thl: author 
helieves that there is the will in the Lao PDR to take 
on this challenge. 

(, The writn is gr;lldlll to Mr i\il'k Innes-Taylor, AOP 
Program Man:lgcr in the 1.;10 PDR, tor this ohservation. 
7 Onc or tllC prohlems Ihat has emLTgcd in thc use of non
formal survey methods is that too Illllch emphasis has heen 
placed on the kllowlcclge of olle particular group, the 
farmers. 
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Shifting Cultivation Development in Northern Laos 

Peter Kurt Hansen I 

Ahstract 

The Government of Lao PDR aims at a rapid reduction in shifting cultivation through land 
,i1I()c<,lion. the promotion of permanent types of land~ll,se, and through socioeconomic develop~ 
men!. This policy may be justifiable considlTing the social, environmental and production 
problelTls associated wilh shifting cultivalion in most of Ihe country. However, the developmenl 
ell()rh arc constrained by the mountainous lopography, the undeveloped infrastructure, the limited 
lIIarkel demands and processin[' facilities, the poverty of most shiftin[' cultivators and by the lack 
of Cl ~llitahk l'\[l'n;-..j(lrl ;-.,}~tl'm. i\.·1any technical recommendations (Ife nol ..... uituJ or adequately 
modified to the ilig!JI~' hl'1lT()~(,IlC()LlS environment, socioeconomic c()nditi()n~ and Llnu-use 
potcllli;JI:-, in the ,,,hilling nJili\;ltiuJl areas. Development plans (lnd their C\l'CLlti(Hl \\111 therefore 
need to I", IInihIL- and tii\lfsillcd. and will often require further leslin[, and 'lIlalvsis. I'rL'lerably 
inv(llv!fl.~l. !:lI'llllT.., (lilt! l()call'\\cll;-..ion slClff. Thc success of these l'llurh \vill aho depcnd Oil social 
pr(lgrl':-";-", c:--pcci;!lI\' ill impro\cd nillcation, slower population gn'\\th ;lfHj ()PportlJllilic, fur non
;tgricultur;1I (ll'(,:UP;11 i{ 111 

1'111 TIlI'IC of thi, confcrencc i, the mic of livc,tud, 
in ul,l:'IJd Ltrrlling sy,tems in Laos. This thcme 
IlL'cc\s:lrilv i, clusely related to the Lao aulhoritics' 
:,illl to ,t;,hili\c shifting cultivation, which is the 

Illain upl;Jlld farm \Y,k'll i,l La'". The develop~ 
ment ,trategy cont:lin\ ,nl'fJ Ulfllp(lllellls: ;'part from 
the inlprovelllent :Ifld np,lfl\i()ll ut' the livestock 
sectur, thesc arc land :lllilc':t1i"fl. prllfll()lilln uf per
manent cultivation, eXI':IfJ\ioll Ill' p:,ddy production, 
tree pl;fnting, infr;I\lrllctllre ifllpr()\l'llll'llt ;Ifld social 
develoJlment. This i':tpcr will ;,,'C\S tlic 1"llcntials of 
and c()llstraints Ofl llie\e stralcgy C()fllp"ncnts for 
,hifting Cl,ltiv;,tilln devclopment in Lao PDR. 

Shifting Cultivati()n in La()s 

Shifting cultivation is the dominant cropping system 
ill llie uplands and mountains of Lao PDR. As many 
;IS J()() 000 fafllilies an: fully or partially cngaged in 
shifting cultivation. clJu:,1 to :,h()ul I.S million people 
or 40'1, of the popUlation. ,\"llfllillg that each family 
plants about 1.5 hl'ct;,rc's I'l'f v C:II, Ihl' shifting 
cultivation arca 1I,ed ;Jnllu:llh \\(luld I>e around 

I Shifting Cullivatiun FC\l'arcli S"h~pro['r;lfl1. PO Box 41'7, 
Luang Prahang, Lao~ 
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45() 000 hcctares. The tolal area ill Ihe shifting 
cultivation cycle is difficult to assess. hut 1ll:'Y he 
2-2.5 million hectares, cqual to ahuut 10';; of the 
area of Laos. 

The Norll,ern Region incll.J(,k, seven provinces,2 
which account for 41 (/r. of tlie : Ill: a and 33'1r, of the 
population in Lao PDR. It is a predominantly moun~ 
tainous region with olll" ,mall arcas of tlood plains 
and larger river val kv\. Permanent upland cropping 
and paddy Ltrflling :trC thercfore secondary to 
shifting culliv;tlion and ah,'ut (,:if; of the shifting 
cultivators in La()~ live in the '\mth (Suvanthong 
1(95). Upland rice constitutes 65% III the total rice 
area in tlte north, compared to a national average of 
31 (Ir (NSC 1997a). The prevalence of shifting 
cultivation has greatly contrihuted to the reduction of 
the current forest area,' which is only ailllut 36(1r in 

~ The ~cvcn pn l\ i fll'C:--' ;Ire PhI lllg:--.;II i, ("lLl [1.1], ~'(\mtha. Bukcol 

Ud{)fTlxai, Lu;mg Prdh(tng. H(lll;lp!J;tn ,tnJ Xaignahouri. The 
two other rC[,i("" in L"" "'T l'"lkd Ihc Central and thc 
Southern Regions. NOIl' 111;,1 olTicial \l;,lislics usually include 
Xicng Khuang Pr()\'incc in Ihe Ccntr;ti Region, 
3Current rore,sl is (kfincd ,IS area, "uilahlc ror rorest 
production and 1l,l\ing;, Irce cover "ilh" crown dcnsily or 
at least 2orfr .. 



the North compared to 52o/r ~nd 58% in the central 
and ,()uthern regions, respectively (NOFIP 1(92). 

Improving agricultural production is particularly 
difficult ill the North hL'cause of the hillv topo
graphy, the often steep slopes, the small potential for 
paddy cultivation, and the limited infrastructure and 
market access. 

The population of Laos consists of 66 officially 
recognised ethnic groups, many of which contain 
several suhgroups (Chazee 19(5). Laos' mallY ethnic 
groups are often divided into three main ethnic 
categories: Lao Loum (lowl~lnders), Lao Theung 
(midlanders) and Lao Soung (highlanders). The Lao 
Loum consists of the Lao or Tai speaking, mostly 
Buddhist groups and accounts for about 60% of the 
population (NSC 1997b). Although most Lao Loum 
farmers arc engaged in paddy farming, a large pro
portioll practices shifting cultivation. The Lao 
Theung and Lao Soung groups make up 3(){1r and 
10% uf the population, respectively (NSC 1997h). In 
general, they arc more dependent on shifting culti
vation than the Lao Loum groups, hut the land-use is 
very diverse and ethnic stereotypes often prove mis
leading (Roder et al. 1991; Hansen 1(95). 

Most shifting cultivators remain subsistence pro
ducers of upland rice, hut commcrcial product ion of 
other crops is expanding ill areas with adequate 
infrastructure and market access. In most places, the 
fallow periods have hecome critically short during 
the past 20-30 years; the main causes heing 
population increase, government restrictions, and 
competing land-use objectives, as well as the 
concentration of people around urban centres alld ill 
areas with road and river access. This pressure on 
land has led to soil degradatioll, the proliferation of 
weeds and pests, lower yields and a greater dellland 
for weeding. Many shifting cultivators are therefore 
experiencing increasing poverty and uncertain 
prospects, and are among the most disadvantaged 
groups in Laos. Few farmers would opt for shifting 
cultivation if alternatives were available, and, where 
this is the case, farmers have readily modified their 
land usc. 

Today, shifting cultivation in Laos is largely based 
on the cyelical use of young secondary vegetation, 
although limited encroachment in older forest still 
takes plaee in isolated areas. However, over the 
years, shifting cultivation has considerably reduced 
the forest area to the dctri mcnt of timber resources 
and natural habitats. Where shifting cultivation is 
intense, accelerated erosion and changes in the water 
discharge may impair water resources for irrigation, 
hydropower and domestic use. 

Because of these environmental and socio
economic problellls, the stahilisation of shifting 
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cultivatioll is a major priority of the Lao Government. 
The developlllent strategy (OoF 19(7) includes: 

• land-lIse planning and land allncation; 
• prollloti()n of permanent cash cropping; 
• expansion uf the paddy area; 
• expansion of I ivestock production; 
• tree planting by farmers; 
• infrastructure development; and 
• socio-cconomic development work. 
This rt:port discusses the possihle role of these 

strategy components in stabil ising shifting cultivation 
in Lao PDR. S()me main potentials, constraints and 
recommendations arc summarised in Tahle 1. Much 
of the analysis is hased on findings of the Shifting 
Cultivation Research Project in Luang Prahang during 
1991-1997 (Sodarak et aI., these Proceedings). 

Land-use Planning and Land Allocation 

Land tenure in shifting cultivation areas of Laos IS 
traditionally acquired by bringing unclaimed land 
under cultivation. Until recently, land was abundant 
and therefore rarely a limited resource that required 
extra-local control. The authorities, moreover, had 
little interest (or capabil ity) in regulating farmcrs' 
access to land. With increasing population pressure 
and competing land-use objectives - especiallv 
forestry, i rrigat ion and hydropower generat ion - I he 
authorities have decided to regulate the acquisition 
of land. This is done through village-hased land 
allocation schemes that entail: 

• demarcation of village territories; 
• demarcation of forest ~Ireas for conservatioll, 

watershed protection and production; 
• alloGltion of agricultural land to individu~" 

households. 
Although the authorities would ideally like to pro

mote permanent land-use, it is realised that shifting 
cultivation currently is the only realistic option for 
many farmers. Cyclical shifting cultivatiol1 with up 
to three years' fallow is therefore prollloted in 1ll~llIy 

areas, e~pecially in the North. 
The land allocation procedures alld regulatiolls 

vary hetweell provinces and hetween projects, hut 
shifting cultivators are usually allocated up to fllur 
plots of land. The plot sizes depend on how much 
land the household can manage with its available 
labour resources and production form. In practice, 
one to two hectares are allocated f()r annual use per 
family, or ahout four to eight hectares for a four-year 
rotation. 

Where population dcnsities are high, land 
allocation has not necessarily shortened the field 
rotations, which arc already down to 3-5 years. In 
such areas, farmers have often been positive towards 
land allocation, as it hclps solve land disputes within 



Table 1. Potentials and constraints on main development components in shifting cultivation areas of Laos. 

Development 
initiative 

Land allocation. 

Permanent (cash) 
cropping. 

Paddy production. 

Livestock raising. 

Potentials and benefits 

Secure tenure and 
resolution of land 
disputes. 
Control of forest 
encroachment. 
Control of land 
grabbing. 
May increase farmers' 
interest in soi I 
conservation and 
land development. 

Higher farm incomes. 
Basis for industrial 
processing and for 
export income. Smaller 
imports from abroad. 
Better possibilities of 
crop diversification 
crop rotation and labour 
utilisation. 
Less pressure on the 
forest. 

Higher and more 
sustainable rice 
production. Work load 
less than upland rice 
production. 
Encourages stable 
settlements. 
Paddy fields are an 
economic resource and 
possible collateral. 

Increased farm incomes. 
Relatively stable prices 
and independence of 
infrastructure. 
Basis for processing 
and export income. 
Use of natural pasture, 
open forest and waste 
products. Manure 
produced for crop 
production. 
Integration with 
conservation 
farming. 

Constraints and problems 

Severe limitation on land access, 
which leads to lower productivity 
and sustainability. 
Requ ires quick adaptation of new 
technologies. 
Land allocation is time consuming 
and needs regular monitoring and 
revisions. 
Legal and administrative regulations 
not yet fully developed. 

Quality seed, suitable varieties, 
information and extension 
recommendations greatly lacking. 
Limited access to markets and 
processing. Need of alternative 
source of rice at reasonable price. 
Lack of capital to invest. Increased 
erosion problems. Greater demand 
for commercial fertilisers and 
pesticides. Environmental and health 
risks from pesticide use. Greater risks 
and more unstable income levels. 

Expensive and time consuming to 
develop irrigation facilities and 
terraced fields. 
Lack of suitable land, especially in 
the North. 
Paddy and irrigation potentials are 
usually over-estimated. Threat to the 
limited areas of remaining wetlands 
and swamp forest. 

Low area productivity, slow growth, 
and high morbidity and mortality 
rates. 
High investment and slow return 
rates on large ruminants. 
Encroachment in arable fields causes 
crop loss and conflicts, and limits 
farmers' interest in non-traditional 
cropping systems. Negative 
environmental impact through 
burning of natural vegetation, 
over-grazing, large area demands, 
and risk of interbreeding and disease 
transmission to wild animals. 
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Recommendations and remarks 

Use tlexible criteria based on local 
conditions. 
Technologies must be developed that 
can ensure reasonable productivity 
and sustainability under short fallow 
rotations. Extension and other support 
should be given concurrently with land 
allocation. 

Adaptive research to screen and 
modify technologies to suit local 
conditions. 
Test and promote appropriate soil 
conservation and fertility management 
measures. 
Credit and extension to facilitate 
adoption of appropriate technology. 
Further liberalisation of internal and 
external trading. 

Encourage gradual farmer-lead 
expansion through credit, extension, 
legislation and community 
development. 
Improve the planning and designs of 
irrigation schemes. 
Realistic goals must be made 
depending on local conditions. 
Develop and promote alternative 
dry season crops. 

Expand vaccination and other 
veterinary services. 
Provide credit to farmers with realistic 
opportunities of repayment. 
Assist communities in developing 
regulations on the livestock production. 
Develop and promote improved feed 
production systems. 
Make pasture grass and legume seed 
more readably available. 
Conduct further studies on the causes 
of the high mortality. 
Conduct further studies on local and 
supposedly improved management 
practices. 



Tahle I. Continued. Potentials and constraints on main devl'l,'pml'nt components in shifting cultivati()n areas of Laos. 

Tree plallt<ltillllS. 

Infrastructure 
llc\'cll)Pl1ll'lll. 

Imprm,'d 
CdllCltilHl. 

he;lith SLTV ice 
;IIHJ othl'r ~oci;lI 

linT Il 'Pllll'llt. 

Higher farm incomes 
with less work. 
B;!~i~ I()r jlnll'l::-.:--ing 

:ll1d l' \ port i net Hlll'. 

\1:" utilise steep land 
1I11~LJil;lhlc for 

lIgriclIitufc 
(hut "s,,;lilv dill'S 111 I! , I. 

Facilitates commercial 
land-use, improved 
governmcnt services 
and general economic 
development. 

l!ll]Hd\'Cd 11\ in~ 

:--,LIIlll:ird. 

I kCf'C;t~cd r;lIc 1'1 

1)(llllJLllil)11 ~)J'(l\\ Ill. 

j';lci I iL!1l':-- ;lllcrl1;t1 i\ l' 
occupation of farmcrs. 

Plantations ()CClIP!' ;lgriclIitural land. 
Returns ()Ill'n too Idtc fur fanncrs. 
Farmers ~cll use-rights to invcqnrs. 
\jofmally requires road (leers" III 

nearhy processing facilities. 
I.ack of improvcd and locally tl'stl'Li 
provenances. 
I JladcquatL' managclllcnt appl ied ill 
plantations and orchard. 

Ma\' causl' disruptivl' social "nd 
economic ch:lIlgc. CnnCCrltLltion ()f 
pcople <lilHlg n);Hb may' incrcClse 
1;IllLi "l'llrlil'ts, 1;lItLi ~r<lhhin~ and 
iL'C<11 [l"PUI;ltillll pres.stlre. L\ccssive 
crusioll ,md land slidc" ,tllHlg the 
roads. (lpcns I"rl'sts (or l'\plllitation, 
VcrY' high costs lor l'ollstlllction ;md 
rnaintcnanlT. Rural wads arc ,,(tcll 
ill dcsigned or C(lIbtruL'tCl.l. 

C)ualitY' anLie\tent LlI puhlic SlTV iCl" 
vcr\' low ill nrr;ri areas. \1ost puh!ic 
rCSOllrl'l'S arc Spcllt in cities. l.p" 
L''\pCL't<ltior1 to the pcrformancc (11 
staff. Little muti\'atiull and pn)spn h 

for sl;!ll ill ITlllotC ;lrC;IS. ('tlflllitions 
p:lrticularlv dilliL'lllt (Ilr km;ril' stall. 
(Iir]:.., rCl'L'i\'L' IL'ss cducatiull than 

hl)\'s. 

Identifv additional plantati()n species. 
Local testing of pwvcn"nccs. 
I.,t:rhlish ,eed IHLllluction and 
di"trihlltiull facilities. 
Clilrilv- rcglllation' on land tenure and 
transkl (,(I'lItd. 
Dc\ l' 11)[1 i III pn l\'L'Ll (lgro-silvo-pa~toral 

s\ ~tcrll~. 
Dt'\T lop ;I!ld pn l!llntc management 
rL'Cl )!l1I1lClllLlt l(lIlS. 

More budget allocation for 
maintenance, and dcvclopment ut 
local capacity to construct and 
maintain rural roads, Land allocation 
and environmental protection ,chcl11es 
implemented concurrentl, with the 
road con,truction to ProtlTt till' forest 
;JrL';l~ :md rcgtll:lfl' lano grabhing. 

Highcr pril 1rit!' tt) dcvelopment in 
uphill! ;lrL';I" ;Ind rClllote di ..... tricts. 
tlUJll:11l 1'l'SilUflT development for 
district ,t;III. Hl'ttl'r inccntives I'm ,taff 
tp wllrk in rellll ·ll' areas (allowanccs, 
long holidays. travel l.'osh). \1UfC 

cmphasis on public aW;lrenl'SS and 
comnlLlnity dcvl'lopment. inLTl'asl'd 
gt..'ndcr scnsitivil.Y in puhlic 
;Idlll i n ist rat il 'n. 

;llId hl,twc('n vill"gl's. 1I"\'\l'vl'1', wlwll' I,'ng rotaliLln 

pCliLllb "re still in use', LIIlt! ;1I1",'"til>11 rcduees 

Llrl11LTs' lalld ;lcn'Ss ;lIld i, Iltl'llf"IT kss likclv ILl he 

:Idopted allll adhl'lc" tl '. 

IkC:lll'" thesc C\lltditiuns v:rn (rolll onc place to 

;uwlhLT, it 1ll:1\, he ;Irgllul th:lt (il,ld rotatiolls longer 

Ihan four ve;IIS sthH>ld hL I'Lrl1litted in sOllle areas. 

Ihis 1ll;IV illL'ludl' :lre;ls of !uw soil fertilily, high 

ewsillll [lolL'l]ti"I" l'r :lll':IS "ilh high reliance ()n 
suhsisiL:ncl' ul1i;lnd lice prududi'l11. 

,\ four,vc;lr 1\'l:lti"ll is [)!I,h,,"I, un'tlStain:lhlc in 

IlH',1 ;lrl':IS, Ulllcss 1':1I111'-'rs r;1[1i"lv :llh'I)1 conSl'lva

li"ll l11l'''.Surl''. crLlp rLlt;ltiLlII, fertilisers, ill1l'lo\l'd 

1',,1 lows "I l'lll('r techniques that Gin replace thc I'"si

livl' cfkcl\ "flung falln\V pc rinds, TcclltlL)ll'p.v 

dcvl'll'pl11cnt, ksting and c.xlension arc c(lllseljul'nl!\ 

Ill'l'llnl, CllnUIITl'nt wilh land allLlGili(ln, 

I.lll'al c(lltdililHlS \ViII detcrlllitK' thc p"ssihililics 

"I' hlllh sIH'rl-II>1:tliLlIl cvclical shifling l'ulliv:ltiLln 

:1 ill I I'l'Ill1:lltcltl culliv:ltiotl. Thl' Illain LICtUIS arc 

pIllhlJl)1 v: 

sllil fertilitv: 

sl\ 'I'e Clllldit il 'llS; 
Ihe r;lle (l( (\,rl'sl rl'gl'lll'l;dill[l: 

the LT"PS heing 1'['L'ciU"lLi; 
mlnkl'l :rCCl'SS: "llll 

the I'(l.ssi hi I it i l" l >t Illl'L'it;lll ",,1 inn rind soi I till age. 

.,7 

/\ tkx [hk approach Gill also he reco11lmended f(lr 

Ihc IVIlL' lif l:rnd allocated for agricullural purp('ses. 

In I <J l)..', the Ministry of Agriculture and h'rcslry 

dL'ulTd that agricultural land, including land for 

shifting nlitivation, should have slopcs 111 less Ilriln 

2Y;, sirl'lJld he nlL)re than 300 mctres frotll \v:I!cr 

\.lHilSl'S, ;lIld Ill!1rC than lOO metres frotll [();rds. Ho\\

l'ver, Illlplc-llk!lt:Itll'!l clr IIlL'Sl' regulations proved 

impossihk in 111;111\ places iWGIU'C of the lack of 

gClltl\' slop!t1g 1:llll! rlilll I'celuse Iltl' best agricultural 

iand \,flUl ! it'S adjac'cnl to ru~lds and watl'rc\)urSCS 

(Slp:lclit cl al. 1(;<)7). lI]lJS, \\ hiic niteria for classifi

caliuil l,f ;:,c:rinJitur;Ii lalld ;Ire nCLded, they should 

take the: lo ... '~!l l'nlltliti()n:..; inlu account. 



Pennanent Upland Cropping 

Rcplacclllent (If shifting cultivatil)f1 hy permanent 

field LToppin)! i,s prompted through extension and 

land :lIll 'catioTl sl'helnes, (':1,11 l'n 'pping has 

expanded rapidlY ;11 i,I:lcl'S \\Ith 'll'CCSS to roads, 

markets ami pn'l'css i Il)! (:ll'l i i I ics, I11 such areas, the 

tr:lIlsiti(\n from shifting to !,crlll:IIll'1l1 c'ultivatipn is 

"ftl'll eased hy the ~r1rl':ldv dl'~r:ldl'll state of the 
shifting cultiv:ltlllll s\slcm, II1IIs, ;"w viclds alld 

high 1:11>(1111 rCljullclllL'llh lCallll"t ;ust:t'\ the extra 

lah"ur :Ind t:lxat I(\n assllciatcd \\ ilil field rotation, 
i'LTIll:I!1Cllt lCultlv:ltillTl of cash crops, such ,IS IlWIZC, 

Sll\!lC:ln, lC('ttOIl, and Clssava, is likely tll increase 

LlUC to illll'f()\L'ci market accl'SS and infr:lstrulCturc, 

Ille ('llg"lng cC()Tl()mic liberalisatioTl aTld the 

;l1c'rc:lscd usc "I' tractor ploughiTl)!, pcsticides ~Ind 

fcrtil isers, 

lJnticr sUltahle conditioTls, permancnt cash 

cruppillt!. Jll:IY he ;llh ;lllLj,~l")Lh 1(' (:trtllcfS ~I~ they 

..:an eXI'l'ct ni)!hcr ;ill"JlllCs, i'l'ltu usc "j' their lahour 
r"C~()lIrL'Cs. :lIld hUlcr j1(I\:--.!hliitic>., (If ,--'i'(lP divcrsifi
c:lti(lTl and crop j"Ldi"ll. I'l'rlll:tlll'llt ":;Ish crorpln)! 
Inay ,rlso reduce Ihl' l'rlS\url '''I thl' r"rcst, hc thc 
h:lsis j"r ;1 pmCls\lllg Industr\, I'r<,\ I lie CXP(\rt 
inl(lIllC, :lnLllimit till' i!lll'(lrt ,d 1I,c:riu:itur:11 pr('ducts 
flT1fl1 ~!br\ :~HJ. 

Pcrnl:lllcllt uJlI:lnd cropping usu:r1IY means thc full 

,'r P:lrtl;11 11'i,I"Cl'rncnt "I' upland ricc with c<s1i cmp' 
sinc.'c' upllllld ricL vields usually drop ,harpi" "hell 
'lil ,:lllle 1IIIId i, cropped f(,r 11Iore th:ln onc "r '\\() 

\ l';lr" Thc pr(J!ll()tion uf l':ISh unppinjl is thcrcforc 
;11,,' se'l'I] 11\ a 1llC:lm, to reducc -,hifting ..:ultiv;ltion, 

11, J\\ nu, c;lsli l'mppillg is realistic ollly in 'Irl:l\ 

"ith rCII'''II:lhlc f' 'lllI ;1I!ci 11I:lr"l't "'-'l'C'S" 1:1 Illuctl of 
tile cnuntry. Llr!lll'J\ ~irl' thcrcf',l!-l' U'rr!pl)~L'U tu prac
!ice ~hjftiJlt! cu!tl,,;!tiu[] h' "i;U;!l et :ca:--'tH!<lhlc : .. uh

~i\tcnl'L' riL'c prc;L!t;l'l it 'i1. 

The pru:-..pccts ,11- pl'rrl1d!~L'l11 !'il'id IT(\pping arc 
110'(\ lilllited h\ :!i~~1i 1I"'i1'1, rl\~S, ill" Inhercnt fc:r
tility, io\\ prndul't i \ ;!\, :llld h\ "ll'd prnhlcllls, 

Whik lr:lciiti()J1:ri \hi!tlllg cultivatitln u"uld limit 'uell 
I'ruhlclllS :lmiui'1i the p(lsitiYC effects PI' tile (;!il(,\\ 

I'cr i (Jcis, "ther 'llcasurcs must hc taken undcr I'l'!'-
111:1I1CI11 ,_'uitiv:lti"IL Such methods Illay include cr"i' 
lot;,tl"Il, the,\\c ()f fertiliscrs :lIld pesticide" soil 
till;Ii'C, Illld s"ll c('!lservation methods, Rc~:rLttahlv, 

ilcil'pti,,1l I' CIlIl'olraincd hy thc need flll eXlr:1 Illhl ur 
;llId C':I!':!:!!_ :-'\ the lack of awareness, :Ind I" the 
ul1~llit~lhjlitv .f 1)l~!!l\ tCL'j'jil' !i().~ll':"" 1'!f(1J11titcd hy 
p!ojeL'h. S,)fllC lllcJ"Urc:-, nl~l\ ~ti,,\' :-i~j\ e ilcg:ltive 

'-·l~I1:--;CqULllCC:";,. ~lk'll I" pl~ticldl' [1\'ll~Jtil)n .11lL! 

inl'fClscd Cfosinn ["1\1111 !lllUl"C '-,\1i) I jl~l::l' 

l'nil'ss apprllrm;ile ""I l','lbU\;ll'I'll :1iltir"ds 'Ire 
Jlklptcd. tllTln:lrlL':ll .... 'ljjt~\;l!I\\1l ,"11 '-'I\!I"'ill~ land \\ili 

criteria ,hould therefore he stricter on permancntly 

farrlleu land, If gently sloping land is not avail:lhlc, 
shifting cultivation or improved fallow svstelllS arc 
prohahl y the hest form of arahle cropping, 

Poverty rest ricts i':lJlllcrs' "PP( 'rtunities to adopt 
cash croppi II)! hCGlu,c tllcy lack investmcnt capital 
anu arc unahlc to wait for i(lI1g-tL'lTll rcturns, New 

technology also contains ;til clcllll'nt of risk, which 
particularly poorlT Llrlllers arc not prepared to takc, 

Richer farlllL'rs :lrl thus hltter ;Ihlc to adopt ncw 
technologie, ;lIld :u take ill!\;llil;lge of the emerging 

ill;1 rket "pp!1rtuJl it ies, I Jlcrcasi ng polarisat ion Clll1-

seljucntly takes place in many rural cOll1munities, 

with growing gaps in incomc levels, sllcial standing, 
;IJlLI intlul'llcc, 

Paddy Farming 

P:lddy fanning 111 LI,'s prcv:lils (Ill thc plains along 

the Mck()Jlg Ri\cr :lIld Its 1ll:111l trihutarics, rarticu-

1;lrly in !hc centr:11 and s"utirerll p:lrts of the country, 
The North :ICC(lUIli,S f()[ ,'nly 1>(1,;' "I' the national 
p:lddy are;1 ('\IS(' I ()lJ/::), since land suitahle for 

paddy cultl\;ilillll is SGlrCl' ill the largely llloun
t:linous regioll, \Vith till' illLre:rslng prcssurc on 
shiftillg cllitivcltiull, !IIUle i<JfllIers :Ittemp[ to :Icquirc 
[l:lddies, ;IS thcsc usually give highcr ;_Ind Ill(,rc sus

i:lill~d'lc yields with less wurk expcnded, P:llklv fields 
I,rc, IlIllrC\)Vef. an economic resource :111(1 r'('icnti:11 

..:oil;rln;il. As an alternative t() shifting cultivatilln, 
:'addy :':I1'llIing causes :ess forest dCSlludiun 1111(1 

"ill'( ,ur'lp_cs ,-;tahle scttIcJllcnt~'.. 

The i'lIlm(ltioTl and adoptil'lI uf p:lddv t:lrming in 
shifting cultl\lllil'll "IT:I' IS_ n('\\u,'r, constr~lincd hv 
:he sClrrcity '.'t sUltahle' Lil1lL i>l,d hy the hi~~h invcst
mcnt of c:iI,it:d ;lilll !;d'I,ur I"l ,-,ollstructing paddies 
dlld irrigati()il Lil'l!ilil';"'. 

,ime d'tcn L'i1Sl'S Ir(l!!] 

c(lmpletion "I' 1':lddy ,lI1d 
~~ISl'S afnUill: ~() \C~lr'-, 

f:~JrlhLnn()rc. c()nsiocrah!e 

hI.' irlili~1i planning to the 
)r;"i~;lil~ql .-.ystul1s, in rn41ny 
i,(llgk"lli crcdit schelllcs 

nldY he lLI.,Lful hy ~11(Jh!illg (~irlnLT~ to devute lirnc to 

c'l )ilstructing paddies and irrigation canals, 

,'\II(lthcr concern is the frequent o'"cn,,,tilllati('11 pI' 
:hc P(liL'lltiai paddy and irrigi.ltcJ are:.t:--, I'hc rC~!S{)fl 

Sc'lIrh 'lIu,tly t(l bc thc lack (If prll['er grcund 

("llcl'klll", and 1lI:,Y hc alsll the dcsire tu c(lll!'<'rm t() 
) he :1111 ill )rit ics' amhitious devel, '[lII1Cllt,trateglcs, 

( (!n~<<iulIltly, lucal cic\el"plllcnt plans :Ind ,\ratc!,!il'S 

,:lfe nftcrl dJlf(';li IC, :1!ld il,;:!j\ ~I[)d Irn1!,-llion 

hCCdU"'l.' pl,lil" 

S( 'met i i1lCS I il 

:ri tL'lTl:,t i ,,'l':' i" 

I'l \ I... f\ '-'\llcnsjvc ~lcr hectare 

lly impleillcnted, 

;li!:lCd Jt fHt. 1 \ iJing 
I'"n merely :Illpmvl' 

the \\~!tl'r :"Ii: i 1\ ~\' I_-\j>,l'rl~ !';ld,\ j'il'lds. \\'hik fc\\, 

('r nu flC\\ ~il'ld" :~r!~' l'\ r-~"H,:tcd. lrnpnl\u.l 



pl:mnillg. evaluation cliteria anJ ;;t,lff training arc 
thu;; needed ill Illlilly placl", 

1';lddy pn lducti,'n is gl'ilL'r,rllv prefcr'lhk lu ;;llirtiil!2 
cuitiv;ltilill frunl all l'ilviruillllenLiI protection point uf 
view. hut an imf1urLIllt exceptillJl illay he paddv 
developmcnt in thrcakned lowland envirnnmults. 
;;llch as sw ,11111' ,'orest ,Ir,d wct land;;, ! ,llrge-SGIIc 
irri!2lltilln Sdll'llil'S may Ill", affect fi,sll 11Iigralioli. 
although 1:lrger rivers arc rarely dllrnmcd. 

Cullur,ri hias ;md lack uf kn()wledge arc "ften 
stated as import;iIlt cunstrainh ()Il shifting culti
vators' adOpliof] "f paddY Llrllling. I 1"'H'v er, such 
cc,nstraints 'lTIll far le" Illlp('rtani Ilian till';;l' 
lllentiullcd above, and thefe arc l1l<lny example;; in 
Laos CIf unaidcd llliuption uf ~laddv farming once 
people havc the reSl'lHces ,me! n1utlvati(ln t(1 du scl. 

Paddv pI()lluc'lllln flLIV lIe illlpr\l\cd thr(\u!2h 
irrigatil'n LICIII!il;;. hy inll()clllcin)2 dry ;;l',I;;"n pul"." 
,lr c()ver crops. USlJlg iillpr'lVcd rice v:lridie;;, ,rnd hy 
inten;;ifying the pc;;!. \\ccd and r'crl il ity lll;rna"clllclIl. 
Such tecilcwlogics arc Ll';u;i1lv silllple to intrmluce, 
hI! may need IOc';,1 testin,C:, 

Animal Hushandry 

\nifnal raj~if1g :s inlporLlil1 !fl till: U!ll:lrld rarrnin~l, 

"stem f(ll font incollle. :<Iving. tran;;p<>rL :itual llS\'. 
dnJ fur utl!ro,:lti"n ill' """lC products ;lIle..! r;rii"v\ 
vcget:lti(lfl, In Illafl\' ,hitting culti\;illlln cOilllllunilic's 
animals provide the incollle nel'ded to coyer rk'e 
l.Jeficicncy ~lIld the pun':~~:I~C- (If ll1~lrkL! ~~:, 'ud~. {\n 
:H,h~lntagc ·\f :lni111ai :'~ll'''lng IS !\'-. fLl:llivl' 

indLpcndcncc ui" I"ad :IC<-'l'),S, 'A bieh illIlKC;, :ivc),t()Ci\ 
pfl1ducti()fl onc of the :'cw altlrllativcs to ,illtling 
cultivatioll in rCfll(ltc 'IIT;]S. i\ncllin IldV;lntapc is 
!1l~1! f,lrnH:r~ (·~In ,-'h{)o~c t\\ ~(':l aninw!1.., \\ he!) C~tsh i.'-. 
'Il'nied and 'he prrce i, "IIli;;factorv, n,is parl!\ 
explains the n:lativclv high [,rll'l) st:ll1liity cllmpareJ 
with lllaliY cash cmps, Flldd<:f prl,duCli()fl can :rise, hc 
IllcorP(llllkd in 'he CllIp rotatil,n;;, hcdgerow;;. k y 
t·~lril1illg., and pi;l!ltation~. .\ hicil C~ifl f:l~iKC such 
'.Jlldcrtakin.l> ilIOIl' realistiC' tl' 'drillerS I I LrIl'<n J()l)-;', 

these Proceedings), 
The iinstuck scct"r ()ffcrs "u(ld upportuflitil." tn 

help farmers, parlicul;rrlv Ibruugh van:ill:ttil.'n, 
\l't~rinary ~Cf\'ll'S. advic( ,"IJ iI11pnl\ .... d I l1:'lr1ag.c

il:cnt, dflJ 1/1rnu~h cicuil _"C:1L'T11CS. Sue!l :!L'11Vjlic~ 

have already heen 'ested in 1l1,IIlV places dIld :Irc 
chLar III implemellt. rhe main :,whlcms in ;lIIilllal 
r:ii~ing in The 'Jrj~lnd f:lrrnin~ :-:ySiCnl\ "Ire ilit!h 
'lIllft:.riity. Ilm ('r"ductiv' cluc tll JiSLII',l '1I1d I,m 
kddcr qual;lv. :Ul(j the IlIltial ill\l"tI1lCllt ft,l' 
purch,j;;c cl i;ngc :llllm;lh. 

Discase problcnls I')frcn occur :!l cpidcIl1ic:-... \ hich 
~ll~l\ \\i]OC (Jut ;~l11SL :'lll{; :,-,!/l1cti!llCS ;d 1. and 

l,uthreaks ;Irc d;;ually less severe, hut the eC()llomic 
'us;; c;rll I,l' ~uhstanti:ll dUl' tn thc,l' :lllimals' hi"lIlr 
,,',riue, I'rr'llll'tillll of lin·;;tllck pn,duc,ti'lfl should hl' 
;!ccolllpanlcd hy vetcrin;rry regulatiuns :lIld serVices. 
including vaccinlllion, Pn)I1l(llion of vaccinatillll is. 
hllwev,:r. cOllstr;lillcd hy difficulties III m:liIluining 
the cold ch~lin. inslJtfil'icnt ()rg~lfli"(ltion Hi till' 

villagc',. ;llld hy the clCII;h of allilll;lls from ('Ihel 
GIllse)-.. whil'h m;lkcs f;lrmcrs helieve v<lCCin;lilon is 
illl'ilcctivc. Prl'vclllion dlld lrclltmcnt uf disellses <Ire 
,rI"" c()n;;tr;lined !ly the lack uf qualified field-h<lscd 
veterin;lrj;!lb, More tl;,inillg is neetlL'lI"f field-I)'I;;l'l1 
st:tfT :uld \ illagc \ l'luntccfS in dj;l~rh)sing ~1I1d 

trl';lting disea;;l's, 

LI'w foddcr qu,l:ity scverelv limits the gr(lwth 
"atcs of ;llIi11lals III 111",1 ,shifting c:ullivatiuIl "\:111-
rl111niliL~. H.lllllinant nn'ductiofl is u\u:illy h([~l'd (111 

the frcl.>["(Jllging (if aJ)illl~tls in Ydlli1.0. '-.cCt'lldafY 
"<'gelation. 'uch ;IS hush and pr;lsslalllb, Similarly. 
pi!,'s arc nt'rlllallv raiscd ill ;1 free-rangc ;;ystclll. 
'Uppiclllullcj hy rice h:lIl. "Iher h"cl'chllld \\lI,le 
pruducl" ,Iilcl 'Ollle V\ ild tullers, Lllpl'r :)ig prudllc'ns 
,lIC 1)1,lil1ly owners lit rice milh. (,r C()IllI)1Ullitics with 
11 lraciiril'fl for d!!llhlc Cf<'ppiIl!2 Cif maizc ;llld "piulll 

P"PPY, 
While :'1I1,mved f.'tlckl prodUl'tl"ll ,ystelll' Ilid 

".uiLihic c-rlTh ndVL' ;llrl'iHJ;" hL'ell j,JL'f11ificd in 1.;I(I,c." 

tileir Iltloptil)n 11V Llrll1ers i' iiillitcd hv Ihe fll'Ld llf 
Iltllliti"nal land and 1;lhour, rhi, is ;lggr:rv;IIClI I,y thc 
hilly ({)I!().2r~!t)hy ill Ill(l.'-·t shinillg ,-'lI11IV:Jliull :1It';I\ 

th:lt rn:lkl'\ l'VCTl '.il11plc Jncch~llli>-;ltJull jlllP(l~c.,ii)k 

l'ur1hcIIIl(ltc, if livcsl<'CK pn.tluctillll i' i>rolllo1cd 11, 

:In :rltcrnativc to "lIifting cullivalllln (i.e .. llol IliCfciy 
a" ;, "lpplerlllnt) eactl ,'al;1i:v would lICl'd largl'r 
:lrC~I~ to ,~l't lhc salllC ;!lL'\;fllC ~tS fnHlI ,-.iliftiJl2! \..'ulti 
valil'll, \11I)tl1er C(Hhtrllllll 'lI11Y bc Ihl' nccd t,:[ 
';tr~ner); to revise Ihelr apl'n1;tch to ilvl';;tllCk pr,,
U'.IL't1ldl, which h;I' :r;rditiolllrll y bccll hased "11 ;r IllW 
i)lput-jl'W output ,yslclll, 

\\-'hCfC rtllni,r1llllt !'n11...iuc,ti()J1 ; ..... l)~!"l'd {lll \11 1cll 

({)rc~l ~lnd )TIlJTlt!- ~l'C("f1\_Lli!, vc~ct:lti\lr;, f~tnlll;'" \\ ill 
:Iilllll;;t !Ilvariahlv hurn Ihe gr;ulll!2 all;IS tll 
~!lL'l)llr~lt!-c i..!J~I~~ [)ruductiPIl dflU thcrch.:, d:llll:tgc 

t'( ,rest rL'~,C!ll'r~ltj{ H1 ;1I1d !-!lJJl1US al-'l'UIIHi i:Jt in/1, I "~Il ~J,L 
"call' cal(k !'f(lliuLli{)!l 1l!~lV also l': Ill"'" L' -",cVert' ('i\ 1..'1-

gr:l/iJl~" l.::,pLi,.:i~d!y IlL~ir \\;i!cr .... ()UrL·~: .. , \.-i1Ltf-C:--;, ~dld 

{'till'! i,iaces \vllcrc ::nirnab C()ll~,rL:g~dl'. 

/\ 111;ljpr :_'allSC \If l'{)nfliL't in \ il!:i~CS :~ the 

Ilcro;lchtl1lllt of ;lTlin';I!,'-' ill thc ficllJ'-. SUlllC Vlll:1::C:-' 
:l:'I\'C :n!nl:ju,,--'cd rl'~l!l~i!1l.il1S ur !'<il1i:l_'Ll jiVL''-,I\),-'~ 

t~jfl~;iJ,L'. Such pr(lhlL'll1S -Aill increase if ~tlll'h.S ~lrL' 

; IILT~;I"l'd and If i fliil'Vat ivc pi liIlt product 1(\11 ,\,tclllS 
UT ;!ti<lf"tl·d. l'.~" ~J11pr~'\ t..'d t'~dlu\\-", l.'l'\Cf CH1P/1111c.'. 

,'diblc hCC\~l':-l)\VS. trLI' f)l~iJ1t~liiC\ll~ :ll1d \\),clwrds. 



Tree Plantations~ 

Estahlishing private tree plantations is a relatively 
new possihility for farmers in Laos, but has 
expanded rapidly in many places during the past 3-5 
years. This has been facilitated hy changes in tenure 
laws, the depletion of wood supply from the natural 
forest and the emergence of markets for relatively 
young trees, such as teak (TectO//{J grafl(lis), 
Eucalyptlls spp. and Acacia spp. 

In Central and Southern Laos, the establ ishment of 
pulp and hoard factories has prompted many fanners 
to plant industrial tree species such as eucalyptus and 
acacias. These trees sell at a low price, but the rotation 
periods are short and the lahour requirements arc 
small, especially where mechanisation is possihle. 
However, the lack of processing t~lcilities in the North 
limits the planting of such species. 

In the shifting cultivation areas of Northern Laos, 
the main plantation species is teak, because it is 
relatively easy to manage and propagate, grows fast 
in the early years, and is tolerant to fire. The potential 
income and economic spin-oils from teak planting 
arc high, particularly compared with current land use. 
Further expansion ()f teak is eased by the large areas 
of degraded forest and by favourable laws and 
policies. Improvements in the road system will 
further expand the potential for teak planting. 

Teak is usually established in taungya systems. 
i.e., inter··planted with agricultural crops during the 
first one to three years. This normally ensures 
adequate weeding and protection of the teak in the 
early years. Few farmers would have sufficient 
labour resources to do this if crops and teak were 
planted in separate areas. 

Until recently, the government strategy has been to 
promote as much tree planting as possible, but 
various problems and constraints have becoTlle 
apparent. Thus, the rapid expansion of teak planting 
during the past five years is to a large extent related 
to the possibility of selling the 1-3 year-old teak 
plantations to investors. Consequent! y, almost all 
plantations are establ ished along roads, as investors 
arc almost exclusivelv interested in such land. While 
selling their plantati(;ns can give farTllers a high and 
quick return on their investlllent, they may eventually 
lose access to land, especially wh(;Jl land allocation 
schenlt:s have bc(;n introduced. 

Another problem is farmers' prefercnce of thc 
tlatter land for their plantations, which thercfure 
compete with crop production for the scarce flat 
lands and push arable farming up on the steeper 

• This section has largely been takl'n from Hansen ct al. 
( 1(97). 

slopes. However, the use of tlat land for tree 
plantations may result in faster grnwth of trees and 
may ease mechanised weeding and harvesting in 
cOTllmercial plantations 

When inter-planting with agricultural crops ends 
after 1-3 years, little management is ap[llied except 
the slashing of taller weeds and, sometimes, COil

trolled burning early in the dry season. Regrettably, 
few farmers [lrunc low hranches or forked trees, the 
latter sometimes occurring in more than SO'/' of Ihe 
[llants. Furthermore, thinning usually takes [llace too 
late, often when the trees arc 10 to 15 years old. The 
lack of sufficient management is a majm constraint 
on the growth and qual ity of trees. There is therefore 
much scope for improving production through timely 
weeding, thinning, pruning and fire control, as wcll 
as improved propagation methods and the selection 
of seed sources. However, farmers" incentives to 
improve the management arc low if they intcnd to 
sell their plantations. 

The expansion of teak planting has led to concerns 
that teak mono-crupping Illay lead to devastating 
pest attacks, especially of bee-hole horers and 
caterpillars. Furthermore, teak offers little soil pro
tecti()n, and sheet. rill and gully erosion arc oftcn 
seen in older plantations.' Casual observations in 
15-20 year-old plantations also suggest that little 
acculllulation of organic matter tak(;s [llace. 

Fruit Pr()dudion 
Apart frulll c()tTee. which has hecollle an imp(\rtant 
export cmp in the South, fruit pruduction is (lIostly 
aimed at suhsistence usc, and receives little m,lI1age
ml'nt ,[tlcntion. The limited cOIlHl1ercial fruit pro
duction is concentrilted on the Bolovcn Plateau allLl 
ill Vientian(;. Attempts have hecn Illade hv many 
projects to introduce commercial fruit pruduction in 
shifting cultivation areas, but ild()ption rates havc 
~cnerally heen low. 
~ Slow 'returns and the uncertain market arc pfl)ilahly 
the main Cl'nstraints. The marketing prohlems arc 
caused hy the limited road access and proccssint! 
facilities: and hy the slllall quantities currentlv 
produced, which makes trading and processing 
unec(l(H>(nieal. Aisu, most fruit trees are local varieties 
that often have little c()mmercial value. Further intro
duction of improved fruit tree varieti(;s is needed, 
along with local t(;sting in representative agro
ecolugical pilot areas. The seasonal peak prodlll:tioll 
comhined with the lack of processing plallh furthL'r 
depresses prices. Finally, st;lff and Tanliers lack 
management skills and extension rccommendatiolls, 

'This has also hl'en rl'marked uron hy Hl'til'garl ( I q'), ,I and 
White (19lJl), 



Hllwever, fruit orchards could provide a high ,Irea 
prllductivity, high degree of sustainability and could 
generatc a reasonable income for the producer, 
Opportunities to expand commercial fruit production 
in Laos seem g()(ld L'(lnsicic-ring the 1;lrge fruit import 
from Thailand allll China, ,Ind the likely increase in 
fruit consulllptiun that follcl\\S gmwing urban 
prosperity, The rclati\l'h low income plltential of 
shifting cultivation ;1 Ill! tile Ie!\\ lahour costs will 
also cncourage ,Ollle LlrIllL'r, tll ,Id(\pt or expand 
fruit production, llighly nriablc ,Ignl-ecological 
conciitiuns in ,hifting cultivation areas may also 
upcn up fllr a varied and seasonally staggered 
pmduction, 

Inf,"astructure Development 

Must villages ill the uplands and highlands llf Lalls 
lack roads and h;I\L' I illlited ,ICL'L'SS to Ill,lrkcts, which 
greatly lilllits the 1,IIllI-u,,' (\ptiuns ;Ivailahle to 
farmers, Thus, furtilLT infr'l.struL'ture dc\cll1pment is 
a prerequisite for IllLlSt (\1' the devell1pmellt initiatives 
di,cussed, RO;ld dL'\ L'll111llll'lIt usu,lll, k;lds to con
sider;lhle land-usl' ch;lngL's, illliL-I'L'lIdellt of uther 
intervelltiuns, lllll'rmeci Ill,llh,t ;lcel'SS has probably 
heen the most illlpuilalll singk cause of the 
;Istounding L'hallge in the highlands in Northern 
Thail;lnd during the past 20 years, Establishment uf 
rU;leis ;lisu illll'J()ves access to puhlic sLTviees in 
education, he;tlth care and agricultural exten,iun, 

BeGluse "I' t ilese advantages, setticmCllts often 
concclltr,ltc alollg roads, which may lead tll more 
lalld di,putes, l;lIld grahhing, and agricultural cxpan
sion un unsuitahle- 1'11lL!. RC1;ld cunstruction is also 
freqlll'ntly follownl hv UllL'(lntllllleei Illgging and hy 
furest encroachml'lIt hy Lrrrlll'IS, 1,;lnd allclcation and 
land-usc planning schemes "hc)uld therefore he 
Glrried llUt concurrL'lltlv with rn,ld construction to 
protect the forest ;Irl';'" ,llld rL'gul;lte thc acquisition 
of agricultural lam!. 

A hasic cllnstraint on road development is the 
high con,tructiull and maintenance costs, Moreover, 
ru;lds ;Ire often ill designed, which leads to rapid 
deterioratiun. cxcessive erosion, land slides, and to 
pollutilln of nearby watercourses, It is also some
tillle, ,tated that roads may help control logging, 
opiulll production and migration, hut usually roads 
have the opposi le effect. 

Because of the significallt imp;lct of roads, the 
developlllent strakgy sllLluld distinguish bctween 
areas with and without ro;ld aece,;:; and modify 
development efforts ;lcL'ordingly, f:or instance, where 
road construction is unaltuin;lhle, traditional or 
improved shifting culti\;ltion Illay he preferahle, at 
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Iea,t until alternative production systems have 
proven viable, 

Social Development 

Although Lll), is ,till relatiVL'lv thinly inhabited, the 
population dCllsity is alreadv critical in most uplands 
since shifting L'L1lti\ ;Iti,'n requircs large areas for field 
rotation and little land is suitable for arable cropping, 
With the curll'ilt annual population growth of 2,5-3',y, 
most shifting cultivatilln cllllllllunities will soon need 
to adopt new production systcms, non-agricultural 
cmplllVIllent and family planning Illcasures, Thus, 
hetter health and education facilities are needcd, hut 
such services arc constrained by inadequate hudget 
allocations, limited staff motivation and carcer 
prospcct,. and by inadequate training and facilities, 
Nevertheless, social devclopment efforts may well 
have a higger imp;lL'l on shifting cultivation 
stahilisation tliall that clf ;Igricultural and forestry 
devell1pIlll'nt, 

Conclusion 

Shifting culri\',lIor, ill N,lrthL'rIl Laos arc under 
pressure to modify their land use because c,f popu
lation grmvth, declining natural resources, and 
gllverllmcnt regulations on land access, In areas with 
guod road and market access, many changes have 
taken placc in the past .5 to 10 years. e,g" adoption of 
ncw cash crops, establishment of farmer owned teak 
plantatil1ns, and increascd I ivestock production, 
These ch~Hlges h,lYC becn possihle through infra
structure de\ clllpmcnl. ecolwmic liberalisation, and 
the genera I eL'C lIll 1I11 ic progrc:;s, 

Howcver. in most of thc Northern Region, a 
rapid transforlllaticln of shifting cultivation seems 
unrealistic cllnsiciL-ring its scale. the poverty of most 
shifting cultivators, the nllluntainous topography, 
the current institution;11 capacity, and the undevel
opcd m,lrkd, infrastructure and processing industry, 

Some technologies promoted by projects or hy the 
regular extension system have proven technically 
inappropriate, socially unacceptable, dependent on 
road access, or suitable only on gentle slopes, 
furtherlllore, some alternative land-use practices, 
especially permanent arable cropping, may be more 
pronc to accelerated L'ro,iun and fcrtil ity decl ine than 
shifting cultivation, Shifting cultivation partially 
restores soil fertility during the fallow periods, and 
limits erosion through minimal tillage, maintenance 
of a favourahle soil structure, and through the dis
tribution of erusiun over a larger area, From an 
environmental point of view, shifting cultivation 



may ~II;,O be prderablc to the types of cash cropping 
that u~e large amounts of pesticides. 

Un elopment strategies and activities need t() he 
llexihle and diversified to suit the very variahle 
environments. ~()L'iu-IX(lnOlllic conciiti'J11, and land
use in mountaitwu, arc~". On a regiun~lj level. the 
main factors dcterlllining potl'nti~t1 iaml-use improvc
menls arc prohahlv the ~lgr()-cL'1 ,j"gic;11 conditions 
and road access. ,\ divLT,ified ;Ipproach is also 
necessary at the illdividLiClI vill~lge level hecause 
farlllers' cClpahilities. rcsources ami inclinations usu
Cllly vary cl1nsiderahly hetwecn households. More
(lvcr. further methl1d development, staff training and 
institllti(lll~t1 development arc needed, especially at 
provincial and district level, where actual illlplelllc'll
tati(lll will take place. 

;\ltIH1ugh Illost develuplllent efforts have taken a 
technical ~Ipproach, land-use prohlellls arc rarely 
purel; technical. nor arc technical prohlems 
necess;lIily farmers' 1Il~lill COllCClll. ()tiler prohlems 
c'quall, or more illlp,1rt;lllt Illa\ he: 

resource accc's~. l'~llL'ci~t1'" 1~lnd ~IJld capital; 

• social prohklns ;lIld povCltv; 

• market acce" hCGIUSL uf thL lack of roads, 
plllce~sing Ltcilitil's. ~IJllI U)ll~UrnCr demand; 

• Illarket org;lnisatillll ~1I1d in~'ppropriatc i III port 
and cxpurt regulations, monopolies, and 
suhsidies; 

• IHlIl-agricultural occupation; 

lac'k Ilt puhlic services, such as education. 
health service and puhlic infollnation; 

illapl'l()pri~lte or undcveloped laws and 
regulations. 

Mucilof the soluti(ln t(l shifting cultivati()n stahil
isation thcrefore I ills (lutside the agricu Ilural and 
forestry sectors. \\hllc tire ~Illthorities expect farmers 
to adopt Illajor changes in their produclion systcllls, 
it seems reasonahle that shifling cllltiv~lt()rs can rely 
on the gOVCnllllCllt tu prov icie ~Ideqll~llc education, 
family pl~lIlnil1g alld Ilcalth I~lcilities, along with a 
halanced economic p"licy th~lt cxp~lmb the manu
facturing and service sectors. 
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Cattle in Upland Farming Systems: 
Overview and Case Studies from Indonesia 

Lesley Potter and Justin Lee} 

/\/Jslract 

After initial discus:,ion of cattle numhers in Indonc:,ia and their distrioution, iJoth historic and 
modern, the nilc of cattle in upland farming \Vs1l'IllS is an"lvsl'li, using CL'" studies ff(llll Nusa 
Tl'n~gara Timur (\\1'. Timor and Surnba), South Kaiimantall and Java. Tile ca~c stlldil'~ \\lTC 

,elected to contra,t the different Incls of intensiliciltion to be found in the Indonesian arcilipLlago 
and to cmphilsisc the important cultural role of callle at village level. While it is concluded that 
stall-feeding is occollling more comlllon, there arc not vet many small cattle OWJlCfS who arc 
Illaking a reasonahle living silllplv from invol\cfllcnt in the indllstry. Some conclusions ,iI.s" "re 
drawn about Ihe relative importance of ImfJcrala cylilldrica, Clrr()!Ilo!"I'!UJ otiora/u ;Ind 

leguminous trees in the catlle-r;li~ing equatiun. 

IN TIllS PAPEK, an attempt i, made to assess the role 
of cattle in some upland farming systems of Indo
nesia. Although the authors hegin with swidden 
cultivators, upland farming is ohviously n()t restricted 
to this group, especially in areas such ;IS Java, where 
population pressure has hrought considerahle intensi
fication. There is also the frequent comhination of 
upland systems with lowland wet-rice production. 
which may involve cattle in land preparation. 

Raising large animals in swidden systems has in 
fact traditionally been more for their significance as 
ritual or prestige, rather than for their economic or 
dietary importance. Spencer noted that 'the keeping 
of cattlc ... is not practiced to any extent hy integral 
shifting cultivators themselves, hut cattle keeping is 
often present within the range of territory utilised hy 
shifting cultivators' (Spencer 1(66). 

Cattle in Indonesia: Historical and 
Modern Trends 

According to recent figures (BPS 1(94), there were 
11.5 million head of cattle in Indonesia, of which 
3.2 million were in East Java. more than a million 
each in Central Java and South Sulawesi and 

I Geography Department, University of Adelaide, South 
Australia 5005 
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75() O()O in East Nusa Tenggara. In terms of cattle 
density pcr th()usand of the hUlllan population, East 
Nusa Tenggara IS the ic:ldcr (229 per 10(0), 
foll()wed hy Central ami Southe;lst Sulawesi, S()ulil 
Sulawesi and Bali. 

It is dcar that cattle-keeping is especially impor
tant in the drier 'Illonsoonal' ~jfcas of eastelJl Indo
nesia, rather than in the equatorial forest lands. Dav:lk 
populations in Kalim;lJlt;lJl, for example:, have dOllles
ticated pigs and chickclls and hunted forest-dwell i llg 
animals. They did not purposely create areas of grass
land, which was lIlore typical of Islamic groups, such 
as Melayu ()r Banjarese. permitted hy their religi()ll t() 
hunt only deer (Dove 191-\4a). Wild rUIllinants such :IS 
deer and banteng were attracted tu the grasslal1lb 
(mainly impcm/a cylilldrica). especially after dry 
season hUlJling encouraged tender new shoots. The 
grasslands also harhoured tigers, which deterred free 
grazing of d()mesticated cattle in West Java, ;lJld ill 
southern Sumatra lip to the late I 930s (Groeneveldt 
1(36). Buffalo were more resistant to tiger attack. 

In eastern Indunesia. with its longer dry season 
and areas of natural grassland, gr;lzing traditions 
were more common. Buffalu and horses were the 
most typical large livestock, with huffalo having an 
important ceremonial role. In 1900, cattle-raising 
was confined largely t() Hindu Bali. and to M,ldura 
and nearhy areas of Easlern Java (Ih)()rn van Burgh 



19()(). Salinese original I v domesticated the wild 
banteng (110.\ javaniclIs or .\()/l{/(liClIS), the small rcd
brown 'Bali cattle', still the Jllost common hreed 
(Leake 14S0; Wharton 19(,S). /\Iso important is the 
larger white Ongoie or Zebu type (Java cattle), 
originating in India hut crossbred with Balinese 
strains. The modern cattle distributions. however, 
only date from the carly years of this century, 
reflecting a long-standing Dutch policy of exp(lrting 
animals from Java/Madura t(l huild up stock in the 
Outer Islands. The Indonesian Government has con
tinued this policy since independence, with the 
institution of cattle lending schemes. especially to 
transmigrants (i\sikin 19R4). 

Cattle and Agriculture in NTT 

East Nusa Tenggara (N1T) is one of the poorest ~lIld 
least devel(lped of Indonesia's provinces. \Vest 
Timor, with the highest cattle jlupulation (350 ()()() +). 
began to receive its herds only in 1912. They were 
given exclusively to the rulers or r~lps, under what 
was known as a 'Sumba contract', that required 
payment for the original small herd of one hull and 
10 or 12 cows by the eventual return of the prugL'ny 
(Fox 19S5). 

Most of the grazing is still frL'e range, thc C~lttle 

being owned by the descendants of the raj~lS. hut 
shepherded by the poorer people. Ormeling (1957) 
perceived shifting cultivation and cattle-raising in 
Tirnor to be in constant contlict. It was obviously 
nccessary to separate the cattle from the farm areas, 
which ll1eant the construction of strong woodell 
fenccs, ncedillg much timber and labour time. C~lttk 
were als() hel ieved to caw,e ef<.l~illn, although some 
of the slumping which has llccurrcd, espccially in the 
soft Bohonaro clay, may he due to natural causes. 
The high mountains around Gunung M utis contain 
the largest cattle numhers, with the animals being 
allowed to range through the nature reserve, pro
ducing park-like vegetatioll, with a sward of low 
grasses as understorey to the FlIcatypllls lIro/,/irt/a 
forest. 

Currently, there is government opposition to frce
range grazing, with large areas of the upland being 
placed under the control of the Forestry Dcpartment 
for development as ind ustrial forests (llllIan J'anaman 
Induslri), using teak, mahogany and Gmelina 
arbon'a. This move has brought many complaints 
from villagers, who perccive their subsistcnce tu he 
at risk, with declining areas available for food 
production. 

The success story of cattle and intensification in 
NIT has been the area of Amarasi, on the southwest 
coast of Timor. In 1938, the local raja and his 
council ordered the separation of the cultivation area 

from the grazing area. Further land use zoning was 
implemented during the I 960s with ~ill fences being 
el im inated (Mctzllcr 1(83). 

In the culti\ation area, /,CllCUCIIU /(,lIcoccplw/a, or 
'Iamtoro', a small Icguminnus tree, was sm\n to a 
high density (R5% coverage) over all fallows (.Iones 
19S3). While onc third ()f the land was then planted 
tu maize for subsistence. Illuch of the rell1~lilling 

lamtoro was cut ~lIld fed to IL'thcred Bal i cattle, 
which w(luld thri\'C on a lamtoi"() diet. The l.cllcaclIlI, 
plus the cattle manure, illlpru\cd thL' soil, and the 
micro-elim~lte was also modifiL'd. Illaking it possible 
to grow a variety of bananas and other fruit trees in 
what W~lS previously an arid envirunment suhjeL'l to 
peri()dic famine. Cattle c(luld he brought from ~lil 

over TimOf for fattening. and almost all smallholder 
farmers were able to fatten onc (lr tW(l L'(lWS on their 
land. Despite thL' attacks on the lanllllm by Cl psyllid 
in 19S6, the systelll is still fUllcti()lling. though there 
was a se\'LTe initial drop in L'~lInin~, frolll cattle. 
Elephant grass (lJellllL'ScllIIlI pllrjJlIrcllm) ~lTld king 
grass (I'l'lIf1eselllm IJ/lrpllrl'1I11l x 1'. lypllOidn) ,eelll 
to hc the preferred alternatives for grazing. 

linfortunately, attelllpts to spread this ,Ystem 
beyond Alllarasi have had lilllikd SlICe'L·SS. Other trcc 
legullles, such as turi (SCSI){Jllill grlllu/if/ortl) and 
gamut (G/iricidia scpill/II) arc not ~IS favoured hv 
cattle and their dry season pcrforlll<lllCL' arc poorer. 
The Sikka system, based on terraced hedges of 
lamtoro, was an altern~ltivc agroforestrv system 
devcl(lped in Flores on steeply sloping v(\leanic 
soils, mainly designed for cf()sion control, but not as 
well suited t() incorporating cattle (l\lL"tzner 19N2). 

Onc IUGiI NCO, YayasCln C;co Meno, has a 
version of that system adapted t() local conditions in 
which farmers IllUSt institute LTOSiUll control and 
establ i,h sufficient cattle feed, using whatever 
species they prefer, after which they are given Cl C(lW 
to fatten (personal field ()bservations, 19(6). Onc 
further use of cattle in 'filllor is on lowland rice 
paddies, where they run up and dm\n the field and 
turn it into a mud puddle. i\ltllollgh this is an ineffi
cient method of land preparation, NCO and govern
ment efforts to introduce the plough h~lve generally 
failed. 

Cattle in East Sumha 

There arc Ill(lre tkm 200 ()OO head (If "hite Ongole 
cattle on SUlllha Island: in 1:~lst SUlllha they arc 
mainly found in the mountain(lus district of 
Paberiwai and the southern, coastal ~Irea of Ngonggi. 
They are released to wander and graze freely on the 
extensive rangelands. Here they feed on 'Illapu' 
grasses (Tlzemeda sp. and Heleropogen sp.), young 
shoots of /mpera/a cyclilldrica and richer grasses 



gfl\wing n~lturally along W~ltcrC()Urses. Livestock ~He 
allowL'l1 into paddy fields tll feed on agricultural 
residues ;Iftcr the rice h~ln est or un crops, "hich arc 
d;llllaged Ilr low yielding. In a high-risk agricultur~11 
environment, livcstoek allow farmers tp extract value 
from crops damagcd by drought, wind or pcst. 

Large livcstock arc central to SUlllbanese culture. 
Cattle, horses and buffalo are used as hrideprice, 
heing tr~lnsfcrred from the groolll'S family tll that of 
thL' hride during wedding celL'l11l1nies. Large li,,;
stock arL' ~llso seen as we~llth th~lt can he takcn int(l 
thc Ilext wOI'ld after de~lth ~lIld cllnscqucntly thL'v arc 
slaughtered ;It funcrals (previously in massive 
numhcrs hut now ill a token Illanm'r Ilnly). 

Gcncrations (If grazing havc led tll a change in the 
vegetative cuvcr of Sumba's grasslands. Primarily 
ThL'ftle'/iI sp. and other shllrt gr~lsses now cover E:lst 
SUlllha. Ilnce recorded ~IS h;l\ ing vast fielLb Ill' 
Ill1perata. Stunted IlIlperu/iI ll1iXL'd with other grassL's 
occl.lpiL's the highest mounLlill plateaux (;IPPro,\. 
SO()· lO()O m). while healthy swect IlIlperll/a is con
fined to the Llr e;"t Ilf the island's I.Ipl;lIlds, an ~lrea 
settled by human population. The hnh;lce()lIS weed 
('hrotnolllella "'/Ol'll/II arrived in I'ast Sumba in the 
earlv 1 [)S()s. but its prL'sL'nee is not responsihle fIJi' 
ll1ueh of IlIlp<'ra/a 's rL'lrc~lt. ChrOlllo/acllll h~" 

replae'ed 11Il1}(,Tll/a 011 the Illt)[T fertile soils ~It thc 
forest L'llge ~lTld on ncwl\ IlpL'lIL'L1 agricultural Lltlds. 
(·hroIllOlaL'llll. hpwner. has also flluml it difficult to 
establish on the \;"t eroded rangel~lIlds where 
nU'lIlL'dll sp. [lOW dominate. Grazing pressure rather 
than ChrOIll()/aClIII ;Ippears to have led to IlIll'cratll's 

deL'iinc: the carrying clp;le'it\' of Imperil/a l:llllls 
;lpI'L'~lr, limited and warrants further research. 

I\dicyrllakers have hL'L'1l l'IIIlL'LTned ai)()lIt this 
exlL'nsi\L' Illethod of livL'st(lck m~lnagement in the 
uplands as it is perccived to lead to environmental 
degradation, especially erosion. Attempts at 
reforestation and agricultural intensification have 
heen inhibited hL'Cluse the gr:lsslands are fired 
anllllally to promote fudder and it was dilTicult to 
exe'lmk livcstock from g~mklls. The goverllrlll:nt 
re~liiscd th~lt environmental degradation was occurring 
while cattle-raising only hL'nci'ikd a privilegL'd few. 

In response to thcse perceived problems, govern
ment and NGO programs in the ll)S()s and early 
ll)l)Os wcre design cd to break dowll rei iance on and 
preference for largc livestock hushandry in the 
upl;rnds. An attempt W;\S m~ldc to instil a gre~lter 

appreciation for trcc LTOpS ~lIld improved agricultur:rl 
activities. The government encouraged pilysic~11 

separati(ln Ill' grazing lands frorll farming lands. pru
hihited firing of the grasslands and even encouraged 
young grooms to pl;lIlt coconut trecs on the land of 
their prospective hride's family rather than give live
stock, East Sumba's largest development NGO, 
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Yayasan T~ltUnlla. focussed on ~Igricultural intensifi
cation using tree legumes «( '"/Ii,,ndra calo/Izym." 
C. IClrag(lnia, F/l'lIlingia macrophr//il and Gliricidill 
SCl'illlll) in an alley cropping syskm, encouraging 
brm ftlrestry and the management of pigs ;lIld gtlats. 

Government and NCO interventions have heen 
well intentioned in reSpI)[lSe to genuinc environ
mental concerns. Thcy have, howcver. under
estimated thc popularity of Llrge livestock among 
upland Sumhancsc and hence mct with mixed 
success ill tr\'ing to change the prcvailing culturl'. 
Thc currcnt regiunal administration. headed by a 
local aristocrat, has developed a more balanced 
policy, utilising indige[ll1us knowledge of animal 
hushandry and local forages and Sumbancse cultural 
nll1ti\;ltions, Smallholders arc encouraged to plant 
king grass ~lIld elephant grass. while trce legulllcs, no 
longer used for alley cropping. pmvide supple
mentary fodder. The government is trying to pro
mote stall-keding hy giving introduced Australian 
clttle to select smallholders and increasing forage 
a\;lilahility. The long term aim for Sumha is to allow 
foreign cattle, which fetch;] high price on Javanese 
markets, to he fattened on the island. 

Unlike' Ihe p()sition in Timor. ufficial attitudes 
have soflL'nL'd towards free grazing on the range
lands. \Vhik cattle ownership is inequitahle, suh
stantial nUlnhcrs of people ;rre involved in 
shepherding large livcstllck. directing them to fodder 
and protecting them fmm theft. These shepherds are 
given fuod. housing, a small amount of money and in 
sOllle instances a right to the progeny of the cattle, 
Shepherds 111~lv in future be entitled tn receive onc Ill' 
every three calves born as ol'puscd III onc in every 
four as IlL'curs IlllW, 

Cattle and Cultivation of Imperata 
Grasslands in South Kalimantan 

An area of very extensive 'alang-alang' (ImpL'mta) 
grassland I ies on the western slupes ut' the Meratus 
Mountains in Siluth Kalimantan. Originally occupied 
hy loc;tI Dayak and Banjarese populatiLlns practising 
shifting culfivatiun, part of this area was settled by 
groups of Madurese colonists during the 1930s, and 
latcr hy Javanese transmigrants in the 1960s. The 
Madurese were specially selected by the Dutch for 
their upland expericnce (their island is dry and 
rugged). am] (or thcir cattle-keeping tradition, to assist 
in fcrtilis;ltion of the land (Ko/ullisa/iL' Ulllle/in193S). 
Over the p;"t 6() years, they have expanded their 
hold ings very considerabl y. They now concentrate on 
bananas and mixed tree crops (such as durian) from 
the upland fields, with tcrraced wet rice in the valleys, 

Cattle are used to plough the uplands and spend 
Illuch of their time in stalls, where they are hand-fed. 



Near the village. the area of availahle Iml'cralll has 
greatly declined. heing replaced hy less palatahle 
weeds. so that fced has to he hrought from a dis
tance. Clttle manure is given to fruit trees, hut not 
crops of maize (lr upl:11ll1 rice. which now require 
chemical fertilisers :lIld generallv vic'ld poorly. The 
upland fields arc showing :1 slTiuus fLTtility decline 
after 60 years of \V(lrking, 

Some families sel'url' their suhsistcnl'C hy opening 
additional grassland outSide thl Village': others sell 
h:lllanas to huy rice, /\Ithough a few farmers arc 
cattle dealers and have larger herds, must have 
plough cattlc only. Human population increase has 
resulkd in lliure intensive working of the land, hut 
fe\\' have accumulated wealth as a result. 

The J:lvancsc farmers turn the sod of the 'alang
:iI:lng' witli their ploughs, then must wait a Illunth 
hefurc pluugliing ,lg,lin to enahle the rhizomes to dry 
out. After their third pl()L1gliillg. they arc ready to 
plant. Their land l'an still he worked un a short 
fallow system, :lllll their vields arc higher than those 
of the Madurese. (,OVLTnlllL'nt pl"lljects supplying 
them with cattlc en,lhle them tll hire themselves out 
as ploughing teallb to the we:rltliier 1l:lnjarese, who 
do not themselves uwn C()vvs. hut take occasional 
crops from the gr:I\SI;IIllI, while cllntilllling to farm 
t he more easi I y worked secondary forest (Potter 
19:->7). As in Timor, government reforestation 
project;, ,Ire now restricting access to much of this 
grassland. which was previously seen as a kind of 
1:lnd reserve hy local populations (Brookfield et al. 
19(5). (·/troll/olaclla odorala, though present, 
mainly appears after crops have heen taken (Iff the 
land. As usual, it is highly :Ippreciatcd hy farmers, 
hut hated hy cattlclllL'l1 

Cattle and Intensitication of Agriculture 
in Java 

Studies of the rule of cattle in the intensification 
pr()eess in Java (lIefner 1(1)0; Palte 19~1); Nihhcring 
19(1) all agree on the hasic outline of Java's agri
cultural history, which saw massive migration to the 
uplands from the cnd of the Cultivation System in 
lS70. The typical long fallow swidden agriculture 
was gradually modified as a result of population 
increase and competition for land with estates and 
reserved forests. While cattle had long heen used to 
plough the .Iavanese I( )VV lands for wet rice and sugar 
cane (Elslln 19S4). their numhers had hccn lower in 
the uplands, although some specialised cattle 
breeding areas did exist and there was seasonal 
transhumance. Howevcr. as lanu USl' intcnsified and 
fallmvs were reduced. cattle (,Ind alSt) goats) became 
vital sources of manure to m:lint,lin soil fertility. 
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At the same time, the area available for grazing 
declined. so livestock had to he stall-fed. This 
system created considerable demands for lahour, 
hoth in spreading manure and in the daily collection 
of feed for I ivcstock. Cattle were more efficient pro
viders of manure than huffalo. and also easier to 
keep stall-red. so the population of buffalo dropped 
sharply. Although there has heen ,I modern shift to 
chcmical tcrtiliscrs. especially in areas growing 
specialty vegetable crops. ("Ittic numbers have 
remained high. with IllIlves to improve feed avail
ability through the planting of I.Cllcacna /CIICO
('cphalll 'Iamtoro', Scsbaflia grandif/ora 'turi' and 
elephant grass. 

In earlier times, Impcrata cylindriclI 'alang-alang' 
was readily availahle, but this grass is no longer 
widespread hecause of intensification and com
petition from Chromo/acna odorala. Dove (19:->411) 
describes its del iherate maintenance un steep 
volcanic slopes so that village livestock Tllay he 
grazed. 

Conclusion 

The .lava model has taken t,) the ultimate the system 
for stall-tending of cattle, which is slowly hecoming 
Tllore characteristic of other parts of Indonesia. 
Reliance on Imperala pasture has heen declining as 
it disappears due to over-grazing, or competition 
from ('/tromo/aclla odorala or from alternative 
grasses. There has heen no attempt to improve the 
quality of the Impcrata hy over-sowing with 
legumes, such as Desmodium inlorlum, as was 
recommended for northern Thailand by Gibson 
( 19:->3). 

The tradition of using legulllinous trees as cattle 
feed, which w(lrked S(l well with LCllcaena, may 
now be on thc declinc, as planted grasses appear to 
he preferred as suhstitutes, It seellls to be true, how
ever, that lllany stall-fed cattle are being used to 
support agriculture, rather than as regular income
earners in their own right. Until they arc in the latter 
position, they will not he perceived, in the Lao 
situation, as suitable substitutes for a valuahle crop 
such as opi um. 
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Nepal's Experience in Hill Agriculture 

Gopal B. Thapa1 

Abstract 

, Nepal's hill agriculture. has undergone ~rofound structural changes over the past scveral 
ce~tunes, altho~gh It contlnucs to he a suhslstence type. At lhe beginning of the I I th centurY, 
shifting cultivation-livestock raising was the prcdominant type of agricultural systcm in the hill~'. 
Later, thiS was completely replaced hy the pennancnt-field cultiyation-liycsto~'k raising lvpc of 
system. ThiS paper presents an overview of the process of change and its major detcrl1lin:lnt~. 

Hill Agriculture: Concerned Questions 

THE MIDDLE mountains of Nepal, rising from ROO to 
4000 metres above sea level, arc sandwiched between 
the low-lying plain of Tarai in the south and the 
Himalayas in the north (Figure I). Commonly referred 
to as 'the hills', the middle mountains comprise about 
half of the national territory. Despite I imited scope for 
economic activities, caused primarily by mountainous 
topography, these mountains have been the home of 
the .maj~)fity of the population, practicing field crop 
culttvatlOn-i1vestock-raising-based agriculture as 
their economic mainstay for centuries. 

I~istorically, the overwhelming majority of people 
preferred to settle in the hills, bccause the Tarai 
despite flat topography, was covered with dense: 
malaria-infested tropical forests, and the mountains 
provided little opportunity for sustenance because of 
severe climatic conditions, high altitudes and steep 
slopes. Despite the rapid hill-Tarai migration, facili
tated by the malaria eradication program imple
mented in Tarai during the 1950s, the hills accounted 
for about 48% of the total population in 19R I. 
Questions arise as to how 'hill' agriculture could 
cope with the ever-increasing demands of sub
sistence farmers that arose from a steadily increasinn 
population, given that the biophysical and socio~ 
economic conditions provided little opportunity to 
enhance cereal crop yields. This paper seeks answers 
to these questions and examines the chanues induced 
by this process of adaptation. b 

1 Asian Institute of Technology, PO Box 4, Klong Luang, 
Pathumthani 12120, Thailand 
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Pre-historic Agriculture 

The indigenous hill population in Ncpal was mostly 
tnbal until the 11th century, its members dcrivinl.! 
their livelihoods from shifting cultivation, locall~ 
callcd khoriya, and livestock-raising (Scddon 1(88). 
Upland rice and millet were thc staple crops culti
vated. Largc livestock animals like cattle ami huffalo 
normally kept at lower elevations. were S(lurces of 
dairy products. Small livestock, like goats and sheep, 
ratsed at rclatively higher elevations, provided tlleat 
and milk. As well, they were the means of trans
porting goods and commodities, especially for those 
people practicing transhumance. 

Although the population was relatively very small 
and sparsely distributcd, these economic activities, 
contrary to general bclief, could not fulfill even suh
sistence requirements, because the quantity of field 
crops produced on smalllandholdings and with a rain
fed cropping system was too small. A substantial pro
portion of food requirements was obtained bv huntin" 
and gathering from forest resources. This is ~illlilar t~ 
Laos where as much as onc third of shiftinn culti
vators' food requirements came from forest re~ources 
(Foppes, 1995; Thapa et al. 1996), (Figure 2). 

Being isolated physically, socially and economi
cally, the hill people were barred from external 
impetus for change in their agricultural and other 
socio-economic practices. Within thcir rcgion, their 
small householder size combined with open access to 
abundant forests, facilitated the continuation of the 
systems practiced since time immemorial. As a 
remnant of the erstwhile widely practiced system, in 
some parts of the hills, kllOriya is still being 
practised especially by those farmers whose 
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permanent-field erop 11r<'liul'tiun cuuld n(\t fulfill 
sul',is\L'nce ll'quirellll'Jlh (111"1';1 ;IJld \\'chL'r 199(1: 
ll;rsJlvat 1!)l)5). This tVI'L' (,I' pradiL'L'. ill its CUll 
tCl11p"r:lrv 1'01'111 of "lritivating fields :It an iJlkrv;ri of 
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villu;llIy ill!:lc't c1l1 litl' clnl' ham!, :Ill,! L'clllirulll'd 

aCL'l'll'IalL'd suil LTClSiOl1 <.1n litc (ltitn. 
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Nl1t to scale 

11 istoril' Agl'il'ulture 

Tilc pcri"cI hL'lv\ccn Ihe II th and Il1ld-20th ccnluril's 
GIl1 he considcred as hist"riL'. as it saw profuund 
L'hal1gcs in the ;lgricultur;JI systcrn, including an 
illiusic'n pI' I;lhour-inll'nsi,,:. pLTrnanenl-field culti

yatioll l'l:lc'tices and LTL'I,ping intcl1sifiGltion, DUling 
the 11 th L'l'lltmy. a lalgl' numher of llindu imrnigralll\ 
W hll h;ld tkd Indi:r ;rlter the \lw,lim invasion l'ntercd 
thl' hills \\itb tile acquired kn(1\vkdge c,f terraced 
p;lddv cultivation aml the skill of plough-making 

(I'igurc \). Tliese inll"vations grL';ltlv helped to 

L'nh:lI1cL' ,'n'I' pr"duL'li'lll. thercl"v augmenting Ihe 
pacL' c)f popul;lliCln growth whidl in turn accelerated 
tilc dcmand I'm suhsistencL' rcquirements (Seddon 
IlISS), 

Wilh till' ;,.radu:l!lv v :iI1ishing sCL'I'e Inr the <:\P:I[I
sioll (\1' I",dd> l'IJltiv:dlClII due to VCIV high delllilllli 

f,'r 1:lhur 1'1'1' level-terrace ulIIstrllctioll :lnL! vcry 
lillli!l'li lall(l suilahle fur paddy cultiv;lliun. hill 

i,ec'l'ic h,.::lil the 1'l'r1I1:!lIClll·jj,:ld l'I.Jltivati()1\ (l!' 
Ill~li:;c ,1/} LIITl-fcu Llfiij...,., includifl~ thnse 
utilised ],,1' f,/wril'tJ the carl> j,"lh ccntuI) In 
titls cllcieavllr. the l'll'ugh proved It) he all iillportant 
:,\Sct that signific'lllllly redll~'l'd the demand fllr lahor 

tc'r l:lnt! l'ILI'"ratiof1. R:llll fed land, !,;cally knuv,1l ;1:' 

hari l!l IJ{/~/i() then 10 yield ;!1 jC;lq t\\10 crups 



llf maize and millet per year (Seddof1 1 ()SS:7), 
though kllOri\'{/ and livestock-raising still continued 
to he the twn important c()mponents of the agri
cultlmil system until the 1 Sth centurv. The open 
;Iccess to relat ivcly ahundant fllrests and rangelantis 
provided thc n[1portunity to keep large herds of 
ruminants. Besides heing a source of dairy products. 
cattle in particular facilitated to a large extent the 
cxp~lIlsion of permanent-field cultivation hy rm
\ iding drall~ilt pt)\\cr fur ploughing, and 1l1aI1UrC for 
fertilising. 

Inst itut inns, like land ten u re ~lf1d tax syskms, 
seeJll to have contrihuted to adopti(ln of permanent
field cultivation ~lI1d cropping intensification, tilough 
not much ,Ittentiol< has heen paid to expl(lring their 
r('lative roles. Especially after the arrival of Ilnllli
grants. scveral petty states emcrged in the hills and 
then all lands were declared state pnlperty. I iowncr. 
people ululd :Jl<lkc use uf lands hy raving tax in Clstl 
('r kind. There is evidencc to su)!gest th<lt f~lrlllers 

\VL're !llllstlv (lhliFCd t(l rcnder UD to half of Iheir lotal 
nop j1rOciuctll,n. until the Implementation of a more 
sciL'nlitic Iype (If !,lIld tax systcm was introduced 
durln)! the sccl)nd quarter \)1' the 20th century (Re)!Jll! 
] <);S:I). This lI1i)!ht havc contrihuted to permancnt
Lc'ld niltivati"n and c'roppin)! intensificati()n. as 
l'arl11LTs had t" pr(lciuce L"r(lPS sufficient hoth f()r eon
SlIlllpti(lll ,\lld the pavlllent "I' taxes (Figure J). 
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With an ever-increasing population, despite the 
out-migration first facilitated hy the Anglo-Nepalese 
treaty llf 1 S 16, the additilln d maize production 
clluld not help to fill suhsistence requirements much 
longer. In an effort to increase Cf()P production, 
farmers. particularly in the high hills, hegan to culti
vate potato during the period 1866-1 S76 (Sacherer 
1(77). In order 10 facil itate winter cereal cultivation, 
the government even imposed a han on grazing elVer 
the former ri,:e fields durin,l! the lS6()s. which could 
not succeed until the 19:0s hecause of the practice of 
letting cattle loose in the fields following the harvest 
(,f l1lonsoon crops (Regmi 1975h). Between the 19th 
and the first half (If the 20th centuries, farmers aiso 
resorted to encroaching into furests !()cated even on 
steep slllpes. This is why even If1 Cl small area like the 
Upper P"khara Valley. OIlC fifth of the cultivated 
lands was 1)[1 ,I()pes with more than ~()" gradients 
(Th~tpa ~tl1d Weher 19(4). This process was further 
reinforced hy the st,lte pulicy of encouraging the 
exp,lIlsion ut' :i)!ricultural lands through the provisinn 
PI' low tax and tax exelllptions pursucd until as late 
as the first half of the 20th century to increasc 
revenue (Re)!lIli jLJ7Sa). 

Despite state suppmL the lIlajority of hill farmers 
eould not convert a relatively large area of puhlic 
lands int() ,,)!ricultural lands, primarily hecause there 
was virtually nu econ()lIlic incentive. Besides. the 
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majority 1'1' farmers were seldolll able to provide the 
L'osls of larfl·-sclic land reclalllation. In the hills, this 
\\:IS. theref"rc, J:lrgcly iilnited to the '-Ci<)\\ing needs 
df individual peas,lllt families, and it was a highly 
lahour-intensive task (Regmi I 'nSh). 

Contemporary AgricultuH' 

The veM 1950 saw the terminatioll of the I ()~ year
(lId olifarehic poiiticti :iystem th:lt had paid virtu,lIly 
[1(\ aHcllIioll to '1ati,lIlal deYcio[!lllcnt. Following this. 
.,uccessive gOYnllmcnts :lllpicrncntl'l1 se\ ell Fiv c 
Y C,tr Plans het \\cen 19S() ,lIld I ']C)O. C, ',l'lllz"nt of the 
dependency uf l1lore than nine tenths of POpul,IIi()1l 
un agriculture. priority was givcn to devcloping this 
sector in all plans. 11 ll\\'l'VCr. ttll: hills could not 
h'nefit from this rrovision. hecause tilt: g()vcrtlment 
pursued thL L':I!'ilal regie'!l and fllrai-l'iascd develop· 
l1lent policies (Gurung i'!S9; W(lrld Bank J'!7lj). 

As a eonse4uencc. most parts of the hills still 
relllain inaccessihle and arc deprived Ill' ",Isic agri
cuitural surpUri servins ,tnd facilitil·s. Includinc.: 
ntension senlccs. which, clllllhincd with Illarginal 
landholdings and ~earl'C non-fanning employment 
Oppllrtun ities, have prevented LtrmCfs from tapping 

i , ________ L-______ -, 

j;mlshir ,'1 
land 

local potentials, namely, fure"try, horticulture and 
cOlllmCfL:ial livestoc~-r'lislng (Fil-'llre I). In order tll 
fulfill 'heir suhsislcllL'C relluirCIllL'!11s, ,'anners ,I,IVC 
conti nucd ,,) pr,)ct i~L the t r,ld It iOI].tI 'Igricult mal 
system, characteriscd by cerl',11 L'ultivatilln ,lIld live
stock-raising. In the agricultural year 1 (J'i"N6, for 
example. ,Ihout q()I:; ,.,' ille total U("!'ped area in till' 
hills W,IS ll!](icr five cerl',I!s, namelv. paddy. 1!i:II/l. 
millet, wneat ,md harley. While only h l /; 0\ the 
~:n'ppld area Vv,IS under llssortnJ variuil's (ll' c,lsil 
crq)s, ~(;, of tile ,trlea was c'lJitlvated witl! pulses. 
Fruits 11<ld (le'curied oniy h277 hLL'tare~ ()r OA'I l't 

the cWPI'Ld ,Irea (ASD ] ()()6). 

'Nhile ecre,11 cn'p cuitiV<ltion has conslIllll·d suh
st,ITlti,i1 amounts "I' l,ilwlIr ;.lIlet timc rCS(lurce~. it 
could 11I'<t ,'ulfill cvell the minimum suhsiSll'llL'l' 
reqllirClll<'f1is ()f the Ill;I),'rlty of LlrlllLfS (Thllp,1 ,illd 
Weher :(11)(1). as the J,llldh(,idings arc :--tcadilY 1lIIIIi,l
turi~ing due tll the cYer-incrc,l,illg popul,dil'1l pres
sure and nearl\' vanished sCl'pe (,n further expansion 
"f agriudtur:t1 1'lIld. Thi, L xpl,lins wll\ a tvpictl [',11 III 
IHluselh,ld Ilcld only 1/.;0,(, hectare Id i,llllI in 1'):--'1 ,\.' 
(ASD 11)()(I). The dq1elllkncv d tile Clvcrwhc!'illllg 
m,ljorlty of the populatioll \111 'Igrieu/tute. dimin
ishing yields ,11 staple cerc~lls likc p'ldd). ;n,lizc allLl 
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wheat (ADB/ICIMOD 1992; Basnyat 1(95) caused 
mainly by poor quality of land, soil erosion, 
dwindling supplies of manure and green fertilisers, 
and poor support services and facil ities. are other 
factors preventing till' hili agricu I tu re from becom i ng 
an economically sustainahle :Ictivity. Chemical fer
tilisers arc being importL'l1 and sold at subsidised 
prices to increase the yield of c·ereals. Notahly, ahout 
60% of thc total 4K 679 t"nnes of fertilisers supplied 
to all hill districts durillg the agricultural year 
1995-96 was distrihuted in onlv five districts located 
around the capital city, Kathmandu (ASD 19(6). 
Since the total cropped area amounted to more then 
1.5 million hectares during this agricultural year. Oil 

average 32 grams of fertiliser would have heen 
appl ied per hectare of cropped area, if it was dis
tributed fairly. 

Livestock. particularly cattle and huffalo. arc 
integral components of the farming svstem and their 
number is steadily illl:rea,ing. though per household 
herd size is decreasi ng grad ua II v hccause of dwindl i ng 
fodder supplies fW11l forests ;11ll1 grazing-lands. In 
1966-67. for exaJllple. there were 6.S Illillion cattle 
and huffalo in the hil" ;11ll1 nHluntaills (R:ljhhandary 
and Shah 19K I). The i r P( )I'U I :11 i()n had reachcd 
7.6 million as of the ;Igric'ultur:t! \l;lr I ()()S-<J6; of 
which K6';; were accounted for in the hills (t\SD 
19(6). Cattle contrihuted virtually the entire 
increlllellt in livestock popUlation. 

;\It hough I ivestock get a suhstantial alll(lUTlt ()f 
fodder from farm sources, still their requirements ;Irc' 
not fulfilled. In 19S0, 3 million tonnes of total 
digestihle Ilutrients (TDN) were available in the hills, 
which aCCl'lInted for onlv S4';' of the total IC'ljllire
ments for adequate lIutnli(lll (R:llhh;ln(,i:Jry ;tnd Shah 
I ()K I). Such fodder short:!gc. C'( :Iilhim:d with heavy 
parasitic infestati(lll and infcri(>i hrc'Cds. have 
impinged severely (In livc,:",:k 1'[(\liuClil ily. therehv 
limiting their rc>le "f L,,:iliLl!ing ccrc:1i C["(lP cultiva
tion and SlIppl(;JllL·llting.uhsi'olclll"L· requirelllents. 
lIowever. in SOlllC I(lc:ltioll'. l'artic·ul:ui., around a 
kw urh:1ll cent rc, and alnng highways, and pro\ ickd 
\\jth ac,:t'ssibilitv. credit facilities and other 'lIpport 
scnices, farmCfs have hegan to practice cOllllllcrci:ti 
dairy farming. 

\Vhilc inlllost parts (lIthe hills, a cereal cultivatioll
I i Icstuc:k -la isi ll!~-hased subsistence agrinlltur:11 
sv"'cm it:1S C(llllll1l1ed to be the eeunomie 1ll:lill'I,,\'. III . . 

"'!llC p:Ir!S it is heing graduallv repl:lCed hv c'llI irun
Im.:nLtlly and eC(\!1(\llIic'"llv ,,:lilhl Itural prac
tiL'c~. In 11~1111 di-..:tril'L f(,n- ill~Ll!H.'t'. \.:!rd~jln(tfll \vas an 

illlpnrwl1t Glsh c;"I' Ullt rc'u:nllv, Ikc:;usc (\1' its 
deLTeasing vield. cb";I',c"; :Irhl f:illillg farmers 
arc flt)\\/ shiftir~g 1() (Itllcr C:l~ll L'r(\l!~. '-lJcll :IS potato 

tlTHJ ~itlgcr. Likl'\\"i~l', lJlln t~lr-!ll!r!~~_ fJlniisilo 

(Jh,'v,\(l!lO/(I(,flll !narin!a) !.:ni\\ 111,~~ ;:nd '-,l'!!I..-ldturc !l~IVC 

heC()IllC additional promlslIlg ventures. ;\11 these 
changes were facilitated by improvement in infra
structure and the provision of support scrvices ami 
laeilities (I(,IMOD 1(95). 

Livestock Dne!opmcnt: Thorny Issucs 

With a suit:lhle hi(\pltv,ical ellvin1nment. livestock
raising can make a signific:Illt contrihution to 
environmenlalh sustainahle dnc'lopment of thc 
hills, prmidcci litis :Ic·tiv il\ I, commercialised. 
However. there arc SOIllC dilemmas in regard to c,'m
mCfcialis:ltion of this activity. 
I. Though without Illuch scientific pr(\<>f. virtu:lllv 

all studies related to the cnvironlllent ;I.;.:rec tlt:11 
the livestock population exceeds the carrvrng 
capac'ity of the hills. Thus. a rccomlllc'nd;lti(\n 
h;1S hecn made to reduce the live,t(\ek 1'(\llLllation 
hy rcpl:lcing indigen(\lIs. infcri,'r hrceds (If I ive
stock willt highlv pnH!lIc·ti\C· cx()tic hreeds. Lvcll 
if farmers :Ire prmidcci 1\ ith :lppr()pri;rte support 
servicc's :Iml Llc'ilillc', i()r ;Ici(\pli(\n (\1 ex()tic 
hreeds. ;1 radical rCI'!;lcc'lllc'nl will he SllL'iallv 
unaccCJ1Llhle :llId c'C()Il< llllic·:t! I y lInfcasihJc as 
lung as l;rncis arl" utilised ()r c'ere;t! crop culti
vation. Indigc'II(\ll.S hrcub (>I ()xen required fur 
ploughing. arc suhstantially cheapcr. Ill'l"ll ,m;t!1 
am(IlI;;ls of fodder and work Illllrc' clTicielltl y 
comparcd with eX(ltic hreeds. 

3. 

C(\n(nlnted with dwindling sourcc', (\f ()llcler. 
Llrlllcrs lwve reduced their livcst(\L'k Iterds h) Ihe 
I(m co,l possihle size required tn fill slIhsislc'I1Cl' 
needs (Thapa ami Weher jl)9()). Thus, turtlll'r 
rcducti(JIl in livestock herd "/c' l'dllrl<lt he 
expecled. I1 lill' ni\1 lilc,t(\L'k P"PUI;lti(Hl 
rcallv C'\ClTds IhL c':II!\ c':IJ':lcitv (\1 lands. 
prollHlti''Il (\f C()nlll,l'Ic'i:t! livc',lock r;llIclting is 
likelv t(\ :IP!'.r;IV;IIl· i<Hlckr ,ul'l'lv ;rnd crnif<ln-
mcnt;ri (,k;cr:ltlai" '11. 

The lllai()riIV u( thc' hill ;rrcl.' :Irc' still in:lcce"ihle 
;ll1d providnl \\ :t!1 ',111\ rUcll111l'lltarv :Igric'ultural 
('xtension scrvices. let alone vl'1uill:!r\ c'linics. 
rhus. despite their desires. farn1ch cl(\ Il(\t lLlre 
L'Illh:lrk on cOJllmcrcial livestock-r;iising, 

Condusion 

Fvohui :IS an ;titern:ltivc ~tratcgy fl)r "it\ iv;t! undcr 
;1 :,itu:rti(l11 uf 11hvsil'al ;Ind ecorl(llllic 1",Lill,)I!. 
cl'rc~il I.:rnp l..>llhi\ i\iIl ~!l1d li\L'~t()L'k r;.!i~illg t:a\l' 
bcen iv", L"\i!1I'('lIlnt, ::1 the \Jcp:t1c:.c hill 
:lgricultural ",:,QLl"rl Ll/' ill~!ll: I..'L'ilturics. III fC:-'PU[hl' 

tn a stc~ldih ,~~II)\\'il1~, f-'{'Ij'ul;llillll. tl-lis ~ystl'nl llJ1dcr
\\elll lcrlllS nr ;Irl'~l ~llld typl'~ I,)f 

~lIld I iv cstcck 
herd :-.izl', I'lil ;h l!:I\tC ((_;!turc \\ 11:,,'11 j" (crc;.ti L'rl:p 



cultiv:lti()Il-1 ivestock-raisill2:' :It suhsistence level. has 
lwt chan)!cd in most ill';tanccs. Both hiorll\ sicallv 
and C"(lllOlllically, the hills arc most suitable fur 
CUllllllcrcial forestry, horticulture and livcstock
raising, but these rotentials have not been tapped 
efficiently because farmers arc entangled in the sub
sistence agricultural system, due rrimarily to rom 
accessibility, facilities and suprurt services, mar-
2:'in:iI I:mdllllldings, and sC:lrcc Ilun-farming C111rl(,V
IllCII! "PI" 'rtunit ies. 
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Shifting Cultivation In Thailand: Land Use Changes in the 
Context of National Development 

Kanok Rerkasem I 

Ahslract 

Shifring cultivation was the primary mode of production for many people in Northern Thailand 
for ;1 long time. It wa:; the only means of growing food for most of the people who lived in the 
mountains. It also provided an essential supplement to wctland rice cultivation. The various forms 
of shifting cultivation that werc descrihed and characterised in the 1960s, however, are hanJly 
recognisahle in the 1990s. This paper examines the current situation of shifting cultivation in 
Thailand ,uHI land usc dynamics in the context of the country's recent development. 

As;\ CROP rroduction rr:lcticc involvin!,' the slashing 
and hurning of natural ve!,'ctation. shifting cultivation 
Gill still he found in northern Thailand, hut it is no 
Illnger the most imrortant mode of rroduction. 
Almllst no onc now lives by shifting cultivation 
alone. Individual households commonly emrloy an 
array of I ivel ihood activities to rrovide staric food as 
well as cash income. Land use has becn significantly 
intensified. with wetland rice cultivation, multirle 
cn lpping and employment of inruts such ,IS fer
tilisers, resticides and irrigatilln. eSl'ecl,i1ly for thc 
production of vegetables and fru it for the growing 
urban markets. Gathering minor forest rroducts, 
making handicrafts for sale and livestock-raising arc 
important in sOllle 'Irl·as. Many people have migrated 
to the towns and cities such ,IS Bangkok. Of overseas. 

The change has heen accompanied by other 
internal and external changes and pfessures. These 
include a porulation increase, a drastic reduction in 
,Ivai 1;lhle land as a result of national conservation 
policies. increased integration and mobility, and the 
governmcnt's actions to eradicate opium cultivation. 
In Thailand, the livelihood of many reoplc has 
impwvl'd. hut the benefits of 'development' arc yct 
to reach many others. On the whole, national and 
foreigner-assisted development efforts aimed at 
improving agricultural productivity h,IVC had only 
marginal success, as exempl ifil'll hy cases such as 
upland rice and raddy ;Ifld tl'rr~lcc development. On 

I Multiple Cropping CClllre. Fanilly or Agriculture, Chiang 
Mai University 
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the other hand. i mprovelllcnts made by farmers 
themselves havc illustrated that orportunities for 
increasing land productivity du cxist even in remote 
mountain areas. It only requires somewhat morc 
under~tanding of local conditions on the part of those 
who rfllfcss to be helping, than has so far been 
evident. 

Historical Background 

In the 1960s when the popul;llion of Thailand was 
not quite 30 million. it \Vas estimated that more than 
one million people were engaged in some form of 
shifting cultivation (.Iudd 1(64). Tam-rai (slash and 
hurn or shifting eultiv;ltion) comes before Tam-fla 
(wctland rice cultivation) in the tefms that cover 
farming in Thai .. TIlIn-rai, [{Itn !la (Yia-Izai, yia-na in 
Northern Thai). Shifting cultivation was practised by 
hoth lowland Thais and pcople of the mountains or 
'hilltribes'. In just over 30 years, shifting cultivators 
who were lowland Thais have completely dis
appeared. farming by hilltribe 'shifting cultivators' 
is now totall y different from that descrihed in the 
I 96()s. I n order to understand and draw lessons from 
the changes that have taken place, it may he useful to 
examine bridly these systellls of shifting cultivation 
as they were in the 196()s. 

Shifting mltivation hy IO\tland Thais 

By the I 960s w hen foreign scientists came to study 
shifting cultivation in Northern Thailand, We/land 



rice cultiv:lti0n had appeared to be the dominant pm
duction system in the lowlands. Shifting cultivatilln 
as described by Chapm~1Il (1978) was very much a 
marginal system for people whose paddy land pro
duced insufficient rice for the annual requirement. 
I!owever, there was a time when shifting cultivation 
was actually very much a part of farming for all who 
were involved ill agriculture. Interviews with 'grand
fathers' who were farming at the beginning of this 
century told that Yia-hai provided 'off-season' 
employment in the summer months before the rain, a 
ha se for hunting and gathering, and harvests of food 
crops such as sugarcane, pumpkins, gourds, chilli 
peppers, heans, sesame etc. Burning the swidden was 
an important farming skill known to all good 
farmers, rich and poor (Manu Seetisarn, pers. 
comm.). So it appears that by the 196()s shifting 
cultivation had ceased to be of general importance. 
How this happened, and by what causcs, would be 
subject of other analyses. Relevant to this paper is 
the fact that shifting cultivatinn had already declined 
before anyone took any ·academic' interest. 

According to Chapman (1978), more than a 
quarter of a million people in the lowlands of 
Northern Thailand were dependent on shifting culti
vation in the 1960s. These were f,Hmers who had 
none to only a few rai (I rai = 1600 me) of paddy 
land (Judd 1964; Chapman 1978). Shifting culti
vation provided an essential supplementary harvest 
of rice, despite the fact that return to labour from 
growing upland rice frolll ,widdcn fields was only 
one sixth to one fifth uf that from the paddy 
(Chapman 1978). This low yield per unit of labour 
was associated with equally low yield per area. In 
addition to this lower productivity, at ahout one third 
of that frolll the paddy, rice yields from swiddens 
were also al most twice as variable. Furthermore, 
yields of other major crops as well as upland rice 
decl ined rapidly with repeated cropping of the 
swiddens (Charlcy and McGarity 1(78). 

All of these indicators of poor performance 
justified substantial efforts and resources to improve 
the system's agricultural productivity. Howcver, 
within 20 years to 1980, during which the total 
population of Upper Northern Thailand had doubled, 
this system of shifting cultivation by lowland Thais 
completely disappeared. In hindsight, it is easy to see 
that all of the technical inputs generated were insuf
ficient to keep the system going. Furthermore, 
although migration from the northcast to Bangkok 
had already hegun by the end of the 1l)60s and 
labour migration from rural to urhan areas and even 
overseas became commonplace by the 1980s 
(Limpinatana and Patanothai 1982), there was no 
evidence that the possibility of labour mobility as a 
solution to the problem of labour productivity was 
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ever considered by those involved in the efforts to 
improve the lot of the Illwland Tkli shifting culti
vators (e.g., RTG Il)S:"). 

By the end of the 1970s, out-migration hecame 
common in many provinces of Northern Thailand. 
The numher of those who went uverseas was also 
high in certain areas. For example. a village level 
survey in Phayao Province showed 17% of those 
who 'temporarily' out-migratcd went overseas 
(Padermchai 1l)95). At the regional level, the 
National Economic ~lIld Social Developmcnt Board 
estimated that some 3()()0-4000 mill ion Baht was 
sent home by migrant workers from overseas every 
year betwecn 1987 and 1991 (NESDB \<)92). 

Shifting cultivation in the mountains 

The last frontier of shifting cultivati()fl in Th~liland 

was thc northern mountains. Thc people who live in 
the mountains largely belong to groups who are 
ethnically distinct from the majority Thai population 
of the luwlands. Two hasic types uf shifting agri
culture were practised before 1970: pioneer and 
rotational types2 (Kunstadter 1978; Grandstaff 
1980). 

Pioneer shifting cult i VII lion 

This was attributed to the Ilmong, Lahu, Lisu, Akha 
and Yao. In this systcm, a piece of forest (primary 
forest if possible), was clcared, ilu rnet! and cropped, 
often intensively, with two crops (maize followed hy 
opium) in onc ye<lr. After a few years the field was 
abandoned. The village typically picked up and 
moved to a new site after K-IO years. 

Soil fertility exhaustion and increasing weed 
problems were gener;J!ly believed hy researchers to 
be the cause of field dbandonlllent and village 
relocation (e.g., Kunstadter and Chapman 197K; 
Grandstaff 1980; Suthi 198:"), but there is little 
concrete evidence. The people thelllselves told of 
misfortunes (bad spirits), sickness, and contlicts with 
other people as the reasons for muving the village 
(Srisawad 1949). 

21t is important to recognise that this ciassitkation is useful 
to distinguish characteristics unique to each type. I n prac
tice, with rapid land-use changes oecurring in the moun
tains even in the 1960s, it is dirricult to identiry any 
particular ethnic group or even vilLtge with a particular 
type of shifting agriculture. For example, even S(lIlle 

rotation was already practised by many villages or 'pioneer 
shifting cultivators' such as Hmong and Lahu (Keen 1978; 
Walker 1976) and some of these 'pioneer shifting culti
vators' had even bought paddy land ;lnd became sedentary 
(Rerkasem and Rerkascl11 1995). 



Major crops grown were upland rice, maize and 
opium. The rice, maize and opium swiddens (fields 
where these crops are grown) arc often intercropped 
with various domesticated species. The' intercrops', 
including chillies, egg plants, beans, cucurbits, yams 
and taros, mustard greens, various edibles, herbs and 
spices, medicinal and ceremonial plants, commonly 
number more than 30 kinds in a given field. The 
Hmong especially were famous for productivity of 
their swiddens, which efficiently provided year 
round supply for the kitchen from the combined har
vests from the maize, rice and opium swiddens 
(Suthi 19~5). 

After several years of clean cultivation the forest 
regenerates relatively slowly after the field is aban
doned. Intensive soil cultivation tends to encourage 
soil erosion, and this form of shifting agriculture is 
generally considered to be an unsustainable form of 
land use (Keen 1975). 

Rotational shifling agriculture 

Characterised by long fallow, rotational shifting 
agriculture was formerly practised by Karen and 
Lua' who I ived in permanent settlements. After one 
season of cropping, the field was 'fallowed' (the 
forest allowed and encouraged to regenerate) for S-9 
years before it was cleared, by slash and burn, for 
cropping once more. These people also had the skill 
for growing wetland rice. Where they could (soil, 
topography and water supply permitting), paddies, 
sometimes with irrigation, were developed, often on 
sediment fans deposited at the base of slopes 
resulting from long cultivation on the upper slupes. 
Although settlements were permanent, Lua' and 
Karen villages 'moved' in another way. As popu
lation of a village grew too large families and clans 
would split off to settle a new village. Although 
some of these villages have been in one place for 
more than 100 years, the average number of house
holds in highland communities has remained about 
40 since the 1950s (see Young 1962 in comparison 
with NSC!NESDB 1993). 

Because fiel ds were cropped for on I y one year, 
forests regenerated quickly after the crop season 
(Nakano 1975, Nakano 19S0, Zinke et al. 1975). 
Nakano (197S) also commented on the rapid 
regeneration of fallow species from fire resistant 
underground roots and stems. When well managed, 
e.g., at Pa Pae, a Lua' village south of Chiang Mai 
studied in detail in the 1960s (Kunstadter 1975, 
Zinkc et al. 1975) this is a system of land use that 
remained productive for a long time without 
requiring outside inputs. 

However, it must be stressed that this 'classical' 
and successful rotational shifting agriculture was not 
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practised by all Karen villagers. At the same time 
that the Pa Pae study was carried out, Kunstadter 
(197S) also looked at the rotational shifting agri
culture of a neighbouring village of Laykawkey, 
which was found to be much less successful. The 
author attributed the relative success of the two vil
lages to the much stronger eonllllunal organisation of 
the Lua at Pa Pae, which he believed tu be essential 
in the management of the fallow, especially in land 
allocation and fire control. Othcr ' unsuccessful' 
rotational shifting cultivator villages of both I.ua' 
and Karen can be found clllllll10nly throughout 
mountainolJs districts of Mae Hong Son, Chiang Mai 
and Tak province (TORI I C)()4; Rerkasem and 
Rerkasem 1995; CARE/HRIP IlJ(2). 

Land Use Changes 

During the past 30 years, the Thai econumy as a 
whole has seen m,IIlY changes and, for all practical 
purposes, the short fallow-short cultivation system of 
lowland Thais has cOlllpletely dis'lppeared. There 
have also been major changes in land-use patterns in 
the mountains (Rerkaselll and Rerk<lscm 1(9); TOR I 
19(4) which are examined here. 

Virtual st()ppin~ of voluntary villa~c relocation 

By I C)c)O, volunt,lry village relocation and the sctting 
up of new villages had becomc very r'lre. Not,lble 
exeeptions were forced relocltions made hy the 
government. especially in the name of national 
security during the years of active communist 
insurgency from the mid-1960s to the end of the 
1970s (Kesmanee 19S7) and forest conscrvation 
pol icy (Rerkasem and Ondal11 19(2). 

Intensification of land use 

Pioneer shifting cultivation has nllW largely dis
appeared, but rotational shifting agriculture can still 
be found. The extensive area where the majority of 
villagers are st·ill largely dependent on rotatiun 
shifting agriculture Cllvers three provinees: Chiang 
Mai, Mae Hong Son and Tak. The fallow period is 
often shortened by increased population pressure and 
restriction on the use of forest land hy the Royal 
forestry Department. Many fields are permanently 
cropped, some even growing two, sometimes three, 
crops a year. 

Tcchnolo~y adoption 

Along with land-use intensification, technology 
adopted for incrcasi ng produet iv ity i ncl uded 
irrigation, and the use of fertiliser and pesticides. Irri
gation for wetland rice paddies, which has expanded 
to cover dry season soybean which follows the rice, 
has come from the Karen and lowland Thais. Sprin kler 



irrigatiun for fruit trecs and vcgetahles has hccuJlle 
\vidcspread in tlie past I() vc~"s ur so. Chclllical fer
tilisers, espec'i~t1ly nitfllgen and ph":-;pliorus, and 
pesticides. for e()lltmlling wecds as well as illsects. arc 
routinely applied to cash crops. 

COlllmcn:ialisati4m 

From a largely subsistence prmluctiun. c'(llllllll'fei~i1 

production (vcgetahles. suyll\;ans. fruits, n;d kidney 
bean. purple rice, 1~lhlab bean, adzuki bean. b<lrky, 
potat()cs etc.), has spread widely in the highlands in 
the past IS· 2() Years. Foll()\v ing eloselv arc' a whole 
range of m~lrketing and LTedit arrangenll:nh ntlered 
by bll\ers. Collecting forest pmduets for sale has 
becollJe an ill1portant incoll1e eallling activity. The 
most widespread and largest ill scale arc b~lmbuo 
sll()()ts and bl"< l( "11 grass. hut ut her produc·t s (spice 
XlIIlll/Opltr//1I /clI/olli(/, . kllnjac' or 'huk' :~II/()r· 

phop/wl/fls sp., 1'~i1se chestnuts ('lIs/allo{Jsis sp., 
rattan shunts. palm fruit, kindling (native i'illIlS 

spp.), wild orchids. various wild mushrooms and 
IHllll·Y. etc.) ~lrT impurt:1I11 in spccifil' are~ls. Live
slllc'k (cat!1e ~lIld pigs) fOl'llleriv r<lised fill l'eITmolli~11 
purposes. have becomc an ill1p()rt~lTlt income c~lrrJing 
activi!v in quite a nUlllhcr of villagcs. 

Cultunll and l'Ihnk dilTl'I'l'Ill'l'S 

Long the h'CllS (If rese~lrcli l'n highland 1;lfld use. 
cultur~i1 ~lIld ethnic differencl's no Illnger ~Ipl'l'ar to 
be tlie major detl'lmillallt of Lllld-use 1'~lttCI'llS. 

M:llly wcll-off \'illagcs (If IInlllflg. [alll! ~lTld Lisu, 
fll;II1Y f()rllll'r l 11)iulll gr~ 1\\ l'r~, pi()flCCf ~\\' iddcllcrs. 
II:ld st~lrtcd /<l ;Icquirc 1';lddy land :IS I':lrt uf thl' 
sdtling down pllllT" III 0 re tll;ln 3() yC~lrs :lgo 
(TDRI I ()l}4). Thc K:lren. who wcre COI1SldLTcd 
l .... trl·lllcly suh,istcnce Illilllkd, irave \\idc'ly Ukl'll 
uJl elllllmcrci:i1 is;ltion. 

Mohility and otl'-fanll employment 

Many yuung mcn ~lfld W(llllcn frolll highland YilLlges 
han' found cllIl'lllYlllcnt in Ciriang Rai, Chi:lIlg Mai. 
I'liihanulok or l'ven Bang~l,k. Incolllc fnllll t(lurislll, 
illl'luding J)[llciuL'li(l11 uf h~lfIdicrafts. tour (ll'cratiuns, 
eleph~lflt-hirc de. is ~i1so bcginning to reach d(lwn to 
forlllLT shifting cultiv~ltors in Sllmc ;Ircas. lI(lwc\LT, 
olllv tllllSC hilltribes who havc bccn gr;Jlltcd Th~li 

"iti/cnship ;Ire hettcr able to takc adhJlJlagc Ill' off
fallll l'llIpl(l}lIlcllt 0l'pmtullitics. 

Forces Causing Change 

h'rces cau,illg 1;lpid challg"s to the agricultur;t1 
syslcflls in lirc IlHluntain alea of Northern Th~liland 
can he sUlllmariscd as follows: 

(~I) Those 'intern~tlly' driH'n: 
• Increased [)(lpulation: 
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farmers' felt need to increase productivity and 
to illll'r(lve stabilitv uf their pn1duction. 

Ch) Th(lsC rl'laled to gm'l'lIllllcnt policy: 

• National i~<lti()n and social integration pol icy 
(Department of Local Administration): 

• EnforL'clllcnt uf forest and watcrshed c()n
sen:ltiun and ~Iff(lrcstation schellles (R(l\;t1 
Furestry Department); 

• Strict law cnforcement (In illicit opiulll culti
vation (The Office of Narcotic Control Board 
with "o-opcratiun frlllll the Tliird Army); 

• Illlpr()\ cd access ~Ifld transportal ion. and tirell'
forc llIarket Ilpportunitics to increasc pro
ductivity (varinus devclopment projcets, often 
with assistance from f(lrcign govellllllents and 
intelll:ltional agcncies). 

The rl'al rcason bchind this majl)) change i, 
[lfllbahlv a c(llllhination nf several ahove-named 
fnrecs. When askcd why thcv had scttled dLlwn, 
fllrlller pipneer shifting agriculturc, l1piulll-growing 
fartllcr, in\:lriably answl'Ied that thev simply r~1I1 out 
of new f"ll'sts to cleal. This indicates the dUJllinant 
clfcet uf pupulatiun growth excrting prcssure nn the 
Lllld. 

Fur thnse farmcrs WIll) arc still depcndcnt nil 
rntatiun:ll "hifting agriculture, the population prcs
surc is vTry rcal. The I.ua· and Karl'n have ad:lptl'li 
to this pressure in two ways: 

• Whcrevcr pussihle paddics fllr wctland rice arc 
dC\ l'Jl1l'cd. Oftcll tiris takes placc :It the b~lSc "f" 
the ,I,'pcs, wherc elusion fnllll higher up h:ls 
rc:.;ultnJ in a LII1 deposition uf ~ufficient siLe 
(Zinke ct al. 1 !)7S). 

• I\10st villagcs invariably complain about the 
necd 10 clear mUlc land as the villagc pllpU
latioll ).:rows. [vcn in the old davs, when thl' 
pupulation of a Lua' or Karen villagc grew too 
Llrge to bc :lCcLllllfllodated by the existing land, 
a group uf families wuuld movc off to settle a 
ncw \' iJI~lgc. Karcn have livcd in the moulilain 
arc'a of Northern TIr~liland fur nlllre than 10() 
years. The Lua' is supposed to prcdate the 
Kingdolll of Lanna Thai; celehrating its 700th 
anniversary in 1997. Rut thcre arc (lnly a few 
K~lll'n or Lua' \iIJ:lgcs with a pllpulation of 
illurc them IO()-.::'()(). A ncw vill:lge, expected to 
grow to a population of about 150 will requirc a 
territory of sOllle lOO ha for rotational shifting 
agriculture with 9-10 years rotation. It has now 
hCC(}JllC virtually impossible tll find new land to 
locatc a IlcW vill;lge. 

In ccrtain areas near the borders, illegal migration 
added to the ratc of population growth. The prohlem 
is aggravated by land use rcstrictioll imposed by the 
Royal Furc,trv Department. 



Evt:n among thost: farmers who were practising 
thc 'sustainahle' rotational shifting ~Igriculturc, 

Ill'l'ortunitics f(lr more intensi\ e cropping arc oftcn 
I'Cfcc'ived, ill terllls of productivity for the salllt: 
amount pf effort and reSOUKe, as a vast improvt:lllellt 
ovcr their traditional practices. 

I\Ltny dt:\cloplllt:nt proiects and progr~lll1s have 
L'I~lill1ed to h~l\c 'rcplacclr opium with alternative 

cmps. Ilowc'vcr, lhe dec:/illc in opiulll planting did not 
take pl~lec until the Third ArlllY heg~1I1 to send units 
to physiGllly destroy the crop Oil a suhstantial scale 
in I ()S5 (Rerbsl'l1l et al. 1 ()Sl). The 1 97()s ~11ll1 19S0s 
;11", saw suhsLlnti~r1 road cllllslruction inlo Ihe m()un~ 
tain are~ls tilwughllut Ihe nurth. Most of the mads 
lilwugll the villages ~Ire unpaved, but evcn thesc 
seasonal w,lds have hCTll instrull1ental in cOl1lmereial~ 
isin,C: m~lI1y I'omler suhsi,stcnL'c activities, i,e., cash 
cr(lpping. ,lIld ~t1", the ,sclling of variuus forest 
products such as hall1hoo shouts ami hr<loll1 grass. The 
network (If surfaced Ill"ds linking 11l;ljor towns ~llld 

districts in the region, e.g., Chi;lIlg :Vlai, Fang. Chiang 
Itli. N;II1. ,IVLll' S"riang, I'"i "lid Mac Ilung Son, 
tugL'lller with tllc link with 1l~lllgkok, h"s ;r1S() heen 
huilt up from the I 97()s through the 1 I)SOS. Sev l:I" I of 
the W;II" h~ld been planned and/or huilt for 'strategic' 
rC~IS()lh during the period whl'n thrcats from com~ 
IlIun ist insurgL'nciL's were rc~t1, 

Coping with the Pressures 

The V~lrtou,s pressures exerted ull the agricultur~r1 

,'\sknls (If thL' Inouniclins (alreCldy discussed), 

supported hy wide puhlicity on land degradation in 
the mount,lins of Southl'Clst Asia during. the j9RO, 
(Alien 11)1)3), would SCUll tu sug.gest an inevitability 
of human ~IIIJ environlllental disaster throughout the 
mount;lins of Northern Thailand by the I 990s. 
PClpers published in the 197()s Clnd j9S0s indeed 
reported Il)(luntain villages on the hrink (If starvati(lll, 
ill the micbt of denuded and eroded Illountains (c.g., 
Hi nton 1 \)7K; Keen l1J7S; Cooper et al. 1(114). In tlH.: 
1 ()I)()s. however, illstead of a continuing decline, a 

very different picture is emerging. 
In spite ()f their diHTse ethnicity. agricultur~i1 

systellls uf the former shifting cultivators all I)()\v 
appeClr to be sharing some e()11111l0n outstanding 
features. The first of thesc is their highly dynamic 
nature. As noted previously, former l1ligrCltory com
Illunities h:lve becomc sL'cientary. i-urmcr 'pioneer 
shifting Clllliv~ltors' arc now practisillg. some form of 
rotClti\ln~d cropping ~IS well as cultivating wetland riec. 
Opiulll cultivation had declined sharply hy the second 
half of the 19S0s. Previously largelv subsistence, 
~t1lllost ;tll villag.es h~IVC L'nten;d illt() the market 
Lconom y tu \:Irying degrces. Another COilllllon feat U re 
is ciiversity oflal](J~use systems within viilag.es. within 
farrnillg systems, ami even within each field. Villagers 
living on shifting :Igriculture alone arc extremely r:lr('. 
('OlllmOIl lal](l~use tvpcs and (lthcr 'livciihoUlI 
activities'. ,,'I1IC old ami SOI1lC new, that are practised 
in v~lrious cOl1lhinCltions hy individual farllling 
systems arc listed in Table I. Houscholds typiccrlly 
cng.Clgc in ~I cOlllbination of6-IO of these activities. 

Tahle I. COlllnH111 Llnd~lIsc type" livclihood aCli, ilies 01 mOllt:tnc fanning sptclllS of maillland Southeast Asia. 

l.and "'" tVpl" 1'.X:IIllPics of prmlUchj\ervices 
livciihood activities 

S\\ id(kning.'roldliPIl l!pland riu.: (rood) 

Maizc, L'; I.'" I "I , huckvvllcat (ked. food) 
,\ssociatcd dOlllcsticated, scmi-domesticated. wild spceies during croppingl:tllow phase (Iood. feed, 
tirc"(lod, cash) 
S()\\le;lrl. taro. gillgcr, vegetahles (cash) 

\\eILllld padlh Riee (lI'"d, c:tsh) 
Other Cn)ll~ ill ricc-h;j~ul l.:rorring Sy::-,ll'l1l:-' (c.g. Wt1L';11. ,'-,()yhC<lfl, g,lrJic, cahbages c,l\h, food) 

Livestock Caltic. pigs. poultry. (draught. food, ccrelllollial. investment) 

Gardcns' Veg,'tahlcs, fruits, h"mho() (food, e:tsh) 

Orcil:l,ds,'plalltalil'Il" Fruils. Illlts, limher. ruhhcr. Ica. colllT 

\~n)!llrT\try.l Balllh{Hl (<.,!l\)ots, \'\,'()od), tc;L limher, .'1m(Jllllun spp. CilllWnJOlllutn (,{/\'>la 

f'"rcsl-g;;llll'ring' hamhoo slio,lt" (food. cash), h:lIllho" (Ill,me U"l'. cdl), hrooJll gr:t\S (UIS/J), Jllushroonb (food. casli), 
\drious grccn" (Iood, cash), r:lll:lrl (tood, cash). v",ious wild species (eg., IlIcdicinal, dye-own use, 
c;ISh) 

11.!IHlic[arts Bamhoo, r;il1:ln anu \V()()U \\'(lrks, mct;Ji (:-,ii\Tr, iron), UlliHoidcry (ho[l]c II\C, cash), hn\olTl making de. 

i'r:H,k AS:-'Clllhlj!l,~'. rlrHj lranSp(lfLlliorl of Vari(lU\ luctli proLilll'h 

Wage clllplollllent '-"hl)lIr for intensive. high valuc Clt>pS 

"Sollle pruLiucts Illay COllle "ut or am or tllest' types (If i:lnd use, c,g .. Ica is round h(llll in planlations "nu as agrolorcstry 
~):--tCil! intcgrall'd inlt) natural r()rL'~ts, balllh()() (foT cdihlc "Jl{l{l\\ as \vell :is till' \v()od) C(J/1 he fuund in hUllle garlkn."l, 

1,laI1Llllol1. agn'l"r,'stry Of I'rolll till' wiltJ). 



These 'new' lallli use t,[)Cs can he seen as llIoves 
hJ Illollllt:lin communities :lI1d f:lrlllers to respond to 
the v:lriuus pressures alld tlpportunities alreadv dis
cussed. Illlprovelllcnt in the performance of lllontane 
agricultural systellls, including effective control of 
land degradation, has heen the result of interactions 
betwcen these diverse activities as well as their com
hined effects. The improvement itself, on the other 
hand, h:IS been possible heL'ause ()f: (i) a set of tceh
nologic:ti innovations that h:lvc L'ither heen i Illported 
frl1111 the outside, transferred frolll different locations 
within the region, or inciigelll1uslv developed: (ii) the 
presence of communal institutions for resource 
management; (iii) p:lrticipation hy loc:ti communities 
in resource management decisions. Soil and water 
c()nservation, which contributes to sust:linable land
usc management, is very Illuch integrated into these 
produetiun technologies. 

Appropriate technology 

Agricultural production technologies that have con
tributed to the recent transformation of m()untain 
agriculture include: 

• wetland rice; 
• lrrjg~ltjl)n; 

• :titernative high value cash crops; 
• rotation and multiple Clllppillg; 

• agroforcstry; 
• gardening; 
• orchards and plantations; and 
• integration of livestock. 
SPllle elements of these arc truly modern introduc

tions, e.g., tile adoption uf high value vegetables and 
tlowers (,fORI 1(94). On the whole, however, m()st 
of these c:ln he called tradition:ti technologies th:lt 
have existed in the region for a long time. Develop
ment is often simply a modern adaptation of tradi
tional practices. The transfer of technology has 
largely been local, i.e., between different ethnic 
groups or different localities. Many samples arc tll he 
found with regard to \\'l'tland rice and irrigation 
developmen t. 

SUIllC former migratorv pillneer shifting cultivator 
villagers in Thailand took up wetland rice simply by 
buying the paddy land, presumably with the silver 
and gold accumulated during previous good opium 
seasons, and picking up accompanying management 
skills :t\ong with it (Rerkasem and Rerkasem I ()l)'i). 

But less well appreciated is the need for cfkctivc 
transfer uf the skills involved, evident in numerous 
paddies developed by v:lrious 'development' :15' ist
ance schemes and then abandoned. 

There is a similar story of local transfer of 
irrigation technology. Skills in irrigated agriculture 
have been in existence in Northern Thailand for 
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more th,ln IO()() vcars (Sekthccra :llld Thodcy 197:'). 
Developmcnt in mountain irrig:ltillll is more recent. 
but has ;Ih,) invulved transfer pI' m:IIlagemcnt skills 
from those \\ith longer experienL·c. A documentcd 
example of this is provided in the Lua' village of Pa 
Pal' in the mountains of Mac S~lriang, two hours by 
car south of Chiang Mai in Thailand (Kunst;ldter 
I 97R). After initial unsuccessful attempts in the 
1920s to imitate lowland farmers tll develop irriga
tion, 'foreign experts' (who c,thnic:t!ly were Th:li) 
were hired hOln the Chiang I\Lti V:t!ley to teach 
irrigation techniques. Kunstadter wellt on to note th;lt 
in this area the Karen learned irrigation skills fmm 
the Lua'. Also Lua' workers were often employed by 
Karen to huild dams, ditches and to level fields, 
hecause the former were hel ieved to he more skilled. 

Gravitv-fed sprinkler irrig:lti()n is a 'modem' 
development that has spontanclluslv swept the Illlllln
tains of I'\mthern Thailand in the past I S years. It h:ls 
enabled nillunt:lin farmCfs to gr()w high v;t1ue C1lJpS 
such as vegetables throughout the dry season and 
take advantage of the cooier temperatures at higher 
altitudes, especially during the height of tlie tropical 
SUmlllLT (March-May), to Illeet growing dcnl;lllLls in 
increasingly rich cities. The p()tcllti:t1 to help tran,
form nlllunt:lin agriculture in uther c()untries in tliL' 
region, i.e .. a ullss-border tr;lll,kr, sliould not he 
overlo()ked. The "ystem makes use of pl;lstic watl'l 
pipes which arc cheap, easy to transport ami c';lsy to 
assemhle. For indiv idual farmers, man:lgement is a 
simple affair of moving :1 hose and turning on the 
tap. Development that involves bringing w:lter fmm 
the water s()urce in a Illain pipe alld lllainten;lIlce alld 
regulati()n, 11llwevcr, requires a C(lllllll1J1lity level "I' 
organisati,'n. 

Many of the current practices that arc now con 
trihuting to increased productivity and land use sus
tainahility have COllle from the farmers themselves. 
In Thailand, the agricultural systems th;lt contribute 
directly to the national economy arc all in the I()w
lands-mountain agriculture is l'()llsidcred too m;ll
ginal to warr;II·1t major rese;lrch sUI'p"rt. Iliglilallli 
developmcnt projects (gencr:t11 y w itli substant ial 
funding fro Il I foreign governments) on the other 
hand, were generally givell a mandate that strictly 
prohihited research. 

In addition to filling the gap left hy the :Ibsellce of 
support from publ icl y-funded research, f:11IlILTs' 
understanding ()f their own ecologic:t1, eco!l(lmic allli 
social enVil()nlllellt can sOiTletilllL's come up with 
technical solutiolls to prohlems in :Igriculture much 
more clTectivclv than research scientists, wlio soml'
times still have yet t() come tll f.rips with tlie physical 
environment of these 'relllote' places; and. heing 
Illostly from the natural science discipl ines such as 
agronomy or soil science, have I ittle idea of the 



social and economic context of the farm. This is 
illustrated in the case of urland rice. For a very long 
time, it was virtually imrossible to increase the yield 
of upland rice in farmers' fields, so that Illany parers 
began to conclude that it was not imrrovahle, e.g., 
because 'traditional varieties' were not resronsive to 
fertiliser. But finally the discovcry that urland rice 
yield could be significantly increased was made by 
farmers themselves (see Apremlix I). Numerous 
abandoned raddies, terraces and 'soil-water conser
vation' plots (TORI 1994; Rerkasern and Rerkasem 
1(95) are other evidence of the introduction of 
technical solutions without understanding of Incal 
conditions. 

Communal institution for natm'al rcsolll'cc 
managcmcnt 

A decision to adopt any of the above-nallled tech
nologies depends only partly on individual farmers. 
The inJluence of government incentives (e.g., 
financial suprort for developing wetland paddies, 
promises of land oWIll:rship titles) and disinccntin:s 
(e.g., restriction on land clearing and burning) has 
been important. The role played by commufEd 
institutions has, however, heen crucial. In Thail~lrlll, 

the official governing structure is reaching into 
mountain villages only very slowly (TDRI I <)Q4). In 
general, a village's traditional instituiiun deals with 
all civic matters, as well as management of C(HllIllOll 
resou rces. 

Although effective C(lIllIllUnal resource man~lge

Illent has been associated with cei-tain ethnic groups 
Illore thall others, c.g., I "ua' and Pwo Karen hetter 
than Skaw Karen (Kunstadter 197K: Hinton I InK), 
recent developmcnts have shown that cultural tr~lits 

can he over-ridden by strong leadership and 
successful production systems (TDRI I IN4). 

In gelll"!"a/. village-levcl mall~lgcment de,ds with 
develorment and management of resourccs of 1~lnd, 
irrigatilln and forcst, which arc sharcd within thc 
village, and sometimcs hetween ncighhouring COIll
munities. A cOlllmulwl level of organisation is 
essential when a farmer's private ecollUlllic goals 
come into cllnflict with his/hcr neighhours, ur with 
the community at large. In most places, the produc
tion of high v~t1uc crops such as vegetahles near the 
village is possible unlv where the pupulation of free
rangi ng Ilvestlll:k is very small or there i, an ctTec
tive CO[llnlUnal regulation concerning cror damage 
hy roaming animals. for example, in a Karen village 
suuth of Chiang Mai, the rule is that during the day it 
is the resronsihi I ity of the owner of the crop to make 
sure that the fl:nces arc cattle-proof. hut at night, 
when the anilllals should be tied or locked up in 
stalls, the responsibility for damage is shiftl:d to the 
cattle owner (Rerka:iem and Rerkasem 1995). In 
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Xepone in Laos, although goat-raising was earning 
some farmers a gllod incume, it may eventually have 
tu he curbed as the cOlllmunity tJ](lught the cost to 
the whole village in terms uf fencing ~lIld crup 
damage was too high (Menzies 1991). C(loperation 
among farmers with ~Idjoining land on the samc 
slore surface could result in Illuch improved sllil 
conservation, if extension of such practiccs as alle\" 
crupping or contour strirs, used to slow down run
olT ~lI1d increase water infiltr~ltion. could bc 
improved, not on an individual farllll"f has is, but with 
grours of neighhouring farmers. 

Develorment of r~lddy land is gcnerally a priv~lte 
activity, and wetland rice fields arc privaiL'I\' (lwned. 
Development and lllan;lgcmcnt of ~In irrigation 
system, however, is a comlllLlnal ~lfLlir (Sckthcl"fa 
and Thodey I InS). Communal rcsourcc m~ln~lgL"[llcnt 
is not restricted only to those groups who have h:ld ~i 

long estahlishl:d tradition~11 institution. ;\ L~lhll 

village of Lo Pah Krai, north of Chiang Mai in 
Thailand, which had hecome sedent~lry ~lIld st~lrtcd tl) 
practise irrigated agriculture only ahuut 3() ye~lrs 

~Ig(l, when faced with a succession of dry yL'~lrs, has 
effectively Illan~lged to de~t1 with equit~lhle \\~Itcr 

allucation ;lnlOng its own popul~lti(Hl ~lllll also neg()ti
ated sharing the watcr with dOWll-strL'~I[ll vill~lges 

(Rerkasem et al. 1992). Successful vcgetahle pru
ducti()n in the dry season ;ris" requires v'ill~lge level 
organisation for the devcloprnent and Ill~ln~lgL'[lll'llt 

()f the gravitation-fed ,prinkkr irrig~l1ioll sv,tCIll 
mentioned ~Ibove: and succcss dllCS [ll)t sccrn 
rcstricted tll any p;lrticular ethnic group (TDRI 
1994). A"istance frum dcveloprncnt projccts \\"~IS 

helpful when they provided suppurt th~[t strcngth
encd the cOlllmulwl institution. 

LO('al participation in "C"llllTC managcmcnt 
dccisions 

Although 'local particiration' has now heC:llmc ~I 

popular new catch phrase in devclopment ci reles. 
whether it is frlHll an internatiunal cxpert tu a local 
scientist, or a government otTicial to a vill~lger, in 
praetice it is still very llIuch a case of 'YOU partici
pate, and I will tell you when and hml/'. 

In Thailand, the Royal Forestry [)epartllll.:nt"s pro
gram to involve villagers in furest management has 
included two activities, the forest village and thc 
village wOOltlot (Ganjanapan 1996). For the first of 
these. villagers arc Cl)ntracted to plant trees felr 
wages, ur do so in exchange fur the right to cultivate 
between the sarlings until the canopy closl:s. In tile 
village woodlo( program, tree seedlings arc dis
trihull:d to fanllers to rlant un any pieces of vacant 
land aroLJnd the village, i.e., school ~Ind temple 
ground, roads ides, etc. 



llntil JlllW, villagers anu comlllllJlities have heen 

ahle 1<) 'rartieipatc' in majllr lanu-u:;e man:l!'-cmerlt 
ueeision:; la,gely only hy default on the part of the 
guvcrnmenL Indi!,-elll)us technologics anu innovatiuns 
can1L' into u:;e when JlO real irlll1fl)verllcnts vvere forth
cOll1ing from puhlicly-fundcd research, In these 
insLlnces c(lI11munities must make their mv n rules ur 

revise trauitional rules to cupe with the maJl:I!'-ement 
of commun resources, There is sOllle goud in this, as 
cultur:t1 helief, and \:t1ues arc soml'limes m()rc effec

tive tow:lrus sllstainahle resourcc management, 
cspccially whcn cCOTwmic devclopmcnt is over
emph:lsised hy govcrnmcnt policies (fllr cxalllple, Sl'L' 
Canjanap:lll 1<)96), llnfortunately, a cumlllundl 

institutiuJl without legal or official basis is somctimes 
limited in its effect. 

There arc, hllwcver, sUll1e hopeful si!,-ns that the 
pfllcess to incorporate true local rarticipati(1n intu 
the goVertllllent's p(>!icy cvcle Illa, have hl'gun in 
the region, This can bc scen in Thailand's elTmt to 
en:lct the 'Cllmllluniiv Forest Law'. Bv N()vcmhcr 

, -
II)(),", there were :;till hC:ltcd argument:; among 

different groups of advocates, includin!,- loet! com
munitics Wllll :Irc the potenti:I1 tdrget of the la\\', cun
cefllill!,- majm elemcnts, the emph:l:;is, sCllpe and 
even wurding of the lavv (Ganjanap:l[l 11)()6), Onc of 
the stn)ngest pnints uf contentiun is whl'lhn peupic 
slllluld be ~llIllwed tll live ill :lIld cullivate lIational 
reserves, c,g" national p:lrks etc. And as of the <Ltlc 
of \\riling "I' this p:lper (:\ugust I <j!)h), while yet 
:llwthl'r dr~lft of the law h:IS bCl'll ordnl'd, thl' 
!,-oV'crJlment's :lClion (In forcihle relucation of 
vill:lges out (ll' natil<lIal reserves has hl'en sLlvL'd, 

A Ill:ljor pr~lctiGtI qucstion that eOllles hack to soil 
L'(lnservatiunists is how to mOf)itnr land degraliatinn 

if Pl'lll'ic arl' to he allowed tn live in the rl':;erVl':;. 
There is an urgent need for sOllle methods to 
qU:lIltifv the impacl of l(lc~t1 land use on the environ
ml'll!. In addition to s(lil erosi(ln, inlTrtain situations 
rllcasurerncnls tu detcrmine the mainten~lnce of var
illus elements, such as hi "logical diversity and yicld 
of w;rtnshed:;, will ~11:;o he nCl'llcd, In Thailand sonic 
1000 c()ml1lunitics now livc in these reserves, and so 
sOllle technologies, as well as capital-intensive 
mctl)(lcis sueh :IS run ,,,1'1' pl()(s, arc ohviously out of 
the qucsti(ln, Monitoring tools are needed to enahle 
local cOllllllunities to cvaluate the impact of their 
OWII 1:lIld-u:;c ;lctivitie:;, and ~llso to cnahle gOVCrtl

ment ollicials to guard against violations, 

Conclusion 

Using examples frull1 Thai land, this paper has dis
cussed sonic issues related to the dynamics of moun
tain land usc. From rccent Thai experience, it i:; 
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concluded that f:lrlllerS, villagers and local COIll

Illurlities Iwve bccn succl':;sful in inere:l:;ing Pfll
cluctivitv and reducing the risk of land degradation 
bC'GlUSC the\' LlIlLll'r:;tand the interacting human and 
n:ltural pmcl'sses illvolvl'cI far lx,tter than scienti:;t:;, 
dcvelopment workers and various 'experts'. The 
p~IPLT h:b deliber~ltcly ellnccntrall'd on effurts that 
hav'C been dfective under various populati(ln, socio
cconomic and cultural pressures, in order to reach 
S(lmc understanding of Ill'\\' land degradation could 
he slowed down, On the whole, Illlwevcr, there is 
still a large number of shifting cultivators who havc 
nut heen able to cupe with the prc:;sure of 'develop
Illerlt', Assistance cfforts and technical solutions risk 

being irrelevant unless they arc based on an under
st:llilling (\1' the hi)!hly dynamic nature uf local 
institutil1nal and political prucesses, 
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Appendix 1 
A Lesson from Upland Rice Improvement 

UplalllJ rice is the dominant staple of shifting culti

vators, but yields \)f upland rice have generally been 

low, less than !OO() kg/ha (Rerkasem and Rcrkasem 

1994). 1mpwving this productivity has been widely 
bel ieved to be central tll the sol ution to sustainablc 
mountain land use (Sahhasri ]lJ7K). Thus, increasing 

the yield of upland rice has been the target of many 

developmcnt projccts. lIowevcr, trying to get 



mountain farmers to 'improve' their upland rice 
productinn is proh~hly ,1I11('ng thc most difficult of 
agricultural extension effort,.;. The commonly held 
belief that fertilisers arc not used because they arc 
not cost-effective has bcen proved with an economic 
analyse, (TORI 1994; Renaud 19(5). Dut even whcn 
they arc given fcrtil isers I,v developllll:nt agencies, 
farmers still refuse to apply them to upland rice. This 
has been interpreted as due to the 1,lck of n:'punse of 
traditiunal rice ':lrieties to Illanagement. especially 
fertilisers (Anebamphant and Tcjajai 1 (No). 

The evidence in Thailand that upland rice yield 
can be increased came from farmers. In 1990, Upl:lIld 
rice field, in Mac II'lllgson hegan to hc pointed llut 
by farmers as 'high yielding', an assessment borne 
out by the exceptionally high number of panicles per 
hill and the size of the panicles. The high yields, 
2000-.'OO() kg/ha, were indeed verified in crop 
cutting surveys (Rerkasem et al. 19(2). The upland 
rice, of traditiunal varieties, was grown in rotation 
with clhbages that received heavy doses uf chemical 
fertilisers (mainly Nand P). Reports of this residual 
value of vegetables on upland rice also came from 
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other parts of the north (Turkelboolll et al. 19(6). For 
the cause of this improvement. rcsidml fertilisers 
w(luld be the first guc,s, but clean weeding under 
cabbages probahlv also Jed tll fewer weeds, anuther 
pernicious prohlem in upl'lfld rice. Since these first 
ohsLTvations, upland rice roLltions arc now widely 
seell, with ()ther high input crops, with v:lning levels 
of input including soybean ,lIld other grain legullles, 
in many areas of Northern Thailand. Although the 
relat ive imp' )rtanee of upland rice to the over:i1 I 
productivity of the farming system has declined, 
many farmers still grow SOllle upland rice in order to 
provide a degree of fond securitv, even if "lily to 
pru\ide 1 2 Illonths supply (TDRI 19(4). 

Fanners' appreciation the of residual values of 
cash crops is now often highly developed. Cahhages 
and SOybC,111S arc eOlllnlllllly helieved to he good for 
the yield of the lll,l,lIld rice that succeeds thcm. 
whereas common beans (I'//(/S(,O/IlS m/gllris, grown 
either for dry seeds or green beans) arc not. Sol id 
<Jwonomic studies to provide dci"initive cxpl:lflatiuns 
or these ditlcrences would be useful I'm large-scale 
extension efforts. 



Livestock Production Development in the 
Northern Highlands of Thailand 

Boonserm Cheva-IsarakuP 

Ahstract 

This report reviews livestock production development in the northern highlands ()f Thailand. In 
shifting agriculture. the connection hctwcen crop growing and livestock is rather lirnited. During 
the planting season, cattle are moved tu forl'~t:--, to graze. Grazing (lIld bro\v~ing are<ls ill 1ll;1I1\' 

villages arc now "Ilaller 111an evcr; consequently. the numher ()f eatllc ILlS decreased. Illl\\'L"\L"r. ill 
many areas, the (JV(T(I~l' hody size of n;lti\c clt11c has improved. (For pigs, the thrcl' line lTlhS

hreed, Native x \1ci Sh;1I1 x DunK, appears tll he a promising breed lor \;Illcning). The m:lj()! ("()n
straints to the development of callic production arc the present distrihution of call le ownership, the 
limitation of grazing areas, dry season feed shortage, as well as disease and par;lsite prohlems. The 
conditions that should he considered for the development of future cattle production arc: the 
migration of villagers from rural to urban areas for employrnent, the promotion of environment 
awareness among highland dwellers, the improvement of puhlic communication and feeder ro;nl<, 
hetween rural (lrLaS and cities. the decline ()f illtcrn(}tionai assistance for agricultural dl'\'cll1pt11l'llt 

and the Thai Governlllent policy on deCl"fllralisation of admini,trati\'L' dlltllOrity. 

IN THAILAND, the development of highland agri
culture hegan in the late 19'iOs. Several programs 
and measures were adopted lw the Governml'nt of 
Thailand to irnprove the general living conditiolls of 
the highland people, to slow deforestation, tu 
decrease the area of opium production and tu 
strengthen national security, 

The King of Thailand, the Governments of Thai
land, Australia, Germany, Canada and international 
organisations provided development funding with 
major development work in the agricultural sector 
focused on crop production ralher than livestoc'k Pf()
duction, as reported by Rcrkascrn and Rerkasem 
(1992), Laongsri (1994) and Seetisan (199'i). Since 
there have been few reports on I ivestoek develop
ment, this report aims to review livestock production 
development, its constraints and future. 

Livestock in Shifting Agriculture 

In shifting agriculture, unlike permanent agriculturc, 
cattle appear to have no direct role in planting 

1 Department of Animal Science, Faculty of Agriculture, 
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opcrations but indirectlv, arc sometimes uscd to 
transport ernp products. Cattle also h:l\'C a rolc as 
rcserve C:lpital-when crops fail. brmcrs often sell 
their cattle in urder to have cash fur Lrmily cxpenscs. 
Small animals such as pigs and chic'kens arc used as 
votive offerings for rituals to do with crop planting 
and harvesting, so every family keeps these small 
animals. 

In such an agricultural system, livestock have only 
a loose connection with crop prmlucti()Jl. Field crop 
products, ,uch as shelled Coril ~lIld paddy rice, arc 
commonly kd to pigs and cilickcn" but arc not 
available ;IS feed throughout the ye;l! ;IS some is sold 
for cash. Therefore, animals have to depend to some 
ex ten I on crop residues, by-products and natural feed 
sources. Although farmcrs feed rice straw to cattle, 
they usually store it only for limited periods due to 
the difficulty ()j" Iransportatiofl irum la I' away ricc 
fields to h()mcsteads and cattle pens. /\s well, many 
farmers believe that highland rice straw is less 
palatable than straw from lowland rice. Corn stover 
is generally left standing dry in the field rather than 
cut and carried for direct feeding or storage, but 
cattle arc allowed to graze edible parts in the field, 
Because of the system of cattle-keeping in which 



animals arc allllwed to graze in the forest during the 
wet seaSllfl. the gathering of cattle manure IS 
il1lpnssihle, thus precluding the nutrient recycling 
through the use of Tllanure as fertiliser. as occurs ill 
,Ullle countries. 

Livestock Production Development 

Livestock-raising III each highl~lI11j village has 
ehan~ed over the p~lst J() \C~II·S. Besides the develop
Tllent efforts of govcrIlment and n(ln-goverllment 
~Igeneics. (lther factors account for the changes. They 
include the developmcnt of roads to the villages. 
npanded planting areas, popUlation gHmth and 
govern ment rcfmestation pol icies. However. con
vcntilln~1i cattle-raising in which cattic graze freelv in 
the forest is still practised in many areas. 

The fi rst livestock developlllent activ ity aimed to 
improve the hudy size pf native clttic. Blllls of larger 
hudy size and frame. p~lrtIClIi~lIly Brahman or 
upgraded Brahm~1Jl hulls, \VL'Je intrllduL'L'd tll hreed 
with indigenous CllWS, II(l\\T\ cr, it \V~\S found that 
pure-bred or highly lIpgradL'd hulls cClllld not adapt 
to the poor highl~II111 c(lIlditiolls and suffered from 
insufficient feed as \vL,11 as fnllll illtL'IIIC11 ~llld exkrnal 
parasites. Feed sllllrt~lge \V~1S IIIUSt scrious in the hllt
dry seasun (Fehruary - April). Thus, the health (If the 
hulls declined. they had rill lihido and werc infcrtile, 
In ~ltklition. the hull's hody size was too hig tu 
service thc smaller native cows. However, in arC~IS 

whL'Je hulls Clf lowcr exotic breed wcre used c'(llltinu
(lusly, thc ~lver~lge size of local cattlc has improved. 

Pig improvement programs WL'Je similar. BU~lrs 

WL'JC introduced to some villages, l!owever, white 
eolor pigs were rH1t ~lcL'L'pted while rL'd (ll" blaek pigs 
were more popular ~1I11()llg highl~lIld dwellers, There
fore, the three-line erusshrL'ed, Native Mei Shan 
DonK, seems to he the Ill"st promising f(n fattening 
ulH.lcr highland e(lIlditiuns, In areas covered hy 
rcforest~ltion policies, there Ii;ls heen ~I reduction III 

catt le nu IlIhers, so IlIurL' f~1I11 i I ies now keL'p pigs. 

Constraints to cattle production development 

('illlle owners/tip 

Tile distrihution of cattle alllong farmers is of 
primary concern, since poor farmers seldom own 
Glttlc, while rich farmCfs may own big herds, 
acquired prilll~lfIly through inheritance. It is difficult 
for the common highland LlfIllers to huy cattle, as 
the price of onc animal can be ;IS high ~IS the whole 
family's yearly incollle from crop production. Many 
development programs have set up different types of 
cattle funds in order to alkvi~ltc this prohlcm. Cheva
Isarakul (]lJlJ2) I isted different ways uf managing 
cattle funds, ohserving that successful cattle fund 
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management required good monitoring ami good 
farmer participation and organisation, 

Gru.:ing Ilnd nrowsing areas 

Covernment rcforestati(ln pol icics, inereased popu
lation and tlie L'.'pansi()n of crop fields have affected 
the natur~1i gr~l/ing and hnl\vsing areas of cattle. 
Recently, some dCVL'I(lPlllL'lit pn1,ieets have put an 
emphasis un the L'rop-livcstock system. The inte
gration of cattle pnlduction with conservation on 
sloping lands, such as alley cropping and grass strip 
cropping, is recommended. Forages and grasses frum 
the crupping system should he cut and carried to feed 
the cattle. but the implementation of this practice is 
still limited. In fact, several research studies have 
investigated how to use the locally available feed 
resources more efficiently, hut technology transfer 
secms to he Dne step behind. 

Ory scason 1"<,£1 s/tor/agc 

Animal feed is very limited during the dry season 
(Fehruary-April), Different classes of cattle are 
affected diftcrl'ntlv, Adult anim~ds arc less affected, 
some losing weight during the dry season and 
regaining it when feed is sufficient in the following 
r~liny season. Young animals that are severely under
nourished might have retarded growth, late puherty 
and prulongation of the first calving age, Rnlllding 
cows arc also affected by malnutrition, resulting in 
lungcr calving intervals, Feed supplementation 
during the dry season is not widely practised, 
heeause farmers arc not aware of the problem and 
rH 1t will i ng to pay for t he cost of feed, 

/)ise(lses alld {)(lra.\iICS 

flaclllorllllgic scplicaL'lnia, foot and mouth disease, 
and black kg arc found in Illallv villages, It appears 
that cattle cH1ssing frClm neighhouring countries 
cause outbre~lks of the diseases, /faemorhagic septi
caellIia appears tu he an importa!l! cause of animal 
losses especially in huffalo. Vaccination against 
these di~eases is still not recognised by highland 
fanners as necessary for prevention. Although local 
I ivestock officers have provided low-priced drugs for 
livestock deworming, regular control of internal 
parasites is not practised. 

Outlook f.)r Livestock Production 
Development in the Northern Highlands 

of Thailand 

The migration of people from highland rural areas to 
urban areas for employment has had a negative 
impact on the conventional cattle production system 



beeausc the system required labourers to tend the 
cattle. In addition, the cattle's grazing and browsing 
area is limited due to reforestation programs. Con
sequently, many farmers prefer to keep pigs rather 
than cattle. At present, pig-raising provides a better 
return than cattle-raising, so farmers have been 
requesting more funds for pig production than for 
cattlc. Therefore, pig husbandry in the highlands 
shlluld have a larger role as an income generator in 
the futurc. 

Environmental awareness among highland 
villagers is now being promoted, especially with 
regard to forest and water resources. It should be the 
right time to extend sustainahle livestock production. 
Cattle produeers who allow cattle to graze freely in 
the forest shou Id develop pract ices to protect forest 
and water resources. The integration of crops with 
livestock should he focused, with training programs 
conducted to hring about technology transfer. 

As feeder roads and puhl ic communications 
hetween rural areas ~lIld cities are continuously 
improved, there is marketing potential for private 
companies to sell feed, vaccines and equipment for 
livestock production. Therefore, the private sector 
should he invited to participate in livestock develop
ment programs as well. 

The problem of feed shortage in the dry season 
should he solved. Availahle knowledge on the 
improvement of low qual ity roughage, the preser
vation of feed as silage and hay, as well as the 
strategies of feed supplement should be intensively 
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reviewed and evaluated. In order to have effective 
implementation, farmers should participate in the 
selection of appropriate technologies. 

At a time when international assistance for live
stock development is decreasing and the Thai Govern
ment's policy on decentralisation of administrative 
authority has been implemented, it is necessary that 
the local administration increase its role in village 
agricultural development. Any efforts to encourage 
local authorities to support the needs of the villagers 
on livestock production management should be 
strongly supported. 
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Livestock in the Highlands of Northern Thailand 
Reflections on Some Project Experiences 

Stcphen Carson 1 

Ahstract 

Various projects with international funding have supported highland dcvc/opmcnt for more than 
25 years. Although livestock-raising lurms an integral part of lllc traditional social and economic 
lifeof most highland ethnic groups, agricultural developmcnt efforts during most of the period up 
until the early 19<Jos concentrated on crop promotion. Howcver, more recently. the potential 
Importancc ul livcstock pmuuction has hcen re-assl'ssed and incorpurated illlO devcluJllllcnt 
approaches aimcd at rcsour.::e management and sustainahle fanning systems. 

FOR MANY ethnic minority groups living in the 
mountainous areas of northern Thailand, livestock 
has traditionally provided an important source of 
protein and cash income and has been an integral 
part of certain spirit festivals. This remains true in 
comparatively remote IOGltions, sueh as areas 
inhabited by ethnic Karen which were included in 
the programs of the Integrated Pocket Area Develop
ment (IPAD) Project and the Thai-German Highland 
Development Program (TG-HDP) from 1(1)1. Base
line information from onc area, Mai Hong in Om 
Koi district, Chiang Mai Province, indicated the 
importance of income derived from livestock saks, 
sonlC 72.7% of the total (Figure 1). 'Others' in 
Figure 1 mainly refers to opium-related ittcome, 
either from production, trading or as wage labour. 

Concurrently, other ethnic groups such as the Lahu 
in the TG-HDP Nam Lang area, who have generally 
changed to living in permanent settlements, have been 
intensifying their I ivestock production as a means of 
generating alternative income to opium production. 
Table 1 (from Orth ct al. 1(91) shows the importance 
of income from I ivestock in Lah villages such as Pang 
Kham Noi and BOT Khrai. 

I Thai-German Highland Development Program, PO Box 
67, Chiang Mai 50000. Thailand 
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Highland Development Pn~jects 

Mainly as a result of an intcmation;t1 desire tn reduce 
the supply (If OpiLlIlI to the outside world, northern 
Thailand has been the recipient uf a larpe nUlllher of 
dun()f-fundcd projects during the P;lst i~" years. The 
largest and most enduring highland development 
project, the Royal Project, was launched hy His 
Majesty King Bhulllibol in ]1)69. Although crop 
research was the initial priority, mOTe general 
development services arc now provided to sOll\e 3XO 
villages frul1l a network of six rcsc;lrch stations ;I/Id 
2X development stations. The first project funded by 
the United Nations (ll.N.) was launched in 1973. 
Successive U.N. projects focused mainly (111 

reduction of the production of opium, initially hy 
specific crop suhstitution, hut later using an 
integrated, highland-development approach. 

Australian assistance in the form of the Thai
Australia Highland Agronomy Project, with technical 
support from the University uf Ou'ecllsiand. hegan in 
1972 to develop better utilisatioll of highland grass
land areas for impmved ruminant production. The 
succeeding Thai-Australia Highland AgricultLlr;i1 
Project (T-AHAP) expanded its focus to include the 
utilisation of IOG}1 foodstuffs for improvcd highLlIld 
pig nutrition (Hoare d aL I 97X). More detail of the 
technical content is presented in Or B()onserm Cheva
Isarakul's paper (these Proceedings). Suffice it to sav 
that very little adoption of the technology developed 
by T-AHAP subsequently took place during the 
19XOs. 
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Source: Field Survey, PaVdp ['niversitv, JlIne IQ91. Mae Hong Area, Om Koi district, Ciliang Mai PJ'(lvincc. 
Population: 17 v'illages: 52S households. 
Total income: 671 SSO B"ht, 
Average income: 1.272 Bailt'h,'u"'h,,ld. 
Average income from livcslt)c~: <)2:' Rahl.ll<lusehold (72.7';' of total). 

Figure 1. Income by "'llrLT _ .. \1ac Ilong Area. 

Table I. Cash revenue from agriculture by village, Nam Lmg Area, I '!'! I " 

Village name Percentage housl'imlJs with 
agricultural cash rncnuc 

Av. Annual cash revenue pcr household in [3,1111 

Nong Tong (Lisu) 
Ban Rai (Shan) 
Bho Khrai (Lahu) 
Wana Luang (Shan, I.ahu) 
Pha Mon (Lahu) 
Nam Rin (Lisu) 
Tham LoJ (Shan) 
Muang Pam (Lahu) 
Nong Pha Cham (Lisu) 
Mac Moo (Lisu) 
Ja Bo (Lahu) 
Ya Pa Nae (Lahu) 
Mai Hung (Lisu) 
Luk Khao l.am (Lahu) 
Pang Kam 'SJoi (IAlhu) 
Huai Hca (Lahu) 
Pha Puak (Lahu) 
Pha Daeng (Lahu) 
Narn lIu Pha Sua (Shan) 
Nong Hoi (Lisu) 
Pang Tong (Lahu) 
Cha Sua (Shan) 
Cha Tho (Shan) 
Average 

60.0 
S-I.6 

100.0 
S2.")6 
](lOO 
,~7,5 

S6A 
7'),2 
76.5 
6.,.6 
90.'! 
9].] 

100,0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.1) 
lOO.O 
100.0 
II)().O 
100.0 
100.0 
100,0 

1-:'1.] 

I Only households with Gbh revenue from II>.:ricuiture. 
In 1991, LJS$l.OO = 25 Batll. ' 

From erops 

2559 
5261 
277-1 
1-I7() 
2592 
3S97 
206S 
12-10 
2S-12 
269] 
1-129 
2750 
121-1 
17:15 
1649 
139-1 
162S 
1-1:;0 
-16SS 
1-100 
3295 
25-14 

540 
2292 

6S 

Frulll animals TOJ;iI 

2]9 n'!s 
3~S~ S")-13 
,,),,)1,,) 65NS 
J23l) ,,)709 
lOSS 3679 
I07~ -1972 
1,,)'7 ]505 

lOO 2S-I0 
1162 -10()-1 
I(J06 3699 
1700 J12S 
1875 -1625 
]28 1541 

]292 50n 
82]] <)SS2 
2lJ5 35]0 
4244 SS7:: 
2223 3653 
]504 RI91 

,,)01') ISOI') 
26Jh 59] I 
:C7'!h 5]40 
6'!6 12]6 

2163 -1-155 



Livestock-Raising - Suhsidiary to 
Crop Pmduction 

! li~hland cllllliL' ~rollr' in Illlrthcrll Thailand arc 
traditional eror producers, Es~elltially, groups sllch 
as the Ilnmng, Lisu and Lahu use a svstem of pioncer 
s\\'!ddenlflg to cultivate ul'iand erl)l's, ineludinQ 
opillnL The K:lren and L:I\\'a use a rot;ltilln:11 swiddc~l 
,y,lem and irrigated p:lddy areas in :1 riee-hascd 
systcm, Livestock- raising is extensiH::, hut vvith little 
time or inputs imolvcd, The L'xL'cption relatcs to 
i,igs: the pionl'lr swidckncrs Qrow m:li/c for thcil 
swine, \\'hik thc Karcn collect wild hall:lIla talllb 
th:lt thev hllil and Illi, wilh rice hran. Fllultrv foragc 
freely, while cattle :lIld huffalo graze in forest :Ifl'as 
durin~ the wet sC:I,on :Ind on erop rcsidues fulluwing 
h:lrvest durillQ Ihe drv 'l':IS<lIL 

lIi~hland ':ll'lllcrs' 1i:1\'L' clearlv c(lflsirined livL'
slock-rai,ing tll he vcry Illuch suh~idiary tu crop pru
ductll1n, Llrge rUlllinallts arc Qcncr:lllv rCQardcd as 
'hanks' to which minimal care i, :rI'i'orcied :;nd \\ hich 
C:11l he dr:1\\ I1 frl'm (ill till' t,'rm of sale,) \vhen cash 
i, rL'quired, 

Durillg thc IlISOs, :llnHlst all hi~hl:lIld devl'I"pIIlL'nt 
proJccts CclllCclltr:llL'd llll extclIllillg crops th:11 WLTe 
a I tern:1 t iv cs to opi UIIl, :llld on i mpfl 1\ ill il food sccuri 1 v, 
,\ ,,)il and \I:IILI conscr\:llil)[1 era follll\\L'd that pr\',
Illlltcd rllC~I\llrl'~ ~lilllCd ~i! ;h.:hicvillt!, ~l 1l1nrC sllstain

ahle crupping syslcln, This in turn 1~:ls evolvnl intu a 
IllUI'l' vill:lgC-widl' I(lL'lIS r:lther tklll an individual 
f:lrml'l' fUClIS, dllLi COllllllunitv-h:IScd Idnd-lIsc 
J'I:1I111in~ :lIld ,lIs1:linahlc Ltrlllillg ~V'IL'III' (illCludillil 
Cl 1n\ldcr:ltl<'n 111 IIVCStOL'/--) :tPP[(1:IL'lics h:I'" IWW hCl'11 
gcncrally follmvcd fur:t Illllllher uf vcars. 

A Reas.sl'ssment or the Impo.-ta[)(:e of 
Lhestlll'k 

During the lattcr tr:lIl,it il illS in ap!'ruaches, thc illlpor
tancc ut Ilvcst(1ck-r;lising as part (d' thc houseliuld 
CCLln(llllY was re:l\\c\Sc'd hv 111:111)/ dcvl'l(1pllll'nt 
\\(![kers. The rl':t~(1nS for Ihi, rca\sCs\llll'llt \lnc lll:I11V, 

,\s dcvellll'111l'11I serviL'l" u:I':lnded :llId pru~rc~s 
\\,:1, lllade in lllcl'ling hasic llL'nb, vill:lge pwl1icm 
LTII,U, !llccting' illLlicatcd tliat livestock disL,:tsc 
\\':IS:I 1ll;lj(1r C(1l1cern in man\l vill:IQl's, 
Due to ,hurt projcct Cljcs, ;1I~d prl'ssure t(l 
:Icliievc 1:1l1p,ible and li,il,1e rcsulh. :IQricultur:rI 
dcv el(lI'111Cnl prugrallls !ended 10 conc~ntratc on 
IIH1rl' progrcssi\c (:Ind lll:llc) farmcrs. Puurcr 
hl)u,eliulds bl'nditcd relatively littll', In dis
cussiulls 1\ itli ,uch housl'huld lllL'lllhcr" illlproved 
IlVcstLlck-r:ti,illil ol'l'ultullitics wen: idl'ntified as a 
means t() illlprLl\inil thcir situati(llls, 

• M:lrkct conditilllls fur the s:tle uf livestock arc 
Illorc stahle' th;ll1 fur Ill:lnv cash L'r\lpS that arc 
,uhjcct to L,(llIsidcrahlc :lllIIllal tluctu;lti,)I1s. 

Tlie sedcntarisation of fmlllcr swidckn farmers 
inerc:ISl'd thcir lil c"tock-raisillil (lpportunitil's 
wlthlll a C,)llllllunity re,()urcc m:ln:l"clllent Sy,tClll, 

;\, a cOllscqucnce, 1l1lHC attcntion I~as Qive;l to a 
Ilunlher uf initiatives includil1'" ' 
• thc training :Ind equipping"'(1f vii lagc-leVl' I para

vcterin:tri:lns to l,c :Ihle to rcc(lQlIise and tre:lt a 
nUlllher of C"llllll')I1 disea,c~ and supp,'rt 
v:lccination pmgrallls carricd (Jut by the Livcstock 
Dcveloplllcnt Departlllcnt: . 
illlprnVl'll1Cllt of thc cold chain fpr v:lccines from 
district level to llHlre rC'l1lotc vill:IQcs: 

• estahl islllllcnt of I ivc;,t(lck-raising ~;"llPS (or 'fund, ') 
t,'r pourer huuseholds (usu:lllv cattle) and wUlllcn's 
gl"llups (usu:rlly involved with pigs or p«lrltry); 

• 111ll1tl'li hrccd illlpn1Vclllcnt-I\1U:1 San pigs. p:lrt 
Brahman hulls, ll1ulti·cross poultn': 
design:ltiun of ilr:,/ing areas, knl'ill~ and IlVcr
s\1\1ing with pasture grasse, and IcgUI~les: 
~r(1\\'ing cn1ps j'"r livcstock ked; , 

• COll1llll'lcial pig-r:lisillg in a spccific Incatinll oul
sidc till' 11I:lill vill:I~L': 

• emcr~ing intl'fcst In stall-keeling of c:lttk 
:lssuL'iated \Iith im:rca,l'ci land intensity, for 
l'xample, whcre grass strips arc gmwn 111 
:tSsoci:ltil1n with fruit-tiLT pmciuctiI1T1: 
diilglll~ SlIl:tll-scak p"nLis and raising fish, 

(!ior /v.ilrai raill! I'illage, lI'i!/i 36 iWllsc/wl<is ill 
11 iG-f{f)/' 111'('1/ ill Mile lIollg SOli ['rm'ince. 
(,<'II.\cd ol'iulII ('utlil'alion ill !hc laic JI.!SlIs. Sillce 
Ih(,1I ill(T hOI'c illl<'ll\lfi'ed I"g I'rnduclioll IIl1d 
cslll/>/i'/I('d a SI'<'ClII/ rcarillg 01'1'(/ somc 5(}() 

/1/('11'('.\ JiOIlI Ihe I 'ilia gc, Mai::c is illlclI,IIl'cI}, 

growII (or j>cdillg alld Ihe I'il/age has hec()m~ 
/.:110>1'11 ill Ihc area (or Ihe III'ailahilitY' o( wealler 
I"g/c/.I IIl1d II/(fluf'(' (Ill allifl/als, III addilioll, 11// 
hous"huld, OH'II ('all/e, m'eragillg !:2 head per 
iIOUSc/W/d nelH'CCII ()(}r;r allt! SW; o( IW/lsclwl<i 
illcolI/e is 11"'" <ieril'ed froll/ liI'cslock sa/cs, As 
lI'd/. Ihe I'il/age has also hecofl/e engaged ill the 
IlI/rn',llillg alld Sill" of hall/lw()lho(}ls.) 
It is liIl\\ quite interesting that !5-20 years :Ifter 

thc T-:\II"P devcloped somc of these imprun;d 
systellls: thcy arc bcginning to be ineorporatcd into 
IIlrllC intcnsive livestock production, This coincides 
with a gC'lllTal hroacicninil of the ccunomie ha se of 
hiilhland C(1nllllllnitics Ililh an increasing involvc
ment ill J range of 'ncw' enterpriscs, Most notable of 
thcse arc veilctahles and fruits for marketing and 
proCl'ssinil, and s:llcs of handicrafts. 

Cooperation with Non-gml'rnmcnt 
Organisations (NGOs) 

The involvcment of NGOs has provcd quite cffective 
in livcstllcK promoti(lll at comlllunily level. In tile 
casc of I PAl), the partncr was C"R'E International 



(Pothiart 19()2). TG-IIDP has cooperated with Heifer 
International ;lfld Chiang Mai University. In hoth 
GISeS, the core program was the establishment of 
cattle and pig funds for poorer households. Howl:ver, 
together with IOGII li\l:st(lck (lllicials. village level 
para-veterinarians h:lve heell tr:linl:d and equipped, 
farlllers taken on study t(lllr',. gr:lzing areas over
sown and Illedia pn1duced. TW(l l'lelllL'llls were found 
to he particularly illll)(lrtant: 
I. participating villagl's 1IIlIst h;IVC strong cOllllllunity 

leadership and eoilcsi<llJ: 
) group memhcrs must he involved in (or givcn 

resp(lnsihility for) the selection and purchase of 
animals I'm gmup funds. 

Free-range Grazing versus Intensitkation of 
Cropping 

I\bny :lre;IS have the potential to hroaden cropping 
altern;ltiYes, hut arc lilllitnl hy unc()lltrolkd gr;lzing, 
particularly during thc dry se:ls"l!. From the house
hold ;lIld commullitv point ()f Vil'W. it must be asked 
if contrullcd grazillg. knc'ing :lIlcl stall fl'Cding are 
viahle (lptions. Arl' the necc's',:lry inpul\ of materials 
;1 Ill] time considered w"r1llwllilc- in rci;lti"n to poten
tial henefits? Crop illtc-nsil'ic:tlioll C<ln include: 
• gn)wing a second irrigated crop in rice paddies; 
• intensive YC;lr-ruund vegetahle and fruit product ion; 

growing I()nger duration legumes into the dry 
SC:iS(lll (e.g., lahlah hean) in upland fields; 

• i nt ens i fv ing Ltllows (e.g., wit h pigeon pe;l). 
(Nalll Nill. 1/ USII village with 62 hOllsehold, 

11/10 in Ihc IG-IIf)/' IIrea, fHIS early to cngage ill 

illlcl/.lil"c "egdahle prodllction, mainly C{illtraet 
growillg o/,grel'lI 1)("11111. 11,. Ihe lIlid-/I)S()s, IlIhollr 
illpuls Fir thesl' illl('/lIil'C CWI'S al/{l di/j/clIlty in 
COli trolling their IIlIilllals II'd lite l'i/!ugcr.1 to sell all 
their 2()O+ clIlIle alld reduce I!ig 11 11111 hers from 
3()O+ to al)(mt IO(). Figs ((rc IIOW reslricted to stall 
[ceding, which the 1"i1la,~en IIIllilltllin redllces their 
strength. IImH'I'l'I', (/1 loil /i'rtility declines 
(relulting in thc "l'l,liclltioll 0/ cver-greater 
(/uillltitin o/chcmical [ertililer) and the marketJ('" 
I·cr.;('{ilhlcs fluctuates, the villagers (Ire now recon
sidering 1\'hether to re-engage in callII' raising.) 
The collcctil)n and utilisation of livestock lIlanures 

is rarely practised in mountainous northern Thailand, 
although a trade in manure has developed fmm low
land fecdlots to intensive off-season irrigated cahhage 
production in some highl:l!ld paddy :lrl:as. Ilowever, 
farmers consider thl' gra,;illg of U()p re,sidues during 
the dry season illl[1Wt;lllt fur ;rdding Ill:JrlUre. 

Overstot:king-an EIllCl"ging Pmhlem 
There lJlay he a d:lllger thal contillu;ltion of low 
input-Iow output cxlcnsive r;lising SYStl'IllS for large 
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ruminants for several more years will evcntually lead 
to prohlems of overstocking, weaker animals and 
more susceptihility to disease. The expanding 'hank' 
concept is fine as long as there is adequate feed 
availahle f<)r Ihe growing herds in any given area. 
However, there :m: illllic:ltions in both TG-HDP 
areas that cattle arc inueasingly wandering into the 
land of neighhouring villages. In some cases, these 
villages have reached agrcl'mcnts and enacted 
regulations accordingly. Eventually, as the carrying 
capacity of a givc'n :mea is reached, there will need to 
he a more regular 'take-off' of animals. There are 
signs that this is already heginning to occur, as 
hllusehold income needs increase to continue the 
educatil1n of children and to huy an incrc:lsing range 
of consulller goods. 

A Note Concerning National Livestock 
Departments 

Most oftcn. livestock officials arc trained well In 
techniques that :Ire used in c(luntries that have 
intensive I ivestock-producti()n industries. However. 
quite clearlv, the livestock-production base and 
potentials of the 1;lrgely traditiol1:li, often remote 
upland and highland COllllllllllitics in this region, are 
very different frulll such intensive industries. 
Although, in some circumstances, a change from 
extensive to intensive systems may appear logical, in 
practice, expericnce has indicated th:rt this is I ikcly 
to he a long and incn:mental process. 

Livestock officials may have avoided the 
temptations of high technology solutions and put to 
one side techniques such as artificial insemination, 
the introduct ion "f full-hlond. exutic hulls, hyhrid 
pigs and poultry, silage-m;lking. urea supplemen
tation and dairy production. Instead, they should 
consider iniliating, f:lcilitating and supporting 
incremental steps suc:ir as training village para
veterinarians. expanding vaccinati()n services, and 
improving Ihe range ;\1)(1 aV~lil:lhility of locally
grown feeds. 
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Some Observations on the Role of Livestock in 
Composite Swidden Systems in Northern Vietnam 

A.I~ Rambo' and Le Trong Cuc2 

Ahstmc{ 

Liveqock arc an important component of the composite swiddcning wstL'lllS employed by the 
Tuy and other ethnic Illinorities in \'iell1;"n's northern Ill<llllll"in rc~ions, These Clllllpicx and 
relatively sust;Jin;lhlc a~:roCC():-,yslcm~ include p(lddy-ficlds, hOllll' ~-'.lInlclls, free gankn ..... , swilkkns, 
forest and livestoc'k ;IS key componcnh, BuiLd" provide e\\crlli,,1 t1r;lllght power for clllti\ation of 
paddy-field::;, as \\TII ;I~ heing <In imp()rtant sourcc of fertiliser to m;]intain rice prodllCli(11l in lhe 
paddies, Butl"lo dllLl C;lltic arc sold for c;"I1, Pigs arc important lor cClClllonial feasting,;" a SIlUITe 
of cash, and to provide manure for fishponds and paddy-fields, Maintcn;"lCc of livestock popula
tions is dependent on thc swidden.s that provide ca"ava as pig t{,od and, when fallow, serve ;IS 

pastures for the buffalo, Livestock serve as a vector trall\krring energy and nutrients from the low 
productivity hillslopcs to the high productivity valley bottollls where thesc scarce resources arc 01 
maximum value 10 the human popu);:ttiun. 

ONE OF TilE less hcneficial products of special isation 
in science has heen Ihe separation of livestock from 
crops in agricultural research. This division of labour 
may he sensible in Eumpe (lr 0:()rth America w ilnc 
farms arc commonly speei~i1ised in either raising of 
crops or livestock. It makes Icss sense in the uplands 
of mainland Southeat ;\ ,ia \\ here domestic ;lllilll;i1S 
are an important component of most swidden 
farming systems. 

For reasons that remain obscure, I ivcstock arc a 
much less important component of swidden systems 
in Peninsular Malaysia ;Illd insular Southeast ;\si~! 

th;1l1 they are on the mainland (Rambo 19K2). 
Malaysian aborigines keep a few chickens ~1l1d 

occasionally raise pigs c~lptured from the wild, hut 
these are more pets than economic animals. Among 
some groups, domestic animals cannot he consumed 

I Senior Fellow, East-Wcst Center Program on Environ
ment, I(,O] I':;,st-Wcst Road Honolulu, Hawaii 96K,tK lISA. 
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Vietnam 
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(CRES), Vietnam National University, 167 Bui Thi Xuan, 
Hanoi, Vietnam 
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hy the households th~lt raise them although they can 
he traded to others. Domesticated cattle arc un kn()wll 
although wild cattle - scladang - rely on Lillowcd 
swiddens 1'(\1' pa;,turc_ 

Recognition (If the illlporLlIlt mic played hy livc'
stock in Ihe functiolling of swiddcn systems ami, 
conversely, of the equally irnpmLlIlt mle played hv 
swidden farming in the production of I ivestock, has 
been slow to emerge. Th is is due at least i Il p~1 rt to an 
artificial separation of crop scientists and livcst()ck 
specialists in most research institutions, This work
shop therel(lre marks an ilnport~1l1t advance in 
focusing attellti(lll on the inter·rei;lli'"lShips hetWCC'Il 
livestock allll swidden agriculturl' in upland South
east Asia, 

It has been known since the late I K()()s th;lt trade 
in livestock flowed frpm the mountain ~lre~1S to the 
lowlands in Laos, Thailand and Vietnam. Writing in 
the I 930s, the french colonial gcogr;lpher Picrrc 
Gourou reported that the peas~1I1h ,,j the Red River 
Delta had to imjlort buffalo fnllll the surruundillg 
mountains at the beginning (If the pl()ughing seaS(ln 
to make up f(lr the perenni~i1 deficit of draught 
animals in the delta (Gourou 1(36). This deficit 
rcllectcd the shortage of pasture in the over
populated plains; a shurtage that has persistL'd tll 
present times (Bouahom ct "I. 1(93). 



Before World War 11, buffalo and cattle also 
tlowed from the forested Khorat Plateau of north
eastern Thailand down to the Bangkok plains. 
Although there are many such references to export of 
livestock from the uplands to the lowlands in 
colonial era literature, the reasons why the uplands 
had surplus animals to export do not seem to have 
been explored in depth. It certainly does not seem to 
have been recognised that 'shifting cultivation', 
invariably denounced by colonial authorities as tech
nologically backward, environmentally destructive, 
and economieally autarkic, played a key role in 
upland livestock production. 

Recent descriptions of swidden agriculture that 
portray this form of agriculture sympathetically as a 
manifestation of sophisticated indigenous knowledge 
(e.g., Do Dinh Sam 1994; Le Twng Cuc 1996) 
devote little more attention to livestock. To the 
extent that ethnologists have discussed I ivestock in 
upland Southeast Asia (Condominas 1977; Izikowitz 
1951) their attention has been focused on the role 
played by buffalo in the ritual lives of the highland 
peoples, not on the ecological or economic roles of 
livestock production. Thus, little systematic infor
mation is available on the integration of livestock 
into swidden agroecosystems. In this paper, the 
authors discuss some aspects of the place of an imals 
in the composite swiddening system practised by the 
Tay of Tat Hamlet in Da Bai District, Hoa Binh 
Province in the Da River watershed. 

Tay Composite Swidden System 

The Tay of Tat Hamlet arc what have been called 
elsewhere 'composite swiddeners' (Rambo 19(6). In 
composite swiddening, households manage simulta
neously both permanent wet rice-fields in the valley 
bottoms, shifting swidden fields on the hillslopes, 
and exploit wild resources of the forest. Livestock 
arc a critical vector linking these different agro
ecosystem components into an integrated and 
remarkably sustainable system. In addition to the 
Tay, composite systems are found among the Muong 
of northern Vietnam (Cuisinier 1(48), the Shan of 
Burma and northern Thailand (Durrenberger 1981) 
and the Ilani of Xishuangbann3 Prefecture in south
western China (Pei Shengji, pers. comm.). 

The Tay agroecosystem is a complex onc. Key sub
systems include wet rice fields, home gardens, fish 
ponds, I ivestock, tree gardens, rice swiddens, cassava 
swiddens, fallow swiddens and secondary forest. 

Wct rice fields 

The wet rice fields arc built in a series of terraces 
rising like steps from the stream in the middle of the 
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valley tloor. The tlow of water through the paddies is 
continuous. 

Because the fields arc kept continuously tlooded, 
ploughing is not usually required. Cultivation is done 
with wooden harrows drawn by a single buffalo. 
Each field is harrowed three times hefore planting. 
As many as six huffalo will be used at onc time in 
the larger fields. Farmers from several houselwlds 
exchange their own labour and that of their buffalo 
to do this task. 

Manure fmm the buffalo and cattle, night soil, and 
green manure arc all used to fertilise the paddies. 
Recently, some farmers have begun experimenting 
with the use of chemical fertilisers. Manure is col
lected from the buffalo and cattle that arc stabled ~It 

night underneath the house. It is stored in 1~lrge 

woven bamboo bins until needed and then c~lrried to 
the fields in pack baskets by the women and children 
and with shoulder pole baskcts by the Illl:n. One 
farmer said that he used :lOO kg of manure per crop 
for a field area of about ISOO m 2. He said this was a 
higher than average amount because his fields were 
close to his house. Farmers say they generally have 
adequate quantities of manure and th~lt use of greater 
amounts would produce excessive vegetative growth 
with lowered grain production. Yields average ab()ut 
2.5 tlha per crop. Because the area planted to wet 
rice is small, averaging 0.14 hectares per household, 
families harvest an average of only 6S0 kg of rice per 
year. This is an insufficient quantity to meet their 
grain needs, so they must make up the shortfall hy 
cultivating swiddens. 

Home gardens 

Scattered around the house plot arc varieties of trees 
that make up the home garden. Papaya, hananas, 
pomelo, oranges, guava, jackfru it, and tea arc the 
most commonly-planted species. Some houses also 
have a small bamboo-fenced enclosure where green 
vegetables arc grown protected from depredations of 
the free-ranging .household livestock. 

Fish ponds 

Located within a few metres of most houses arc l1ne 
or more small fish ponds with an average surface 
area of ahout 100 m2 and depth of from 1 m to 2 m. 
Carp and tilapia arc the most commonly-raised fish. 
They arc fed cassava leaves, weeds, rice bran, and 
buffalo and pig manure. Cultivation is not very 
intensive and productivity is low. 

Livestock 

Most households keep at least onc buffalo and onc or 
more cattle. They are allowed to range freely in a 
valley that is reserved by the cooperative for use as a 



pasture. After the swiddens are harvested. livestock 
are allowed to free-r:1nge there. Goats were r:liscd 
Sllme years ago, hut were ah~llldoned because of the 
destruction of vegetation that they caused. Pigs of 
the local pot-bellied variety are kept in slllall 
numhers. hut arc vulnerahle tll disease. Pigs ~Hc' ()r 
great ritual importance, as they arc needed by the 
families of yuung men for bride payments. Some arc 
free-ranging during the day while others arc kept all 
(lr the tillle in srn:"1 Glges in thc home g~lrdens. Thev 
arc fed primarily on cassava roots from the swiddens 
close to the village and banana stalks from thc 
gardens. 

A slll~"1 numher of chic'kcns arc kcpt by l11(lSt 
households for feasts and for eggs. Ducks arc also 
raiscd. Fowl range freely around the houses during 
the day. but arc kcpl in special bamboo pens beside 
the house at night. They arc fed rice bran and 'lther 
kitchen scraps. 

Tree gardens 

Patches of trees arc plantcd on the hillslopes behind 
l](luscs. P'''I11S, Illclia. /1h'uri/", mOIl/(IIlt/ (candknllt) 
~Ind 1'~II11h()o arc t hc most C()IllIlHlfl tree gardcll 
spcc'ies, usually planted in pure stands. ~1clia and 
Alcuri/L's mOll/alia arc ~"so plantcd ill cassava 
swiddcns whcre till')' gradu:"ly bccome thc dlllllin~lnt 
species. Rc·ccntly. pcople kl\c also hegun plant ing 
Fuel//,'I'/us in llld cassava swiddens as part of a 
World Food Pwgr:11ll prujcd. 

Swiddens 

Thc Tay distinguish betwccn two types of swiddens 
thosc Illr cass:l\a and thllsc rllr rice. The cassava 

swiddcns arc sited on the lower ,Iope~ of hills near 
the klllllet whcre the soil is too sandy and infertile to 
support ric'c cultivation. Cassav:1 roots arc eaten as a 
,ubstitutc' for rice. The roots arc also fed to pigs :Ind 
the leavcs uscd for carp food. Fresh roots and fried 
chips arc sold. Tuhers of ~I type of banana (Milral/lll 

("dlllis) arc also rdised in the swiddens for h()th 
human c'onslllllptilln ~lIld as food for pigs. 

Rice swiddcns arc cleared from secondary forest 
on soils thought to bc or higher fertility. Rice sw id
d"ns arc ~t1lllost pure IllOTHlcltltures although SOIllC 
cueurhits, squ:\Sh and Illelons, rice, heans and maize 
arc inter-cropped with the rice. Most of these plants 
~Ire grown fur consulnption on the spot when the Tay 
st~ly mernight in their field huts to prnteet their 
ripening crops from wild animals. Surplus pro
duction mav be carried back to the village for con
sumptiull there. 

Households cultivate at least two rice swidden 
plots at anyone time. The average area cultivated 
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each year is ahuut 1.2 ha. Yields are estimated to 
aVl'Iage 6S0 kg/ha. 

Fallow swidden tidds 

Following the rice harvest, s\\iddens become opcn 
ae'c'CSS pasture for cattlL' and buffalo from the hamlet. 
The effect of grazing on forest regeneration has not 
been studied. Several Tay remarked that efforts to 
illlProve m~IIl~lgelllellt ur the fall,)w peri()d such as 
ellriehment pl~lflting llr IegulllillOUS trees would be 
difficult because of unregulated grazing. 

Forest 

Virtually no primary forest survives hut the tops of 
most hills and the channels of watercourses arc 
L'llVLTed with \\cll-de\'CI()ped secondary f()rest. These 
areas arc dclined and protected by the cooperative. 
Individuals who clear swiddens in these protected 
:lreas arc suhject to fines and :lre also compelled tn 
plant trees to speed rcf()restation of the plllts. 

Forests arc an illlPortant source of resources to all 
households both for their own consumption and for 
sale. Bambllo shoots arc an espcci~l1Jy valuahle COlll

ll11lLlity both fur household ~ubsistence and as a 
source llf cash. Numerous species of medicinal 
plants were formerly colleeted, but supplies are 
bccllllling increasingly scarce (Ireson and Ireson 
1 ()\)f». Cattic :lI1d butl~"o alsu graze in arc~ls of scrub 
and secondary forest. Because of the Illng distance to 
thc settlemcnt. the forest is not employed as a 
for~lging area for pigs. 

(White Thai in Mai Chau have been observed to 
cullcet wild taro leaves - - giay in Vietnamese -
and grass i"wlll the furested nlOuntains surrounding 
thcir valley huttum settlement and backpack these 
down tu feed their pigs. Thcy walk for up to five or 
six hours. rising in altitudc more than 500 lll, in 
order to reach the areas of scrub forest where they 
can colicet the wild ic:lves. Their loaded baskets 
weigh between 40 kg and 60 kg. Obviously, from the 
standpoint of cnergetics, this is irrational because the 
wOlllen expend more calories collecting and trans
pOfting ttie leaves than the pigs gain from their con
sumption. But pork has a high cash value. Cash is 
the llbject, not energy efficiency. The collection of 
wild leaves for pig feed from the scrub forest on the 
hillslopes above Mai Chau provides another example 
uf the cxtent to which many mountain minority 
peopl e al ready heav i I Y exploit resources of lands 
cl assi fied by the government ,IS dat ell/m dung -
lands not yet in use - lRambo, unpublished field 
notes ]). 

From this hrief description, it is evident that live
stock arc an important component of the composite 
swiddening system. Indeed, this system could not 



function successfully without its livestock com
ponent. Buffalo provide essential draught power for 
cultivation of the paddy-fields, as well as being an 
important source of fertiliser to maintain rice pro
duction in the paddies. Pigs are important for ritual, 
ceremonial feasting, and provide manure for the fish 
ponds and paddy-fields. 

Livestock are also an important source of cash 
income. At the same time, maintenance of the I ive
stock population is dependent on the swiddens that 
provide pasturage for the buffalo and cattle and 
cassava for pig food. Livestock serve as a vector for 
transferring energy and nutrients from the low 
productivity hillslopes to the high productivity valley 
bottoms, where these scarce resources are of 
maximum value to the human population. This is an 
important, but little studied ecological function of 
I ivestock in agroecosystems in many upland areas in 
Southeast Asia (SUAN J9i->7). 

Conclusion 

Composite swiddening, livestock and the 
development of sustainahle upland agriculture 
in mainland Southeast Asia 

Although some anthropologists continue to sing the 
praises of sw id den agriculture, this traditional agricul
tural system is no longer viable in most of mainland 
Southeast Asia. This rctlcds the dramatic increase in 
population densities in the uplands and the incorpora
tion of large tracts of forest into protected reserves 
that are off-limits to swiddeners. The consequent 
unfavourable shift in thc people-to-Iand ratio has 
forced a dramatic shortening of the fallow cycle in 
most rotational swidden systems. Fields that had been 
cropped for but a single year and then fallowed for 20 
years are now cropped for two or three years and then 
fallowed for no more than four years. Such intensifi
cation maintains production in the short term, but 
results in greatly reduced yields and permanent envi
ronmental degradation once the fallow period falls 
below the minimum time necessary for adequate 
forest regeneration. Pure rotational swidden systems 
offer few possibil ities for sustainable intensification 
so that there is an imperative to introduce alternative 
agricultural systems. Composite swidden systems 
offer onc approach that can help pure swiddeners 
make the transition to more sustainable alternative 
modes of subsistence. 

Composite swiddening offers a number of 
advantages over pure swiddening. The wet rice field 
component of the system, although having a small 
total area, enjoys a relatively high and stable yield. 
Because households meet one-half of their grain 
requirements from their paddies, they can clear a 
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significantly smaller area of swidden fields each year 
than would be the case if they had to rely exclusively 
on swiddens to meet their consumption needs. Con
sequentl y, the carrying capacity of a given area is 
twice as great as it is when rotational swiddening is 
the primary mode of adaptation. 

The paddies and the swiddens together create a 
favourable niche for livestock. Buffalo are essential 
to maintaining paddy field productivity, both as a 
source of traction and manure. They also offer one of 
the few viable cash crops in remote mountainous 
areas where poor transportation makes it difficult and 
expensive to carry most goods to market. The 
fallowed swiddens provide essential pasture for the 
I ivestock, allowing their maintenance with minimal 
additional human labour. An unanticipated side-effect 
of government efforts to prohibit swidden cultivation 
and to promote reforestation of hillslopes is the 
reduction of the area available to graze livestock. In 
a recent study of Center for Natural Resources and 
Environmental Studies (CRES) and the East-West 
Center (EWC) of a rural development project in the 
provinces in the northern mountains, it was found that 
farmers val ue the project because it offered a source 
of low cost loans to purchase livestock, but were con
cerned that successful reforestation would eliminate 
access to upland pastures. Incorporation of trees 
yielding fodder into the species mix might be one way 
to overcome this contradiction (Donovan et al. 1996). 

Ultimately, of course, composite swidden systems 
face the same fate as rotational systems, if population 
density increases beyond carrying capacity. This has 
already happened at Ban Tat where the popUlation 
density has increased from fewer than J () persons per 
square kilometre in the 1950s to more than 70 persons 
per square kilometre today. As a result, the fallow 
period has been reduced to only two to four years, 
forest regeneration is impossible, yields are falling 
and environmental degradation is becoming evident. 
The response of government authorities has been to 
prohibit clearing of swiddens, but it is impossible to 
enforce this regulation because the people have no 
other source for the one-half of their income that 
would otherwise be raised in the swiddens. Finding 
ways to increase production on other components of 
the agroecosystem, notably the paddy-fields, the 
home gardens, fishponds, and livestock, is one partial 
solution. Accelerating the rate of regeneration of 
fallow swiddens, so as to permit a more frequent 
rotation, is another sol ution. In the long term, the Tay 
swiddens might evolve in the direction of the Talun
Kebun system of Java. There, a highly sustainable and 
very productive system of long fallow swiddening 
remains an important component of the agro
ecosystem that supports perhaps the highest popu
lation density of any mountain area in the tropics. 



Composite swiddening, as exemplified by the Tay 
of Ban Tat, is a complex and highly evolved strategy 
for survival that comhines crops, livestock and forest 
products into an integrated system. Com[l(lsite 

swiddening is thus an indigenous agricultural tech
nology that is deserving of attention from researchers 
seeking solutions to the prohlems of upland devcl(lp
ment in mainland Southeast Asia. A better under
standing of the role of livestock in the functioning of 
this system is especially needed. 
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Appendix 
Animal Production in the 

Mountain Regions of Vietnam 

VIIIN;\M has Cl total 1~lnd area ot ,Ihout 331 ()41 kill 0_ 

a population of ahout 7() Illillion (1995) and IS 
divided into seven ecological zones (Table la). 

Tahle la. Areas and populations in the ecological/onc,. 

Region Arca (f!{ ) Popul;[tion ('/;) 

I. lopland, midland 32.tl 17.0 
2. Red River Delta .1.6 19.4 
3. The Zone No. 4 15.4 13.4 
4. Coastal regiun of cenlre 135 10.4 
5. Central highland 16.5 1.1 
6. South East Mckong 7.0 12.2 
7. Mckong Dcita 12.0 21.1-: 

As Table la indicates, the upland ~lllll Illidland <If 
the north accounts for 32';', of the t()tal are~l. hut 

cltries only 17% of the populatiun. The west high
land is 16.5'/' of the tolal area, but has only ·1.1 'X of 
the population. In general, the mountainous regions 
of the north account for a grcater pruportion of total 
area, but only a small proportion llf the pllpulatiun. 

Vietnam has about 14.2 mill iun hectares ()f 
unused land of which about 9 millioll hectares arc 
hare hills and mountains: the other 5 rnillillll hectares 
represent pastures suitahle for the dcveluptllent uj" 

animal hushandry. 



Between 1991 and 1995, the number of animal 
herds increased continuously at a rate of between lo/r 
and WYr. rer year, according to different srecies of 
animal. The results are presented in Table 2a. 

Table2a. NumberofalliJl1al hcrds. 1l)()I-l()t)5(thousands). 

Year Buffalo Cattic Pig,,"" Chickens 
-------

1991 2855.6 .) 1510 12 11-13.2 1-10571-1.2 
1992 2883.4 31 ()1,.1-1 U 881.7 89704.9 
1993 2960.8 3.'S.1,.O 14873.9 95 087.2 
1994 2971.1 3466.7 15569.4 '19627.1 
1995 2963.1 3638.7 16307.4 107 958.4 

In Vietnam, pork meat supplies 76.1';; of daily 
meals, poultry 15'?I", while ouffalo or beef surply 
only S.W;" (1995). 

The distribution of anil1l:Ii herds is alSll COIl

sideraoly different between the cc()logieal zones 
(Table 3a). 

Table 3a. Distriilulion of animal herds according to 
ecological zones (r;; ). 

Region illll/;i1o Call'" Pigs Chickens 

I. Upland, midland 51.8 18.7 25.h 26.8 , Red River Della 8.6 f'..7 22.2 2J.O 
3. Thc Zone No. 4 22.0 22.5 16.4 25.2 
-1. Coastal region of centre 4.6 no 6.5 h.5 
5. Central highland 1.5f'. 10.f'. 4.0 1 •. '1 

6. Soulh Easl Mckong 6.3f'. I 1.9 7.0 IIlIl 
7. Mckong Delta 4.96 4.47 15.0 17.0 

Bun'a)o 

The majority of butLllo hcnb arc loc'al hreeds, bred 
mainly for draught work. In 11clrlilern mountain areas, 
huffalo herds represent ah(\llt .~2(; "jthe total fpr the 
whole country. ",hile in the celltral highlands, they 
represent only 1.6%. 

Cattle 

For c'attle, the 1l1<.:al hreed represents ahout :)5"; uf 
the total. The breed is smali. giving only a sn1'lll 
yield uf meat. and is raised mainly fur J11()lJ~hing. 

The Zehu crossbrced rcprl'slnh ~11\()ut 1·+'5'1r of the 
tutal herd, and h;IS iwen illlpw\l:d in st:;ture as well 
as in meat and milk :- icld. I hwcver, it i" t'ound llnly 
in the Delta area ami the pr(\vinn:s ()f /llne No. 4. 
The milking C'lW hcrd rq,rl";L'llts ,)nly O.5'1r llf the 
tlltal and is found only ill \j()C ClI:llI (Sllll L.a), Lam 
Dung, suhurbs of Ho Chi Mild, Citv ;;IILI H:II111i. 

Pigs 

Out of the seven ecological ZUlles, the greatest 
numher of pigs is concentrated in the mountainous 
area of the north. reJ1resenting ~5.6(!; uf tile total for 
the country. II(lwcvcr, pork Ille:tt production is con
centrated in onl\' tv\(l ZLlI1CS. the Red River Delta 
(26.0';:;) and the J\lckong Dclt:1 (22';:;). The Illoun
tainous arc:I :IlH.I the midl:llllls prlllluce only 1:).l)'Yr of 
the total pllrk meat pruducti(\n for the whole countrv, 
because of tile 1(\\\ yield of the I ivestock. In lowl:lnd 
areas. the 1'f(lportilln of crosshred pigs is high and 
the pig-raising cycle is fas!' In the nlOuntain(H1S are:ls 
and the midlands. pigs arc mainlv local brccds. 
although well adapted to local conditions. Howcvcr, 
meat yield is not high, so they arc sold after 15 

months of growth at ahout 60 kg. In comp:lris(\ll, 
pigs in the Red River Delta need pnly eight IIlllllths 
of growth to reach the same weight. :I IlL I in thc 
eastern zone of South Vietnam. evcn less than cight 
months. 

Chickens 

Chicken hush:llldrv Illainly Sl'I"V l'S the daily fo()d 
nceds uf Llrllll'fs. hut :IS wcll. c(\nsidl'l"ahle inc()llles 
can he dL'rin'd in Il<\uselmlds in the cuuntryside 
where dOlllestic chickcns accoullt fur ahout SO';; of 
the tutal country population, Of these, ahuut 26.:)1 ; 
:Ire f(lUlILi in the mlluntainous areas (\f the nurth. but 
llllly ah(\ut I 'Ir, in the central higill:\Ild. Illllustri;11 
poultrv :lccoUllts for the llther 2W; (\f the C(\Ulltrv 
total, hut are mainly found in the delta zones and tile 
suhurhs (\f large cities, 

Gcncntl Evaluation 

Since IlNI. thc IlUllli>cr (\f :lllilllal herds has 
increased r:q)idlv. ;Iveraging lKtV\ l'l"ll I 'Yr alld W:; per 
year, depcllllillg (\11 thl' species (pigs 5'Yr, cattle 2.9';(, 
huffalo very 1(\\\ :It ().:)'I. alld chic'kens 5.2';;). Pru
duetivity alld qu;iI itv (\f I)r(\duets :Ire not sufficiently 
high and differ hetv\ C'l'n eC(llogical zones. For 
inst:lnce, the productivity and quality of products in 
the Il](\Untaillllus areas and the midlands arc lower 
than f(lr the lowlands. 

Investment in science and technology and their 
effects on animal production and veterinary services 
is still limited. especially in the lll11untain(\us :m::;s 
:lIld the Illidlands. 

Animal Pl'Oduction in Lao Cai Pl'Ovincc 
1991-1995 

Lao Cai is :t I)r(\\ inn: in thl' hi~h Illountainous region 
of Northwest Victn:;lll. u\lltiguous with Chill~J. Total 
land ,Irea is :)()c.\ L)~·l liecl'I!"L'S. Sc.\'Yr of which is 



sl(1l'in~ land, and 2.WX Ilr 22 7()7 hectares i~ p'lsture. 
The clilll,lk is temperale' and i~ therefore suitahle f('r 
the dcvclopment of ,Inilllal ,md poultry hrCClb 
illll'orted frmn temper,lte Clluntries. Ethnic gnlLll's 
such as the Ilmong, Dao, Ila Nhi ,llld Tay make up 
ahout 65% of the p()pulation. As v\ ith the majority of 
the other pr))vinces in the nHlllntain area, the 
economy of LI)) Cli is under-developed and lacks a 
ratioll,,J eC(lnolllic structure. '\i,'.ricultural pn1duc·ti(ln 
is the ,Idivity, hut the i,'.c'llcral dOlllestic product is 
onlv 5()f1 of the nalional ,Ivcrage, with anllu,11 
bmli,'.d receipts only 30c ; of cxpenditures. Thcref()re, 
the State has to provide the othcr 7()flr of budget 
expenditures. 

Table 4a SllllWS animal populations and their 
percentage increase ,luring the pcri(,d I ()91-1995, 
whic'h is similar to the n"ti()nal "verage, 

Pigs 

In 1995, pig numbers in Lao C'ai Province reached 
I S5 419, an ,Innual increase of about 4.11'1. The pro
purtion of sows W,IS very high at between 20'/" and 
2.~fX, as again~t the national averai,'.l' (If between 121/, 
alld 15',. Ilybrid pigs ,[[Id purebred illlpurkd pii,'.s 
rl'prc'sc'nt ,i1l(lllt 7()1; (If thl' n,ltiunal pig populati()[1. 
but "lIlv hc,twecn S';; ,Hid I ()I ; (If the provinci,i1l<lLiI. 
So. it f"ll()ws that the IIl,li(lritv of pig numbers in i:lo 
Cai Provincc :Ire IOc',d pigs of low vield. Although 
production is c'\ll'lIsive, pigs bred f(lr lllcat attain 
"nly 30 kg tu 4() \.~ ,Ifter a year's growth, with sows 
prmlucing only (}- 7 piglets per year. 

Bullalo 

Ih c':ldv I'I()S, the hufLiI(l herd had ~rown t" <)() ()I·+ 
at ,In annu,i1 illcre,lsc of I.W;';. Bull,llo arc bred 
IIl:linly to supply draui,'.ht power; howcver, in a 
Ilumhcr of hi~h IlHHlntainoLJs areas, the [1wportion (>f 
hullalo deaths i"rum c\)ld weather ,lI1d 1,lck of food 
h,l, inne'I'<'LI. 

Cattlc 

Compared with huffalo, cattle nUlllhers are small. 
reachini,'. only S7(j1 by 1995. 11()\\L'\cr, the annual 
increase of S.71; is high due to ;111 inLTcasing markl'l 
dem,lIld for beet in recent vears. 

Ilorscs 

Ilor,e numhers decreased since 1 ()!)() at an average 
annual r,lte uf ~.l)f7r. The m:lin reaSl1n was the shift 
from the use of horses for transport,ltion of goods to 
mechanic'al means. A partial improvement in the 
road systcm has :1I10wcd f,>r bulk transp()rtation of 
merchandise directly to the villages. 

Coats 

High m'lrJ..ct demand has stilllulated household goat 
breedin~. 1)1"I1dllcing an avera~e ,1Ilnllal increase in 
goat nUlllhcrs \If 2I f:'r. the highl"t (If the livcst()ck 
under rL'V i c'W. 

Poult,·y 

Poultrv in thc pnlvincc l'()Jlsist mainly of local 
species that arc "rcd extensivelv. The ljuantity of 
industri,i1 chickens bred by I <)()5 represented onlv 
5.3'; of llil' I(lt:t! (n;ltional avera~c 20rlc). Exper
imcntal hr,'c'dilli,'. of ducks h;IS hl'~lIn. but by 1995. 
nlllllhcrs had n::lched only "hUlIt 50()O. 

Epidemics and Vl'terinary Services 

Epidl'm ie situation 

Bccause of the characteristic shitling cultivatiun 
practices (If the wandering hill trihes whose animals 
arc left tu wallLkr, epidemics al'l'c',lr to be a pcr
lll;lIlent feature. Outhreaks of cholera, pasteurellosis 
and anthrax have uccurrcd in Lao Cai, hut not 
Aphtha. Statistics show epidemics killed ~61 cattle 
,1Ild ()()OO pigs in I ()<)4, :lI1d 1163 cattle and SOO() pigs 
in I ()9S. N" ~t;lti,tics were availahk for poultry. 

Tahlc .ta. AninLlt populations and IWITCnl;i[!l' i ncrcasl', 1991- 1995. 

Ye"r 1\)\)1 1992 1 ()()J 1L}\)1 1995 Increase!vr (f:; ) 

Pit-'> 1'i7 h~:; 16S 477 071 17,~ ISS IS5 ~·II) 4.1 
Bull"l" SI (ll): S3 S60 s:; 3'i'l ~'" l) 7:"1 90 ()J 4 2.8 
( ',,11 le 6 213 I> (}37 7 hi\) 7 766 S 701 1'.7 
Horse; 27 54S 27 75N 2N 110 22 193 ")") 617 -4 \) 
Coats Il 915 I' 77.1 9 5~() 13 659 14 7S0 20.9 
Poultry 71l I Sh6 III I hl7 SOS 6KO 900 51S 9J7 755 4.5 
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Veterinary services 

Becluse the province is mountainous with a long 
hordcr with China, the husincss of illcgal trans
portalipn pf animals continucs and is difficult to 
control. This has beell a continuing cause of the 
appearance and sprcad of cpideJllies in a situation 
where only ahout "Y,! uf dUJlle'stic animals arc 
vaccinated, despite free distrihution of vaccines to 
ahout S<) COJllmune'" Other fact(lIs :Idding to the 
situation are that in gcncr:d pcople :m: not very 
conscious of the putential daJllage of epidcmics, and 
that veterinarians are gencrally few, with no high 
degree of pro/cssional skills; the effectiveness of 
their work is therefore limited. 

7S 

Conclusion 

Animal production rcmains very important in the 
I ivcs of the minority peoples of the mountain 
regions. It is a source of daily food, a means of 
draught power ami fertiliser for agriculture, and has 
economic value as a source of income for house
holds. However. aniJllal productioll is based on local 
hreeds that have low productivity. Production 
remains slllall scale. with animals left to wander 
extensively. and with only 35';( of the herd vacci
nated, epidemics are a recurring problem, causing 
considerahle losses to households. Anthrax, which 
can be a potential threat to the human popUlation, has 
not heen completely stamped out. 



Ratanakiri, Where Cambodia Meets Laos: 
Livestock Raising in Cambodia's Upland Province 

Malcolm Ramsayl and Murray Maclean2 

Ahstract 

Ratanakiri is a sparsely populated and relatively i",lated province of northeast Cambodia. 
Indigenous ethnic minority communities make up 70% of the population and practise swidden 
agriculture in the extensive upland areas of the province. Buflalo, cattle, pigs and chickens are 
integral parts of the upland peoples' life and environment. AnnlLiI losses of li""tock to iniectious 
diseases arc at a high level in the province and reduction of these losses is the main ohjective of 
governmcnt livestock services, which reached upland communitics in the province for the first 
time in January 1997. They focus on the training and suppon of village technicians to provide 
ongoing technical and <educational services to their communities. 

General Description of Ratanakiri Province 

Location 

RATANAKIRI is in thc northcast corner of Camhodia, 
bordering on Laos to thc north, Vietnam to the east. 
Stung Treng province to the west and Mondolkiri 
province to the south, Laos is not accessihle hy road 
because of mountains. The Vietnamese horder is 
70 km by road from the provincial town, 13anlung, 
situated approximately in the centre of the province. 
Road access to Ratanakiri rrom Phnom Penh is con
sidered secure only through Vietnam, 

Geography 

Ratanakiri has an area of appmximately I I 000 km 2, 

located on the westcrn fall (lr the mountain range that 
runs through the centre of Vietnam. Two arms of this 
mountain range extend into Ratanakiri, Thc highest 
of the two extends across the north of the province 
and consists of fmested Illountains that arc virtually 
uninhabited. On the south of this arm is onc of the 
two rivers that tlow from east to west across the 
province, the Tonle Sesan. South of this river, the 
second arm of the mountain range extends into 
Rat,makiri as an undulating plateau of red volcanic 
soil that extends to Banlung in the centre of the 

!]]:1 '\1ont Albcrt Rd, Cantcrhury Vie. :1126 Australia 
2 PO Box 1137, Phnorn Pcnh, Ca;Tloodia 
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province at .'lOO metres ,i1)ove sea level. To the we~t 
of Banlung arc lowLlnds that extend t(l the h(lrdcr 
with Stung Treng. South of Banlung there is a brief 
expanse of lowl<mds running down to the river Tonic 
Srepok, which enters Ratanakiri from Mondolkiri in 
the south. 

Population 

Ratanakiri is a sparsely populated [lrovince, the total 
popUlation estimated at 70 ()OO people consisting 01 ,I 
range of ethnic groups. Khmer and Khlller-Lao C()lll
munities make up ahout 30';' of the population. The 
rest of the populati()n is made up of 13 indigenous 
ethnic groups, the major ')!leS being the Jorai (I W;;). 
Kreung (1 W:::) .and TlllllplIan (26';;). These grolll'~' 

are all distinct in terIllS of langmge, hut ha\l' in 
COIllIllon the culture based on swidden agriculture 
and animist bel iefs. 

In general, the Khmers inhabit the lowlands of the 
western portion of the province, sonle areas 01 the 
Tonic Srepok in the south as well as Banlung town. 
Khmer/LilO and Lao communit ies arc found 'lil parts 
of the Tonic Scsan in the north and the Ton le Srepok 
in the south. The Jotai inhahit areas in the cast of the 
province in the region where the Tonic Sesan leaves 
Vietnam. Other ethnic groups arc found throughout 
the length of the northern river and central plateau and 
hilly are;],; the Tom[luan generally arc north east, cast 
and south of Banlung, ,md Kreung generally north. 



Farming systems 

There are three farming systems in the province: 
shifting upland agriculture (clwmkar), paddy rice 
production (srai) h(,th carried out on a family basis, 
and commercial plantatiuns of ruhher and oil palm. 

The Khmer Rouge rcgi Ille prollloted paddy rice 
production, forcing Illany indigenous cOlllmunities 
that had previously carried ()ut unlv c/wmkar to grow 
paddy rice. This involved relocation of some 
villagers to lowland areas of the pmvincc or alterna
tively the draining of ~hallow lakes and swamps in 
upland areas to create paddy fields. While Illany 
falllilies and villages returned to do c/zamkar in the 
early 19S0s, some remained in the lowland areas to 
continue paddy rice production and others continued 
to cultivate small areas of paddy in the uplands. 

Animal breeds and numbers 

Cattle are mostly tile 'Illall, yellow. local variety 
with some larger cross-hreeds. :lTld huffalo arc all 
swamp buffalo tvpical of the regiun. Pigs are mostly 
the indigenous (( ;ondo/) hreed hut v:lrious crosses 
can he found (Yorbhire, wild pigs). especially in 
Khmer villages. Chickens :rre a slllall, local type 
although some village" have thc I:rrger, Illcal variety 
typical of sOllle lowland areas. 

Numhers of livestock reported by the Ratanakiri 
Office of Animal Health and Production ,hould he 
taken as a rough guide. Actual numbers arc prohahly 
substantially greater. According to the 1 ')96 reports 
there arc 12000 cattlc, 13000 buffalo, 24000 pigs 
and 65 (lOO ehickcns in thc provincc. Very few goats 
arc raised in thc province and none arc found in 
indigenous ethnic cOlllmunities. 

Government livestock services 

Thc Provincial Office of ;\nimal Ilcalth and Pro
duction (OAHP) works under the Ratanakiri Agri
cultural Department for pers()11I1L'1 ami :Idministration 
management. and under the Department of Animal 
lIealth and production in Phnom Penh for technical 
Illatters. 

In 19R4, the OAHP began cattle and huffalll 
vaccination activitics in paddy-growing areas of the 
province (KhmCf and Khmer Lao communities) with 
equipmcnt and supplies from Vietnam. This involved 
vaccination against flaemorrhagic ,<.,'epticlIclIlia, Foot 
and Mouth Disease :lI1d Blackleg until 19R9 when 
support from the Vietnamese government was with
drawn. Since then, vaecin:tl i( )1] act ivities have becn 
sporadic and dcpendcnt (li] the ,upport given to the 
OAHP by NCOs working in the provillL·e. In 1996, 
the UNDP/CARI'RF Project pruvided technical 
support and fund, f()r t hc Lievelo{llllCJlt ()f human and 

so 

physical resources of the Ratanakiri OAHP. The 
project also supported a pilot village vetcrin:lrian 
training program of the Ratanakiri OAIIP in hoth 
I()wland and upland communities. 

Livestock of Indigenous Upland 
Communities 

Roles of livestock 

The remarkahlc role of 1111 ill/a I lacT/ficcs 

At the fOl!ndation of upland culture and lifc arc the 
animal sacrifices which maintain a state ()f h:lflllOllV 
with the spirit world and restore harmony IV hen it 
has heen disrupted. '\;en is thc word in hoth Khmer 
and indigenous languages for the rituals to I'k:"e or 
appease spirits. White (1995) descrihes t he ritual 
slaughter of animals and ceremoni:tl feasting which 
make up SCII :rs illlportant social evcnts in village 
life, contributing tll the ,cnse of comlllunity :lIld 
functioning as a traditi()n:ti ,ystcm of we:tith 
distributi()ll. 

Animals as )j'colth 

Animal sacrificL's arc f(lr the he:rlth of the pcople and 
the hcalth of the animals, trees and plants upon 
which the community depends. As such thev :rn: the 
Illeans for obtaining and securing guml health ami 
pn)sl'erity. The traditional vestiges ()f IVc:tith in the 
cOllllllLJnity arc therefore animals (especially large 
ones), gongs and wine jars. 

J ~ 11 ima Is for home consumption 

Buffal(), clttic, pigs alld c'hickcns used for SCII arc 
always cOllsumcd in the village. The only instance ()f 
animals lwing slaughtered other than for Setl is whcn 
an animal bec()mes ,ick and is sl:rughtcred and eaten 
(or marketed) heGrLJse the (lWller fears it would die. 

Animals ifll' draught powC"r 

In tile small upland paddy areas of the province only 
buffalo arc used for ploughing, and in Ill()st cases 
single animals. In some villages, elephants arc used 
for liauling timber from thc forest and within the 
village. In other villages, small nUlIlbers or horses 
arc kept and used for carting. 

I.(}callratiillg of illlill/Ills 

III thc \'il/Ilge ({lid /J("/wccn Fil/ages 

Cattlc, bull":tio, pig, ami ehickcns arc all traded 
within the village and hct\\l'Cn \ illages. Cattlc and 
buffalo arc Ill()stl y traLieLi tor !,'.(lngs, or other cattle 
and buff:rl". Cattic, huff:rlo, I'igs and chickens arc 



traueu for other animals or wine jars, anu frequently 
'payment' is ne't iml11ediate. 

Uistrict alld I'rol'incialll/ar/;cts 

Town trauers (slaughterhouse operators or market 
sellers) travel to the vill~iges to purchase cattle, pigs 
ami chickens. Less frequentlv. villagers bring their 
,lnil11als in 1\, the town for ,~t1e direct to the slaughter
house operators or town folk. 

Markctillg of animals outside the prOl'ince 

The extent of animal mllvements through the 
province is not easy to uetcrmine, since there is no 
monitoring system. There is some movement of 
cattle and buffalo to Vietnam and Laos (either 
through Stung Treng or directly through Vonsai). 
with the Victn,lI11CSe preferring buffal\) to cattle. 
Animals are moved through the fmests, nol through 
border crossings. There is, presulllably, consider~lble 
movemcrll nf animals over the Vietnamesc border 
associated with local border trade (trading of animals 
for gongs ami winc jars) as Jorai are fuund on both 
sides pf the border. 

Animal raisin~ pradiecs 

('Ill/le and hulli';" 

From late December until May-June, cattle and 
buffalo graze unattended in areas up to I 0 km frlllll 
the village. Owners know the approximate where
abouts of their ,Inilllals during this peripd :Ifld go to 
retrievc them at the beginning of the rainy season. 
Theft pI' ,Inimals during this period does not scem to 
be a 1ll:ljor problelll ill Ratanakiri. 

During the r:linv season fences arc built and Illain
tainl'd to prC\l'nt clttle ;lllll huffalo fWIll entering 
g,lrdens and fields. In other villages the elllphasis is 
on contmlling cattk and buffalo with nose rupes, 
whereby animals arc led to grazing areas and shifted 
h\\l or three tillll'S a day, then led back to the village 
fllr the night. 

Buth cattle and buffall) mate freely anu many 
animals seem to calve yearly, probably because uf 
adequate feed and water supply in most areas of the 
pn)\ i flce throughout the ycar. Buffalo seem to calve 
Illostly in Novelllher/Deeember. 

Pigs 

Ouring the dry season pigs arc generallv left free to 
roalll and scavenge but arc fed rice bran, cooked rice 
and rice water llllce or twice a day. The amount fed 
is often minimal but the owners continue the practice 
to make sure the pig returns to the house every day, 
Pigs are givcn no water by owners apart from that 
which is mixed with the bran. 
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During the rainv season, sume farmers will take 
their pigs tu their garden houses ,lIld raise them in 
pcns or within a fence around the garden house. 
When pigs arc penned, they arc often suppl ieLl with 
extra feeds such as sweet potato leaves and tubers, if 
av'lilable. 

Male pigs are castratcd in only ,lllne villages. 
Most sows 1ll~lte freely with village boars and some
times with wild forest boars. Sows seem to have two 
litters per year with large litters (12-16 piglets) 
tvpical of the nativt: Gondol breed, Village pig herds 
have a Llrgc percent,lge of breeding females and 
voung pigs less than 3 Ill\lnths-old. 

Chickl.!lIS 

Chickens arc free-scavcnging during the day time 
throughout the year, and rarely seem tu be fed ur 
watered. Small chicken houses arc built at heights of 
around 1,5 metres. behind or next to, family houses 
in which most chickens roost at night. Eggs are laid 
in baskets in these houses. This allllWS the family to 
keep sOllle track of their chickens, and prevents 
attack by dogs, pigs and sivds. During the rainy 
seaSOIl, chicken houses arc commonly constructed at 
the garden hOllse, and chickens brought there from 
the village. 

Animal health and production problems 

COllIe olld bllffilio 

(;enerally. c~lttle and huffalo are found to be In verv 
glllld condition because of plentiful grazing areas. 
Annual losses of buffalo and cattle to infectious 
diseases arc very high in all but the most isolated 
villages, Two syndromes are most cOTllmonly 
described by villagers, both which appear to affect 
huffalo mure than cattle. Based on tht:se descriptions, 
it is bel ieved that the diseases of greatest concern to 
villagers are f/i/efllorrlwgic Septicaemia and Foot 
,1Ild Ml.uth Disease. No disease prevalence or 
incidence studies have been conducted in the 
province and neither have there been any definitive 
diagnoses or isolation/identification of micro
organisms. (The OAHP has identified Toxocara 
I'itulorum infcdion of buffalo calves and suspect this 
causes significant problems in SOllle villages,) 

Pigs 

Outbreaks of deaths in pigs of all ages are commonly 
descrihed by villagers as peaking in the early wet 
season, hut occurring throughout the year. Farmers 
descrihe a variety of syndromes, the most common 
one affecting most animals, making them' hot' and 
causing them to die in two or three days, When such 
a disease occurs in the village, any pig which 



hecomes inappetant is usually slaughtered and eaten. 
The poor condition of young pigs in most ethnic 
minority villages, and the free ranging system of 
management suggests a heavy infestation with 
internal parasites. Cysticercosis is known hy 
villagers and appears to have a high prevalence in 
pigs, which is not surprising considering the raising 
methods. 

Chickens 

Village chickens appear to die in large numhers 
(sometimes all the chickens may die) in many 
villages from the heginning of the dry season 
through to the start of the wet season. More isolated 
villages and farmers who raise chickens away from 
the village experience fewer prohlems. 

Opportunities 

Reducing dealhs and sickness 

Deaths and sickness appear to he the major factors 
limiting the ahil ity of animal production to serve the 
needs of farmers in Ratanakiri. In January 1997, the 
Ratanakiri OAH P hegan its first activities with 
indigellous upland villages following the strategy 
out I ined below: 

• Identification of villages interested in seeking 
solutions to their animal health and production 
prohlems. 

• Participatory assessment of the situation of 
livestock-raising in the village, and consul
tation with villagers about opportunities and 
constraints. 

• Selection (hy village) and training (by OAHP) 
of villagers (1 to 3 per village) to become 
resource people for their village, able to vacci
nate, worm and treat cattle, huffalo, pigs and 
chickens. 

• Development of non-formal education method
ologies and training materials to enable wider 
understanding of opportunities and constraints 
of animals raising. 

An experiment to reduce annual animal mortality 
was begun in March 1997 in four Jorai villages near 
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the Vietnamese border, involving vaccination of 
cattle and huffalo against Haemorrhagic Septi
caemia, pigs against Swine Fever and chickens 
against Newcastle disease. 

Increasing numbers of animals 

Although the anticipated result of the new OAHP 
work in upland villages is the decreased mortality/ 
increased survival of village livestock, it is not 
known what effect this will have on villagers' use of 
their animals. What will be the increase in sacrifices/ 
village consumption, trading or marketing within the 
village, with other villages, with district or provincial 
markets, or even cross-border trading? Or will the 
main effect he an increase in animal numbers 
(stocking rates) to a level which compromises the 
animal health and disease control measures? The 
OAIIP plans to accompany pilot villages through 
their experience of reduction of I ivestock mortal ity 
until the end of 1998, in order to evaluate the effect 
on the village and to respond to information needs. 
This will include the development and use of non
formal training methodologies and materials to 
encourage community understanding and discussion 
about the market value and marketing of animals, 
constraints to animal health and production (e.g., too 
many animals), management and planning of village 
animal numbers and the effect of animals on the 
village environment and human health. 

There appears to be great potential to increase 
the number of cattle and buffalo run in many areas 
of Ratanakiri Province. Grazing of other species, 
e.g., goats and deer, could be examined as possible 
commercial enterprises. 
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Livestock in Upland Farming Systems of 
Northern Laos: 

Changes and Challenges 



SWIDDENS cleared and burnt, ready for pl an ting, Pak Beng District , Luang Prabang. (Photo: Peter 

RICE swidden with a two-year fallow field adjoining, Luang Prabang Province. (Photo: Peter Home) 
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OVERGRAZED rangeland, Houamuang District, Huaphan Province. (Photo: E.e. Chapman) 

IN some localities pressures for the shorten ing of the fallow per iod are less severe. In thi s instance (in Xieng Kho District, 
Huaphan Province, December 1995) the revegetation of former swiddens suggests a recent fallow cyc le of I crop year to 
approximately 8 years fallow. (Photo: E.e. Chaprnan) 
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G is becoming an essential input in to srnall areas of rice-fie lds in shi fting culti va tion areas. Xieng K houang Province. 
(Photo: Peter Home) 

M AN Y villagers in Xieng Khouang and Luang Prabang Prov inces now cultivate plots of napier grass (Pelln;selllm 
pl/rplIrel//'II ) for cut-and-carry supplementary feed ing of cattle in the dry season. Nong Het Distr ict, X ieng Khouang 
Province. (Photo: Bounthong Bouahom) 
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LAO Theung farmer us ing Brac/wria bri:alltha 
to stabil ise g ull y e rosio n on hi s swiddens, 
Luang Prabang Provi nce. 
(Photo : Peter Home) 

GOAT feeding on a cut branch o f Gliricidia in a mi xed ' Ru zi Grass ' pasture , Brachiaria m :i:iclI sis, at Namxuang Livestock 
Research Stati on, Vientiane. (Photo: E.C. Chapman) 
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Swidden-based Farm Economies in Northern Laos: 
Diversity, Constraints and Opportunities for Livestock 

P. Parisak Pravongviengkham 1 

Ahstract 

Swiddcn lanning, centred on the cultivation of upland rice and maize, remains the most 
cllllspicuous forlll "I land use in ul,land areas nl thl' Lao PDR. All too COl1l1nllnlv, discu",ions of 
'sla~h and hurn ;!g.ri,.:ultufC· in L;t():-- have madc tile convenient assumption that ethnic differences 
;!rl' critical in C\pl:lilling difltTclllTs hetween upland farming s!sll'IllS. Just as conveniently. the 
popular thrce·lold classilication 01 the Lao population into 'dwellers of the lowlands, the middle 
slopes and the highlands' (Lao Loum, Lan Theung and I.ao Soung rcspectively) reinforces the 
notion that particular swidden sYstems 'liT associated with individual ethnic·cultural groups, Such 
simple gCflcraiis;ltiPlb arc IlO 1()Jl~l'r valid. as this P,IPCf will shn\\' , 

This paper aillls III dCIllOnslf<lil' the current cClllllllnic and l'1hnic complexity 01 swiddcn farllling 
systellls in four districts of northern I.aos where field observations and household surveys 
(200 households, across all main ethnic groups) were carried out in 1')9b, Upland rice cultivation 
remains at tIll' core of the tr<lditional swidden svstcm (filii), but thne is now marked diversity in 
ft'source lIse and production. in n.'sponsc to 1ll;H1Y different Llctors in cornbin;ltinn. Onc major 
factor l'olllprisl':-" dltll.'rcnces ill physical rCSOllfL'L':-,,: these include grass!anus in some areas: greater 
oppurtlHlities for \Vl'\-rice cultivation (/la) on Ilhlfe gentle slopl.'s: and in sOllle instances the aV;lil
ahility "r more prllllucti\c fallows, In addition, dilll'fl'nces in population prcssure, differences in 
access 10 marKcts and dillnl'nces in thl' impact or local regulatorv systellls have contributed 
strongl\' to the l'cnl1ulllic divef"ity \vhich is increasingly evident in upland farming sy ste illS. 

Introduction 

IN TilL PAST two decades the improvement of 
farming in the uplands of northern Laos has becollll' 
a Inajor nation:" llhjcctivc (I\L\F 1994; Sllllvanthong 
I !)()<;). The luss uf flHl'st to 'slash and burn' 
(swiddl'n cultivation) in the uplands has been a con
tinuing concern, hut more recently this has hel'n 
joined hy national and inlcrnational Cl)nCernS to 
:"leviate the poverty which is still widespread In 
rural Laos, p'lrticularly in upl:llld areas, 

This paper is hased on extensive nhservatiutlS in 
northern Laos, strengthened in 1 l)96 hy close field 
investigations of economic :lIld social conditions in 

I Deputy PerJllanent Secretan. \1inistry of ,\griculture and 
Forestry, Vicnli'lTlc, Lao PDR 

Xl) 

20 villages (2()O sample households) in four districts 
of three major provinces (Luang Prabang, Xieng 
Khlluang and Huaphan) shown in Figure 1. The 
villages and their respcctive ethnic identities are 
listed in Tahle 1. Terr:lin in three uf the four districts 
is dominated hy steep slopes rising in elevation to 
summits at about 1500 m above sea level (ASL), 
although most of the land surface is between 700 m 
and 1200 tll ASL, with I ittle valley bot1omland or 
gentle slopes. Except on ridges and higher slopes the 
natural forest cover has been greatly depleted and 
replaced by secondary forest ( e.g., bamboo) and 
other rl'growth, following cultivation. The fourth 
district, Phoukout in Xieng Khouang Province, is 
partly all execption because of the extent of grass

land 011 flat and gcntly sloping land at elevations of 
lZ00 lll-lS00 m in the upper Nam Ngum basin 
(Plaine de Jarres) north and west of the provincial 
capital, PllOllsavan. 



Tahle 1. Selected villages and sample households: districts and ethnic groups, 1996. 

DISTRICTS (ethnic groups in brackets) 

luang Prabang Viengkham Viengthong Phoukout 

Households (no.) f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 
------

Villages Ban Thapene (ll) B. Phousanam (IT) B. Phoulouang (IT) B. Poua (5 sub-villages) 
(ll + lS) 

B. Napho (LL) B. Phousal i (l T) B. Nathouane (l T) B. Bong (3 sub-villages) 
(ll + lS) 

B. Xicngmouak (ll) B. Houaykay (IT) B. Vat (IT) B. Phicnglouang 
(2 sub-villages) 
(ll + lS) 

B. longlao (l T) B. Done (IT) B. Navieng (IT) 

B. Nongtok (IT) B. Viengsay (IT) B. Pounghai (ll) 

B. Pano (IT) B. Houaykou (lS) B. Soneneua (ll) 

B. Nonghco (LT) B. Omhring (lS) B. Longgouapa (ll) 

B. Phoukhong (lS) 

B. Houaythong (lS) 
- -----------

Note: The major lao ethnic groups arc composed of lao Loum (ll), lao Theung (LT) and lao Soung (LS). 

Figure 1. location of the four-district study area. 
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Changing Swiddcn Systems 

Traditionally, Lao swiddcn-h~N?d farming systems 
(hai: literally, 'an upland ficld'), like similar systcms 
throughout Southeast Asia, emphasised the 'rotation 
of fields rather than crops' (Pelzer 197~; Spencer 
1966). It involved the rotational use of forest (often, 
secondary forest) and fallow land for the production 
of upland rice and complemcntary food items suL'h as 
maize, chillies, other vcgetables and livestock. 

In Laos, it remains a strongly rice-driven system. 
Rice production is the fundamental economic 
activity, primarily for household consumption rather 
than sale; and rice-growing remains a major social 
activity central to ways of life of the upland people. 
This remains true, even where the cash value of rice 
production sometimes comprises only one quarter, or 
less, of total farm household income. And it remains 
truc across cthnic groups. 

Until the past 20-30 years, the wide availability of 
primary and secondary forest, and long-fallow 
regrowth, allowed the continuation of established 
farming practiccs preferred by diffcrcnt ethnic 
groups, moderated by the farming skills, manage
ment capacity and decision-making ahil ity of 
individual households and household groups. In this 
traditional mode of agricultural production, villagers' 
land-use commonly focused on two different 
resource areas. 

First in importance were the blocks or individual 
plots selected for the cultivation of rice, maize and 
other food crops in successive years. Normally, these 
blocks or plots were not too far from the houses 
making up the villagc settlement. Between and 
beyond was an ill-ddined second zone, encom
passing former fields being 'rested' in fallow 
regrowth and relatively unused bushland and forest, 
extending to the territory of other villages. This 
second resource zone was traditionally of value for 
forest products of all kinds, for food g3thcring, 
hunting, fishing and livestock grazing. In recent 
years, this outer resource zone has grown in impor
tance, because of the food resources it provides for 
livestock (buffalo, cattle, pigs and goats) and 
because it allows expansion of cash crop production. 

In upland Laos, population growth is commonly 
the salient factor that has prompted changes in 
swidden systems, but it is not the only factor. With 
increased contact between villages and the wider 
community has come the monetisation of village life 
and increased commcrcialisalion of production. 
Overall, there has then been a powerful incentive for 
market-oriented I ivestock production and for the pro
duction of cash crops such as sweet maize, green 
onions, beans, cucumbers, tomatoes, water cress and 
many kinds of fruit. Paddy rice is also now widely 
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sold, even hy poor households when there is a tem
porary surplus: for example, poor huuseholds experi
encing regular rice deficits for up to six mOllths 
commonl y sell some paddy at harvest. because the 
end-of-year income then allows them to buy basic 
necessities such as salt, spices, clothes and medicine 
and to provide payments for schooling and rei igious 
affairs. 

What is evolving, gradually, is a large set of more 
diversified and more intensive upland farming 
systems, increasingly market-oriented. Among the 
four districts surveyed for this study, the economic 
transition has proceeded furthest, though in different 
ways, in Luang Prahang and Phoukout Distrcts. In 
Luang Prabang, many households now aim to 
generate cash income from supplcmcntary rice pro
duction using small areas of luwland fields (Na) and 
from maize, pigs, chickens, grecn onions and other 
vegetables. paper mulberry and rattan, and from the 
harvest of fish ponds. In Phoukout, on the other 
hand, the significant grassland resources have 
encouraged some villages to increase their cattle 
herds, with additional feed provided from backyard 
forage. 

Upland Rice and Fallow Successions 

The emerging changes in upland swidden systems 
(ha i) raise critical questions about the sw,tainahility 
of upland rice production. Ideally, the rice-hased 
swidden system, with its rotational cultivation and 
fallowing, is relatively sustainahle and can he 
practised with only a minor degree of environmental 
degradation. 

Ideal conditions for the hai system of rotation;ti 
cultivation and fallowing to be relatively sustainable 
require a low population density. According to 
Rambo et al. (1990), who was writing on the basis of 
field studies in Vietnam, ideal conditions there 
required a population density under 0.4 persons per 
ha, with no exploitative activities such as intensified 
cash crop produetion which might accelerate nutrient 
depletion and perhaps contrihute to the physical 
deterioration of soils. Another indicator that is 
widely used to assess the sustainability of swidden 
practice is the 'R' factor, or cultivation factor 
(Spencer 1966; Raintree and Warner 19~6), although 
this author prefers to use its inverse. an 'L factor', or 
'land-use factor'. Ideally, Iwi fallows in northerll 
Laos should have an L factor over 10-15 years In 
length to en~ure the system's sustainability, in 
instances where only one year of cultivation IS 

undertaken in a cycle of up to 15 years. 
If re-cultivation occurs over a much shorter 

period, where the L factor is less than 6--7, then the 
hai system is likely to be unsustainahle over time, 



because of poor quality fallow vegetation, rapid 
shrinking of crop yield, high weeding requirements, 
acute rice deficits, and increased exploitation of 
forests and other communal resources. 

In this context, it is interesting to compare the L 
factors reported in Ihc four districts surveyed in this 
author's research in 19()6. From the data in Table 2, 
it is evident that thi: cstimated ranges of the L factor 
are quite marked, both ilcl\VL'cn districts and between 
ethnic groups. In all inslances. howevcr, the mean L 
factor values are below the aeccptahle base for sus
tainability (L = 6-7). 

The lowest figures, indicating the shortcst fallow 
periods, were found in Phoukout and Viengthong 
and among Lao Loum and Lao Soung. Even when 
the maximum L factors reported in these four 
districts arc considered, the maximum in I.uang 
Prabang (53) was clearly below the sustainahle limit 
and in Viengthong. PllOUkout and among Lao Loum 
the maxima were stiil close to the level where unsus
tainahility is to be expected. This clearlv reflects the 
limited availability of fallow land per household, a 
consequence of high popUlation pressure hv the mid-
1990s. Land scarcity is ~!lS() reflected in the low 
mean fallow lengths for all f()ur districts. 

Under circumstances where low L factors are 
prevalent, it would be expected that the productivity 
of the hili system would have decreased signifi
cantly, so that most households nowadays would not 
harvest more than 1540 kg/ha/year (the national 
mean in 1(95), or about 200 kg/capita/ycar. In con
trast to these expectations, however, the data on 
mean Iwi yields in Table 3 show that IUli pro
ductivity is considered by farmers t,) h~lve changed 
very little in the past 20-30 YL'ars across the study 
area, except in Phoukout and among the Lao Soung. 
The mean per capita rice vield is still found, in most 
households, to be cqual to or ahove the national 
threshold of 200 kg/capita/year (= l'i()() kg/ha); and 
furthermore, yields have even increased in Vieng
thong District and among thc Llo Loulll. where the 
lowest L factors were reeorded. 

The questions which arise here arc. firstly, why 
such differences in hai output occur across the study 
area, hctween ethnic groups as well as within ethni~ 
groups; and secondly, why there is no general 
reduction in hili yields Ilver thi: past 20-30 years, 
according to household estinl~ltc'. Why does one 
settlement achieve higher ()\cr~lIl rice output per ha 
than another settlement located within similar a"fO
ecological settings" Is it ri:ally a consequel1c~'o of 
different resource endOV\lllL'nts, or an: there other 
crucial determinants that have comlllonly been over
looked in studies of Lao swidden-hascd farmin" 
systems') The farmers themselves suggest that fall(l\~ 
selection and fallow management have hecome 
critical in helping to maintain rice yields, even as the 
mean fallow periods have declined. 

From field observations and discussions with 
swidden farmers in all four districts it is apparent that 
farmers now commonlv mt~ltc their fields thrOlJOh 
a well-defincd 'manifHlIatilln system' of fall(;:' 
regeneration. Their llhjcL'tiH' is' to promote the 
growth uf the most appn)pri~lte fallow vegetation that 
resources allmv. in order tu produce the hest yield of 
biomass in terms (If qualitv ~lIld lJuantity. Primary 
forest and mature sccondary fc\rest would he pr~
ferred, except that forest cutting ~I~ a preliminary to 
cultivation is prohibited hy state and loc~11 regulation. 
The ncxt hest fallow vegetation, in the estimatiun uf 
upland farmers, is Chrolno/{/c/!{/ odorllta (or FII{JlltO

rilltrl spp.). Chrolno/aclI{l odorata has the fu rther 
advantage that it can he used successfully as fallow 
cover after two or three successive crop-years. then 
allowing remarkably early rc-cultivation after a 
further period of 2-3 years (Fuiisaka 1991; Lao-IRRI 
1991, 1995; Ramho et al. I ')!)(). 

Compared with Chrolllo/acl1a odorata, bamhoo 
and much othcr secondary forest are regarded as 
inferior fallow cover for swiddening. From farmers' 
experience in northern Lms, hamhoos often occupy 
inferior soils, [lruduee rclativelv 1(\\\ quality biom<lss 
and, after burning. leave rield~ difficult to cultivate. 
In consequence, more labour is required for weeding. 

Table 2. Cropping and fallow periods and L factors in the study area. 

Ra nge of L Factors 

1. Mean fallow length (in vcars) 
2. Nurnhcr of cropping nctcs 
J. Mean L factor 
4. Range in L factors 

LPB 

2.] 
1.0 
3.3 

2.0--5.0 

District 

YKM YTO 

4.4 ].2 
1.2 1.7 
4.7 2.9 

1.8-9.3 1.5-7.5 
-------

Sources: Field ohservations and houschold survcy data, 1996. 

PKT 

2.1 
1.9 
2.1 

\.5-7.1-1 

LPB = Luang Prahang~ YKM = Yicngkilarn; YTG = Viengthong; PKT = Phoukoul. 
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Ethnic groups 
-----~ 

LL LT LS 

\.9 ].8 2.2 
I ~4 1.2 1.8 
.U 4.2 2.8 

.7-(,,] 1.8-10.1 1.5-K2 
------"-.. 



Tahlc J. C()mparison ollhc l11e:HI vields for upland and luwland rice, ""Ill'c'll:d hy sample hou,,'lwlds in the mid-Il)')(ls 
cOll1pilrnl with 20-JO ye"r, a!'(). IIlIi = upland rice: VII = lowland rice, 

District HlIi vil'ld Change XII yield Ch;lngc Rati()1 RatioC 

kg/ha per ccnt 

LPB 20.1 +2 
VKM 2-'6 -J 
VTG J-I8 +l! 
Pkl 17-1 'n 

Ellnlic Groups 

1.1. 29S +:1 
LI 250 +6 
LS 198 -1-1 

I, Ratio of Nu to 111II at present. 
.c. Ratio of NlI to filii in lhe past (.cO-.\[) VTars a!'o), 
Suurces: Survey data in .clll) hl'lN'holds ollhe -I dislrich, 
21~ .il) vCilrs should he tahc'n as illdic'ative onlY, - -

Grassland and ilflf'crata hush fallmys :ne the last 
choice of farlllers, Where grassland :lIld pine forest 
predominate lln acid soils, as in I'houkout, pro
ductive fallows :Ire difficult to achieve. 

The importance of local ,"cgulatory systems 

In the past 2()-'\O vears 1ll:IIlY upl:!nd clllllllll1nities in 
Laos have consciously set ahllllt Ill:rn:lging their 
resource hase :lIld swidden practices in ways that will 
increase or Illainlain prlllluctivity. FlInLi:llllentally, 
this c'!r:rnge has occurred in response to a ,c:r(1VV ing 
:1\\:rrenl'SS ()f an illllllillL'lIl l\1:rllhusian thre:rl. A, 
pllplll:rtil'll has continued I() grllw rapidly, the need tll 
use IC,'lll.lrees more effici"lllly h:ls hecollle :1 I'rillritv 
:It cOlll111unity leVl'1. But without finll le:ldership and 
direction the gap between aspiratilln :lIld illlplelllen
t:ltion would rl'lllain large :lI1d changc wlluld cer
tainly he very SlllW, The extent to wilidl change has 
oCl'llfrl'l1 and is occurrillg rl'flecls then the ad(1plion 
of strungcr social norlllS and the fact that they havc 
hecuIllc L'lllhedded in the Illcal regulatrny systems, 
gO\L'rIl,'d hy the vill:lgl' cLllnlllittees and c'lders' 
groups. 

At villagc level local regulatory systcms have 
hecomc the driving force intlucncing and directing 
the gradual shift :!way from the traditional rice
dlllllill:lllt swiddcn systl'm Ihe shift is still f:tr Irom 
c\lIllplclL', :IS the next scctil1n of this p:lpcr will 
dClIl(lllstr:llL" hut nOlll'tilclcss, thcre is :lhUIlli:l1lt 
evidl'lll'C (lf changes takillg pl;Il'L'-changes fllllll thc 
silllple crop-ami-fallow rotational systClll where rice 
is dominant. with the risks of yicld decline as the 
f:tllow length is Il'duced, towards a lllore complex 
'hlock-pltlt' LIIlow rotational systClll. Change is 

kg'ha per cent 
-~---------. 

2l)() -18 I.,B 1.78 
0 0 

.:tJ5 -7 1.24 1.+7 

.,02 -I 1.73 U7 

377 -.c,. 1.27 1.5-1 
J20 +11 1.27 I..c I 
1-17 +2 0.73 0,62 

1<)96. The household cstilllaks of ch:lIlgcs in vil'id (lver the past 
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being induced through the firm control of village 
l:lllll u,e, year after Year. 

The main feature of the 'hlock-plot' systcm is that 
the village authority is givcn the sole right (by the 
Ct)IllIllUllitv) t(l select and all(lcate, (In a yearly hasis, 
a bltlck fall(1\\ site ftlr cultiv:ltil'll hy a group of 
houschulds. hn household parcels within the block, 
it is the village authority which ;tllllcates plots. The 
memhership of household groups for each hlock is 
fixed and binding on participants, but the allocation 
of hlucks (and plots withill blocks) from year to year 
can he tlexihlc. . 

The (lhjective uf the blOCk-plot fallow allocation 
system is to :lchievc fair and equitable distribution of 
product ive err lpland among ;tll village members, In 
practice. since the available land resources vary 
between individual villages and groups (If villages, 
the actual household allocations are likely to vary 
markedly between villages, unless coopcrative 
arrangements over land are made. This happcns, but 
consider:lhlc differences still exist. In the villages 
surveyed fur this study in 1 t)l)6 (~() households in 
each of f(1ur districts), Illean total land holdings per 
household varied from approxilllately 5.4 ha in 
Vicngkham to 4.0 ha in Viengthong, to 3.5 ha in 
I,uang Prahang and 2.0 ha in Phoukout. These data 
relate to household-controlled land used Illainly for 
crop production and do not include 'publie land', 
such as gr:lssland and unfenced fallows used for live
stock grazing, notably in Phoukout. 

The (lvl'1all i tllpact of the local rcgulatorv 
systems, focused particularly on the issue of food 
product ion for expanding village populatillns, has 
heen to strengthen the trend towards greater diversity 
of production systems dS a risk-reduction strategy, 
llotahly in arcas where land shortage is more aCLltely 



felt. And as production for the market has increased 
in importance, the combination of local regulatory 
systems and market opportunities have together 
encouraged more efficient resource management by 
households, H1 such fundamental ways as by 
improved fallowing. 

Nonetheless, the 'block~plot' regulatory system 
has significant limitations. The preoccupation with 
production from cropland in the village regulatory 
system has meant that less attention has been given 
by village authorities to opportunities for expanding 
production of large I ivestock, dependent on open 
grazing. To achieve the same equity objective as for 
village eropland, namely an approximation of 
equality bctween all owners of large livestock using 
the village resources of unalienated grazing land, a 
different set of problems has to be faced. One 
illllllediate problem is the substantial capital required 
for owning and hreeding large livestock (buffalo and 
cattle). It often happens that only a few households 
can afford to own large I ivestock. Another problem 
is the limitation of feed resources; and a third is the 
considcrable risk associated with the incidence of 
I ivestock diseases. 

It needs to he emphasised that to this point the 
discussion has heen concerned with community~ 

regulated swidden successional systems, now well 
estahl ished in the provinces and districts of northern 
Laos, very largely as a consequence of local 
initiative. Their development was only weakly intlu~ 
cllced hy external pol itical and econom ic forces. 
They arc different from the newly developed 'state 
promoted swidden farming systems' in fundamental 
respects, notably in retaining a corporate type of land 
ownership and agreed social norms of mutual assist~ 
ance which pervade the farming practices of the 
communities and are intended to sustain all villagers 
at least at suhsistence level. In addition, the long~ 

estahl ished commun ity~regulated systems act as a 
restraint on excessive s()cio~economie stratification, 
on land~lahour imhalances and provide support when 
particular households experience crop damage, had 
harvests, illness and absol ute poverty. 

Compared with cormllunity~regulated swidden 
successional systems, the state~promoted or state~ 

regulated swidden system initiated by the Forestry 
Departlllent in 1993 (supported by Decrees 169 and 
11>6) aims to stabilise the practice of shifting culti~ 
vation, in order to arrest unsustainahle deforestation 
(Souvanthong 1995: 21-23). With this objective in 
view, the state~regulated swidden system has set 
about formalising land tenure through a process of 
land allocation, or reallocating existing swidden 
fallow fields. 1t is assumed that once private owner~ 
ship is granted over swidden land, farmers will he 
motivated to manage their land better and so achieve 
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higher output and higher incomes which will lead, in 
turn, to rapid improvement in standards of living. 

Under the state-sponsored swidden system, 
informal private ownership on swidden land is granted 
to farmers, on condition that farming activities are 
directed and controlled by state authorities. All farm 
work has to follow the hasie principles laid down for 
upland land use. Swidden farmers are not ohl iged to 
establish farm work groups since land is already under 
private ownership. The extent of land brought under 
the state~sponsored system is so far small, compared 
with the community regulated swidden systems, but 
the shift to private ownership has led already to the 
gradual disintegration of eXlstll1g eommunity~ 

regulated swidden farming systems in some instances 
(Pravongviengkham 1(97). 

Emerging diversity 

Farmers in the four districts surveyed are well aware 
that the traditional rice~dominant swidden system 
(lwi) is not sufficiently productive, nor sufficiently 
rei iable from year to year, to ensure their desirable 
level of livelihood, modest as that is. When 
llIeasured against the national standard for paddy rice 
consumption (350 kg/capita/year), three of the four 
districts commonly record rice production from their 
upland fields amounting to less than two~thirds 

domestic requirements. Even when production per 
capita from upland and lowland riecfields is 
combined, onc of the four districts, Viengkham, 
commonly experiences rice deficits. 

Faced with the inadequacy of upland rice pro~ 

duction, upl and farmers arc now establ ish ing more 
diversified resource use systems which encompass 
lowland rice (the Na production systems from 
bunded paddy fields), together with the production 
of home gardens and maize gardens, livestock and 
fish production, and the use of forest resources (e.g., 
fuel wood), as well as income derived from non~farm 
and off~farm activities. 

In terms of rice production, swidden production 
(hai) remains dominant across the whole four~district 
study area, while the opportunities for na are 
relatively restricted. But ill terms of the value of pro~ 
duction measured in rice equivalents, swidden rice 
production is dwarfed by the combined value of 
products from home gardens (fruit and vegetahles) as 
well as maize, livestock, fish, forest products and the 
income from non~farm and off~farm activities. Data 
in Table 4 alld Figure 2 show that in the mid~ 1990s 
the total contributions to annual household income 
from sources other than rice were commonly twice 
as much as the value of rice production itself. These 
data and the high percentages of households found to 
be deriving significant i Ileome from the sale of 



Tahle 4. Components of mean annual household income: sample households. 1996. (Measured in kg of rice, or rice 
equil'alents) 

Hai Na HG MG I'R N/O Buffalo Cattlc Pigs Poultry (foats Fish TOTAL 
--------- -----

f = 50 r = 50 f = 50 r = 50 r = 50 r = 50 r = 50 f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 f = 50 
(a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 
(b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (b) (h) (b) 

-- ---

Luang 82 54 54 12 60 19 50 'iO 70 57 lOO :u 2520 
Pr{-Jbang 20J 201 .25() 66 11->., 172 2:W 'C9 149 26 Jq 55 

(x) 

Vicngkh(llll lOO 10 41' I 62 .19 lOO 80 63 56 1007 
2:16 JH 102 60 218 1'13 Y2 18 47 4 

Viengthong Y2 6H 30 H 44 14 66 57 79 57 ~~ 224H 
349 435 14 .'lO 38 54 354 781 109 17 67 

Phoukout 78 56 24 2 46 17 37 25 29 56 n 1522 
174 302 25 31 2(d 71 271 ISH 78 13 ID5 

ETHNIC GROUPS 

f= 67 f = (,7 1= (,7 f = 67 f = (,7 1=(,7 f = 67 r = 67 r = 67 1=67 1=67 1=67 1=67 
Lao Loum 72 84 45 46 IH 50 2H 69 66 50 lOO lH22 

2'15 378 US 121 99 341 304 Y2 21 21 75 

f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 1=76 1=76 f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 f = 76 1=76 
Lao Theung 93 38 30 8 53 20 61 61 69 54 n 61 I<J09 

251 320 127 60 104 104 245 621 ln2 14 49 15 

f = 57 f = 57 f = 57 f = 57 f = 57 1=57 f = 57 f = 57 1=57 f = 57 1=57 1=57 f = 57 
Lao SOlIng 100 7 11 9 SI (, 44 .,0 67 72 SO 43 1450; 

199 147 U 71' 15S 107 216 161 111' S20 3S 212 
--------- -----

Notes: Ha; = upland rice; Na = lowland rice; HG = homegarden; MG = maize garden; FR = lorest resources (fucJw()()C1 etc.); 
N/O = non-farm and off-farm activities. 
(a) Pcr cent of sample households. for the production of homegardens etc. thc valuc of production consumed and/or sold has 
been convcrted to thc rice equivalent in value (market priecs) 
(b) Rice (flui and Nu) or rice equivalent (kg). 
(x) The high numbcr of catlle sold hy households in Luang Prabang District in Il)lJ6 was a consequence ()I an olncial polic'\ 
of de stock i ng. 

buffalo and ..:attle and small live~tock (supplemented 
by minor income from other cntcrprises) point to thc 
growing prcvalence of a mixed crop and livestock 
farming system already now established in the 
uplands. 

From the survey data shown in Table 4 and Figure 
2, it is also strikingly evident that in this four-district 
study area the income diffcrences between Lao 
Loum, Lao Theung and Lao Soung communities are 
minor ones, whether in aggregate per capita income 
from all sources, or in the 'mix' of farming enter
prises pursued. Of the four districts, I ~uang Prabang 
and Viengthong are clearly characterised by a larger 
range of popular farm enterprises and the highest 
income aggregates pcr capita, elJual to mOTe than six 
times the national rice consumption standanJ 

(350 kg/..:apita/year). But these data also raise 
interesting questions for the future. Will the 
emphasis on livestock production grow in all four 
districts, or possihly diminish in Luang Prabang if 
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other enterprises are seen to he more rewarding. And 
given the rel3tively low value of ri..:e production, 
might rice eultivation gradually give ground to more 
profitahle enterprises, such as home garden crops, 
maize and forage production for livestock? All initi:i1 
3nswer to the first question was given in Luang 
Prabang District in 1996 when local authorities 
ordered de-stocking of cattle. Llo Soung COIll

munities were reluctant to ubey. Instead, they 
extended thcir cut-and-carry practice for feeding 
cattle with native grass and used backyard forage 
production to provide supplementary fodder. 

Livestock and Fish Production Systems: 
Perceived Strengths and Weaknesses 

In the few years sin..:e the New Economi..: Medanism 
(19~6) was introdu..:ed, and notably since ahout 11)9(), 

livestock production has become a main sour..:e of 
cash income for upl3nd farmers. Even so, livestock 



management in the four-district study area is often 
viewed very casually by farmers, as of secllndary 
impurtance to crop production. There arc exceptiolls, 
such as the attcntion now being given to fish culture 
(an introduction "f the past 10 years. mainly for 
domestic consumption); hut ot herw isc" management 
practices need considerahle IIp-gr~lding, as the 
following field observatiolls indicate. There are sig
nificant differences in I ivcstock hushandry from 
district to district, both withill thc tour-district study 
area and mOTe widelv in northern Laos. 

Large livestock 
lhe free-ranging system with mllwnllm care (or 
no care) 

In most villages visited in Luang Prabang District, 
irrespective of the ethnic group(s) involved, livestock 

arc left on their own to browse freely. with little 
supervision. Commonly, no vaccination is provided. 
ur it is very irregular. The animals rely totally on 
natural feed resources, without supplementation. 
Housing is [lUll-cxistent. or ~lt hC'st it is rudimentary. 
In most instances. the alliTll:Jis ~lrC' tethered under the 
family hOllse at night. When they ~lre left to forage 
outside the m:lin village area. the animals arc visited 
from time tll time (UI[lllllonly 2-3 days per week), 

• Free·ranging systelll l\'ith indi\'idua/ care 
This system is found in a number of villagcs in 
Viengkham, Viengthong and Phoukout Districts 
whcre it is associated with regulated swiddcll 
succession on fixed sites, but without plots heing 
fixed for the participating village households. Rudi· 
mcntary fencing is constructed to keep animals ill the 
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Fi~lIre 2 ('IlIJlinlll'(1. ('olllponl'nts 01 nlL':ln :lnnll:ll hOllsehold incollll' in the fllllf stlldv dislrich (.cOil s<lmple households), 1996. 

former swiddcn fil'lds ~11ll1 thl' animals ~Ire checked 
mllre or less reglll~lrl\, Ill~llnlv to prevent theft. Cut
ami-carry Suppiclllellts ~IIT pr"v ided fr< \m time to 
time, hut vaccination is inc(\llsistl'llt. 

• Free-mnging .,y-,tefll with group lfIiIIWgclII<'ll/, hut 

lIIinilllal cart' 

This pr~lcticc, C()1111110n to a number of communities 
in Viengkham District, is mostly associated with dif
f'Tcnt types ()f 'community-based, regulatcd swidden 
succession' w here household gfllllps work together 
on the same hlol'k ()f Lilll\\\ 1~11lL1. C()mll1only, the 
~lrrangement madl' i, that rcprl'sl'ntatives of the 
gfllllp arc delegatl'd, hv colicl'tive decisi(\fl, with the 
rc,ponsihility fur reglll~lr care of thc herd on a 
rotational hasis (ah!)lIt ncrv fortnight). Regular care 
mainly comprises chl'eking the anilll~ti, to prevent 
theft and supplying f()f~lge fmm time to time, A 
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rudimentary l'nciosure allows penning at night. 
Vaccination is illL'(1I1sistent. 

• !-'rce-rllngingv\".\tl'lII with group management, 
will! regular care 

This system, found in Phoukout and in some parts of 
Viength(\llg, resembles somewhat the system just 
dcscrihed. but the animals arc provided with better 
and more regular earl'. The animal shelters arc 
stronger and more permanent, as part of a cattle/ 
hull.tio yard usually built in the village with or 
withuut an additional semi-permanent enclosure in 
the rangel~lrld (\r upland rice fallow, in instances 
where the herd is kept ill the field for longer. Vacci
nation is carried out m(\r,' regularly, depending on 
the availahil itv of \acci IlC. Respollsibil ity for looking 
after the herd is arrallged on rotation, or Oil a perma
nent basis. The 1;ltter is more cOlllmon in Phuukout 
District where full responsibilty for the animals is 



hanueu to oluer people anu chiluren who cannot 
work in the uplanu swiuuens (commonly those over 
the age of 55 years and unuer 15). The animals are 
usually taken uaily to the rangclanus or fallow fielus 
to graze from 6.00 ,1.111. to 6.00 p.m. and penned 
overnight. Regular supplementary feeu is given to 
the ,lIlimals at night, consisting of rice straw (where 
availahle), m,lize resiuues, hay anu salt. In a few 
householus, hack yaru forage is prouuceu. 

In this system there is clearly better care and 
man,lgement of the village heru. In audition, the 
availahle village or group lahour appears to be used 
more effectively, since most of the more active 
workers are able to concentrate their efforts in the 
upland fields at times of peak demand, for example, 
at planting and when weeding is critical. 

Small livestuck (pigs, puultry and goats) 

Fhe /reI' sClI1'ellgillg syslem wilh minimllm care 

In this system, the most widespreau in the four
uistrict stuuy ,Irea, the animals are left to scavenge 
freely, with little supervision. No vaccination is Pfll
videu. The animals rely totally on natural feeu 
resources anu crop residues, with minimum supple
ments from time to time. Ilousing is non-existent, or 
very rudimentary. In most instances, the anim,l/s are 
enclosed under the house ,It night, or in the backyard. 
In some instances ,tiso, animals ,Ire left in former 
rice s\viddens tu provide isolation frolll outhreaks of 
uise'lse. 

lite sell/i-perln{[lIelll penning .\yslem wilh reglllar 
c{[re 

Also widespread across the stuuy area, hut of 
seconuary importance, this system provides semi
permanent anu stronger shelter for animals (mostly 
for night penning), either under the family house 
or in the backyard. Vaccination is undertaken, 
depending on the availahility of vaccincs, anu feeu is 
also proviueu on a more regular basis: for exam plc, 
twice llr three til11'~s each day. 

• Perlnanenl penning Ivirh reglllar c(lre 

In this system, focused on pig prouuction and pre
ullminant in Viengthong anu Phoukout Districts, the 
animals are kept in permanent enclosures until sale 
(about 1\-12 months), without any scavenging heing 
alloweu. Vaccination is undertaken more regularly, 
depenuing un the availability of vaccines. The most 
important feature is that significant inputs arc pro
vided for animal nutrition. Twice or three times more 
feed is provided, compared \I/ith what is available 
fmm free scavenging. This systelll is commonly 
practised hy pig fattening enterprises, where pigs of 

20-30 kg are purchased and fattened to a live weight 
of 50-60 kg for sale over 3-4 months. In this system 
also, poultry is raised semi-permanently (partial 
penning), but with more inputs provided for nutrition. 

Fish culture 

A system of fish production, with several variant 
forms, is now widesprcad in all four districts of 
the study area, evcn though it began Icss than 10 
years ago. At this stagc, it is still mainly a IllW

input, low-output system, with most of the harvest 
used for supplementing family subsistence 
requirements of animal protein. Occasionally, 
there is surplus prouuctioll for sale. Three variants 
in the system can he ohserved. 

• The single pond management system is most 
common in the study area, in villages of all three 
ethnic groups. Seed stock (fingerlings) may be 
found wild, or produced traditionally in household 
ponds, or obtained commercially, or all three in 
comhination. Initially, ponds are stocked at high 
density and then thinned out from time-to-time, 
irrespective of fish size, mainly to satisfy 
uomestic needs. 

• The multiple stocking and multiple harvesting 
system, aga i n found w idcl y in the study area 
irrespective of ethnic group(s), involves the 
systematic harvesting of fish from a single pond, 
usually twice or three times each year, and their 
replacement hy seed stock. The size of the fish 
harvested is commonl y ahout 0.5-1.0 kg. 

• The several ponds system, or multi-stage culture. 
In this instance, fish arc stocked and harvested in 
a numher of water impoundments, with advantage 
for the management of fish growth and harvesting. 

The Present and Future Rolcs of Livestock in 
the Swiddcn Economy: Farmers' Aspirations 

Helped hy market opportunities for large livestock, 
small I ivestock and cash crops in the 1990s, most 
swidden farmers in northern Laos appear to have 
turned to different mixes of income-generating 
activities, to complement the importance of rice as 
the central clement in their household economy. 
Data in Table 4, for the four-district study area, 
support this generalisation. Measured in rice and rice 
equivalents, the aggregate val lIC of farm production 
per capita in sample households was found to differ 
markedly between Luang Prabang, on the one hand, 
and Viengkham on thc other (a differcnce of 1507,), 
but in both districts, half or more households derived 
major cash income from the sale of buffalo, cattle, 
pigs and poultry, and lesser income from maize 



gardens, home gardens (vegetables etc.) and forest 
plllducts, including fuelw()od. Broadly the S;1I11e 
r~lI1ge of 'product mix' is evident in the data for 
Phoukout, despite the expccted dominance <)f large 
livestock in the swidden economy there. 

In sUlllmary. despite the higher cash income being 
derived from particular farm enterprises, sLleh as the 
pwduction of hutlalo, e~lttlc and pigs fur market. 
most households arc still reluctant to develop the 
intensification of onc enterprise (e.g., pig raising, or 
cash cropping) at the risk of other less profitahle 
enterpriscs (e.g., poultry keeping, or upl~,nd rice pro
duction). Wh~lt this emplwsizes is that in the risk
prone environment of the uplands, suhject to disease 
outbreaks which can decimate livestock popul ations, 
~IS well as marked tluctuati"lb in upland rice yields 
in response to rainy season conditions, most upland 
f~lrrllers arc primarily concertled with the sustaina
bility of the total farm system from year to year. 

Although the existing diversity in household pro
duction provides an attractive farm strategy in 
helping to othet risks, onc might look for l'vidence 
of a transition to mure specialised farming which 
might offer higher returns on land ,1I1d lahour. So far, 
such changes are not strongly evident, but in all four 
districts there arc instances w here III ixed farming 
systems might he converted to greater speci~t1isation, 
One example is occurring in Luang Prahang District 
where the preference is cmerging for crop pro
duction, including lowland rice, in cOlllhin,ltion with 
fish culture and small livestllck, .and a reduced con
cern with upland rice and large livestock, A second 
example is evident in Phoukout, with the dominance 
of livestock, 

In this context - and with special concern for the 
future role of livestock in the northern uplands of 
Laos - it is interesting to turn to the responses of 
the 200 sample farm households surveyed in the 
four-district study area. Their responses (Tahle 5) 
demonstrated a strong preference in tlte fut ure for 
mixed crop and livestock farming systellls, assuming 
the continuation of the existing ecolugical, socio
economic and institutional conditions, 

Two aspects of the 'farmer-preferred strategies' 
listed in Table 5 deserve special commcnt. Firstly, 
the tutality of preferences show an ovemhelming 
preference for mixed farming with mUltiple enter
prises and additional income-generating actiVities, 
not merely upland rice (Iwi) and livestock, or hlli and 
Clsh cropping. Secondly, the need for strong (local) 
institutional support was identified by m,lny farlller 
respondents, notably in Viengkham and by Lao 
Soung communities (Note the Preferred Strategics 
Nos. 16, 17 and 1 iI). What this preference indicated 
was a desire f()r effective local (villat:c-Ievel) 
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management of block-plot fallow success ions, in 
order to ach ievc more productive l:lf1d use. 

Interestinglv, the clat:1 lilT Luang I'r~lhang District 
(the most 'advanced' of the four districts in terms uf 
aggregate income per capita ~lf1d diversity of upland 
farming systems) indicated a strong farmer prefer
ence for inereasing and intensifying c~lsh cropping. 
coupled with small I;ve~t()ck and fish production, 
and the relative reduction of the rice-dominated Iwi 
farming system. A further interesting point for the 
future is that in Luang Prahang District none of the 
preferred farming strategics identificd 'large I ive
stock' as a 1l1~lj()r component. Und"uhtcdly, a major 
consideration shaping farmers' responses here in 
1 <)<)6 was the official requirel1lent for the dc-stocking 
of cattle, already noted. 

The Future of Livestock Production in the 
Uplands: An Overview of Main Contraints 

held ohservations and specific hou:;elw!d data di~

cussed in this paper have indicated that livestock 
production is well e~tahlished as an integral p:lrt of 
existing swidden-hased mixed farming systel1ls, as 
an important factor in their sustain~lhility and ~IS :1 
leading source of cash income j"or all inereasillg 
numher Ill' upland farl1lers. Even SU, for the l1lajority 
of village households in thl: uplands ,d' northern 
Laos, livestock production remains a minimally 
developed ol1portunity, f:tr helow its potential. ;\ 
grc<lt 11l;lny livestock pr(liects in the P;lst 20 years 
have not generated the expected results. Ilousehulds 
arc still waiting for real progress to he achieved, hut 
now kn()w what their main needs arc. 

Proximate constraints 

The eOl11plex of technical eonstraillts restricting live
stock production at the current level of f1lan~lgel1lent 
raises issues ()f disease diagnosis allLl tltt: provi:;i'HI 
()f effective heal'th services, il1lproved ked resourL'l:; 
and 'space'. These are seen by households thel1l
selves to vary in their individual importallce frol1l 
onc locality to an()ther, The respollst:S of fanllers to 
field enquiries in the f()ur-distric:t study :Irc'a, 
discussed in this paper. r:lted ked ~1\:lilahility :Ind 
diseases, in that order, as the main cOflstr:lints, 
followed by 'space' (e.g., cOlllpetition fur 1~lIld with 
crop fanning) and fourthlv. the shortage of lahour for 
tanning which is now heillg cxperiellL'l'd in localitic,s 
where the diversificatioll pI' farm h()usehllld activiti<.s 
is already well advanced. Luang Prahang District IS 
an example. 

In a livcstock f11~lflagctl1ent systelll which IS 

essentially cxtcnsive in nature, C(,uplcd With 1,,\\ 



productivity of the existing feed resource h:l;"c. 

'space' has become a serious problem sincc farmers 

are increasingly obliged to encHl3ch on other 

villages' land (norm~t1ly by agreement) tn ;,atisfy the 

nutritional nceds of their animals. A parallel 

situation exists when swiddcns arc cic:lrcd for culti

vation, by agreement, in forest regrowth or on the 

ab3ndoned fallows of a neighhouring village. 

Achieving increased productivity of a village's 

existing herd (or increasing the population of pigs, 

goats and poultry) will depend therefore on expan

sion in one way or another of the existing feed 

resource hase and impl'Ovement in nut.-itional 

management, together' with concurrent improve

ment in reducing mor-talities hy means of improved 

disease control and other animal health measur-es. 

Table 5. Preferred land use ,tr;rtegies 'If swidden farmers in the study ;rrea. 1')'11> (I1CT cTnl of reSpl)[lcients). 
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I ::: improve f/ai practice & lTl;lILI~l.l·llll'nt + illcrea~c Na + increase li\'c~lock <--\: Cl.....,h crops + :-.1;lrl ri~h + start teak + strung 
institution support needcd. 

2 = improve Hai pr;lclicc & m;Hl;lgcfllclll + incrca~c No + increase livc~t()ck - fish "'- cl:..h lTllpS + increase ()tl~farm + 
strong institutioll support Ilccdcd. 

J::: improve lioi practicc & lll<ln;lgcllll'!l( + increase live~t()ck + ~lI~tilin Nu + incrc:lsc otT~r(lrm + increase fish + strong 
institution support nccdcd. 

4 = mixed Ifa; + lin·stock. 
S = mixed /la; + cash crop. 
h = predominately Na + complementary I/ai. 
7 = predominately livestock + complernentarv /la;. 
1-: = predominately cash crop + small livestock + cOlllplcrnc!ll;lry Ha;. 
l) = equ;tllv Illixl'd Ha; + livestock & fish + cash crop + stft)ng institutional support neeueu. 

10 = equall\ mixed Ifa; + srnalllivestock & fi'll + cash crop. 
II = convert to ail Na + complementary small livestock 8: fish + complcmentary cash crop. 
12 = significant small livestock + increase Ha; maiLe + inGe;lsc cash crops + reduced Ha; rice. 
11::: :-.ignificant SIll;)I) li\l'slllck + inlTl'dSl' I/oi maize + incTeased cottage + inlTc;J'-,l' l':!slllT(lP + rl'ducc flai rice. 

1-1.::: improve flai pr(tclil'L & m'I!1;!~.l·llll'!1t + increase livestock + strung institlltiofl:li support llcl'lkd. 
15::: improve Hai practice & IlL!fl;I~\.'llll'nt + increase livestock & fish + irlLTl'(lsl'd llorticlJilllrl', 

16 = improve Ha; pr'luice 8: 11l;11J:I!'cmcnl + illcrease livestock & fish + incrc'lscd olt-l;tr!ll. 
17 = improve Ha; prac·ticc 8: nl<llldgl'ml'f11 + increase livestock & fish & C<lsll cmps mainly fur sale + strong institution;tI 

su pport needni. 
IS =- improve Hai practilT L\: IlLlf1;I~Ctl1L'Tll + illcrca~;c livestock & fish & cash IT()P ll1ailli! rur sail' + increase production of 

woou pmducts lor c"tta~c ilHlu,ltI S, .s;lle + strong institutiollal SUPP(l11 Ilccded. 

lOO 



Further constraints 

/\Ithough they arc not the mllst iTlIlllediate Clln
,traints un impr()\L'd livestock productiun. there is a 
set of financial. econuIllic and institutional con
straints. which will c()Iltinue to act as a powerful 
hrake UIl livestock-hased de\clopment at vill:lgc
level. uTltil they call he slIccessfully addressed. 

Irlstitutional cOllstrainb COIlle in different fllflllS. 
The IllU\! (lhviolb :lre the inadequacies \If existing 
lL"chnic:Ii and finanei;Ii SUPP(lrt ,erviec,. These :Irt: ill 
critical need of revision, if the v are to eontrihute 
lllore effectively to the iIllprovement of livestock and 
fish production sv,tCIllS. The est:i/llishment of 
village-level anil1l:11 health sLTviees in the early 
19()Os. for example, has nut contrihuted sign i ficantly 
and permanently to reducing live:,tock mortal itv in 
\ illages. The capahility of di,trict-Ievcl ,erviccs ill 
pmviding the Ileces,ary supervision alld advisory 
support is still weak, not least because the creation of 
:1 nllmbL'r of gras,rollt technical and credit SUl'plll-t 
programs (all \\'l'11 intenti()nnl) have left di,trict 
exten,ion services isol;ltcd. 

;\ less cOll'picuous. hut no less serious, con,traint 
ll! :In inslilllti(lnal ~illd exish "t vilLlge level. The 
m;lIlagui;Ii ;lrr:lIlgelllents Illdde in upland villages to 
support the rice-hased swiddell system, with its 
prilll;lry focus un sust:lining rice production to ensure 
!';llllily food securitv. often work ag;linst effort, tu 
imprme live,tock prmlueti(ln. Village-level 
rec:ulat()rv S\'stCIllS arc focused lln cropland and 
fll~est rL'~\lll;CCS, ;Iillled mainl" at ,ustaining ;lnd 
inten,ifvillg prudUL·t i\ 1I1 frolll cropland and so pn1-

tecting forest rc,,'urces frolll depletilln, but the regu
latmy systellls give scant attentilln to rangeland 
resources within tilL' village tnritory alH.I how these 
rc'source' should he equitahly accesscd hy house
holds. This is a partiL'ldarly difficult a'pect of 
resource management. Difficulties arc compounded 
;It the ouhet hy existing househllld-to-household di,
parities in incollle, hy similar disparities in aCCUlIlU
lated e;lpital (often in the form of buffalo and cattle) 
;llld by l'rtlhlellls (If ;ICCCSS to credit for huying large 
livestock ;11lL1 fcedillg thcm. Inevitably, however, if 
village authorities turn a 'blind eye' to within-villagc 
inequities in the factors which dctnmine the level of 
hllusehulds' participation in livestock production. 
1,llen cxi,ting econolllic and ,,'eial disparities within 
eOlllmunities will soon be Jllagnified. Another risk is 
that thcre will be over-grazing of the :Ivailahle 
vi Ilage range lands. 

Finally, and perhaps lIlost easily addressed in the 
long terIll, is the marketing constraint limiting live
sl(lck production. Upland eOlllmunities are well 
;Iware of Ihe markd potenti;ds of their livestock, 
even though producers arc not closely aware of price 
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mark-up, for beeL buffalo-meal. pl1rk and chicken 
betwecn the village and urban market places. The 
selling of liVl'stock in Ihe upl;lIlds of Lalls is no 
lunger a rare evenL even though there arc nu regular 
markcting channels or a lllarket network. Sales are 
lNI;llly effected through traders who visit villagcs to 
purchase animals, uflL'n alonc and witilout eOIll
petitive buyers. In such circumstances, producers 
lllay sOllletimes receive lower than fair Illarket 
pricL's, particularly in in,tance, \\ here aeeL':.;s to the 
\illage is difficult hL'cause of is(llation and poor 
roads. On the other hand, in the four-district study 
area discussed in this paper, although some villages 
arc Jisalh :lnt;lged rL'lative to uthers, significant 
urhan lllarkets with wide-reaching geugraphic 
linkages now exist in both Luang Prabang and Xieng 
Khouang Provinces. Most of Vicngkham District's 
sail's uf slll;tll livl',ll'ek arc directed tu Luang 
Prabang city and from there meat products are 
despatched to Vientiane and Xaignahouri. A silllilar 
silu;ltiun nists in Xicng KholJang Province. which 
;tI", scnds IIlcat to Vicntianc Citv (in part by air). 
Animals frolll villages in lIuuaphan arc increasingly 
;Itlracted 1\1 Victnam fur sale. as a consequence of the 
hlll)IIling CCUlllllllY thLTe in the I t)():,-97 period. 

Conclusion 

Tilc sum uf Cllllstrainls outlined ;Ihllve an]()unts to a 
massive challenge fur the improvement of livestock 
production in the uplands of Laos. But there are 
rcaS(lns for llptimisIll as the next dccade approaches. 

This paper has deJll(1nstrated from the fuur-district 
study ,panning three major provinces (Luang 
Prabang, Xicng Khuuang and Houaphan) that Illany 
swidden brrIlers arc llOW practising a mixed jilrming 
,trutegv which reduces the food insecurity inherent 
in a rice monoculture, and also provides falllilies 
with a sust:lined level of living in the difficult upland 
environlllent. 

The diversity (If enterprises which has become so 
i mpurtant among upland farm households in the 
I ()(/Os, helped hy markds for cash crops and livestock, 
includes production of small and large livestock and 
fish as integral components in a combined subsistence 
and commercial economy. In most villages surveyed 
in these thrce important provinces, livestock pw
duction is now Ihe {eading source of cash income for 
farm fam i I ies, often far out-stri pping annual rice pro
duction in value (Table 4). This provides a confident 
hase from which I ivc,tock production can be 
develllped for the majority of upland farmers, if the 
complex of constraints can be tackled successfully. 

Finally, it might he useful to consider why the 
'enterprise III ix' is so Illuch mUfe d ivcrse and 
income-rewarding in the seven upland villages 



,urveyed (50 sample households) in Luang Prahang 
Districl. compared with village households in the 
three more remote districts, namely Viengkham, 
Viengthong and Phoukout. As household data have 
shown, differences in the L'tllllic mix arc not the 
answer. Differences in terrain plav a mle, with some 
tlatter land giving l.u:lTlg I'r:lhang more opportunity 
for /Ill and for the c()Jlstrudil)[l of fish ponds, hut the 
outstanding differL'ntiating t"actor is the ('(lsier IIccess 
10 Illllrkets lInd s('ITict') that upl:lTld t":lrJllcrS in Luang 
Prabang enjoy. 

What h1110ws then, is that a successful strategy for 
the significant improvement of livestock production 
needs. at t he outset, to be focused on specific 
IOGltions and nearby areas where local wads arc 
better developed and effective linkages exist hetween 
village, :lIld towns. In these situations. a ciu,e under~ 
,t:IIlLiing of local swidden economics, regulatory sys~ 
lems and farming .sy,kIllS he Cl )mes a necessary 
preliminary to implelllellt:ltiOll ot" a lin"l()ck~centred 
develupment strategv. That ,I r:ltcgv. a 'package' var~ 
ying from onc vill:ige 10 :llIothcr. is I i~ely to give pri~ 
urity tu way, pf ,imLlltalleuusly improving feed 
productiun. impn>ving :lTlilllal health and improving 
man:lgement: way, to he agrl.Td in adv:lIlce hy vil
lage participants, vill:lge :Iuthuritic, :1I1d the agencies 
providing ,ervices. Suhsequently, the further con
str:lints ()n I ivestock production will need to be 
addrc"cd uvcr :1 number of years. 

The magnilude of the challenge should not he 
undere,tim:lted. On the other hand, there is the 
pruspect of important financial rewards to small
holders :Ind tll lite national economy as the farming 
transition continues eHr IlhJrC strongly and widely in 
Ihe uplands, tow:lrds a 'ecure livc,tllek and crop 
economy which c'lJllhincs ,uhsistencc production 
with a larger componcnt focusL'd on tlte generation of 
cash income. 
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Economic Change in Lao Agriculture: 
The Impact of Policy Reform 

Peter G. Warr1 

Abstract 

Since implementation of economic reforms in the Lao PDR, beginning about 1990, rice output 
has grown less rapidly than population but cosh crop and livestock production has outgrown 
population. The sources 01 these events wen:: (i) The reforms reduced the harriers to domestic 
trade in agricultural commodities within Lao POR. Those regions with a comparative advantage in 
cash crop and livestock productioll could now more readily sell their output of cash crups <llltl live
stock in excllangl' lor rice, It was no longer necessary lor a farming household to grow rice in oreler 
to be sure of having sufficient rice to consume. (ii) The rcstor"tion of good border relations 
between Llo PO" "nd Th;liland me"nt that cn)\S-border trade between the two cOllntries "'''s no 
longer obstructed hy political tensions, In addition, the reform process in Lao PDJ{ reduced the 
administrative b;micrs to international trade with Thailand, China and Vietnam. (iii) The rapid 
growth of the Thai, Chinese ami Vietnamese economics, with whieh Lao I'DR sh<ITes long and 
permeahle borders, produced greatly increased demand ror ca,h crops and livestock, sOllle or 
which could be produced ctliciently in Lao PDR. 

DLRING 1987, the government of the La() Pe()ples' 
Democratic Repuhl ic (Lao PDR) emlxlrked upon an 
amhitious program of economic reform. In doitlg so, 
it took policy steps also takcn at around the same 
time by Vietnam 2, and earlier by China, where a 
reform process had hegun in 1975. The decisioll to 
reform the economy rctlected the government '5 

assessmt:llt that the existing policy framework, based 
on tight government control of private sector activity 
and central planning, was not working well. It was 
evident that comprehensive central planning was in 
any case virtually unworkable, given the Lao govern
mcnt's vcry limited resources, Some other way of 
allocating resources had to be found. The govern
ment's policy package for economic reform, known 
as the New Economic Mechanism (NEM) had, as its 
central thrust, greater rei iance on market mecha
nisms. The reformers bcl ieved that market mecha
nisms offered a more efficient solution to the 
resource allocation problem. 

Agriculture remains thc largest sector of the Lao 
economy, generating 56% of Gross Domestic 

I Australian National University, Canberra. ACT, 2601, 
Australia 
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Product (GDP) and employing more than SW!', (>I the 
work force. This paper dt:als with the impact that the 
prugram of economic reform has kid Oil tltis crucial 
sector of the Lao economy. Table I shows the gruwth 
rates of output at current and constant prices, respec
tively. for the period 19t)O to 1995 inclusive. During 
this period, aggregate agricultural output increased in 
real terms at the impressive rate ()r 4.W;;. per year 
This compares with growth of real GDP at market 
prices of (l.4'YrJ and grmvth or industrial ;lIld services 
output of HL6 and 6.1 %, respectively. The ohserved 
rate of growth of aggregate agricultural output is high 
hy international st;mdards. Moreover, in comparing 
agricultural output growth with that of industry and 
services it must he recogniscd that in the case of agri
culture this rate of output growth was achieved at the 
sallle time as resources were bcing rekased from 
agriculture to the other sectors of the economy, 
thereby contributing to their growth. Frum this, it 
appears that the rate of productivity growth in agri
culture exceeded the 4.1'% rate of growth of output. 

2 Vietnam's reforms were officially announced a little l;rter 
but were already under widespread discussion in 19S7. 



Table 1. Growth rates of GDP and its components, 1990-
1995. 

(Per cent per annum) 
Sector Current Constant 

prices 1990 
prices 

.·1gricu!ture 14.01 4.75 
Crops 10.6,s 1.4:1 
Livestock and fishery 15.6:1 6.:lR 
Forestry :10.:11 21.06 

Industry 19.:->7 10.62 
Mining and quarrying 24.57 15.:12 
fo.lanufacturing 20.03 1O.7R 
Construction 21.07 II.RI 
Electricity, gas and water 15.58 6 .. '.' 

,)'en,"ices 16 .. ,7 6.07 
Tran~p()rt, stor,lgc "-': coml11unicat ions 12.95 :1.70 
WllOieS<lle and rclrail trade 19.4,s 102] 
Banking, insurance <lnd real estate 16.49 7.24 
Ownership of dwellings 12.50 3.25 
Puhlie wage hill 1.1.12 4.4R 
'-'on-profit institutions 9. l)2 i(U3 
fioll'ls and restaurants 47.45 52.07 
Other services 29.56 19()2 

GDP at factor cost 15.57 6.06 
[Illport duties JU)2 24.5S 

GIJ!' at market IJriccs 15.79 6.35 
MCIllUf<lndulll item: 

GDP dcllator 9.42 0 

SO/lree: i\ational Statistical Centre. Vicntianc. 

When agriculture's major cOIllPonents arc \'icwed, 
however, a somcwhat differcnt picturc emergcs. The 
growth rates of these major components have dif
fered significantly. Livestock uutput grcw at an 
annual average rate of 6.4 'X , and forcstry at tile very 
high annual rate uf 21.1 %, But the crops scctor grew 
at only 1.4(;1'0. The high rate of gruwth of forestry 
output must be seen in part as involving a depiction 
of the natural resource base, the forests, rather than 
as a rctlcction of productivity growth. Sincl: popu
lation grew at the rate of 2.2% per annum over the 
same period, it is clear that livestock and forestry 
output hoth grew much faster than population but 
that crops output did not keep pace with population 
growth. Crops output per head of pupulation 
declined at an annual rate of O.6(lr per annum. 

Within thc erops sector, the growth rates of output 
of different crops varied significantly. In general, 
output of ca~h crops grew rapidly but staple food 
(lUtput - rice, corn and starch, roots - grew much 
more slowly. The data suggest that since the reforms 
agricultural producers have responded to the new 
market opportunities by moving sign ificant quantities 
nf resources out of staple food production and into 
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productilln of cash crops. The cash crops where 
output has grown rapidly include \'(:getables and 
heans, so\' heans, cotton ,Ind coffee. Blit not all Glsh 
crllpS ha\c responded in this way. Production uf 
mung heans, peanuts, tobacco and sugar cane have 
actually declined in ahsolute terms. 

The gn)\vth of the cash crops and livcsillck secturs 
in the p(lst-rd'orm period may he Sl'CII as the C(1n
sequencc uf three important evcnts. 

(i) The reforms reduced the harriers to domestic 
trade in agricultural commodities within Lao POR. 
In particlll,lr, thosc regie.ns with a cnmparative 
advantage in cash crup and livestock pmduction 
could now lllorC readily sell their output of cash 
crops and livestock in exchange for rice. Since 
domestic trade was no longcr restricted, it was no 
longer necessary for a fanll ing hOllseimld to gr()\\ 
rice in order to be sure of having sutlicil'llt rice a\,lil
ahle for its own consumption. I mprovelllents in 
domestic transportat ion infrastructure faci I ities 
reduced natural harriers to trade and reinforced the 
effects of this policy ehangl'. 

(ii) The rl'storation of good h()rdcr relati"lls 
between Lao POR and Thailand, following serious 
and sometimcs hloody border disputes in the late 
19i)Os, Illcant that cross-border trade between the two 
countries was no longer ohstructed hy pol itical lcll
sions. In ,Iddition to the rl'duction of horder tensi<lm;, 
the reform process in Lao POR reduced the adminis
trative harriers to international trade, in particular 
trade with Thailand and China, thus f:!cilitating the 
rcsponse of l.ao agriculture to the market opportulli
tics created hy rapid economic gr(lwth in the'l' 
neighbouring countries. 

(iii) The rapid growth of the Thai economy, with 
which Lao PDR shares a long and perml:ahle horder. 
produced greatly increased demand fur cash cr()ps 
,md livestuck, some of which could he producr:d 
cffieiently in Lao POR. A similar, but somewhat 
smaller, increase in demand fur cash crops also 
(lccurred alrlng the Llu POR border with China. 
Ihailand's growth did not produce a demand for rice 
frDm Lao POR. however, because Thailand is and 
remains a large net exporter of this commodity. 

Rice is by far the most important agricultural 
commodity produced in Lao POR and since the 
reforms aggregate rice output has grown at ,In 
average anllual rate of about I ';1," With annual popu
lation growth of 2.2'.:{, these data illlply that since the 
reforms rice output per head of population has 
declined at an avr:rage rate of 1.2'Yr per year. In so 
far as achievement of rice self-sufficiency is a m:ljor 
objective of the Government of Lao POR, these data 
indicate continued difficulty in the post-reform 
environment in moving toward that ohjective. Com
paring the available data on thc growth of rice output 



per head of population before and aftcr the reforms, 
it is apparent that while rice output grew more 
rapidly than population before the reforms (the data 
imply output growth per capita of just under 3':'0 per 
annum, 1976 to 19<)()), this momentum was not 
sustained after the reforms. 

Within the rice sector, it is vital to distinguish 
hetween the growth of production under irrigated 
and non-irrigated conditions. An averagc of ,Iround 
three fourths of total rice production in Lao PDR 
occurs under irrigation. The scope for substitution 
out of rice production and into cash crops is much 
greater under non-irrigated conditions than under 
irrigation because the irrigation systems in place 
within Lao PDR arc in general specifically designed 
for paddy rice production. Accordingly, the l1love
l1lent out of rice production and into cash crops 
descrihed above has heen heavily concelltrated in 
upland (non-irrigated) conditions. While rice output 
under irrigated conditions has grown at 2.WIr, (more 
rapidly than population) output under upland con
ditions has decl ined at an average rate of 5.4';{. 

In sUllllllary. the decline of rice output relative to 
popul'ltion reflects the post-reforlll economic environ
Illent of Lao PDR in three major respects. 

(iJ F/I<' more Iii>L'ra/ised lradillg e/II'irOlllllelll ill 
place ajier Ihe ,.,1;),.,,/.1 produced markcl illcelllil'cs 
which jill'm/red /1101 'elll(,1I1 of resources olll of agri
cllllilre alld illlo Ihe lIoll-agricllllllral sec/or.\' of Ihe 
CC()Il()JllY 

This phcnolllclHlIl is dClllonstrated hy exalllining 
the Illovelllcnt of rclative prices. Agricultural COIll
lIlodity prices decl ined markedly relative to non
agricultural prices, especially those of services and 
construction. ;\n eCllnlllllic boolll followed the Illore 
open l'conolllic environlllent created hy the reforllls. 
but this hoolll was concentrated in the services and 
construction sectors of the economy, which drew 
resources from elsewhere. especially from agriculture 

The inflow of foreign capital which has accolll
panied the New Economic Mechanism has indirect 
macro econolllic effects on agricultural output which 
arc in some cases negative. The increased domestic 
expenditure made possihle hy foreign aid and foreign 
investment produces demand-side effects which 
imply contraction of agriculture, Increased demand 
produces increases in the domestic prices of those 
goods and services which cannot readily he imported. 
These include most services and construction and the 
expansion of these sectors attracts resources, 
including I"hour, away frolll agriculture. 

This phenomenon has also becn observed in other 
countries eX]1Criencing large increases in capital or 
export revenue inflows from abroad whcre it has 
sometimes been called the 'Dutch Disease' or 
'booming sector' effect. It causes the prices of 
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agricultural commodities 
prices. with negative 
production. 

to decline relative to other 
effects on agricultural 

To the extent that the New Economic Mechan ism 
increases the exposure of agricultural commodities to 
international markets. this policy change indirectly 
increases the impact on agricultural production of 
these l1larket phenomena. 

(iiJ IVilhill Ihe agriculiural seclor. Ihe reforms alld 
rc/aled imprm'ell1ellls ill market access to Thailalld 
gelleralcd markel illcelllit'es which encouraged 
sui>slilllfion of cash crops alld lil'estock for rice. 
The particular cash crops and livestock enterprises 

that were suitahle varied greatly from region to 
region, For exal1lple. in the Paksong district of the 
highland plateau region, coffee and green vegetables 
were the main cash crop alternatives, while in Kaen 
Thao district of Sayahury Province there were many 
cash crop alternatives, including cotton and beans. 
Since the liberalised market environment under the 
refmms meant that households' rice requirements 
could he purchased and did not have to be produced, 
diversification into cash crops hecame an option that 
was not readily avai\"hlc before the reforms. 

The changes in the composition of output following 
econllmic I iheral isation suggest that, in terms of 
economic efficiency alone. comparative advantage in 
Lao agriculture does not I ie in expansion of rice pro
duction. Rather it seel1ls to lie in increased high value 
cash crop and I ivestock production. The reasons for 
this conclusion are: 

(a) The land endowment of Lao PDR. Laos is 
mountainous and the scope for lowland irrigation is 
limited, The 'green revolution' technology, based 
upon (i) irrigation, (ii) high levels of fertiliser and 
insecticide use, and (iii) varieties of rice adaptcd to 
these conditions, arc thus less suited to Lao con
ditions than to those in some neighbouring countries. 

(h) The poorly developed transport system within 
Lao PDR, which leads to high transport costs for 
bulky commOllities. There is an advantage to pro
ducing high unit value commodities which arc also 
storable, In so far as livestock can walk to market, 
high transport costs favour their production relative 
to commodities requiring mechanised transport. 

(c) Continued rapid economic growth in neigh
bouring Thailand will produce growing export 
demand for high val ue cash crops and livestock 
products, rather than for staple foods. 

(iiiJ In addition to the above, Ihe Government has 
inlroduced policy measures designed to reduce 
Ihe incidence of slash and burn cultivation and 
encourage more stable forms of land use in 
upland areas. 
Since a high proportion of upland rice production 

actually occurs under slash and burn conditions, the 



rlWVTmcllt ('ut of upland rice i;; in part due to the 
reductioll of slash and hum modes of production. In 
thi, re;;pecL the reducti()fl of upl;lIld rice produL"lion 
should not he interpreted a~ ,rn indication ()f the 
Llilure of policy, hut rather as an indicltion of the 
partial success of pol icies intended to achieve a 
reduL"lion of sla;;h and hurn modes of cultivation. 

Field studies at the village and household level 
,Uggl'st that most rural 11Ou,el1Olds have henefited 
ji·OIll the Ile\\ market opportunities madc possihle h) 
thc r·elt)f"llls.' Nevertheles;;. the Il<luseholds he;;t ahle 
to 'Idjust quickly to the new economic environment 
produced by the reforms arc those who arc already 
hetter off. These have heen the first LlrIllerS to adjust 
the composition of their output toward;; more profit
ahle opportunitie~, the first to adopt modern agricul
tur;rl inputs and the fir;;t to <Icquire new machirlery. 
The pn'pnrtionate gains in irlC()llle achieved hy the 
hettL'!" (>IT IH)useholds h;IVL' ,:on;;iderahly exceeded 
til("'.; of the less well olT. It is vital to recognisc, 
however, that this fact does not implv that the poor 
klve hecome worse off in real terms. The reforms 
will have reduced absolute poverty in rural areas, 
hecause almost all households seeril to have experi
enced S(lille improvement in (lppmtunities, hut the 
rel;t1ivc di~trihution of illc()lnc~ will have hecome 
rlltHe unl'qual. 

Tu ;1 Llrgc extent. these outcollles were to h,lve 
heen expeL"led. Better off farmers arc gencrally those 
hest informed ahout new commerci,rl opportunities 
;llld best able to take the risks iI1Volved in pursuing 
them. However, the poorlv devel()ped agricultural 
credit ,ystcrn of Lao PUR i, ~,j,o partly responsihle 
f()r the ditl"iclllty of poorer rur;iI households in partic
ipating ll111re fully in the market economy. To adju,t 
the cOlllpusition of output ()r to modify existing culti
vation practices requires investment, arld investment 

----- - -------
1 Field studies were conducted by the author, togethcr with 
the u)lk;lgtlc~ named unuer the hC;lding Acknowledgments. 
Two \ill:lgcs were studied in e:leh olthe three major <lgJ"o
ccol()~icaJ zones of Lao PDR - mountainou:-, arca~, 

highl<lnd pl<l\c'au and lowland pl:lins, except lor rhe 
Illountainous areas where a third village wa, added to 
extend thc study·, coverage of shifting cultivation. 
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requires credit. Rut field studies indicate that in 
general poorer agricultural hlluseholds can obtain 
credit only through informal channels that involve 
very high rates of interest. As uf rnid-1995, the 
existing channels of agricultural credit were not 
reaching the rural pOof. This was also true of the 
government's very limited agricultural extension 
capacity. As of the time of the study it too was not 
reaching the rural poor. 

The (Juvernment's determination to reduce the 
incidence of ,Ia,h and burn cultiv~lti()n is motivated 
by concern I'm its environmental consequences. This 
policy has been applied in a policing manner. Some 
households, or entire villages, practicing slash and 
burn methods have hecn relocated to areas where 
Illore sedentary forms of production can he practieeci. 
Elsewhere. the pol icy has operated hy placing max
imum limih on the lengths of Lillow periods. 

The effect of maximuJll Lilluw periods is to 
reduce the amount of land that a household Gill culti
vate and thus reducc the area subjected to slash and 
burn practices. But within the area cultivated the 
effect is to hasten the degradation of that land, a fact 
which is demonstrated by rapidly falling yields on 
that land. In Illany cases, the maximum fallow 
pcriods arc too sll<lrt to permit productive agriculture 
to be sustained. I::ITorts are under way to improve the 
security of land titling in Lao agriculture ,lJld these 
developments seem to have far greater potential for 
reduci ng land degradation than thc pol ici ng 
approaches now bcing pursued. Greater security of 
tenure reduces land degradati()n by giving the 
villagers a gre;lter incentive to maintain the long
term productivity of the land. 
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Prospects for Livestock in Upland Lao PDR Farming 
Systems 

Bounthong Bouahom l 

Ahslracl 

Livestock is an integral part of shifting cultivation systems in thc Lao PDR and plays a 
significant role in the uplands. This paper describes thc rolc of livestock (cattle, buffalo, pigs. 
poultry) as a component of upland farming systems together with thc results of a survey in the 
northern provinces which identified problems and opportllnilies for livestock in income general ion. 
Traditional small-sc;lie livestock production systems arc now mainlv practised bv upland larmers, 
but it is ohserved that liveslock production has improved in somc areas of grcatn pOlL'ntial. Some 
upland farmers have also ch'lJlged from shifting cultivation to tile raising or eatlil'. pigs '"lll poultry 
as a 1l1(Jirl :--'OUfCC ()f incollle. Livestock production is being integrated \\'ith crup pruduction ror 
fecd, p'lrticularlv for pig anu poultry production. 

TilE GOVERNMFNT of the Lao PDR has recogniscd 
the negative impact of swidden cultivation and gives 
high priority to creating permanent johs for swidden 
farmcrs, poverty alleviation, and to increasing the 
income of households by programs involving crop 
production, forestry, irrigation and livestock. 
Resol ution VI of the Party Congress (19%) stated 
that devclopment should focus on incrcasing pro
ductivity with environmental protection and main
tenance of soil fertility, and on the promotion of 
livestock production, particularly in upland areas. 
The central object ive W;lS to contrihute to poverty 
alleviation of the upland people and to develop the 
economic potential of this suh-sector. Stahilis3tion 
and eventual cl imination of shifting cultivation is 
eonsidered the first priority program of the govern
ment until the year 2000 and beyond (Forestry 
Department, 1995). 

Livestock and Fisheries as an Integral Part 
of Shifting Cultivation Systems in Laos 

Livestock and fisheries, among other alternatives, 
can play a crucial and decisive role in upland 
farming systems since these forms of economic 

I Livestoek Developlllcnt Division, Dcr,artlllcnt of live
stock and Fisheries, M inistry or Agriculturc and Forestry, 
Lao PDR 
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actIVities can provide a significant amoullt of cash 
income and contrihute to a more sustainahle I ifcstylc 
in these regions. Crop-livestock integration 1S nut 
on I y common, hut is seen to he inscp;l rahle. 

The potential for livestock development In the 
uplands lies in improving the productivity of livc
stock. Demand for livestock products is very stmng 
in the lowland and urhan arcas and even in the 
Uplands. This dem,ll1d in the Southeast Asian Region 
is expected to incrcase in direct proportion to the 
projected (>';'-S'/I annual economic growth in those 
m3rkets ovcr thc medium term (World Bank Review, 
19(6). 

The development of upland I ivcstock needs to be 
addressed through a numher of issues. M ajor issues 
arc: 

• the strengthening of support serv ices in thcse 
areas (especially for improving animal health 
and forage production); 

• the improvement of farming practices tliat com
bine the twin ohjectives of increasing livcstock 
productivity and protecting the environmcnt: ami 

• improvement of financial support (e.g., credit) 
and market structure and f,lcilities (Yadav 19(2). 

Potential tilr Development in the Uplands 

Numerous studies and development projects in L30s 
that have dealt with or are still dealing with upland 



rural development in general, or aiming at stabil ising 
shifting cultivation, stress the importance of livestock 
and fisheries and their potential role in diversifying 
the swidden systems and contributing to [mverty 
alleviation through increased income-generating 
opportunities (Ell project/Luang Prahang 1994; IRRI 
project/Luang Prahang 1994, SII);-\ project/Luang 
Prabang 1994; IFAD/X ieng Khouang ]')94; Lal}
American project/lll)u;lphanh 1994; Chazee 1994; 
Heide 1990; Menzies I')()J; ChaJllherlain 1994; liED 
1995), Internation<J1 aid urg;misations repeatedly 
stress their recognition of I ivestock and fisheries as 
having a potential role in swidden systems, The 
reality is that although numerous foreign funded 
development projects have stressed repeatedly the 
potential of livestock in the uplands, there has not 
heen significant foreign support primarily for 
developing the I ivestock sector in those upland areas, 
as compared to the other sectors (e.g., forestry). 

Most of the observatiuns ;md findings made on the 
relative importance of livestuck and fish farming arc 
that they arc and always have heen an integral part of 
the shifting cultivation systems. Livestock ami 
fisheries represent the nll),t ill1l'urtant source of 
protein (especially fish) and ,tures uf wealth 
(especially cattle and huffalu). Live,t(lek represents 
the major source of income for many integral 
swiddeners, contributing 50% to 70'/1) of total income. 
Animal production seems to have the greateq 
potential for providing cash income for swidden 
cultivators, and these incomes arc used to purchase 
staple food and basic necessities. It is generally 
understood that farmers are more likely to adopt 
complementary practices that can be used in con
junction with shifting cultivation, rather than to 
abandon shifting cultivatiun in favour ol'entirely new 
practices. 

The concept of agroec()systcm is derived from the 
theoretical work on cUlllmunity eClllogy and systems 
ecology (Rambo 19l)O). A system is an assemhlage 
of interacting components within a houndary. These 
cOIllPonents act together so that the system responds 
to stimuli as a whole, even if the stimulus is applied 
to only one part of the system. As such, a houndcd 
systelll produces a distinctive set or configuration of 
results. Although all the parts of a system Illay he 
connected to each other, that does not mean that 
researchers need to understand every single aspect of 
the system. Rather, the essential features arc deter
mined hy a limited numher of processcs, and the 
researcher can focus on these kev processes and 
interactions. The agroecosystelll anal vsis approach 
views agricultural systems in terllls of their output of 
certain critical properties desired by their human 
managers within a wcll-defined system hierarchy. 
Each system hierarclw or level Iws unique processes 
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and interactions (called 'emergent properties') that 
ic;ld to synergism. Hence, the yield of a rice cr\Jp is 
not silllply a function of the individual rice plant hut 
of the competition hetween plants in a plot 
(including weeds). Each level in thc hierarchy has to 
he analysed in its own riglr!. 

The Departmcnt uf l.ivc\lock allll Fisheries (DLF) 
currently partiL'ipates in implcllll'nting the program 
of the Mini,trv ()f Agriculture :lI1d Forestry in 
reducing shifting cultivati(lrl. Scvcral constraints arc 
faced, notahly a lilllited tran'port infrastructure, 
limited staff hoth in quantity and skills. inadequate 
credit for smallholders, weak collahllration of dif
ferent sectors involyed, and poorly develupcd tech
nological packages for the different farming sy,tcms. 
The swidden farmers mostly arc living below the 
p()verty line. Their income per household per year is 
COrlllT1()nly less than 100.000 kips (approxilllately liS 
$IOO.O() at May 1997 prices). In this cuntext. the 
DLF has formu I :ltcd the fl Illl IV\ i ng ,t ratcgies: 
• develop infra\truLlurc and in,titutiunal strength

ening of the li\'l:\tuck sel'tllr in large areas to 
help swidden farlllers in pll\crty alleviation, 
elllployment upporturlitic" :uld C'llntrihute to rural 
deve lopmcll t; 

• prolllote thl' producti(ln of large rUlllinants 
togcther with swine and poultry production, with 
appropriate farming systems to cUlltrihute to 
reducing and stabilising swidden cultivation; 

• promote livestock and fisheries prmluction as the 
main source of income for poverty alleviatioll ;lJld 
income generation in areas where there arc 
resources and socioeconomic potential for live
stock development. 

Methods 

To implement its prngram to c'lIcuurage swidden 
farmers to raise livcstock, thc DLF has taken the 
following step': 
• formulated a project profile ;lssessing income 

sources and livestock h()lding. to help poor 
farmers strengthen their involvement in I iyestock 
raising (cattle, buffalo, pigs, poultry, fisheries) 
w here potential exists; 

• carried out socioeconomic and resource surveys in 
target areas, using RRA and PRA techniques fur 
planning the development process; 

• developed a specific program for intervention in 
upland areas. 

Preliminary results (1995-1996 field survey) 

In 1995, a tcam comprising staff memhers of the 
DLF with provincial and district officers carried out 
a rapid rural investigation in five provinces, seven 
districts and 51 villages in the northern provinces. 



Onc of the major prohl ems was that most farmers did 
not know how to incorporate a somewhat large 
number of livestock into their swidden systems in a 
sustainable manner. Based on the data collected, the 
DLF proposed to the Agricultural Promotion Bank 
that credit be provided to 12S0 households will ing to 
participate in increased I ivestock. In 1996, the DLF 
surveyed seven provinccs, I 1 districts and 1900 
households in targct areas, with the objective of 
involving 2500 households. 

Livestock development potential 

The Lao PDR is fortunate in being endowed with 
extensive natural grassl,lJlds, cstimated ,It between S 
and 9 million hectares comprising llpen natural 
grasslands, dipterocarp forests, mixed decidullus 
plants and barren lands of which about 6 to 7 millilln 
hectares arc located in upland areas (Norachack ct ,d. 
19(3). 

In 1996, there were ,lbout 1.3 million head llf 
huffalo, 1.2 million cattle, 1.6 millilln pigs ,1Ild ahnut 
II million poultry. Buffalo and cattle arc concen
trated mainly in lowland areas. Approximately 40';', 
of the national herd of huffalo and 2()'I" of the 
national herd ()f cattle arc Illcated in upland areas 
(Bouahom 19(5). The current stncking rate for 
ruminants in the uplands is estimated tn he more than 
eight heetares per heast (coll1p,ned with two or three 
heet,lf<:s per heast in the lowlands). 

It is important tn understand the agroecnlugical 
zones of the euuntry hecause thc strategic utilisation 
of foodstuffs and required agrufurcstry intcrvcntiuns 
will vary with different agroecolugiGd zones. 

Illlpurt,lIlt additional fced rcsourccs in upland 
livestock production arc ricc straw and other crop 
rcsidues (maize, leguminnus crops such as bcans and 
fruits), locally available feed resources (maizc, 
cassava, pumpkin as a fecd for pigs and poultry) 
sourccd from the upland cropping systcms and sig
nificant complementary fodder from home gardcns 
under a "cut-and-carry' systcm. The latter is con
sidered to he a principal source of high quality 
protein fodder to supplement low quality roughages. 
Shruhs and tree fodders are common in most home 
gardens and arc traditionally uscd by farmcrs in 
feeding livestock. 

Fisheries development potential 

Fish arc recognised as a must important source nf 
animal protein in the diet of lucal people. Fish 
accuunt fur 4(Jf1t of total animal protein in the 
national diet (10 kg per person per year). In rural 
areas, fish are said to account for more than 50% of 
animal protein consumption (DLF 19(5). Since the 
Lao PDR is a landlocked country, its fishery 
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resources arc confined to the Mekong River, its 
tributaries, lakes and reservoirs (natural and l11an
made), innumerable ponds, bunded paddy fields, and 
swamps. The aquatic food supply in Lao PDR is 
dominated hy capture fisheries and complemented 
by enhanced fisheries and aquaculture, which are 
seen to have potential to meet future deficits in fish 
production caused by the decl ine in capture fisheries, 
as well as to increase the present average low level 
nf fish production in the country. 

Upland and mountainous regions of Laos have a 
relatively rich endowment of natural grasslands. 
There is a tradition that the uplands have always 
been the major suppliers of livestock to the lowlands 
aIllI for export. In view of this, the Government of 
the Lao PDR has recognised livestock production as 
a viahle means for reducing and eventually arresting 
shifting cultivation practices through increased 
integration in the rice-based subsistence economy. 
Majl1r government agencies (e.g., epe and MAF) 
perceive that becCluse I ivestock is already an integral 
part of the upland economy and an increasingly 
valuahle commodity in the country and in the region, 
farmers in these areas arc more likely to shift from a 
subsistence economy to a semi-market economy 
(integrating swidden with livestock) and full market 
eCl1lwmy dominated by livestock. 

Also, since the early 1990s, I ivestock development 
prugrams have formed an integral component of most 
upland rural development programs in Laos. Because 
of the relative abundance of water resources in the 
uplands and the fact that the technical knowledge of 
aquaculture and especially rice-fish culture are con
sidered as indigenous, the government has L"(lTlsidered 
aquaculture an important possible alternative. It can 
contribute to improving the nutritional status of the 
upland popUlation and also eventually contribute to 
some extent to reducing shifting cultivation practices 
through better integration of fish culture in the cash 
incl1mc sector of the swidJen farming economy. 
However, past experience in I ivestock and fisheries 
development programs in the uplands have pointed to 
main constraints and problems that affect the accept
ability of livestock and fish production. 

These are: 
• inadequate physical infrastructure, roClds and 

transport; 
• a lack of appropriate support, research and 

extension services in more isolated areas to help 
sustainable management of livestock In the 
uplands; 

• in the case of fisheries development, a lack of 
seed production and appropriate distrihution 
mecha n is ms. 
In relation to the first set of constraints, the 

initial prohlem is the need to understand upland 



characteristics, adaptation mechanisms of farmers 
and major forccs that intluence the system. Under
st:lrlLling is essential to locating points of entry for 
integrating livestock and fisheries production within 
the swidden farming systcms. 

Rcsults uf the I ()(J~--l (J()(, invL'stig:ltion showed 
that livestock-raising in the upland is traditionally 
carried out on a slll;tll scale. hmllt:rs klTp two or 
thrce cattle, onc or tW() butlalo. two or three pigs and 
10 to 20 chickens or duc'ks, in c(}njullctiun with 
shifting cultivation. Technical kno\\ kdge is primitive 
or non-existent - . only some farmers know how to 
use I(lcal lIledicines or use supplements for animals. 
The income is low, commonly less than 100'()()O kips 
per family (about US$IOO at May IlJ97 prices). 

The field leam observed some progress in I ive
stoc'k husbandry in several upland areas. It occurred 
in the f(}llowing ways: 

There was a shift t(}w;lrds ;1 c;tttk-hased farming 
system, with fencing allll the use of supplements 
such as salt, S(\\\II gr;lssl'S. vac'cim', and local 
medicine. In these inst:lnccs, farmers kept 30 to 40 
eattle instead of t\\O m threc', Thcy generated suf
ficient eash inulInc tnllll selling the l,;tttle as the 
main ,ource of inc()ille to allow thelll to purchase 
rice :lIld other food. Their living conditions rose 
:Ihove the poverty line and they reduced or 
stopped shifting cultivation. 

• Thne W;h :1 shift to pig-raising integrated with 
m:lize. In ;111 area where the farmers planted maize 
(e.g., Nong Het district), they also c(lllllllonly 
grew casS<lva :md pumpkins in permanent plots to 
knl the pigs. Some farmers kept 20 to 30 pigs 
and fed them with 1(lc;llly aV:lil:lhk I·eed. They 
generated cash incollll' ;111<.1 were ahle to stop 
shifting eultivati()n pr:lcticLs. 

• Poultry producti(lIl rose tn)lll the tr;lditional 10 to 
20 per household to lIlore th:111 lOO hirds, 

There were SOllll' i Iilegratl'd I ivc,stock-crop and 
livestuck-fishcries u(ll'ping systellls. 

These suh-farming systems have heen helped by 
Illany features of the New Economic Mechanislll, 
slldl as the impact of rural development projects. 
credit scitcllles, and technical support adding to 
farmers' indigellllLls knowledge. 

Previously, IllOst farmers had considered technical 
recollllllendatiolls, e.g., management of cOlllmunal 
lands. to he irrelevant hecause the recommendations 
ctlntlicted with traditional IlIlth"ds of livestock 
raising. The cattle ()r huff:ilo provided to farmers 
were tlften Illore (\f :1 hurden to s\\idtlen farmers 
rather than a soluti()n pr a Illl';IIIS of alleviating 
pressure on the systelll. (\n(\thcr m:ljur prohlem was 
that the cattle han k nedit prugram W;IS considered 
bv farmers to he irrelevant. 

I I () 

• In practice now, the technical program of the DLF 
aims at triangle of cross-section I inkages, con
sisting of three main components: 

• credit organisations provide different kinds uf 
cred i t to fa rmers: 

• a self-guaranteeing farmCfs' group receives credit 
and is responsihle for it: 

• a technical support service, run hy DLF which is 
responsible for rur;11 development agencies and 
extension :Igellcies, 
Results slww that the income from livestock in the 

northern provinces has increased to more than 50% 
of total household cash income, and there is potential 
for the development of cattle, pigs, and poultry as 
main sources of income. 

There is a good market for livestock where there 
arc access roads. In the northern provinces, there is a 
low human popUlation with a relatively high live
stock population. M(\st or the livestock, particularly 
cattle and huff:tI(\. arc slaughtered and sold in the 
Illain cities as fresh Illeal. 

Conclusion 

The DLF is presently implementing a progralll for 
stahilising swidden cultivation, and prolll()ting 
through provincial officers an in-depth understanding 
of the role of livestock and fisheries in stahilising and 
reducing shifting cultivation. Traditional srnall-scale 
livestock production is seen to provide opportunities 
for a range of Illore market-oriented upland farllling 
sys1cms. 

These arc: 
• cattle-hased livestock farming: 
• swine-h;lsnl livest()ck farlllillg: 

• poultry farming: 
• fish farming: 
• integrated I iveqock-fisheries farming; 

• integrated I ivestock-crops farming: 
I ivestock-hased agroforestry. 

One of the main problems in shifting cultivation is 
povertv. Farmers practice shifting cu Itivation 
because they need rice for consumption to survive in 
difficult conditions of life where they cannot find 
alternatives, In all of this, I ivestock production i~ 

expected to be an integral part of the rice-hased 
farming systelll, !>ut plaving a ,significant role in cash 
incollle gencr:lti()n, Income fWIIl I ivestock (cattle, 
huffalo, pigs ,Ind puultrv) :ull(\untcd tu more than 
5lYlr, of total h(\usehold cash illL'ollle in the areas 
surveyed. If the c(\llstrainls mentioned above could 
be ovcrcome. the living st:lIldard of the upland 
farmers can he irnprovl'd to a significant extent. 
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Animal Husbandry in Shifting Cultivation Societies of 
Northern Laos 

Peter Kurt Hansen I 

Ahstract 

Shifting cultivation is the dominant type of I;]nd use in Northern Laos. Livestock production <lnd 
shifting cultivation arc integrated through fodder production. thc use of agricultural by-products 
for animal feed, the grazing of fallow areas, the use of animals for transport, and the sacrifice "I' 
animals for crop production and pflltection. The economicallv most important animals arc pigs. 
chickens. cattle. horses. goats and buffalo. Shifting cultivators' livestock prodnctinn is charac
terised hy ~Iow gruwth ,lIld high morbidity and mortality ratcs. lIovvTvcL prndLlcti()rl rn,,), remain 
viable because of the \Ill:! I I input of labour and capital. Though highcr prmluctivitv is It-chnically 
possible. Ihe auoption ot illlprovcd feeding and other management lecllniques is eonstr:!ined by 
most shifting cultiv:!tors' r"lVcrtv and labour shortage. The livesl(lC~ ,,·c·tor "lters good oppor
tunities of a:--.,...,i~ting farmcrs through veterinary scrvicc l extension uf impnnTd 1lI<11l;I~CfllL'llt and 
advice un cOllllllunity organi:-.ali()fl. Much improvelllcnt c(ln he achicved h~.' ;Ipply:illg CXI:--lillg lech
nologies and klHlV\ ledge. but thi, \\()uld require improved deliverv or thc l"Xll'n,il'n :!1ll1 vctcrinary 
service. 

Snlllll,s of the role and management of animals in 
shifting cultivati()n communities are sparsc Cllm
pared with the attention given to plant production 
and the shifting cultivation CVL'Ie. FUfiherrnore, com
paratively little development :Iid kls heen given to 
improving livestock pmducti()fl in shifting culti
vation areas (Cms()n 1997. these Proceedings). 
Nevertheless, animal production is econol1tically and 
culturally important. and is an integr:11 part of most 
shifting cultivation sy,stel1ts in LallS. Increased and 
improved livestock pwciuction is a col1tponent in tt>c 
Lao authorities' strategy to stabilise or replace 
shifting cultivation (OoF 1(97). It is also expected 
that livestock production will become the main 
llccupation of some current shifting cultivation 
households (OLF 1(97). 

This paper describes some general aspects of live
stock production in shifting cultivation areas of 
Northern Laos.:' The analysis is partly hased on the 
experiences gained by the Shifting Cultivation 
Research Project in LU:lng Prahang Province 
(Sodarak et al. 1997. these Proceedings). 

I Shifting Cultivation Rc'sc'arch Suh-plllgr;rrn. PO Box 487, 
Luang Prabang, Lao I'DR 
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The Role of Livestock in Shifting Cultivation 
Communities 

Animal raising is import:mt in the upland farl1ting 
systeTll for food, incomc. s:1\ ing. transpllrt, rituals, 
and for the use of w:lsic I'H\ducts and fallow 
vegetation. The cconol1ticallv lllost important 
animals are pigs. chickens cattle. hllrses, goats and 
buffalo. Others cOIllIll(lnly kept :Irc dogs, cats, ducks, 
and various captive aniln:I". ri,h-raising has also 
becollle increasingly COlllnll)fl. 

Economic advantages 

In many shifting cultivation communities, the sale of 
animals provides Tllost of the cash inc(\me needed to 
cover rice deficiency and the purchase of market 
gO(llb. This is particularly the case in 1ll1llC renlllte 
cOllllllunities where off-farm III co III e and cash 
cropping are lilllited (Pra\(\ngvicngkhalll 1997, these 
Proceedings). 

2 The Northern Region usual Iv reins to the sevell provinces 
Phongsaii, LlWIl!' Nallltlia. El(\~C'(), Uuol1lxai, Luang 
Prabang, Huaphan and Xaign:lhouri. 



As a commercial commodity in remote areas, I ive
stock-raising has several advantages, including its 
relative independence of road access, since large 
animals can be herded along trails. Moreover, the 
price per weight unit is high, compared to most crop 
products, which lowers the relative transportation 
costs. Thus, selling a cow worth 150000 Kip 
(approximately US$150.00 at May, 1997 prices) 
from a distant village with no road access is 
infinitely easier than marketing, e.g., IOOO kg of rice 
or 50() kg of soy bean. Furthermore, unl ike perishable 
cash crops, animals can be sold when money is 
needed or when the price is satisfactory. Lastly, live
stock prices are very stable compared to the often 
greatly tluctuating prices on crops. Livestock-raising 
is usually supplementary to shifting cultivation; the 
relatively few families who specialise in livestock 
production normally have special access to feed or 
they obtain a large part of their househl1ld income 
from non-agricultural activities. Such households 
may include rice millers, schoolteachers and people 
connected with city-based investors. For most 
shifting cultivators, specialisation in livestock at the 
expense of upland rice production is limited by the 
added risk, the longer return periods, and by the high 
price and transportation costs of market rice. 

Integration with shifting cultivation 

Livestock production and shifting cultivation arc 
integrated through: 
• the use of agricultural by-products for pig and 

poultry feed; 
• the use of harvested fields and young fallows for 

nJlninant grazing; 
• the modification of the vegetation succession, for 

instance the suppression of potentially difficult 
weeds, especially grasses;.1 

• the use of horses and, more rarely, bullocks and 
mules, for transporting crops; 

• the production of animal feed, mainly maize and 
root crops for pig raising; 

3 An illlportant exalllple of the dfect of grazing in young 
fallows is the replacelllent of {mpemla grass hy the 
unpalatahle herb {:'upalorium odoralum (syn. Cromo{ael1(J 

"dorala), which often dominates the fallow fields after two 
or three years of grilzing. Farmers generally report higher 
yiclds and fewer weed problellls than in clearings made in 
other types of young fallow vegetation. This elkct may be 
related to the ~igh production of easily decomposing leaf 
material as well as the relative case of weed control. While 
the proliferation of L. odomlum m,lY illlprove the beneficial 
effects of the fallow, it is detrimental to ruminant pnxluction 
on both natural and managed pastures (Falvey 1977; Potter 
and Lee 1997, these Proceedings). 
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• the ritual slaughter fl1r crop protection and 
production; 

• the use of manure in plant production.4 

In Laos, ruminants may have a special role as 
users of the large areas of land contaminated by 
American antipersonnel bomblets and other unex
ploded ordnance from the lndochina War. A recent 
survey estimates that 26% of villages in Laos still 
report the presence of un exploded ordnance within 
the village territories (UXO LAO 1997). Many such 
areas cannot be brought under cultivation because of 
the risk of explosions, but may be used reasonably 
safely for grazing. 

There are, however, also some negative inter
actions between I ivestock and plant production. 
Encroachment of farm animals in arable fields is 
very common and a major cause of community con
tlict. The encroachment increases the need and the 
cost of fencing, and limits the opportunities of 
adopting non-traditional plant production systems, 
e,g., improved fallows, cover cropping, edible 
contour barriers, tree plantations and orchards. Some 
villages have introduced regulations or bans on free
range production. Livestock and crop production 
may also compete for land, and the burning of 
natural vegetation for promotion of fresh grass 
growth can interrupt fallow regeneration. Com
petition for labour is probably a small problem, as 
most farmcrs put little work into animal production. 
However, more productive I ivestock production 
systems will need considerably more labour than are 
commonly expended, and this may be a major con
straint on land-use intensification. 

Cultural issues 

Culture and tradition usually intluence farmers' 
production goals, the kinds and numbers of animals 
raised, and the management methods used. Cultural 
aspccts may therefore affcct development efforts as 
much as technical and economic conditions. 

However, taking cultural issues of livestock pro
duction into account in development work is con
strained by: 
• the inexperience of technical staff in dealing with 

cultural issues; 
• the condescending attitude of many development 

workers towards the traditions and religions of 
minority peoples; 

~ Manure is rarcly collected for use in swiddens, hut farmers 
often claim that post-harvest grazing in the fields is partly 
meant to deposit manure in the field. When manure is 
collected, it is more often for use in paddy-fields and 
gardens, as is common on the infertile soils on the Plains of 
Jars in Xicng Khouang Province. 



• the great cultural diversity hetween ethnic groups 
and betwcen locations; 

• thc scarcity (If rcsearch and accessible inforlllation 
on the cultural dil11ensillns of livestock production; 

• farlllcrs' reluctallce to expl~lin seclllingly irrational 
m;lIlagement dccisiclns tcl "lltsidcrs. 

The hest way fc)r (lutsidcrs to cope with these 
constr~lints may he hy Iettillg fanners lead the 
developlllent process. 

Livestock Technology 

Breeds 

The aniln~lls raised arc mostly small local hreeds 
with slpw grmvth rates. Carcasses and meat quality 
;Ire generally suh-standard for the processing 
industry, hut 1ll;IY he preferred locally. When c()m
mClci;ri productioll expands. 11I~ln\' Llrlllers arc likely 
to adopt illlpwvcd hrecds. ~IS has happelled around 
Vienti;lnl: and otlln placTs. Local hrceds do, how
ever. possess pn)pcrtics Ih~:1 Ill;l\, he dcsirahle to 
farmers, for exalllple: 

• the Slll;11I local c:llllc : In: ll11lhile ami :Igile on the 
often steep sl"I'l's ~lIld till'lcforc ~Ihle to use 
grazing land not ac:c'c",ihlc III Ihe larger lowland 
C~IIIIc: 

• the slll:111 h"dy weight is an advantage during the 
h(llkst n]( )nths, when larger cattle hreeds spend 
Illuch "f lire day in shaded places; 

lalvillg pn)hlellls arl: rare for the loc;11 C:lttle 
hrl'Cd: 
thc rel;ltivelv small local pig hrl:ed is hcller 
adapkd to high. 1]()I.Sl'''Sllll IClllpcralures, which 
C:luse 1;lrger pigs to lose Ihcir "ppelil,' ;md gcneral 
wcll-heing; 

• the hairy, hlack I()C;II pigs h;lvc kss Ill()squito, sun 
and sC:lhics pn)hlclllS Ih~lll. e.g., Llndrace and 
Yorkshire: 

• local chickens ~IIHI pigs arc oftcn prefcrred 
hec;luse uf thcir taste and higher prices; 

• the high lard content of local pigs is dcsirahle as it 
st(lrcs well, illlProves the vegetahle rich diet, and 
is illlpurt;rnt for the ahsorption of fat soluble 
vitamins: tilus reducing the common prohlem of 
vitamin A deficicncy; 

• sOllle ethnic groups, such as Akha, require black 
pigs fur cl'Ielllonial purposes. 

It is often assllmed Illat ic 'c'~11 hreeds are Illore 
disease resistant th~ln cx(,tic hreeds. hut ~It least for 
pigs and chickcns tilis seellls S()llle\\h~lt illcongruous 
C\)II:,iliering their vcrv high Illortalit\ rate". 

In Ill!),[ cOllllllunities. k\\ or 110 ;Ittempts arc 
made to iillpmve tire li\estock Ihwllgh hreeding and 
sciL'ctiun. Some majllr c()nstrdillts ;Irc': 
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• little control can be exerted over the free ranging 
animals; 

• farmers often sell their largest animals first to 
optimisc their income. hut arc thereby likely to 
lose genetically superior anilllals; 

• excessive nUlllbers of ~Inilllals arc kept rclative to 
the available feed and Illanagement resources -
the reasons Illay he fm farlllers to have a reserve 
of animals in Glse of epidemics, and for the sake 
of the prestige ()bt~lined from large stocks; 

• lack of tradition for castrating ruminants. 

Mnrhidity and disease control 

V cry high mortal ity and morbidity rates arc probabl y 
the Illain constraints on livestock production, particu
larly of pigs and chickens. The main diseases in 
I "uang Prahang Province seem to be Huemorr/wgic 
\cplicuctllia in cattle and huffalo, hog cholera in 
pigs, and Newcastle' dise~I"c ill chickens. Other COIll
Illonly reported diseases arc: f,l()t-:lnd-nllluth disease, 
anthrax, bl;lck quarter. 1',)\\,1 ch, >lera, duck plague, 
pneulllonia, ;Ind \ari()us parasites (Kcnnard 1(96). 

Disease pmhle'ms ufic'1l ocnlr in epidemics that 
may wipe out Illany. "orlletillll's all, pigs and 
chickens in a villdge. Clttic dlld huffalo disease out
breaks arc usually less sevcre, hut the econnmic loss 
is greater due to these animals' higher value. The 
high Illorhidity and mortality rates arc prohably 
greatly influenced hy inadequate recd: periods of 
hunger and high morhidity arc therefore often COil
current. Parasites arc a major prohlem for animals 
and hUlllans alike, and arc difficult to contrul 
because ()f the free-ranging animals ~rnd thc general 
lack of hygi,:nic prc'callti()II". 

The vetcrill"rv "lid extcil',i()n service is generally 
inadequate. ;\part fmlll the illlllll'diatc vicinity of the 
provincial se~lts. sOllle di,stric'J\ ~llld certain project 
areas, vaccine is LJSLJ~llh LJn~I\~lilahle to upland 
farmers. PWn](ltillll of v ~Iccinati()n is further con
strailled hy difficllltic:s in lllaini<lining the cold chain, 
hv insufficientmganisatiun in tire villages, and hv 
the death of animals from other causes, which m;lkes 
farlllers helieve vaccinatioll is ineffective ur harlllful. 
Treatlllent of diseases is also difficult hecause 
qualified veterinarians arc rarely aV~lilahle to assist 
villagers. More training is needed of field-based staff 
and village volunteers in diagnosing and treatillg 
diseases. 

Feeding 

Free-range systellls ~lrL used In most villages. 
RUlllinallt pnlciucli(l!l is hC!scd usudlly Oil free grazing 
in young "C:C()lllLu v v egl'tatioJl ()r degraded felycst 
areas. The ;Ivailahilitv of grazing land therefore 
partly deplnds (lil the u>lltinuation of shifting 



culti\~ltion, since mo,t natural pa,tlircs w()uld soon 
revert into bush or forest with little grazing potential. 
While improved fodder production systems and 
suit,lhle C[(lP, have been identified, the need for 
additiunal land and labour makes such technulogies 
unrealistic or undesirahle to many farmers. This is 
agwavated by the predominantly hilly topographv. 
which hinders even simple mechanisation uf soil 
tillage and transport. 

Pigs arc normally alluwcd to scavenge ncar the 
village during the day, but will receive supple
mentary feed such as rice bran, household waste 
products, wild tubers and haJl<lna stl:fJlS in Ihe morn
ings and evenings. Pigs and poultry obtain a large 
part of their food requirement during their free 
ranging, and <Ittempts to pr()mote penning <lIld caging 
usually fail because farmers have insufficient feed to 
offer their animals. 

Many Lau Soung farmers have a more intensive 
pig production based on maize feed, produced in 
douhle-cropping with opiuTll poppies, where maize 
provides shelter for poppy plants in the late rainy 
season Tllonths (August-October). However, without 
the poppy pmduction, it would be less ecollomical to 
plant large areas of maize purely for pig production. 
The suppression of opiulll cultivation has therefore 
led Illany fanners tll reduce their pig production as 
less fodder is available. Because of their tradition for 
more intensive pig production, H mon,!! and other Lao 
Soung farmers have often been the first and best at 
adopting new technologies, such as vaccines, cross
breeding and increased feed rroduction. 

Seasonal shortages of feed for ruminants occur in 
the dry season between January and April. The most 
critical period for pigs and puultry is after the supplies 
of rice and maize have run out. During these periods, 
large weight losses and increased mortality are 
common, uften accentuated by excessively large 
stocks of animals. Improved feed production systems 
for pigs and ruminants are needed, especially with 
regard to higher protein supply and year-ruund feed 
availability, 

Productivity 

Growth rates arc usually very low because of 
inadequate diet, high morbidity rates and, presumably, 
low genetic potentials. Under typical conditions cattle 
take f()ur years to reach 180--225 kg live weight, pigs 
may take two years to reach 5()-70 kg and chickens 
reach 1 kg only after about one year. 

Given the slow growth rates and high mortality 
rates of farm animals, it lllay seem surprising that 
farmers should venture into animal production. How
ever, low production is counter-balanced by the low 
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input of i<lhour alld capital. thereh" ensuring at Iea,t 
an acceptable productivity. 

Environmental Issues 

Onc reason for promoting livestock production as an 
alternative to shifting cultivation is the supposl'dly 
smaller harm to natural resources. Nevertheless, 
there arc ,everal envir(lnlJlent~d conCLTns to he 
considered when promoting livcstock in shifting 
cultivation areas. 

Fanners will often hurn the grazing areas III 

favour grass production, thereby damaging forest 
regeneration and humus accumulation. Large scale 
cattle pruduction III ay also C<lw;e severe O\l:[

grazing, especially near water ,ourccs and villages, 
where animals arc likely to congregate. Adoption of 
balanced st()cking rates ,JIld management is unlikelv 
to take place as long as grazing land is free and 
remains a largely unregulated resource. 

Ullder certain conditions. liglit grazing l11ay 
facil itate forest regeneration hy rcmoving grass 
vegetation that "uppresse, tree ,eedl ing' thruugh 
simple competition and through recurrcnt tires 
(Hansen 1995). In this regard, domestic rUlllinants 
Illay fill the ecological niche of wild grazers, wliich 
have disappeared from Illost upland areas. 

If I ivestoek production were promoted as an ,i1ter
native to shifting cultivation (i.c" not lIlerely a 
supplement) each falllily w()uld need much larger 
areas than for short-rotation shifting cultivation to 
get an cquivalent income. I'or installL:e, to gener,lte a 
cash income of US$5()O (the average incollle of 
shifting cultivators in Luang Prah,lIlg Province) five 
cattle would have to he sold annually. To accolnplisil 
this, a herd of about 25 animals must he kept, 
nceding a grazing area of approximately 25 ha. In 
c()mparison. a typical upl~lIld rice prodllcer Ill~Jli 

cultivate 1.6 ha annually in a 5 year rotation, 
equivalent to g, ha. Specialised pig productioll is also 
likely to use more land than llpl~llld ricl:-growing 
because of the smaller IClbour requirements for maize 
and cassava production. However, these cmps Illay 
be cultivated in permanent ()r selni-perm,Hlcnt plots, 
which would decrease the land required, but possihly 
also lead to more erosion and soil fertility prohlellls. 

Herding of ruminants in areas important to wildlife 
imposes several risks. Apart from the degrad,ltion of 
vegetation and land mentioned above, the,e may he: 

1. Increased hunting by herders who spend long, 
idle days in the forest. 

2 Hunting and trapping of I ivestock predators, such 
as tigers, leopards Clnd wild dogs, ClII of whom arc 
severel y endangered. 



3. Transmission of diseases, e.g., foot-and-mouth 
disease and Haemorrhagic septicaemia, to wild 
animals. 

4. Interbreeding between domestic and wild ani
mals, such as hanteng and wild buffalo (Lekagul 
and McNeely 19k1l). 

5. Competition for feed, water, salt I icks and rest 
areas. 
In particularly important wildlife areas, it there

fore seems reasonahle to prohibit or regulate live
stock production. 

Trends in the Livestock Sector in Shifting 
Cultivation Areas of Laos 

During the past 15 years, animal production In 
Northern Laos has expanded substantially (Tahle I). 
Thus, the number of cattle and goats has increased 
about 150%, compared with a 41 r:, increase in 
human population. Pigs have increased bv the same 
rate as humans; while the buffalo numbers have only 
grown slightly, possibly hecause the paddy area has 
remained unchanged over the years. 

In later years, market opportunities have improved 
because of: 
• the liberalisation of the economy has meant that 

more traders are operating even in su-called 
remote areas; 

• increasing domestic and regional demand for meat 
products; 

• improvements of the infrastructure, which has 
reduced the cost of marketing; 

• fewer restrictions on inter-provincial trade; 
• expansion of the export upportunities in Thailand. 

The trends are likely to continue, and the general 
prospects for the I ivestock sector thcrcfure seem good 
(see Warr, these Proceedings. for further discussion). 

There is a risk, however. that the positive develop
ment opportunities may be off-set by increasing 
population pressure, restrictive regulations on lar.d 

acqUISitIOn, and by general environmental degrada
tion. Furthermore, the competitiveness of SIll.i1I-hold 
producers may be threatened by unequal resource 
and markct access. and by the cmergence of large
scale, special ised producers. 

As land pressure and commercialisation increases, 
farmers arc I ikcl y to adopt more labour and capital 
intensive tcclln()i<lgies. This will probahly lead to 
further intcgration uf I i\'estock and crop production, 
for instance through: 
• increased application of manure, which is currently 

used rarely in shifting cultivation; 
• increased feed production, particularly for pigs 

and cattle; 
• more common use of animals for land tillage as 

permanent cultivation or long cropping periods 
increases; 
utilisation of forages produced in crop rotations. 
contour barriers, living fences. Icy system, plan
tations and other irllw\:ilive cropping systems. 
Such systcms arc much more likely to he adopted 
if coupled with profitahle LJ ndertakings such as 
I ivestock-ra isi ng. 
With the likelv intem;ificatioll of land use, the 

! ivestock rescarL'h and extension sectors should he 
prepared to assist f'lrnlcrs in improving the quality of 
animal production. There will also he demands for 
working in larger and more diverse areas as road 
access improvcs. 

Conclusion 

Compared to other economic ventures, livestock
raising in shifting cultivation areas of Laos has 
several advantages, inci ud i Ilg a reasonahle income 
potential, relatively stahle prices. less dependence on 
infrastructure, optimised use uf natural pasture and 
open forest, Tllanure produced for crop production, 
and possibilities llf using waste products. Further
more, the demand for I iVl'stock products is likely to 
increase, and market access is improving in many 

Tahle 1. Livestock and human population numbers in Northern Laos, 1980 to 1995. 

Year Increase 1980 
------- to 1995 

1980 1985 1990 1995 o/i 

Pigs 5756()O 454300 665500 798800 39 
Butfalo 251200 243400 295200 2974()() 18 
Cattle 111600 94500 154800 2]] 800 162 
Goats and sheep 37 lOO 49500 65700 R'i 800 ]]1 
Human population 1 064 (lOO I 20J 000 1 349 ODD I S02 600 41 

Source: NSC 1995 
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;lr[';15 (11' Northern Laos. HO\\"L'VTr. current m~lTl~l!!C

Illerlt is ch;lracterised III 1",\ arl'a productivity. little 
intl:rl'st or scope fur intcllsific;lti(IIL encroachment in 
ar;lhk ficlds and high IlHlrl;ti itv ratcs. Altholl!!h I iv e
stock-raising is considered cnv imlllllent;tlly less 
damaging th;tn shifting cultivatioll. several environ
mcntal risks need tu he addressed. cspcci;llly if the 
numher of anim;tis increases. 

I'he livl'stuck scctor (llTers g(lod oppnrtullitil's tll 
hell' f:lrI11erS through vctl'linarv servicc. illlpr(l\cd 
n1:ln;lgcllh.'nt. increased feed l'r(lductiulI. and credit 
schcmcs. Such activities :IIT ;drl'ady tested ami suh
stantial illlpfllvcments can he llIade hy applying 
l"'lstlllg tel'11llologies and knowledge. With 
inercasing land prcssure. developmcnt cffmts should 
;lim at illlproving the productivity. ljuality and health 
of Llrlll ;lllil11;lls. rathel th;lll ;Iinling for Slllll'le 
cxpallSillfl (ll' livcstock holdings. Furthl'l resc;lrl'h is 
nCl'lle-d on a numher (It' issul's. hut such rl'sl'arch 
sh(\uld 11Il't'c-r;lhly he c()l1lluclL'd in cu-opl'latioll \\ ith 
Llrmers. and will henefit from heim~ linked tn prac
tiGli devcl"pllll'llt and extension eff(lIts. 
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Livestock Development by the Shifting Cultivation Research 
Project in Luang Prabang Province, Lao PDR 

Houmchitsavath Sodarak, Va Ya, Suvan Souliyavongsy, 
Chanpheng Ditsaphone and Peter Kurt Hansen l 

Abstract 

The Shifting Cultivation Research Sub-program has, among other activities, carried out live
stock related development and research work since 1991. This includes revolving fund credit 
schemes, vaccination. vderinary service, pig cross-breeding, extension of improved management 
mcthods, trials on fodder production systems and research on farmers' livestock technology. Good 
results were obtained in introducing vaccination of large ruminants, expansion of stocks, adoption 
of fish ponds, and familiarising fanners with more intensive management systems. Because 
fanners have different resources and interests, most activities were relevant only to a minority of 
households. Extension of new management practices should therefore otTer several options for 
farmers to choose from. A common constraint on technology adoption was the extra labour 
requirements, which few fanners were prepared to apply. Another problem was the limited staff 
capability in extension and community development. 

ANtMAI hushalllJry is econumically important to 
shifting cultivators in Laos. As an economic venture, 
livestock prouuction henefits from relatively stahle 
prices, from inuepenuenee uf infrastructure, anu 
from being a prouuctive means of saving. Surplus 
capital is therefore very often investeu in farm 
animals, anu fanners generally sce increaseu I ive
stuck prouuctioll as a plausihle way of improving 
their livelihoou. FurtheTlllllre, animal hushanury can 
make use of natural pastures, open forest, householu 
waste prouucts anu crop resiuues that arc of little 
other IIse. Support to the livestock sector was there
fore prioritiseu hy the Shifting Cultivatiun Research 
Suh-program. as uescriheu ill this paper. Project 
activities incluueu LTeuit schemes, vaccination, 
veterinary service, pig cross-hreeuing, extension, 
trials on fouuer production ami improveu fallows, 
anu research on farmers' I ivestock technology. 

The Shiftin~ Cultivation Research 
Sub-pro~ram 

The Shifting Cultivation Stabilisation Suh-program 
in Luang Prahang Province was estahl isheu in 1991. 

I Shifting Cultivation Research Sub-program. PO Box -lK7, 
Luang Prabang, Laos 

! IS 

Until 1995, the main objective was to test tech
nologies anu extension methous that may improve 
lanu-use in shifting cultivation areas of Laos. This 
was attcmpteu through a comhination of research, 
training and practical uevelopment activities in 
forestry, crop prouuction, horticulture anu animal 
hushanury. 

Mcthou uCvcloplllent was the main scope of the 
project, hut practical development work was initially 
carrieu out ill 14 villages, anu, in 1992, was expanueu 
to an auuitional 2() villages. The Sub-program also 
assisted other target areas of the Lao Sweuish 
Forestry Program, both in the north anu the south of 
La()s. 

During 1996-2000 the suh-program will concen
trate on appl ieu research, so a new name was accoru
ingly adopteu: the Shifting Cultivation Research 
Suh-program (SCRS). The purpose is to create an 
auaptive research system that will prouuce results for 
improving lanu-use in shifting cultivation areas of 
Laos. Research incluucs hoth experimental fielu 
trials anu uescriptive research. 

The suh-program is part ()f the Lao Sweuish 
Forestry Program (LSFP), which is carrieu ()ut hy the 
Department of Forestry. with support from the 
Swedish International Development Co-operation 



Agency (SIDA). The SCRS works closely with the 
five other sub-programs of the I.SFP, namelv: 
institutional strengthening. extensi()n. land llse 
planning, furest cnanagemellt, ,1Ild conservation. 

The Target Area 

The original target areas of the SCRS consisted of 
Thong Khang Sub-district of Luang Prahang 
Province. The ,lrea covers 16 O()O ha ,11](.1 14 vill:lgcs 
located in Nane District, 3K kill south-southwest uf 
Luang Prahang City (66 km by road). As conditions 
in the target area are fairly tvpical for Lu:mg Prah:mg 
Province :lI1d fm Illuch ()f I\orthern Laos, Sl)fne 
general aspects are described (based on Hansen and 
Sodarak 19(6). 

The land is rll()untainolls. consisting mostlv of 
steep and very stecp slopes. Flat and gcntly sl(\ping 
land represents less than 15% of tlie area and occurs 
at foot hills, at the bottom of river valleys and Oil 

limestone plateaux. Elevati<H1S vary f[()m 4s0 to 
I 3~O illctres abm c sea level, hut areas higher tllan 
JO(JO metres acc,)unt fur only about 12(/'. of the total 
area. The altitude range induces different climatic 
c"llTlditioIlS. which ill turn c:luse vari:ltions in .,<,il 
properties, vegetation, crop suitahility, etc. The 
average rainfall is ahout I hOO mill per year, which is 
relatively low for Illountain(\us areas in Laos. 

The Ill(\st COrn!ll<lll rock types arc siltstone. S<1I1d
stone, lime~tone, schist and phyllite \vith quartz 
inclusions occurring spllradically. Alluvi,ti deposits 
cover less than J (; ut" the arc:\. Soil pr()I'ertics V:lly 
greatly, particularly in response to \'lIying sl()pe 
cl1nditions and soil parent material. The Illost wide
spread soil gmups are Haplic Alisols. and Dvstric 
and Farallic Carnhi",Is. Such soils arc mainly /(lUlld 
on the hill slopes, which make up most of the area. 
The upland soils arc moderately fertile, usually 
having medium levels of exchange capacity and 
ilUtrient :Ivailahility. The Illain soil r'crtility cull

straints arc prl'bahly phosphorus deficicncy and 
low pH. 

The elilllax vegetation is deciduous allL! cvergrecI1 
forest, hut shifting cultivation :md, to ,1 lesser extcl1t, 

logging have all but eradicated the mature forest. 
Today, older forest stands account for only ahout 
10% of :he total ;lrea, and arc almost cxclusi\L'iv 
found on the steepest and 1110st inaccessihle nill 
sides, especially limestone escarpments. Must uf the 
vcgetatillll is in sOllle stage uf sec(lndary rcgener
:ltion. Y ollnger st,rges arc often do III inated hv 
1:'uJ>1I [()rium odorlltum is yn. CrOlllo/af'llU oJoratu), 
other herhs :rnd hushes, although grasslands of 
imperata cylindricil are tllrlllcd w here longer or 
repeated c:ultivatirln ;)eriods :Ire practised. Hallll'()o 
thickets are L"(H11mOll, particularly where the land has 
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heen under repeated and short-term cultivation. 
Regeneration of forest is usually gnod. and dense. 
low trce ~t:lnds Illay establish in (}-IO \L';lrs. Ho\\
evCf, the succession is often interrupted bv culti
vation as only ~hort fallow periods arc used now. 

Ban Th"llg Khang Sub-district conl:lins I,t 
villages, r,rnging in ,izc fmlll 30 to 127 households. 
hut with an average of 49 hmlscholds per village. The 
popu lation consi,ts of about 4000 people ill h90 
f:lI11ilies, ()f which 421; are LI(l. 41'/' Kilanlu, 12(; 
Hlllong, and S'!,. Yao \lien. Of the 14 villages. four 
are at the Luang Prahang-S,ryahuri road, while three 
other villages arc situated on all-weather sec()ndarv 
roads. The other seven \'illages arc located 30 Illinute, 
to 3 hours walk from a rm1d 

Agriculture in Thong Khallg Sub-district is Illainly 
aillled at :-,uhsistenee prm!ucti(\ll. but c'()llllllerci,ti 
prmluctioll is gradu:rllv incre:r,ing. Shifting culti
vation is the predominant occupation, with S2'1 of 
the households engaged Illainly in shifting culti
\ation and ,lTl additi(lil:d Ill; cOlllhinillg shifting 
c'ultivation \\olth other activlliL", suclt as padd) 
farming. Because (\f land scarcity :lIld gOVl'TTlIllellt 
regulations the fallow peri()ds ,Ire now only .l-() 
ye,lrs, aitern:lting with cultivati(\n period.s (,f onc (\r 
two ve~lrs. 

Upland rice is planted Oil at Ie:rst 70'/', of the culti
v:lled are,l: the remaining pruLillction hL·ing p,rdch 
rice, 13';1,; 1l):II/e. Wi(; :lIld otiler uups, '1'.;. Ihe group 

of other crops include seS<lllle, Joh's tear, cmvl'ea, 
peanut, lllunghe:lTl. soybclIl. castor. cotton, toh:lcco. 
\'c,'"ctahlcs, elL'. lJpl:llld rice vields arc (H1 aver:I.,"C 
:Irmlnd 1.100 kg/ha, i',rddy rice 220() kg,It:I, maizc 
ahout i SOO kg/ha ,Ind most pulses ar(\und 6()() kg/ha. 

D"lllcstic animals incluul' chickens. turkeys. 
ducks, pigs. :ll1ffalo, c:lttle, hursc" goaLs. dugs ;rlld 
cats. Salt: of animals and ,lnil11al products pr()vides 
about 50% ()f the <JYer,lge farm's cash ()r harter 
i IlC(l(lle (not including subsisll'llce erop I'rl )duct i( )1)). 
Tire average farm inC()I11e frullT livcst()ck pmliucti(1I1 
is about US$~(). cOlllpared to a Ille:ln IHHlscil()ld 
incollle of US$50·-S()O. 

Only ahout 5'!, of till' area IS Tlllder eulti\ation ill 
'lily (lIle year, hut at least half the ,lrea is part of tile 
shifting cultiv;)tion cycle. ()f has heen cultiv:rteu 
within the rast 2()-.lO )Iears. The uncultivated 1:11111. 
Including the ;elllainil1g forest. " used f(\r :1 varict\ 
uf purpnsl's: gr:rzing, ilunting, am] :IS ~()urces 01 
building materials. (m)d, f()dder and ",tics prnducts. 
fi,.,IJing in .,trc:rIllS and ricc field, Ilrohal,ly glvcs :111 
111I]lortant '.uppICTlll'llt to thL' diet. ('(\lllIllCrcl,tI 

logging t()llk place until I '1S6, hut cOJ1lmLTeially 
acces:,i/lle timber i, 110 longer availahle. 

L,nd-use has Ch,lllgL'd ill leccllt )Ic:lrs. part Iv 
;lecause (iI project initiatives :lIld tile gellcr,r/ 
econOllllC liher,r/rs,rtioll. Thus, crop producti()n has 



beeome more diversified, more hlfld has bccn put 
under paddy cultivation, fruit 
incrcased, tree plantations have 
animal husbandry has improved. 

tree areas 
expanded, 

have 
and 

Major development prohicms iJl the 13an Thong 
Khang area include: 

Decreasing susLliJlahility ami prmluctivitv of 
agriculture and forestry. 

• A rapidly incrcasin!,'. 1)(lrlUi:ttion. 
• Poor human health ami Jlutrition. 

Poor educatiun ()pportunitie~. 
Pew joh opportunities outside agriculture. 

The suh-program has carried out various activities 
related to livestock production, including: 

• Reyolving fund credit schemes. 
Vaccination and veterinary service. 

• Pig cross-hreeding program. 
• Extension of improved management methods. 
• Expand the I i\ estock producti<'ll. 

Trials on f()dder pruductioJl :Ind improved 
fallows. 
Research on farmers' I i\'estock teci1l1ology. 

SOllle results :ll1d l'''pcrieJlces :lre summarised 
helmv. 

Revolving Fund Credit Schemes 

.imitcd and costly access to credit is helievcd to he:1 
m:ljor constraint on farmers' adoptiun of 1:lI1d-usc 
altern:ltives to shifting cultivation. In 1 \)1) I. tire 
Shifting Cultivation StahilisatioJl Suh-progr:lm there
fore startl'd trials on revolving funds in three villages 
and later expanded to 2<) other \ il1:lges. 

The credit was distrihutnl t() :Iflll :Idlllillistrakd hy 
the Village Developlllent CUllllllittu;. wh(l ohtained 
technical aJld administrative ad\ ice froili the project. 
To rationalise thl' disl'ers:ri (If funds :Ind to have 
farmers support C:IC'1r ()ther, 1():llls "ere usually 
released tu groups of at least fi\ C IllILlsl'ir()lds. Ilow
ever, memhers of 10al1 gfllUI''' did illlt ,,11~lre li:lbililY 
for the loans. Villagers were free to suggest activities 
fur funding, althuugh the contracts w()uld "ftcn 
stipulate that fanners should follow cc:rtain practices 
recolllJJlended hy the project, e.g., v~lccinating 

~lIlilllals and e[l';uring that enough fodder was pro
duced. Twenty-five per cent of the budget was 
allocatcd as "upport to women's groups, as an 
attempt to benefit W()lllell. 

Potentials and henefits 

• Credit schemes \\lTl' much apprl'ciated hy villagers 
and could havc :1 1ll:ljur dC\l'lul'llll'11t impact. 
Revolving funds helped intn,duc:e IllV\ tec:linology 
~Ind management systcms to f:lrIllLTs. 
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Farlllers perceived animal husbandrv :IS the Illain 
possihil ity of agricultural developmcnt. Thus. 
credit for livestock raising constituted KW; of the 
relca::cd funds. 

Constraints 

• The repaYlllcnt r:ltl' \\:IS tL)() low to justify the 
revolving fund sChelllc. 

Housdwlds del'l'ndillg solelv IlIl shifting culti
vation \\ elT Illostlv ulI:lh!c to rep"y the loans. 

The mortality rates of pigs and chickens were \'Crv 
high. However, the reported mortality raIL's \\Crl' 
i nil atcd hecause the project h:ld prom i sed to 
rcplace dead animals if farmers foll()\\'L'd the 
Illan;lge ment recommenclat ions, 

• The credit enahled SOllle ralll i i ies t<) hel'L )IllC 
involvcd in pig production although tllL'y did not 
have thl' Ill'C'CSS:II'y '·"I'c'lil'lIc·L'. Ill:III;lgement skills 
and feed reSLlUl'l·CS. 

• Adlllilli,tr:lti\c SUi'I)()lt 
c:xtrelllel v I i Illl' CL )IISI! III 

:111d IIILlnitoring proved 
to the project, partly 

because L)f 111:1['1'J"( )IHi:lte n )ut illl'S. 

• The eOllllllitll1l'llt t() rcp~l\' Ilulls vanished as a 
growing IllIlIIhl'l of f:lrlllu.s \\ LTe' unahle t() p:ly. 

• The project probably pushed too Irard for brrllcl's 
tLl horrow money, which led SOlllC f:llllilies \\ itil 
inalic-'luate capahility into deht. 

Recommcndations 

The use of revolving fUl1ds shuuld hl' :ll'L'LlIll
p:lllied hy technical support to fa rill CfS. 

• Specialist credit ()rgallis:ltiL)II'. I'm inSl:ince. tire 
Agricultur:11 I'ror11< It il '11 H:.111~. :ue prohahly hettcr 
than deVL'lupI11l'lIt prujects :It administering 
revolving funds :llld utilci' credit schemcs. Ho\\,
ever, illll'iL-IllClltatiull 1)\' pr()jl'l'ts llIay be suitahle 
when w(lr~illg with ~liit'tillg L'1I11iv:ltors in rClm"c 
areas whu w()uld h~l\e dilTil'lIltics ill ohtaining 
crcdit through c()llIlIlcrcial ct1:l1111l'ls. 

Prmcn administrative and monitoring wutil1CS :Ire 
csselltial. Gradual implementatil,n m:l\> therefore 
he hc~t to test the applied methods. 

• Activities promoted through rcvol\ ing fUllds IllUSt 
he cC()lIomically viahle and prufit:lhle, lIot CXPl'f
illlclltal or merely aiming at illlpf()"cd ~LJst:lin

ahility. Careful Illonitoring and evcrlu;lti<lIl ut pilot 
activities sirlll.II'! hc c'arricd "ut hefore largc·scale 
prolllotion. 

In retrospect. 11UIIV LlfllllT sll,c:gcsted th~lt 1~lrgLT 

SUIllS of 1l1l1ney should he :rlll)cated to a few 
housch(llds rather tll:lll slll:lil 'UIIlS to most housc
holds. Thus, slll:11I SUllIs \\(luld Ill'! enahle farlll"rs 
to changc thl'ir l,roductiull ,\ skill sufficicntly. 



Livcstock Vaccination 

V;lc'cinatilln has heen m;lde ;11 ailable in ;til village., 
~1I1c'l; 1992. Vaccination II as given against h(lg 
cholera (pigs), f/llclflorr//{/gic .1'Tllecmia (bufLilo 
and eallle) and '\Iewcastlc disc;lsc (chicken). i\ 
I illage volulliLcr was eicc'lc'd in all I ilLlges, and 
received lil l'.st(lc·k trainillg f[()m Ihc pnlject. Thc' 
volunteer was responsibiL: fur co-mdinaling livestock 
activities. for vaccin;ltie1n, for training of farmers and 
for COllllllunicalion wilh thc project. 

Putcntials and hcnetits 

• V;ICCi!lalion is ;111 efficicnt and chcap Ivay of 
hclping farlllCfs. 

• Vaccinatielll Gin be self-fin;lncing. 

• :-"lost cattle alld butl:till were v;lccin;lled. and 
farlllers haye a"cq'ted yaccination as a regular 
m;lnagel11ent praclic'C. 

( 'onstraints 

• hlrlllerS reqlle,ted yacc'in;ltiun after animals had 
becolne ill or cpidelllics had starled. 

• FanllL'rs' interest ill pig and poultry vaccinalion 
rl'mained l(ll\' (;lnlllnd 2()'; elf IHluseholds) . 

. '\nimais dil'd "I' other C;lu,es, whic'll diminished 
thl' credihility "I' v;wcinalion to farmers. 

• VilLlge livestock volunteers Wl're not sufficienlly 
motiv;lled and tr;linl'ci. 

Tllere were dilficultles in maintaining the cold 
c'il;lin IK'c':luse of ina,kqu:lte cooling facilities. 
long tr;lIlsportatiun tillle to re mute villages ami 
inadequ;lte cu-ordinatiun in the villages. 

• Therc were cOlnll111nication pnlblcllls with 
f:rrmcrs, e.g .. ill colleeting all anim;tis in tiIllC for 
v;lccinatioll, ur undcr-rl'!l(lrting of the numher of 
yaccin;lliun doses needed. 

• There IV;IS an err;ltie supply uf v;ln:ine frum the 
[)l'parllllent uf l-ivestdck :lIld Fisheril's. 

}{lTlll\llllendat ions 

• The delivery scrvice Illust he improved through 
better infurlllatiun and communication with 
f;trmers, tilllelv delivery uf vaccine. and through 
Illl1nitoring ;Ind analysis ut' tile work. 

• Community rules and regulatiuns should he pro
moted to ensurc a sufficiently high vaccination 
L·()VCr~lgc. 

The Imv inlL'rest in p"ultry and pig vaccination 
rnay he related p;lrtly tu the fact that these animah 
arc the responsibil ity mainly of womcn, to whom 
the project was less efficient in addressing. Thus, 
lIIore etlurts must be put into estahlishing 
effect ive work i ng rclatie lllSh i ps with women. 
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• The Villagc Veterinary Workers should hl' better 
mutiv:IiL'(L for insLlnce tilruugh mme training dnd 
hetter remuneration. 

Pig Cross-BI'ceding Program 

In 1992. I () pigs of the ex"tic hrcl'cls Du nlC. Y () ['k
shire ;Ind Landrace were ohtained from the Nong 
Taeng Pig Statiun in Vicntiane for cn'ss-hrceding 
with local rigs. The breeding was m;tinly done at the 
project" s dl'lllonstrat ion ;lIld tra i n i [lg ground. hut 
sumc fanners obtained [lure-brcd anim;lls for furrhL'r 
L'russ-hreeding in the villagl's. Farmers obt;lined pure 
lH cross-brcd pigs cither for fattening Uf further 
breeding. I\Ltny pigs \IUe; distrihuted tu farrners 
through the revolving fund scheme. 

Potentials and heneiits 

• Cruss-hrcd pigs wue gl'nerally superior to local 
pigs in litter si/c. weight gain ami C'areass quality, 

• F;trrllers IV ith sufficient pig feed ;md management 
skills hencfitted economically frolll raising cross
hred pigs. 

Cnnstnli nts 

Fur most farmers. cross-hred pigs probahly havc 
few advantages as their pig production is con
str;linl'cI hy high nlllrhidity and IllllrLl1 ity rates. h: 
lack of ked and hy luw management skills. 

The evaluation criteria and breeding principlcs 
were not sufficiently substantiatcd from the start. 

• It was difficult tu (,htain new supplies in Laos of 
superi'lf pure bred animals to renew the hreeding 
stock. 

Testing, scleeting and maintaining a large number 
uf hreeding animals is very expensive unless the 
off-spring can bc Selld ;It a premium rate. 

Rccommcndations 

A pig cToss-breeding program is mainly suitable 
to farlllers with good management skills and feed 
res()urccs. 

• Private companies may be flHlrc suited to serve 
tlie relatively few farmcrs who may benefit from 
cross-Ilrecd i ng. 

• Illlprovement of local pigs through simple selection 
scems plausible and more real istic than a cross
hreeding program. Such selection may also be a 
necessary first step to gaining full advantage uf 
eross-hreeding programs. 



Extension of Improved Management 
Methods 

The pruject suught to improve farmers' management 
practices through tcchniGtI :Ill\ il:e :lJld hv providing 
them with access tll v:lCcine, medicinl', fingerlings, 
etc. A general 1ll:111:lgl'lllellt recollllllellci:ltion for all 
typcs of animals wa,s the improvelllent of feed 
quality and quantity. This included IHlHllOtion of 
higher yielding nl:li/e varieties. Ie:lf fudder from fast 
growing tree legullll's, cut :Ind GlfTV f'Tding from 
illlproved pastures, and dry season cover cmpping. 
Another reeollllllendation was balancing the nUlllber 
of alli m;tls with the availabil ity of feed, si Ilce Illust 
farlllers r;lise more animals than their feed resources 
Gill sustain. Furthermore, the project promoted better 
criteria for seb:tion of breeding animals, and, in 
p:trtil:ul:!r, dissuading farmers from selling their hest 
anim;lls. Llqly, penning of pigs and poultry was 
promoted as a Illl'allS uf tiilllillishing disease and 
p:lrasite tr:lnsmission. 

Potentials and hendib 

• Ahout 10'1r ur tile ll<lIl.sl'ilolds improved or 
expanded their livestllL:k pI<lciuL·tilHl significantly. 
FarmCfs heGlfne familiar with new technologies, 
and m;IY illL:rcase the adoption as further land-use 
i Iltens i fiGI t i on hecomes necessary. 
Yacl'inatiun, medicine, fingerlings, harhed wire 
alld other production inputs were well received, 
cven t huugh fanners had to pay for them 

• Staff Glpahility improved considerahly. This 
included a nlllre realistic picture of suitahle ;lIld 
unsuitahle tedlll()lllgies for the givCfl production 
conditions. 

Constraints 

• Lack of a fo rill a I e.\tellsion systelll th;lt can pro
vide farlllers with cumprehellsivc ;Iceess to infor
Illation, production Illeans and other services. 
The project was uncritical in accepting farmers' 
expressed wishes, but did not assess LtrmCfS' 
capahility and production objectives. 

• Lack of economic analyses of livestock production, 
including the profitability of fodder production 
systems. 

• Implementation was hiased towards men, the 
richer farmers, ;Ind the mt1fe L';Ij';lhle farmers, 

• Many technoll1gics, e.g., improved pastures and 
the penning of pigs. were illappropriate to the 
current farming systems :Ind pruduction goals 
employed in the area. 

• The conditions and prllduction 
sufficiently an;tlysed when 

prohlellls were not 
pllljl:ct activities 
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started. Also, experience gained from extension 
was not sufficiently cmployed to change the 
extension recommendations. 

Recommendations 

Careful evalu:ltion of technologies and extension 
methods hefore I:u'ge scale implementation starts. 
This would involve clllse ,'o-operation with 
farmers in all st;lges of the work. 

• Demonstration activities GIfl he improved by pro
viding more data and practical recolllmendations. 
Also, different systems should be demonstrated, 
not just a singlc recommended technology. 

Expand the Livestock Production 

Many activ'itics Illentinned above aimed at expanding 
farmers' livestock productilln and lowering their 
dependency on shiftillg L'ultiv:ltion. Livestock pro
motion was also inspired hy the governlllent's recorn~ 
mendation to l:stahlish Illude I f:lrmers who have 
ahandoncd sh in ing Cll I t ivat ion and adopted so-called 
permancnt occupation. 

Potentials and henefits 

• Many farmcrs consider increased livestock Pfll
duction the most realistic way of increasing the 
income. 

Ahout lOo/r~ of households expanded their anilllal 
production considerably. 

A few Lirlllcrs specialised in livestock production 
and virtually stopped upland rice production. 

Constraints 

• Only richer hllllScilolds Gill spccialise in livestock 
production hecause of the investments, longer 
return periods, and risks illvulvcd. 

Livestock production requires more land than 
plant production to generate an equivalent 
i IlCOllle. 

• Some farmers increased their herd sizes without 
increasing their management inputs. 

• Many farmers already have more animals than 
they can raise in a rational and productive manner. 

Recommendations 

• Most farmers should continue integrated livestock 
and crop productioll. 

• The numher of animals should he halanced with 
the amOLJnt of feed aV:lilahlc. 



Trials on Fodder Production and 
Improved Fallows 

Trials were carried out to screen exutic pasture 
legumes and grasses, to investigate the possibilities 
of impr()ving the natural fallow vcgetation, ~lfld to 
improve the pasture productiun systems. 

Potentials and benefits 

• Out ()f 20 pasture legumes J () species perfurmed 
well under the local conditions: Croto/aria juneea 
(sun hemp), Cajanus cajan (pigeon pea), Vigna 
unguiculata (C()wpea), J)o!icllOS /u/)/uh (Lahl~lh), 
Des/IIodillm in/(}rtum (Creenleaf desmodium), 
Arachis pintoi (Perennial peanut), 5,'ly/osantlzes 
hamata (Verano stylo), S. guianellsis (Cook 
stylo), Puemriu plzascoloides (Kudzu) and 
Centroscema pllheseense (Centro). 

• Crotolaria juncea (sun hemp), Arachis pinloi 
(Perennial peanut), .Sly/osanthes hamata (Verano 
stylu). S. guianensis (Cook styl,,), Pueraria 
phaseoloides (Kudzu) and Cenlroscema pllhes
eel/se (Centro) were able to persist for four years 
in a profuse natural fallow, indicating that they 
may have a role in improved fallow systems. 

• Pasture lugumes that did not perform well 
inel ude: Neonotonia wi[.ilzlii (Cooper gl ycine), 
Ca/opogonillfll mllellnoidcs (Calop' I), fyfacro

Iy/oma axillaris (Archer), Maemplilium aim
purpllreum (Siratro), D. uncinalum (S il verleaf 
desmodium), and Medialgo saliva (Hunter River 
lucerne). Low soil pH is presumed to be a main 
constraint on many of these species. 

• Low soil pH may also explain the low perform
ance of potential leaf fodder trees, particularly 
/,eUCllena leucoccphela. 

• Rice yields were significantly higher aftcr three 
years of legume fallows than aftcr three years of 
natural fallow. 

• Introduced maize varieties gave much higher 
yields than local varieties, and were readily 
adopted by farmers as a cash crop. 

• Biologically improved fallows were of less 
interest to farmers than economically enriched 
fallows, such as fallows of paper mulberry 
(Broussonetia pllpyfera) and Styrax IOllkinefl.lis. 

Constraints 

• Many on-station trials were hio-physically very 
interesting, but impractical to adopt un a whole
farm scale because of the extra labour require
ments for weeding and estahl ishment. 

• Farmers showed little interest in participating in 
on-farm trials of pasture species, as they saw little 
benefit from intensified production systems. 
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• On-station trials were over-prioritised, which 
meant that critical issues to farmers, their experi
ence, and their opinillns on new technolllgies WLTC 

disregarded. 

Recommendations 

Prior screening of exotic specics and varieties is 
recommended when they are being introduced in a 
new area. 

• Dry seas()n fecd productilln should he a majur 
objective of pasture trials. 

• Experimental cropping systems should be tried in 
I'anners' fields e,lrly in the testing prugr;llll. 

• Fanners should participate in all stages of the 
resea rch. 

Research on Farmers' Technologies and 
Prod "ction 

Accompanving the I ivcstock extension and V~IC

cination work. various surveys were conducted to 
analyse the situation and to monitor the project 
achievements. Latterlv, more ,lIlalvtical rescareh welS 
conducted to assess the constraints and potentials (If 
I ivcstock production. 

Potentials and benefits 

• Research re;,ults werc used in both extension and 
strategy recolJllllendations. 

• Surveys of the livcstock numbers, ownCfship and 
economic indicaturs gave a hetter grasp of the 
importance of the livestock sector to different 
gmups of farmers. 
The cOlllhination uf re~earch and cxtensi()1l 
improved the qual ity and relevance of both. 

Constraints 

Too I ittle attention was given to assessing 
farmers' livestock production. For instance, there 
is not enough known about the causes of I he high 
Illortality ratcs and the relationship hetween 
disease, feeding and other management. 

• Much of the collected information was not used 
sufficicntly or was generated after development 
activitics had already started. 

• The staff capabil ity and training were insufficient 
to take full advantage of the work. 
More kn()wledge could be generated frolll 
comparative studies in areas representing dif
ferent environmental conditions and production 
strategies. 

• Surveys were too large and ton concerned with 
quantitative information. 



Rcconuncndations 

• Early efforts should he put into additional partici
patory diagnostic research carried out as co
operation hetween farmers, extension workers, 
veterinarians and researchers. 

• Small, but repe;iled surveys of kcv indicators 
should he preferred to large surveys t hat are dif
ficult to repeat :Irld :Irlalvse. 

• Further attemph should he made t() descrihe and 
analyse farmers' technologies and the develop
ment potentials and constraints in different areas. 

Conclusion 

The conditions for animal husbandry varied greatly 
between villages and hetween individual households. 
Each of the different livestock development activities 
promoted by the project was only suitahle, or of 
interest, to a minority of fzirrllL"ls. Ilowever, hy 
offering farmers a chuice of scver;11 :Ictivities, many 
farmers were able tu henefit. Projects will norlllally 
not be able to consider the great variety in individual 
households' resources and inclinations. It is therefore 
illlportant to enahle farmers to take :Idvantage of 
project support through their own initiatives. 
Regrettahly, the potentials and constraints of Illany 
project activities were not sufficiently analysed fwm 
the start. Farmers' reluctance to adopt ccrtain 
activities was therefore unjustly considered a sign of 
ignorance, rather than sound scepticism. 

The most relevant technical options for livestock 
extension and developlllent in areas similar to the 
project's core area seCTll to he: 

• Vaccination programs. including v:lccine supplies, 
training and cOIllTllunity awareness. 

• Improved pig-feeding systellls. 

• Better selection of local breeding animals through, 
culling, castratiun :lIld improved selccti(\n criteria. 
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• Credit for buying cattle, if suitable grazing areas 
:Ire available. 

• Fish-raising, if suitable areas for ponds, as V\L·II as 
fingerlings arc avail:lblc. 

• Assist C(lllllllllnities ill licvl'l()pillg rcgulatiuns and 
co-operation in tile livcstock sect(lr. 
COlllmunity regul:ltil1ns m:lv include agreements 

un, f()r instance, thl' (lr.'!~lIlis~lti()n ~lJld coverage of 
vaccination. ]lL'llnillg or "tllcr L'(lllfillemcnts, m:lIlage
ment of COlllIIIUII~11 gr~l/ing :Ircas. control uf crop 
damage by animals. and the rolc of and incentivcs 
fllr village volunteers. 

From carrying out the various livestock devclop
nlent activities, a particular need has heen f()und for 
further rcsearch into: 
• Pasture and pig-feed production systcms suit;lblc 

fur shifting cultivators in the uplands, eSI)('ci~llIv 

in regards to higher protein supply ~lIld YC;lr-rtlund 
feed availabilitv. 

• Studies of farmcrs' pn1ducti()n tcChlllllugics under 
different cOllLlitillns. 

• The dirL"Ct a Ill! a.\Soci:ltcd c':llhCS of the high 
Illortality and m(lrhidity rates in livestock. 
It should he IlLllcd tllat Illuch of such research has 

recently started in L:lllS. including research projects 
presented in t 11 is v()1 ume. 
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'Lower Slope' Villages Going Downhill: Lao Soung (Akha) 
and Lao LOUlll (Lue) Relations in Muang Sing 

Paul T. Cohen l 

AhslraCI 

This rarer examines Akha and I.uc cconomic rcl;llions in \luang Sing (Luang Nanllha Province) 
in Ihe context of the Lao PDR rolicy on shifling Culli"lli()n. The resettlement of highland Akha 
cOlllmunities to lower sl()pc areas as a 1Tlt';!nS of ending shifting cultivation and preserving forests 
has had unintended hut deleterious eonscquclKcs lor rclocalcel Akha: increased human and livc~ 

stock epidemics. more seVCfe rice shortagcs, and lkllHlralisatinn. Cnmhincd with high rates of 
opiulll ;lddil.'li()fl. thl' dcll'rinLllillll of 'lower slope" Akha villagL':-- Il:l~ Icu 10 l'l'()[Hlfllic dl'rlCndcncc 
on lowl:llld !.Ill' \·ill"g"s in ;1 W:lV Ih"l advanlages the I.ue more Ih"n Ihc AI;h;L For lilt' "\'ha, live~ 
:-.lock I..'piLil'lllic:-- IL1\l' (11)\ IlI)i: bccn an ohstacle 10 the developmcnt ()f \\et ricl' L'lJlli\,:tlioll hut have 
also prcCIUlkd;[ P(ltl'1l1i;1I ~()Llrcl' or cash incollle. It is suggested tll;lI il11prn\'cd \Ttcrinary ~crvic('s 
in Ml""l!, Sillg c(>llld hclp h"lllhe downward ceonlllllic sriral in whicil 'Iower slope' A~ha have 
hCL'1l c!ll~\.ht. 

1\11 \,(; SIN(; i~ a district of the northern plllvince uf 
LU:lIlg Nallltha IllGlted ahout 6() km northwest uf the 
prmincial Glpital and only 12 km frolll thc horder 
with YUllnall Province, PRC. The Muang Sing 
V:tllev is now inhabited mainly hy Lue, a T:li~ 

speaking ethnic glllUI' \\ ho~l' illllllcl:md is the neigh~ 
houring Xishuangp:III1I:1 regillll of Chilla. The Akha, 
who havc traditioll:tlly occupinl thc surrounding 
highlands, far outnumhLT Ihc l.ue (11 ()73 to 63()l»)~, 
hut the l.ue h:l\l' :tI\\:IV~ bl'l'lI p()lilieally and 
ecolHlmic:dly dOlllill:IIIL This p:ll'lT argucs that the 
Lao PDR governmcnt pulicv ()n sllil·ting cultivation 
has. in MU:lltg, led tll thc ecolHlIllic and social 
delL'riorat i()1I uf relocated "lower slopc' Ak ha 
villages alld extensive economic dependence on Ihe 
l.ue, including the supply of cheap wage labour tll 
I he :ldv:lIltagc Ill' t he local Lue econollly. 

Lue Surplus Rice Economy 

Three main rivLTs with potential for providing water 
for irrigation flow lhlllugh 1 he 1\1 uang Si ng Valley: 
the Nam Sing, the N:II11 Dai, :md the Nalll Yuan. In 

I School or Behaviour,,1 Scicllccs, i\Ltc'Lju:lric University, 
Sydney, NSW, 2120. AlIstr:tI i" 
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I ()l)(). it was estimated that the Valley had illl)re than 
l)()()() hectares of !lat land. By then. I (l()O hectares 
had hcen developed for irrigation, hut the total 
irrigation capacity is 17~8 hectares (I ,CCI' IlJlJ5:30). 

A low pllpulation, due largely to the cXlldus of 
Lul' during the \\:11' cowlili()ns Ill' the 1960s, has 
minimised prcssure (l/l ;Jv·:lil:lhlc land resources in 
the valley, CllIlSl''im'lltlv, the present land situation 
fllr the Lue of Muallg Sing is quitc favourable: 
minimal I:mdlcssncss and inequalities of land~ 

hllldings, lilllited tenallCV, and all on~going proccss 
of expansion of \Vd rice fields. 

A high percentage of Lue villagers of the Muang 
Sing Valky produce above subsistcnce requirements 
and many produce substantial ricc surpluses for sale. 
This is confirmed imprcssionistically hy the large 
number of Lue and Chinese traders from Xishuang~ 
ranna in China who can bc scen buying cartloads of 
rice during the harvcst scason in Novcmber and 
Decemher. Morc concrctc evidence comcs from a 
survey conducted hy the author of the Lue village of 
Baan Tin Thaat, ahout 4 kill f['(llll Muang Sing town. 

21n 1995, thc ethnic compositioll of sdticmcnt in Muang 
Sing District was: Akhil, 6S \ ill ages; Tai Lue, 26 villages; 
Tai Neua, 5 villages: Tai Dam. 1 Yillage; Yao, 6 villages; 
and Hmong, :l Yilla!,cs. 



lIere It) ("r 76(lr) out tile 25 households survcvL'd 
sold rice frulll the 1995 hilrvest with an average ()f 

1.77 tonlH':S per household. Of the 25 households, 
only two did not produce enough rice for con

sumption. According to the headmiln, in the whole 
\illage there ilre I () llIostly young, newlv estahlished 
households, whose people produce helow
subsistence requirements. They arc ,ill landless or 
near lillllllc,s, and have to rent lilllll.-' 

'Traditional' and 'Lower Slope' 
Akha Villages 

J\ socio-econolJl ic basel i ne survey for t he M uang 
Sing Integrated h)()d Security Program of the Lao 
(Jerm:m Cooreration Proiect distinguishes two types 
of Akh<1 \' ill<lges: traditional /\khil villages situated 
in the IliL'.hl<lJlds and tllOse which have moved down 
fmlll th~ Ilighlands to the I\l\ver slopes. I The 

'traditional' villages arc up to two days walk from 
the lowlands and have nnly occasional contact with 
the market centre of Muang Sing, These villages arc 
dependent on swidden cultivation of dry rice and 
upium, with only limited use of cash and virtually no 
hiring out ()f labour (L.CJep I ()t)5:6). The 'lower 
slope' \ill<lgcs have a much grl'<lter reliance on wet 
rice cultiv<lti()n, have much llIore contact with the 
Muang Sing lllarket centre ,lIld lowland Lue villages, 
<Ind arc more closely eJlmeshed in a cash economy 
(including wage lahour). 

The report on the haseline survey uf the Lao 
lJerm,rn CooperatiuJl Proiect :Ittrihutes the estahlish
ment of the 'lower slope' Akha villages to requ(;sts 
hy g(lvellllllcnt authorities who prolllised the Akha 
assistance if th(;y were prepared to cultivate flat 1,llld 
and abandon shifting cultivation (L(JCP 1995: 11). 

Lao PDR guvcrnment policy is committed to 
ending shifting cultivation by the year 2()OO on the 
premise that shifting cultivation is a major cause of 
deforestation. This policy is hcing pursued in the 
context of a nUTllber of programs that aim to: 

a. dcvelllp technical packages which will improve 
the pruductivity of cmps and livestock; 

b. improve land use planning at th(; local level; 

c. formalise land tenure through a process of land 
allocation; and 

d. develop alternatives to agricultural income for 
shifting cultivators (Fisher I ()t)6). 

1 The avcr;lgc landholding (wet rice) per household for the 
25 househotds was 1.5 ha, which is very close to thc 
headman's figure for the vitlage as a whole (75 households) 
of 1.6 ha. 
-lThe survey inctuded I1 'traditional' Akha villages and 
22 'lower slope' villages in Muang Sing district. 
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However, while many Akha villages in Muang 
Sing district have heen encouraged to move down to 
the lower slopes. little government assistance has 
heen received, due presumably to the shortage of 
government funds and skilled personnel. 'The vil
lagers expectations have heen raised, hut to not 
mllch avail so far' (LGCp 1995:7). This was con
firnl(;d in an author interview with the headman of 
the Akha 'Iower slope' village of Ban Sopi Mai (not 
included in the LGCP survey). The headman claimed 
that government officials had prohihited th(;Tll from 
growing opium with the promise of assistance if they 
ceased; but no assistance had yet been provided. 
Sopi Mai villagers stopped cultivating opium for 
three years, but, due to lack of government assist
ance, resumed growing opium in 1996 on a small 
scaIL: to test otlil'ial response. 

According to the LGCP rerort, the movement of 
Akha down to the lower slopes is correlated with a 
number of significant health and ecunomic changes: 
a higher incidence of human epidelllics and higher 
mortality rates' (causing individual and cOJllJllunity 
dernoral isation); liv(;stock epidelllics have be(;n 
much more frequent; more severe shortages of rice; 
and a much greater depcnd(;ncl: on W:lgl: labour. The 
cornrarativc statistics arc listed in the following 
tahle: 

Tahle l. 'Traditional' and 'lower slope' Akha vittagcs 
compared. 

Traditional Lower 
slope 

Human deaths from cpidemic 199 749 
di~ca~cs 

Live,tock death, from epidcmic 19 .,9 
disease, 
Child mortality DJ J2(, 
Per cent villages in which 50%+ 
households reported rice shortages 
of 4-6 months :16.-' 55 
Per cent vill;lgcs in "hich 50%+ 
household, hire out labour 0 52.J 

N.B.: These figures are taken from various parts of the 
report (LGCP 1995, Table 5, p. 15; Table 7, p.29; Table R, 
p.J2). The livestock and human epidemics reported are 
tho,e since arrival or during the past 10 years. 

5The high human mortality is due mainly to poor sanitation 
and watcr suppl\' and increased risk of malaria at lower 
altitudes (LUep 1995:35). No doubt these factors contribute 
significantly to the high level of chitd mortality (children 
under 5 years, deaths per !O()O live births). Livestock 
diseases are attributed to the absence of veterinary services 
and a vaccination prograJll in Muang Sing (LGep 1995:29). 



The LCer report argues th~lt livestock epidemics 
resulting in the loss of plough ~lJ1imals have severely 
impeded the dcvelopment ()f wet rice land (LUer 
19<»):2:-». This factor has CllJ1lbined with lo'Acr 
opium production and high rates of opium addiction!> 
to force addicts into hiring out their lahlur to nearby 
Lue, to the neglect of their own wet rice fields. This 
results in low rice production and increased ricc 
sh(lrt~lges and even greater dependence on wage 
lab(lur - a vicious cycle from which it is difficult 
for the pcople to extricate themselves. 

Another important factor in the dependence of 
"lower slope' Akha villages on wagc labour, not 
mentioned in the LGCr report, is recent opium price 
rises. The Norwegian Church Aid report (see Foot
notc 5) attributes this rise to scvcral possible factors: 
high dellland from opiulll importing countries such 
as Thailand, law enforcelllent and incrcased risks ()f 

trafficking, and poor opiulll harvests due to seVCrL' 
drought in tile northern prov inccs of Laos. The report 
notes that in 1990 highland labour was paid four 
sa/ellllg of opiulll (11 g) for a day's work, but only 
one sa!eullg in 1994 (NCA 1994: 19), forcing thelll 
into morc frequent wage labour to support their 
habit. In Muang Sing, payments in opium for Akha 
rice harvcst labour varied from I to 1.5 sa/ellllg per 
day ill 1(9) and 1.5 to 2 sa/ellllg in 1996. Despite 
thesc recent wage increases 1ll~lIly addicts still havc 
to work all day to supply their daily opium need, the 
average consumption per day being 4.9 g or 1.8 
salel/Ilg (according to the NCA estimate for Luang 
Nam Tha and Bokeo provinces, p.15) 

How do thesc studics fit with the author's research 
in Muang Sing? In the following, the author pmvides 
some hasic socio-eeonoT11ic data from two Akha 
villages, Ban Sopi Mai and Ban Yang Luang. They 
are two of the three Akha villages that are economi
cally dependent on Baan Tin Thaat on which the 
author's research on the Lue village economy of 
Muang Sing was focussed. Both meet the criteria of 
'lower slope' Akha villages but neither were 
inci uded in the LGCr survey. 

h The LGCr report indicates that the rates of addiction are 
not higher than for the 'traditional' Akha villages: an 
addiction ratc of 9.3% (01 adult population) for all Akha 
villages surveyed, 14.2% for ·traditional' villages and 14..+% 
for 'lower slope' villages (Table 13. p..+6). According to a 
Norwegian Church Aid report, Opium Addiction in Luang 
Namta and Bokeo provinces, the high rate of opium 
addiction among Akha, Yao, Hmong and Lantcn ethnic 
groups was due to its abundance and cheapness in the 1970s 
and 19805 (1994:16). 
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Akha Villages of Ban Sopi l\Iai and 
Ban Yang Luang 

Ban Sopi Mai is located about 6 km from MU<lng 
Sing town near the main road to Luang Nam Tha and 
Oil the hanks of the Nam Sing River. ThLTe are 38 
households and a total population of 17l) (Nov. 
19(6). The heads of six households are widows. The 
village was eS!:lhlished only t\Vu vears go. The 
original village was Sopi I. SOl11e villagers split oil 
from the parent village to est<lhlish Snpi 2, hut then 
l110ved to Sopi Mai following ;111 epidemic. 

Although Ban Sopi Mai has only been recently 
set tied. Sopi villagers have been cultivating wet rice 
here for some 20 years. Now the area of wet rice is 
quite extensive by local standards, i.e., 72 ha (all 
irrigated except for 3 ha of rainted fields). The 
maximuTll area per household is 3.) h~1 and minimulll 
I ha. In I <)()(l, there were seven houseiJolds th~lt h"d 
rice shortages for 3-4 months Ilf the year. Five of thc 
householdcrs were widows, and two households were 
new. In 1995, an epidemic killed 50 water huffalo, 
sparing only 12. Other households were forced to 
horrow animals for the ploughing of their wet rice 
fields and reciprucated with pl~1I1ting lahour or the 
payment ut I )()() Kip per day. Onlv three households 
could be considered well-off in that they had sutTi
cient rice to cat, enough livestock :lIld d id not have to 
hire out their lahour. Other non-addict h(luseholds 
were still compelled to undertake occa~ional wage 
labour for nearby Lue villagers. 

There arc 17 opi u m add icts (14 male ami 3 female) 
from 17 households. As noted previol.lsly, opium has 
not been gruwn for the past three years. This h:ls 
made it imperative for addicts to hire out their labour 
regularly to the Lue. 

Ban Yang Luang is 3 km from Baan Tin Thaat 
and 7 km from the town of Muang Sing. The village 
was established in 1990 after 49 families split off 
from the parent village of Huai Nam Kaco un the 
mountain side ahout 30 minutes \v~llk away. The 
parent village began to cultivate wet rice in the 
valley ahout 30 years ago. Two other groups of 
households split olT to form new vill:lges at the saille 
time. The decision to segment from the nriginal 
village was principally influenced by encouragement 
of district officials to reduce swidden cultivation. 

Ban Yang Luang now comprises 61 households 
with a population of 328 perS(lils. There are ninc 
households in which the he;ld is a widow. The 
headman claimed he did not know the total area of 
wet rice owned by villagers but said the areas ranged 
from 3 ha to 0.8 ha per household. All households, he 
said, owned some wet rice fields; in the case of seven 
households the land is unproductive due to lack of 
water. All heads of these households arc young and 



work their parents' wet riee land. Only three house~ 
holds cultivate dry ricc ficlds. Again, the headm~1ll 

was uncertain as to thc total numoer of water huffalo 
in the village, out hc did know that only eight hl)use~ 
holds lackcd oufLilo. The,e horrowcd from fellow 
villagcrs in return for plantill~ lahour or payment in 
rice (600 kg of unlllilled ricc per ha). 

All houscholds gmw opium (except the headman') 
hut production is generally low \\ith a Illaximulll of 
onc joi (1.6 kg) and millilllum (If O.'i k.'l per house~ 
hold. Only a few h(luseh(llds PWdUL"C opiulll in excess 
of the consumption needs of a single household. 

According to thc hcadman, some 30 how.,eholds 
(almost SOIl<) do not have ellllUgh rice for the year. 
He emphasised that this is not oecause they do not 
grow enough rice, but occausc thcy arc forced tn sell 
some of their rice for cash. Thc author suspects that 
these are predominantly addicts who, at the time of 
ricc harvest in Novemher. have run out pf opium 
(prior to the opiulll hanc,t in Februarv) and need 
cash to ouy opium. 

The author's re,c~lrch7 indicatLs th~lt there arc 41 
opium addicts (12.5'; l,rthe total p(lpul~lti()n) fro III 36 
households. Of the ,lddiL'IS, 2:-,\ arc nl<lIe ~llld 13 female. 
The age of the addicts range, fnllll 14 tll (,2 years. 

The headman reported that th",e v\lll) hire out 
their labour to local Lue (espccially the Lue villagers 
of Baan Tin Thaat) arc mainly widows, wiliuwcrs 
and opium addicts. Given that almost 60'ii; of hnuse~ 
holds have at least onc addict, the dependence on 
seasonal wage labour would be substantial. 

Akha Labour Dependence on the Lue 
Although more inten,ive research in hoth these 
villages is required, ,ome provisional .'lellLTalisations 
can be made. 

Wet rice cultivation appears to he quite pro~ 

ductive, morc than likely because paddv fields have 
been long established (20 and J() ye~lr,.,)". Even the 
livestock epidcmic in S('pi Mai does not seem to have 
severely impeded production due to the possibility of 
horrowing plough animals from fellow villagers. Yet 
both Sopi Mai and Yang Luang have oecome heavily 
dependent on wage Iaoour for local Lue. A critical 
factor in this dependence is prooably the shortage of 
alternative sources of cash income, exacerbated bv 
the decline in opium production (the cessati(ln of 
opiulll cultivation in Sopi Mai forcing even non~ 

addicts to occasionally hire (Jut their labour). 

7 A survey carried out in Noyclllher I l)l)6. 
'Compared with the 22 'lower slopc' ,\~ha villages of the 
LGCP survey wllich found IIl<lt 17 (77';) of villages had 
hecn estahlishcd within le" than III \cars previously 
(LGCP 1995:67-89). 
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The author's research in Baan Tin Thaat sh()ws 
that t he predicament of Yang Luang add icts nut onl) 
forces them into wage labour dependence on the 
Lue, but also into a numoer (1f economic exchanges 
in which they ~Ire ,.,i.'lniliL'~lIltlv LiisadvaIlUI.'led. It was 
noted previ(luslv that ~I high percentage of Akha 
from Yang Luan.'l. mainly addich. ,.,uffer rice deficits 
because thL'v sell some (>I their rice for ca,h. 
According tu Lue inforlll~lnh. some Akha addicts 
also exchall.'le rice f(\r opiulll in the rice h~lrvest 

period of N(\\L'mber/Den:lllhcr (when opiulll is in 
short supply) at the rate of]() kg of unlllilkd rice for 
1 .Ill/Cllflg (2.7 g) of opium. Furthermore, after the 
opiufll t~lppillg in February (when rice i,., in short 
supply and depleted by earlier sales) Akha ~lddiclS 

exchange npiufll for milled rice at I .IU/Clllfg per 
1.7 k.'l of milled rice. The Akha I(\se "ut in these 
transactions by being cOlllpelled to sell when priL'e, 
of opiulll ami rice arc lowest :lIld huy when highest. 

The Lue ~!I,.,o acquire opiulll ffllm the Akha in 
exchange f(\r \\ I\ven cloth, fi,.,h, L'i.'larettes and cakes 
(in the opium fields durin.'l the t:lpping). By these 
me~lns and th,',.,e all()vc. S(\llle Lue h(\useil(\lds 
accumulate hct\\cen (,() ,Ind 12() sa/cullg a ye"r. 
Little uf this is traded (Hit ut till' village: almost :111 is 
used tu hire Akila lab(\ur. PaYlllent in opium is 
usuallv for physically more onerous wclr\( such as 
di.'l.'lin.'l ditches (klllll hong) around wet rice fields (tu 
prevellt intrusion and damage by livestock) ~IIllI 

inv~lriahly for preparation of new wet rice field, (huk 
hod). In the latter respect, the authl'r 'Ir.'lues til~(t 

opium has come to have a crucial role in the Lue 
surplus rice economy through the use of che~lp Akha 
labour to expand wet rice cultivation. 

Cash is Illllre eumlllOlliv used for planting and 
harvest i ng uf wet rice (i 11 I ()()'i. I (lOO Ki P per day 
plus a mid-day Illeal). This repre,cllts better pay due 
to greater clllllpetitil1n f"r lah"ur. During the 1996 
harvest at Baan Tin Th~lat. cOlnpetitioll between Lue 
forced the price (\f ;\kha 1~lhour up to 1500 Kip per 
day. 

Luc villages closer to China, where Akha can get 
hi.'lhcr wages, and Luc villages near Akha villages 
receiving assistance (rice and rice stores) fwm the 
Lao German Cooperation Project, were paying 2()0() 
Kip per day. Onc Lue village reported being unahle 
to hire any Akha laoour at all from villages receiving 
such assistance. This highlights the critical role of 
economic assistancc in minimising Akha lal1nur 
dependence on the Luc. 

Conclusion 

This paper h:ls examined the Lao POR government 
policy of er~ldicating shiftin.'l L'ultiv~ltilJn by resettle~ 
ment of highlanders in ur :It the cdge of lowlands and 



the prolllotion of wet rice cultivation. On the has is of 
research on Akha and Tai Lue cOllllllunities in 
Muang Sing, it has been argued that, in the absence 
of significant assistance from government, this 
pol icy has had serious repercussions for relocated 
'lower slope' Akha villages: deterioration in health 
conditions, increased human and livestock mortality, 
increased rice deficits, social anomie, and economic 
dependence (in particular. of opium addicts) on Lue 
lowlanders. The latter, in many transactions with the 
Akha, have an exploitive adv~lIltage which enabics 
them, among other things, to extend wet rice culti
vation in response to an expanding rice market. 

In Thailand, where government policy on shifting 
cultiv~ltion has been similar, some experts have 
criticised resetticment programs and advocated the 
introduction of novel land-use systems in the high
lands such as agri-silviculture (McKinnon 1977). If 
thl' government of Lao PDR rejects such highland
oriented development policies, then it is imper~ltive 

that more income-generating activities be found for 
relocated villages. Here, animal husbandry deserves 
speci~d ~11tention. The LGCP report has fm:ussed on 
livestock epidemics as a major impediment to Akha 
wet rice productivity. Equally disadvantageous is the 
loss of potential income from the sale of livestock. 
Thcrc is a sizeabic market for water buffalo and 
c~lttle in Th~lil~lnd which could he exploited for the 
henefit of 'lower slppe' Akha villages with improved 
:tnilllal hush~ll1llrv ami veterinary services (including 
v~lccin~ltioll) in rvluang Sing and whieh could help 
arrest their eC(lf1(llllie ~lIld social decline. 
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Case Study: The Role of Livestock in 
Upland Farming Systems in Luang N amtha 

A.D. McLaren I 

AhslruCI 

Luang Namtha Province is onc of the northernmost provinces of LilO PDR. Most of the 
province's rice is grown under shifting cultivation or slash and burn systems, and livestock arc an 
integral part of these systems. Figures arc presented to illl"lratc the numhers of livestock owned, 
cOIlSllllled and sold by families in 11 villages targeted hy the FC·funued Integrated Rural Develop· 
ment Projcct. Values arc i1ttrihutcd to saies, providing some measure of the contrihution made to 
family inC()llle...., Ir()1ll li\c'.l()ck production. C()n~lrainl~ to incrca~illg production ;Irc lk:--.crihcd, anu 
()rr{)rtLJrlitic~ ''''lJ~~l''''''!l'(1 I()r ()vl'fcoming the~e constraints and irH.Tc'l"inJ; irH.'()Jlll' from livestock 
product i( 111 

Lt';\N(; N~lllltha Pr,,\ inn: is olle of tile northern 
pruvlnces "f Lw PDR, bordering on China's 
southern Yunn~ln Province and with Burma/ 
:vlv<lnlllar. ;lJld sharing internal houndaries with the 
prm i Ilees of Bokl'O and Oudomxai. 

It has average annual rainfall in the order of 
12:"(illllll, Illostlv distrihuted in the months frolll 
June tu Septelllher. The months from Novelllher to 
;\]1ril arc generally very dry. \vith t,cGlsi(,n;ti periods 
of ahsolute drought lasling 111'111 h tu 10 weeks. 
Average Illonlhly Icmpcr;illI:c's r;lngl (mm IS.Cl °C in 
lkcclllher. to :27.:" "C in "bv. lite driest periods 
coincide with the colLiesl 'llt'lltits Ill' litl' vear, with 
minilllulll telllperallllTs in Dccemher ;lnLi January 
uhen falling helow 1(1"(', ,'ccasi"fl:illv 1,,5 °C, and 
maxilllulll tempcr~lturc', "I'ten failing tu reilch:20 °C. 

\l",t "I' thc' pruvince is mountainous, hut there arc 
two rl'latlvely Illajm riee plains, around the provincial 
capiuil uf l.uallg Nallltha, and the district centrc "f 
\ll1ilng Sing. 

The Lao·IRRI Project (Lao-IRRl 1996) ch;lracter· 
iSLs rice productil'n in the province as heing 2()--40'1r 
fW1l1 It"\ land ,ililifcd rice, and 6() ... S()'lr from llplanu 
rice, iillll()S! all (If which is ,L:wwn under 'slasll and 
hurn' ()( shifting cllirivilli(ln S"[l'lllS. 

Rice is rile dOlllinanl C'(!IllI"'llcllt of tile overall 
farming system, ~tf(llllld \\ 1II,:i1 uliter activities 
revolve, A recent slIncv ,'f I(lc~r! producti,'n SYstellls 

I Agriculturalist. Fe :lltC;'j;dcd Rued Ih: l")(lpmcnt Project. 

PO Box 12·+' Luang .'\;"11111;" l.;,,, P!)F 

I~() 

in the province (Mcl.arl'll 1<)<)(,) idcntifieu the other 
eomponcnts as non·rice uplanu crops, dry season 
veget;lhle crops, I ivestock, and the collection of 
forest prtlducts. The same survey tried to ascertain 
the importance of livestock in the ovcrall production 
systcm. 

Survey Results 

The survey c(lvered the first eleven villages targeted 
by the EC·lundni Intcgr~ttccl Rur~d Development 
Project'. Titl"C cOlllprised thrl'C predominantly 
lowland Yil!ilgcs. ~llld eight pred(lminantly upland 
villagcs. It sill>uld he noted h'l\\C\cr, that all lIplanu 
villages had slllall i1reas (,j i'dinkd lowland rice in 
addition to their upland areas, dnd [WO ()f the three 
iowl;lllli villages also had some families dependent 
un upland rice. Villages comprised people "I' six 
ethnic gmups, representing the three major L'lassifi· 
cations of Lao Loum, Lao Theung and Lao Soung, 
hroadly l'iltegorised as people of Ihe lowlands, 
upl~lnds illld Illlluntain areas, respectively. 

Livestol:k numhers 

All villages il;ld si,L:nitlcilllt 1Il11llhers uf livestock, as 
indicated in lah!c !, ft,II,,\\ 

-2pn),it'L't dU:lil", lnd Uhjl'l>~i\l'\ ;nc :-:.ummariscu In rhl' 
:\ppl'lldix. In 1l)l)) (\L1Y,J, there \\UT ~7 targct villages. 



Tahle l. Numbers of livestock of each category in project target villages: 1996 survey. 

Village/Ethnic group Buffalo Cattle Goats 
(No. of families) 

Namthung ~IJ II.' 0 
Thai Luc (175) 

Ban Phoung ISS ISO 0 
Thai Dam (166) 

Namngcn ·11)7 110 26 
Mainly Thai Dam (J<'i3) 

Houaidam 52 150 0 
Khalllu Ou (bO) 

Natcuil 10 200 0 
Khalllu Ou (8J) 

Tintok 25 70 () 

Khamu/ Hlllong (37) 

Hat-ngao 104 4~O 7 
Hmong (<'i7) 

Lakkhalllmai .2S 0 () 

Ikaw (J7) 

Namkhon S '. J I1 
Lanten (2<'i) 

Nalllkc 25 0 SO 
Lanten (21) 

Xuanya 19 14 20 
Lantcn(14) 

Totals (1091 falllilies) 112(, 129() 1,+4 
---------------_.-

These figures give an indication of the order of 
magnitude of livestock nUlllhers in c~lch village. It 
can he seen at a glance, for cX<llllpic, that there arc 
many more huffalo ,n the three lowland villages 
(Namthung, Ban Phoung and Namngen) than in the 
upland villages, where there is little need for thelll, 
due to the limited areas to be cultivated for lowland 
rice. It is clear that the Hmong village of Hat-ngao 
owns more cattle than any other village, and it can he 
seen that goat ownership is more common in the 
uplands, and particularly in the Lanten villages. Pigs 
arc the most commonly kept larger animals, and 59'/r 
of these arc owned hy Nalllngen village, which 
prohably has the be,t food seClJrltv of thl' whole area, 
and is also the oldl'st-estahlishcd village in the area 
covered by the survey. Turkcvs. gee<;e and ducks 
tend to be concentrated :n the vill<lges O[ the lowland 
plain, where nee hran is IllllSt plentiful. permitting 
the feeding of lar!ler tvpes of puultry. 

Pigs Horses Turkey Geese Ducks Hens 

--------- ---

I7J 0 It)." 0 241 71<'i 

JOO :2 lOO 20 .lOO SOO 

26J3 0 150 4 <'i1O 2 III 7 

250 3 0 0 150 'lOO 

165 0 24 () SO 155 

lOO 0 () () 20 ."lOO 

500 25 0 () ISO 

<'iO 0 0 0 12 ."l70 

lOO () 0 0 I) lOO 

73 () 0 0 .\() j(j() 

7Ci 0 0 0 6 ().\O 

4452 7 10,1 24 1627 65')() 
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Otl'-take in tenns of consllmption and sales 

Livestock Ilumhers :i1(lllc. I!()\vcver, do little to 
indicate their len'l "I illlp,)r1;lIlce in the shirtin!l 
cultivatioll system. What is mOle important is their 
"ontrihution to the economics of tile systelll. Tahks 
2 and 3 indicate the levels of annual off-take in 1cflllS 

of recorded sales and consulllption, fm 1:lr!lLT 
animals. and for different categories Ill' poultry. 
respectivcly. 

Value of sales 

In the course "f 'ire survey, ;nillrl1l:ltiun was ohtained 
ahout pricl's leceivl'(l wlien :,clling livestock. Pricl's 
varied considerably from OIlL' JlI~ll'C 10 another, and 
probahly from 'lIle 'l\I<;,1I1 tll :lIlother: they :ilso 
varied acc(lltiing 10 the <;ILe "I' the livestock heing 
utTered for s:ilc. Ft)! purposes of ,::liculating the order 
of magnitude ,,f sales 'i:ilul'. lire following prices 



Table 2. Levels of off-take of larger animals in terms of sales and consumption: I ')96 survey. 

Village/ethnic 
group!( la m il ies) 

Namthung 
Thai Lue (175) 

Ban Phoung 
Thai Darn (166) 

Namngen 
Mainly Thai Dam (383) 

HOllaili;lm 
Kharnu Ou (1lO) 

Natcuil 
Khamu Ou (83) 

Tintok 
Khamu Ou/Hmong Cl7) 

Hat-ngan 
Hrnong (S7) 

Llkkhamlllai 
Ikaw (.\7) 

Namkhon 
Lanten (28) 

Namkc 
Lanten (21) 

Xuanv<-! 
Lamc·n ( 1.1) 

Totals (1()91 Llrnilics) 

Buflalo (Total No.) 
Consu rned Sold 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

() 

Ll 

(213) 
12 

(158) 
5 

(487) 
20 

(52) 

(10) 
o 

(25) 

(104) 

(2~) 

(8) 
I in 3 yrs 

(25) 

(11)) 

o 

J 

54 

C"tlle (Total No.) 
('onsu mcd Sold 

( 1.1.3) 
7 

(150) 
o 

(110) 

(200) 
o 

(70) 
o 

(450) 
I) 

( Il) 
tI 

(3) 
() 

(0) 
o 

(14) 
(I 

20 

5 

5 

40 

15 

1 

15 

() 

o 

o 

5 

109 

GO;ltS (Total No.) 
Consullled Sold 

o 

o 

() 

o 

o 

o 

() 

2 

12 

17 

(0) 

(0) 

(26) 

(0) 

(0) 

( 0) 

(7) 

( 0) 

( I I) 

(!ill) 

(20) 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

() 

() 

o 
11 

Pigs (Total No.) 
Consllmed Sold 

(In) 
15 hO 

(300) 
Oe!) 

(263.») 
2IJO ·142 

(2S0) 
20 15 

( 1(5) 
18 15 

( lOO) 
o 4() 

(500) 
lOO 144 

(SO) 
7·\ o 

(lOO) 
20 

(13) 
42 

(7S) 
10 

~17 

Table 3. Levels pf off-take of different C<ltcgorics of poultry in tcnns of sales and consumption: 1(1)h survcy. 

Village/ethnic grtlllp! 
(families) 

NarnlhlJnL~ 
Th"i l.uc·(175) 

Ban PhOUllo 

Thai Dam (Illh) 

Namngen 
Mainly Thai Darn (3Kl) 

Houaidam 
Khamu Ou (60) 

Natcuii 
Khalllu Ou (S.') 

Tintpk 
Khamu Ou/lllllong (.n) 

ILII-ngao 
Hnlong (87) 

I.akkhammai 
Ikaw (17) 

Narn k lion 
l.anlLn (2S) 

N;lI1lkc 
L.antcn (21) 

Xuanya 
l~antt:n (14) 

Totals (1091 ramilles) 

Village/ethnic 
group 

[\;,tfntllufll! 
Thai I.lle ~ 

Ban PIH1UnL', 
Th;li Dam " 

Namngcn 
Mainly Thai Dam 

Houaidam 
Khamu Ou 

\;:t/tui! 
KhalTlL! Clu 

Tintoh 
Kliamu Ou,Hmong 

Hat-ngao 
Hmong 

L.<lkkhammai 
lbw 

',,'1 III k l}(ln 
Lalltcil 

N;IIItKC 

Lanlcn 

Xuanya 
Lantcn 

Turkevs 
(Total No.) 

Consullled Sold 

( 10» 
40 20 

(lOO) 
I1I 15 

(1 )0) 
o IS 

(0) 
o o 

(21) 
o 

«() ) 
1I o 

(25) 
]() () 

(0) 
o o 

(11) 
() () 

(0) 
lJ () 

(0) 
o (I 

00 5 
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Gl'ese 
(Total No.) 

Consumed Sold 

o o 
(211) 

(4) 

(0) 
o () 

(0) 
o o 

(11) 
o () 

(0) 
() o 

(0) 
o () 

(0) 
o () 

(0) 

o () 

(0) 
o o 

6 

llllc"ks 

(Tot'li No.) 
('onsulllcd Sold 

(2-1 I) 
60 121 

(300) 
50 6()·70 

(S 10) 
I.lO no 

( ISO) 
ISO 120 

(50) 
10 20 

(20) 
() l! 

(0) 
o o 

( 12) 
() () 

(S) 
o () 

(30) 
() 15 

liens 
(Total !\().) 

COnSllllll'l1 S"id 

( 17.1) 
.100 SOO 

(SOO) 
·1II{) 200 

(211l7) 
500 IO()() 

(SOli) 
150 3()0 

(455) 

(lOO) 
lUO 100 

( ISO) 
50 IJ 

(.l70) 
200 37() 

( 1 (0) 
ISO 

(400) 
lOO 50 

(6) (630) 
o 3 200 WO--ISO 

,1.\0 617 2060 2SS5 



have been used as standards for all villages (these 
reflect typical prices at the time of the survey, com
bined with knowledge of prevailing 1997 prices): 

Buffalo 250 000 kip (approx $25() 
Cattle 120000 $120 
Gl':lts IS 000 $18 
Pigs ~O 000 $40 

(relatively low price retlects the fact that 
many upland villages tend to sell young 
pigs, rather than the fully grown pigs more 
comlllonly sold fwm lowland villages) 

Turkeys 
Gt:t:se 
Ducks 

8000 $8 
8000 $8 
3000 $3 

(value of duck egg sales has been ignored, 
though in a few villages, especially 
Namngen and lIouaidam, about 2000 eggs 
per year were reported to be sold, at lOO kip 
e:lch, giving income of approximately 
200000 kip/village,) 

liens 200n $2 
(any s:lles of hen l'ggS were negligihle) 

Table ~ combines the figures of livestock sales 
numhers with the v:ilues of livestock given ahove, to 
present a tot:11 incoTlle per village and per family, 
frolll livest()ck sales. 

Tahle ~. Value of inco11le from livcslock sales, for each 
village, and averagc sales per familv, 1996-97. 

Nalllthung 
Ban Phoung 
NamngcIl 
HOllaidalll 
Naleuil 
Tint"k 
ILII-ngao 
[,akkhalllmai 
Namkhon 
Namke 
Xuanya 

Value ot 
I iveslock 

sales 
(Illillion kip) 

9.:n2 
2.51> I 

26.21>6 
7.2.10 
2.460 
2.530 
9.560 
1.240 
2.416 
0.609 
2.009 

66.2:.7-

No. of Valuc of 
families livestock 

sales per 
family 

175 53 325 kip 
160 15 541> kip 
31>3 6H 5HO kip 

60 120 SOO kip 
1>3 29 1>3H kip 
7-7 1>1> 7-7H kip 
H7 109885 kip 
37 3-' 514 kip 
28 Ho 7-04 kip 
21 29000 kip 
14 147- 500 kip 

1091 60 709 kip 

Source: 1996 survey data with prices adjusted to May 1997. 
(US$I.()() = 1000 kip approx.). 

It can be seen that for most villages, I ivestock pro
duction is of cllll:,iderable importance ill terms of its 
contrihutio1l to family income. This is most notice
able in the upland villages, where income from I ive
stock tends tll he higher than for the three lowland 
villages of Namthung, Ban Phoung and Narnngen. In 
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terms of total income, this figure would be pro
portionately even higher for the upland villages, 
since they have very few other sources of income, 
with no disposahle rice surpluses and few other 
upland crops to sell. For many upland families, the 
only other sources of cash income are from sales of 
forest products. 

There are some anomalies in the Table. Ban 
Phoung's figure seems unexpectedly lower than that 
of the other basically lowland villages, but in the 
survey it was revealed that the village had lost 50 
pigs due tn suspected pasteurellosis during the period 
covered, so it may well be that th.:y were retaining 
all potential breeding stock in order to build up 
numbers to pre-disease outhreak levels. The high 
value of livestock sales. and cattle sales in particular, 
from lIouaid:lm and Xuanya, while perhaps accurate 
for the year in question, are not sustainable; 
Houaidam claimed to have sold 40 cattle, but 
claimed to have only 30 breeding females, while 
Xuanya claimed to h:lve sold five cattle from just six 
hreeding females; while this may be possible in onc 
year, it certainly cannot continue year after year. 
Furthermore, the high livestock income figure for 
lIat-ngao masks the fact that almost 80% of families 
owned no cattle, a further 80% ,l\vned no buffalo, 
although all households owned some pigs. This 
impl ies that even higher income levels prevail for the 
hest-off f:Jmilies. Despite the various anomalies 
however. it is felt that thesc levels of income arc of 
the correct llrder of magnitude, and rellect the hig 
contrihutilln that livestock makes to the economy of 
the typical upland family or upland village. 

Constraints to Increased Livestock 
Production 

The 1996 survey sought to ascertain what farmers 
perceived to he the main limitations to increased 
livestock pmduction. The question was made as an 
open onc, followed by a request for I istings of 
diseases affecting livestock in the previous year. 
This may have intluenced respondents to concentrate 
on disease problems rather than on other constraints, 
but it did appear that all villages felt prevalence of 
diseases to he a major factor limiting increased live
stock production. This point was further emphasised 
in a short-term consultant's report (Kennard 1(96). 

Kennard stated that 'there is no incentive for 
smallholders to invest resources in better husbandry 
methods until the survival of livestock is improved, 
and livestock ownership is perceived as less risky'. 
In order to aduress this situation, he emphasised that 
'vaccination is the programme of choice for project 
implementation and presages all others.' 



Fm pigs :lI1d poultry, lack of feed is a se:l,"l!l:1i 
prohlem. "'I'ecially in upl:lnd vill:lges, due to silc)rt
ages of rice. and therefore silort:lge of rice hran for 
I ivcstod. Rice shortages frequent I y last 3--6 Illonths 
for a majority of f:lIllilies, with only a few families 
having surpluses. In this case, pigs receive whatever 
hran is availahle. and poultry are hasically left to find 
whatever thev can around the village. «'('r ruminants. 
the drv se:IS('n presents SOlllL pmhlcms, with liH'
stock gr:l/ing farther and Llrther from the villages, 
oec:lsiunallv damaging f, 're,t arl'as, or upland cr()P 
field, :Ind knces, in their search fur adequate forage. 

Indiscriminate hrceding of livest()ck is another 
constraint to improved production. There is little if 
:lnv selection of improved breeding stock, except 
perh:lps in the f1ll1ong village of IIat-ngao, where. 
for pills and cattle. there Illav he some selection of 
hetter h":lrs :lIld hulls. But in gCllcr:li. this is not the 
caSl·. resulling in an elemenl of in-hreeding. KLllTl:lrd 
(19l)()) ohsl'lved th:lt in the GiSt: llf cattle. there was 
very prohably an unintentional reverse selection 
process. wherehy the largest bulls, cOllllllanding the 
highest prices. would he sold otT first. le:.lVing 
smaller hulls in the herd for breeding. lle suggested 
that loc:Ji caltle were proh:lhlv :;O--IO() kg lighter 
than Iho,e ()f similar hreed in ,,'ulllern China. 

Lick Pt tel'hnical skills ()ll tile part of farmer, is a 
furthl'r constraint to increa,ed prmlucti()n. The vast 
m:ljority of fanners have received fl() training at all 
in improved anim:1I hushandry, and indeed there arc 
few extension agents in the province Cilpahle of pro
viding such tr'lining. The provincial Department of 
Agricullure has only four nr live livestock spl'ci:llist 
stat'!". :ll le:l,t two of wtlllm :trl; involved in quaran
tine cill'cking at the Chincse h,'rdcl', alld on full-time 
fisheries work, respectively. There arc a numher ()f 
village veterinary workers, hut again, lllost of these 
have received little training in recent years, and have 
llnly very limited access to vaceines or extension 
11J:lterials. 

Opportunities for Improved Livestock 
Production 

The maill upportunity fur increased livestock pro
duction comes from merely increasing the off-take of 
existing herds. For :111 categories of livestock, there 
are surplus, unproductive animals, especially males 
not required for hreeding. but which could he sold to 
raise income, and to permit availahle feed resources 
to he better used hy the reduced total numher of 
stock remaining. Figures for dilTnent categories uf 
livestock showed that for buffalo thne was a male to 
female ratio of 1: lA. for cattlc thc ratio was 1 :3.6, 
for goats 1 :6.66. In each case, this is a far highcr 
ratio than is required for effective breeding. For pigs, 
there was sOllle confusion in survey respl1nses. 
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although it would appear thal there was gcncrallv 
more efficient pr(lduction, with pigs heing the only 
animals where young males arc routinely castrated. 

For ruminallts at least, off-take could be increased 
very dramatically by merely selling these surplus 
males. retaining the hest stock for future hreeding. 
However, the reasons for keeping so many unpro
ductive males arc not clear. and require further 
investigation. Possible reasons include the fact th;lt 
livestock uwnership confers prestige. while the live
stock themselves represent a source of capital that 
can be cashed in as required. It may also be that ill 
some ethnic groups there is a reluctance to use 
femaic animals for certain ritual ceremonies, 
resulting in a reserve of surplus males being kept. 

Better training of farmers could le~d to improved 
disease control. to selection of better breeding stock, 
better use of :lvail:lble and perhaps novel sources of 
animal feed. and to greater awareness of the oppor
tun itics fur Illaking I ivestod productioil into a Illore 
organised, ineome-gcnerating enterprise. The point 
should also be made that wOlllen should he targeted 
for much of the training. since they are involved in 
much of the livestock work, especiallv that which 
involves p()ultry and pigs. 

Condusions/Recnm menda tions 

Livestock production, for hoth sale and local con
sumption, is of very c()nsiderahle importance to rnost 
families, in most upland villages of Luang Namtha 
Province. In order to improve productivity. it is 
necessary to remove or at least ameliorate the con
straints to increased production. Fir,t priority would 
appear to be the need for large-sc:lic and sustained 
vaccinati()Il programs, to ensure survival of larger 
numhers of livestock. Much more attention also needs 
to he given to training farmCfs. both male and female, 
in techniques such as improved nutrition, improved 
animal husbandrv techniques, and improved breeding 
through sire selection. In particular. training is needed 
to change the attitudes of farmers. and to emphasise 
to them that efficient livestock production can be a 
realistic incuIlle-gcnerating cnlL'rpl ise --- in fact, a 
serious alternative to shifting agriculture. 
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Appendix 
EC-Luang Namtha Integrated Rural 

Development Project 
PO Box 124, Luang Namtha, Lw PDR (Laos) 

Prqject information summary (May 1997) 
Title: LC-Luang N~lmtha Integrated Rural Devcl"p~ 

ment ProjeeL No. ALA/93/34 
Dmation: 1 ()<)5-2000 (6 years) 
Funding: K.O millillll EeU (:q)l)rllx. USS'l.25 rnillitlll) 

from Luropean linion 
Location: Luang Namtha Province, Districts of 

Namtha and Viengphuka. 

Participants in the project: 
Lao staff seconded hy Government Units: I K (heads 

of units, etc.) 
I~ao staff privately hired: 42 
Village y()lunteers: 2 per village = 54 
Foreign Teclmical Assistants: S (Finance & Admin./ 

Village DcvmL; Agriculturalist; Rura! Enginccr; 
BusilH:ss & Credit Spcci~rlist; Tcchnlc'al Tr:tining 
Specialist) 

Villages: currently 27 target villages with total 2242 
families. (approx. x () for total pop'n.) 

Classification by ethnic group 
Lao Loum: Thai Dam (3), Thai Lue (3), Yang, Nyu<ine 
LIO Theung: Kharnu Ou (3), Khamu Khuene (S) 

Khamu Rock (2) 
Lao Soung: Hnl<ll1g (2), Llllten (3). lbw (3) Ke)(:y 

Luang 
Population growth pmi1ablv in line with nJtional 

averagc. Most villages instahle l()c~ltitlll, hut Llo 
Soung villages likely tu Illove, usually within 
relatively short distance" according to land needs. 
(two villages known to have moved within past 
five yC~lrs). SOIllC inward migration Imm returlling 
refugees, relatively small numDers. 

Occasional government resettlement in project 
area, tllough not with project t:lrget villages. 

Project emphasis: 
Integrated, participative approach, hased (l/! village 
development and village initiatives. 

Overall objectives: 
• estahlishment of sustainahle 

integrated rural development in 
a pilu! hasis); 

mcchanisms for 
northern Lao (on 

• impruvement uf I ivillg conditions uf deprived 
populations and of economically weak gfllUpS; 
harmonious integration of target pllpulations 
towards a market cconornv; 

• reduction of progress llf degradatioll of the environment. 

Specific ohjectives: 
• improvement of living c(lnditii)n" with (""e! 

security as priurity, hut also in "rc,,~ of heaili], 
educatioll, water supply etc.; 
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hel p heneficiaries to adapt to eC(lnomic ch<lnges, 
hy pr(lmotion of alternative inc()me~gencrating 

activities. ~Illd commcrcial cxchange; 

• reduce environmental degradation hy introductilln 
of viahle, sustainable f'lrIlling systems capahle of 
1' fl)teeting the envirollment: 

• assure a developlllcnt process capahle llf sel f~ hel p 
in promotion of competence ami implemcnlCltion 
capacitv at provincial government and vill:lgl' 
levels. 

Prohlems: poverty; poor health, lack of ~Iccess, 

market limit:ltioTls. FaJ1lily 1~lh()ur in a few villagcs 
limited I1\" "piulll dependency. 

Successes: construction of rural infrastructure; 
cr,nstructi()1l ()f agricultural rL'S{)UrCe cc·nlr·cs (h\() 
Cl'illpletely nperati(ln:t1, three nL·"ring cll!llJ,lction "I· 
buildings and alrcady 1~lrgely oper~ltional. Their 
purp"sc: demonstrations of altern~lti\'es to .'-dlifting 
cultivation (crops. lruit trL"~'S, eonl<\(11 stril"" 
intlgrated \\ ith livcsl()ek) estahlishment "t nurseries 
which will hecome selffin<Jncing, and Llrlllcr 
training); savings and credit schcmes: trainillg of 
y(lu!lg~tcr\ un TnaintL'flanCC ~Ind repair of engines r(\f 

hand tr~lctors, rice mills, generators. ete. 

Constraints, etc.: difficulty ill attracting staff t(l ~Irea. 

inilially; sl,)\\ pace ,,( illlpir-rm·ntatiofl ~tI vill:I!',c· 
level; difficulty of cl)llIllluflicltllln (poor acces.''. :uld 
in S(lmc villages only a kw people underst:lIld I,ao 
I:lllgu:lge). Ft)r Production Systellls/Fnvirtlnmc!1! 
Unit, hig current prohlem is th~lt (If oht:tining g(Hhl 
planting materials, in terms ()f tree seeds, allll frUit 
tree budwood for grafting ()n to nursery rootstnl·ks. 

I'rnspects: pr(lspects fr'r progress seem Llll·(lUr~lgIIH! 

in all Ilspects of the project. ill the Pn,duclion 
Systems/Environment Unit. contour delllon"tr~ltions 
arc IlOW IO(lking good. mostlv planted witli pilsturl' 
spc,·ics. II1Iegratioll wilh live:,I()ck Iws hegulI, with 
small gllat, piglllld poultry units estahlished recently. 
Onc~year~old Illother fruit trees arc beginning to 
rlTover fronl thc dry scaSOll, ~lIld in future \\ ill m~jke 
the project independent of outside sotllces ,)f hud 
wood. Farmer training hds been lauilched. flt)\V that 
dl.'n10llstralillns arc In he ~cell. and in /\pril alol1e 
"\CI SO() pCrc,llll traillillg day, \\L·re achic\l:d. It i, 
hoped ill contfllue to devellljl hlrnlCr traifling Illllctl 
more in future. ;\ major skp ahead will he the C(>Ill·· 

plctillll of tilL' privatclv-I\lI1dcd "dllltha~ '·"llgphuLt 
r(l~ld in t1", Ilext two years. /\t present. llil· (,7 km. 
takes three hours III drive, and is oftcn il1lpass~lhlc ~-~ 
for five months in the rain) seaSOil. This will he part 
()f the ne\\,: ;lfh.1 !nng-:.:\\ ;litcd 'I h~li]{!IlJ t() ( '11in:1 rO~ld. 

which in itsell is hound tll hring new llldrL:l (\Pf'OI~ 

tunities to many villagcs. 



The Village Veterinary Worker (VVW) -
Promoter for Livestock Development'? 

Experiences from Tonpheung District, Bokeo Province 

Silke Stober1 

Abstract 

The Rural Development Project-Bokeo Province supports activities aimed at increasing food 
security and cash income from agriculturc and livestock. More than 115600 people, equally 
divided between upland and lowland areas, engage in mixed swidden/paddv farming, with live
stock production playing onl\ a minor role hecause of low input Illdl:lfllirv mctll<)ds and high 
mortality rates. During 1996. the livestock development carnp"ign locussed un vaccination. 
According to village veterinary workers (YYWs), the major constL,ints to " successful vaccination 
campaign were the availahility of vaccines at district level, e<>ld l'h;,in in the village, ;,nd the 
reluctance of fanners to vaccinate their animals. The village veterinarv wmkcrs. however, seem to 
be competent partners with tile government in prollloting livc'stoc'k devel(lpment. They arc 
motivated to run campaigns hecause of the rcmuneration involved. In addition. thcv arc accepted 
by the villagers <1~ c()n~ult(tnts. n()t simply as vaccinalors, and therefore need mure training in live
stock management, animal nutrition and disease prevention. 

THE RURAL Development Project - Bokco Province 
hegan in January 1995 and supports local authorities 
to implement rural development programs in agri
culture, livestock, health, education. community 
development and rural infrastructure. In agriculture 
and livestock, tht: project supports activities to 
increase food security and cash income. 

Thc main objective of I ivestock development is to 
increase the productivity and marketability of live
stock raised by smallholders. To reaeh this objective, 
three major activities are carricd out, namely, vacci
I,ations, livestock extension, and marketing. Inputs to 
the project are grouped as civil works (offices, live
stock sale yards), equipment (cold chain, basic 
diagnostic instruments, medical kits), vaccincs and 
drugs, vehicles and training. 

Genual Situation in Bokeo Province 
Bokeo is onc of the lIlore remote pro\ inces and, in 
spite of ;'<, position between Thailand, Myanmar and 

I Rural Development Project-Bnkeo Province, Lao PDR/ 
Germany/I FAD/OPEC Fund. Germdll Development Service 
(DED), PO Box 2455, Yicntianc, Lao PDR 
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China, has remained largely isolated from the rest of 
Laos. The terrain is mountainous and difficult to 
access. The Mekong River is the dominant feature 
and forms Ihe border with Th;liland and Myal1mar to 
the west and the Province of Oudomxai to the south. 
Luang Namtha Proy incc adjoins Bokeo in the 
northeast. 

The three Illain ethnic groups of the fivc districts 
are Lao Loum representing about 4W;k; of the 
population, Lao Theung about 30%, and Lao Soung 
about 20'X;. 

A wide range of farming system types arc repre
sented in Bokeo Province, and in some cases the dif
ferences between them arc extreme. At onc cnd of 
the spectrum (swidden farming), Black Lahu can he 
found living in small settlcmcnts and almost totally 
reliant on shifting swidden fanning, hunting and 
gathering of 1ll1l1-Wood-forcst-prmlucts. At the other 
end, Lao Luulll vii i:Jgcrs on the hanks of the Mekong 
Rivcr engage in Ix,ddy farming, raisc a variety of 
large and small domestic animals, and regularly sell 
significant quantities of cash crops to traders either 
from within Laos (Ir frum Thailand. 



Table I. Bokeo Province: Population bv district. 19')6. 

ilistrict Villages Population Ilouseholds H·IHllds in H·holds in Ethnic majority 
upLlnds Im\ lands 

Houayxai 141 4) .166 6016 J~rlr 6"'" - ( 50-60c; Lao Loum 
Tonpheung ()() 20 427 3641 25t';(, 7:::,/-; 50-6W; Lao LOll m 
:\ll'lIng Yl 7 .2~2 1~71l "17(",' 

_I of 73('.( Mainlv Lao SUlIng 

I'"ktha 47 15 415 .2735 itV( 21 er 7::-("( Lao Loulll 
Phaollliolll In 27 192 4121> ~5(~r IS"; 4()'/( Lao S()ung, 

4WIr Lao Thcung 
- ------- -- ----

TOTAL 393 115 h,~2 17 7~~ 52('(- -lS("(, 

Sourcc: Pfl)\'inL'ial Agriculture "lid Forestn Office 

Tahle 2. LivestOCK numbers per district. 1l)96. 

HUUil: .\(li TonphcLlllg \lcung P"ktha Phaouuol11 All distriL"ls 

BulT:ilo h S61 6 121 
Cattle (, 993 J 693 J 
Pi tl, ...... 12 K2l) .+ 112 h 
( 'h il"ken 65 (,I') ~5 17S 27 

Source: Prnvincial ,\~rictJlturl' and hnc:-.try Office 

Role of Livestock in Bokeo Pnlvince 

In the suhsistence s\\iddcn farming system. animal 
IlIIsh:1l1dry is I i III itcd to chickens. pigs, and SlHnc 
c·:ltllL'. All livcslL'ck malll frL'c'ly and this :illects the 
\ i:illilitv (d' ,>2:lldening :111<1 dry-se;(S()n c'mppin,>2. 
Swiddens arc fenccd to protec't ef"(lpS from C:lttlL' and 
pigs 

In I he suhsistcnce paddv f:lrIning sYstem. ~lIlilll:i1 

hllsh~lJldry i Ileludes pigs. chle~ens. duc'Ks, cattle awl 
hullalo. which in sOllle elses arc rearni f()r regul:lr 
sail', Drv season Llf;lling zones ~Ind paddy-fields arc 
all pn1tccted hy fenc'es :lg;linst liVl'stock, In addition 
t() hC'ing a suurCL' of inellllle. Lirge :lIlifll:i1s arc re~lred 
f,ll' drall,>2ht p'l\\eL 

In the Illdrketoricntcd p:lddy svstelll, :Ill kind ut 
domcstic animals arc reared, fllr sail' and for homc 
consumption, Draught power plays a minor role. 
hcc:lusc hull:i1() :Ire heing rL"Jll:lecd hy hand tractors. 

In all LlIIlling systcms, :1I1il11al l110rtalitv and low 
prodlletilln levels arc a major limitation. Vaccination 
is carried out to a sm:lil extent (in 1993, ()f; for 
hull:lill. ~I;, for Glttk. 0,6';;. for pigs and 6 1 , for 
,'hickens), Pt,,)r ked qu:ilit\ compounds the effects 
of discase III :111 farmillg systellls hv wcakening 
anim:ils' rcsis\;!Ilcc to illkctioll. 

OVLT:III. livcstock IIUIllhers in I '!()() were appmxi
m:IlL'ly 1.5 Lirgc anill1ais. 2.X pigs ~lI1d 16 chickens 
per huuseh"ld. 

'17.' .2 '1~4 7 577 25 516 
()'i.+ 4 551 437 1'1 76~ 

S_-;~ It> (,40 l) 9.1,7 50 3)6 
119 ~ 1 ·WO JS 567 .~t'6 2U 

Instituti(lllal e"nstr:lints with rc'gard to livest(lck 
dL'Velopmcnt arc numcrous. Thc District Livestock 
Otlin's arc p(l"rlv cquipped (three refrigerators for 
five di;;tricts) and quite underst:ltled (five district 
I ivcst"ek I dlieers). Di~l,>2nostic illst I'll III cnts arL' not 
available in thc pnl\incc. the cold chain is inade
LJlI~lte. and there arc only 2.+.+ trained VVWs ill the 
willlle Province, i.c .• onc VVW for: 41 hlluscholds in 
II()uavx~li. 70 hOllsch"lds in T,'nphcung. 160 in 
I'aktl;a. IXX in Phaollci()Jll and 212 in 1\1eullg. 

Pred()minant Farming Systems in the 
Target Area ()f Tonpheung District 

The project works in 21 target villages of Tonpheung 
District. with nlll;;t uf the villagcs close to the 
l\1ekong River hank, In three villages, the market
oricnted paddy farllling system is predominant, 1] 

villages arc subsistence I,addy fanning systcm-hased 
and in five villages, the mixed swidden/paddy 
Lirllling systcnl is predominant. 

In the mixed swidden/paddy farming systems, the 
livestock numher per hpusehold is lower than in the 
paddy ha sed farming systems, 

The numher of village visits by thc District Live
stuck Office in 1995 werc on average onc visit to 
vi!!:lges less than ]() km frum the district capital. If 
villages wcre more than 10 km distant, only 50';( were 
visited once in 1995 hy district livestock officials, 
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Tahle 3. Livestock population in different farming systems. 

Mixed Subsistence Market-
swidden/ paddy oriented 

paddy paddy 

Households :1-15 )55 4113 
Bulfalo per household OS -'.0 2.2 
Cattle per household IJ.h 1.6 2.5 
Pigs per household 1.1 1.5 2.3 
Chickens per household 7.9 12.1 I I. I 

Losses of huffal" arc less than 2',1". Losses of 
cattle arc on average J3 (/rl. lI/1emorrughic sacpti
caemia. foot and mouth disease and theft arc stated 
;IS major problems for large animals. An important 
pig disease is swine fever, causing losses of up to 
70',1". Losses euuld he due to other diseases as well, 
hut the diagnosis of diseases is still inadequate. 
Poultry die epidemically in some months, and Illsses 
uf up to IOO(1r arc common. Newcastle and fowl 
chulera cause the l'l'idcrllics, hut uther diseases like 
fowl pox and pois()ning cause losses as well. 

Low input anilll:iI hush:lIldry ml·thmb arc pre
dominant in all \ill:lges. Pigs :lIld chickens range 
during the day and :Ire pcnned at night. Keeping pigs 
in pens the whoic day is rlo'" prnmoted in many 
villages. Rice hr;lIl. leaves, :lIld kitchen waste for 
pigs. ;Ind hroken rice ur rice hral] ror cliickens arc the 
most C()mnl()1l forms of feed. Some villagers add 
cooked m:li/c to the diet of chicken and pigs. A very 
few vill:lges feed pigs on taro leaves, cooked papaya 
or chopped hanana stalks and used rice mash aftcr 
distilling rice liquor. for large animals, nutrition is 
dcrived from the natural grazing ground and the 
harvested paddy-fields. 

As for marketing. :Jil villagels keep chickens for 
home consumption. In the mixed swiddcn/paddy and 
the suhsistenee paddy farming system, 1:lrge animals 
arc very rarely sold. t\ tvpiL';Ji family sclls perhaps 
onc animal per year. A huffalo can he sold on the 
Thai market for lip to SO()O Baht. Pigs arc marketed 
from time to time. hut :IS herd sizes ,lIe low and 
mortalities high, sales ;m: lew. 

In the market-oriented paddy farming system, 
farmers sell cattle, huffalo and pigs in the village elr 
at local markets more frequently. 

Set-up of a Veterinary Network 
As the vaccination rate was very low and losses due 
to diseascs ;;ecllled to he high, the project concen
trated in 1996 on the ;;et-up or veterinarv services, 
with 45 VVWs traincd. The results of the campaigns 
differ considerahl v: 
• Campaigns were Glrriedllut ill 14 villages. Seven 

villages did not vaccinate animals. 
• Vaccination rates differ in vill,lges with cam

paigns, varying from 12(,/. to IOWYr for huffalo, 
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and from 0% to 100% for cattle, chicken and pigs. 
The average vaccination rates were: huffalo 3R%, 
cattle 7%, pigs 25%, chickens Mlr. 

• Successful vaccination campaigns (with high 
vaccination rate: >'i0'!r for l'lrge animals and/or 
>50% for small animals) were conducted in 10 
villages. 

• The predominant farming system type does not 
determine the vaccination rate. 
The loeil i()n of the village (distance to the District 
Livestock Office) determines the success of the 
vaccination campaign. The closer the village to 
the District Office, the more the VVW vaccinate 
thc animals. This has two causes: first, the trans
port cost for thc VVW is low to zcro; second, the 
organisation of the cold chain is much easier. 
Statements on the constraints to I ivestock devel-

opment were madc hy the VVWs during the last 
three campaigns. 

• Availahility of vaecines on District level not 
assured 

"/ went j(mr times to tlte nistriCl Uvestock Office 
hecause the 1'I'1111gc had scrious discase prohlems with 
chickens. Twice / wellt hy hoat Oil the Mekong, and 
twice hy bicycle. hut Ihe /)istricl was still waiting for 
the delivery of tlte vaccilles fro/ll Ihe province. Only 
on fhe fifth time was / successful. " 

• Cold chain equipmcnt not sufficient 
";\.1 the villagers did not hring all their animl/ls in 
time, / had to travel hack to the /)istrict to huy 
more ice. Therefore / needed a second ice-box, 
hecl/use / could not store the vaccine.l· properly 1Il 

the meantime. " 

• Some farmers du n()t bcl icvc ill vaccination 
"Even if the poultry arc I'occinoted, the chickens die 
for other rea.lOns. I'oi.loning of poultry is quite a hig 
problem. / necd to ('xplain to the jllrmers thot wrong 
hushandry mcthods also clln couse diseases. " 

• Pigs have I()w weight gain 
"The pigs in this t'il/age do not grow sati.lfactorily. 
;\ one-year-old pig might weigh 50 kg maximum. 
flow c/ln we improve the weight gain)" 

• Numher of VVWs in the village n()t sufficient 
"Our village is quite big. /t is not poslible to 
vaccinale all animals at once, because some farme!'s 
j(lrget to bring the animals into the village in time. 
!,,/ore farmers should be trained in vaccinatio/l of 
small animals . .. 

After olle yeM of wurk with the project, many 
VVWs are vcry interested in I ivcstuck development 
and veterinary services. Rather than feeling like the 
'vaccinator' of the \illage. they arc motivated to take 
responsibil ity for I ivcstock dcvel()pment. They could 
not always give appropriate answers to the farmers 



on diseases and animal nutrition, but they have the 
position to do so. Manv of them wish to have other 
people trained in vaccination, because as soon as the 
vaccine is in the village, they need more helpful 
hands to vaccinate the animals. 

As the campaign is a remunerative business, there 
is a strong incentive to work at it intensively. The 
financial analysis for two villages shows that a VVW 
in PonHom village can earn 25 600 Kip!. lie has no 
trJnsport costs, because the village is close to the 
District Livestock Office. In Nakham village, the 
VVW has to walk for about an hour, and by hoat 
about half an hour beforc he reaches the District 
Office. He could earn 11 200 Kip. 

Table 4. Financial analysis of two village vaccination 
campaign, (in Kip). 

Revenue 

Buffalo 
Pigs 
To!al revenue 
Costs 
HS vaccine 
Swine fever vaccine 
Ice 

Total cosh 

Gross Margin 

Pon I\om village 

Vaccinated Price/animal Revenue 
animals 

91 
22 

113 
Unit/Qty 
3 honles 
J bOllles 

2 kg 

:lOO 
200 

Price/ Unit 
1000 

l)OO 
200 

27300 
4400 

31 700 
Costs 
3000 
2 700 

400 

6 lOO 

25600 

Village data: 75 households, Lao Khamu, subsi,tcnce 
paddy fanming, 1 km from Tonpheung District capital, 
30 minulcs travel by foot, llO buffalo, no caltie, 195 pigs 
and 1 lOO poultry 

Nakham village 
----- ----

Revenue Vaccinated Price/animal 
animals 

- ----

Buffalo 27 300 
Cattle 22 300 
Pigs 63 200 
Total revenue 112 200 
Costs Unit/Qtv Price/ Unit 
HS vaccine 3 bottles 1000 
Swine fever vaccine 9 botties 900 
Ice 5 kg ZOO 
Transport 2 boats 2000 
-- ------------ -----

Total costs 

Gross Margin 

Revenue 

RlOO 
61)00 

12600 
27 300 

-

16100 

II 200 

Village data: 42 households, Lao Lue, suhsi,tcnce paddy 
fanming system, 30 km from Ton-phcung District capital, 
1.5 hours travel, 196 buffalo, 300 cattle, 253 pigs and 
491 poultry. 

11n 1996, US$1.00 '" 980 kip approximately. 
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Conclusions 

Because VVWs are hi.ghly motivatnl and have a per
sonal interest in livestock promotion, the vaccination 
ratc increased considerably. VVWs :ne able to deter
mine the technical, institutional and socio-cultural 
constraints of I ivcstock development. 

Technical constraints are mainly the destruction of 
fields through free-ranging animals, deficiency in 
cattle nutrition due to the low digestibility of feed, 
low weight gain of pigs because of lack of protein and 
digestible carbohydrate in the diet. and epidemics 
among chickens. Institutional constraints are the 
difficult cold chain and the understaffed livestock 
offices. 

Institutional constraints are more severe in the 
upland area than close to the Mekong. Socio-cultural 
constraints affect cattle and chicken production: Stock 
OW11lTS arc not interested in improving managerial :lI1d 
economic inputs for cattle, and chickens arc kept as a 
low-input source of food and cash. Due to the rc[!ular 
and severe Illortalities, farmcrs arc disc()uraoed 'from 
investing in chickens.· '" 

Recommendations 
• Assist di,trict ~JlJthorities ill seltill" up a revolvill" 

fund for vaccines to ensure vaccinc-~ supply. 0 

Promotc I ivestock ill the upland area, ,1S I ivcstock 
still have a minor rule and irrigation potcntial is 
limited. 

• Provide refrcsher courses for trained VVWs 
concentrating on problems during implementatioTl, 
revolving fund improvemcnt and disea,c prevell
tion. 
Design, print and distrihute forrnsheets for 
accounting/reporting for VVWs. 

• Design and distribute leatlets and posters to 
villagcs addressing the importance of vaecin;ltion 
and disease rrevention. 

• Lct each village determine selection of tile vi Ilage 
veterinary worker and give them adequate time to 
do so. 

• Train farmers in improved animal nutrition and 
quantity and quality of food for pigs, poultry and 
cattle. Diet components mu,t he locally availahlc 
or be produced locally. 

• Enforce vaccination of chickens and pig,. 
• Promote women's participation and selection as 

VVWs. 

Reference 

I nternational Fund for Agricultural Development (I FAD) 
1994. Lao PDR Bokeo Food Security Project. Appraisal 
Report, Volumcs I-Ill. 



Opportunities for 
Increased Livestock Production in Laos 



LAO SOUNG (Hmong) farmer returning with hi s burfalo and cut grass from grazing land 8 km from his home in Ta village, 
Xieng Khouang Province. (Photo: Peter Home) 

BULL selection for mating using indigenous knowledge. Nong Het District. Xieng Khouang Province. 
(Photo: Bounthong Bouaholll) 
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GOAT-RAIS!. G (with fencing) 
may become more important in 
the uplands of Laos, as fallow 
management intensifies. In this 
instance, goats in Timor were 
browsing a Lellcealla lellcocephaia 
hedge during a long drought 
attributed to El Niiio. 
(Photo: Malcolm Cairn s) 

FORAGES in a farmer' s 
fallow fi eld. Xieng 
Khouang Province. 
(Photo: John Holmes) 



FREE range ystem of pig production, Xieng Khouang Province. (Photo: Bounthong Bouahom) 

PIG-rai sing integraled with fi sh production. Nong Het District , Xieng Khouang Province. (Photo: Bounthong Bouahom) 
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Riee straw preservation and 
gra ss cultivation (near barn). 
Xieng Khouang Province. 
(Photo: Peter Horne) 

Cattle grazing coppicing alders (A Il/liS I/epalel/sis) and crop res iclues in a swiclclcn fi elel. 
(Photo: Maico llll Cairns) 
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The Role of Livestock in Upland Farming Systems in 
Huaphan and Phongsali Provinces: Social Implications 

Tony Bott l 

Ahstruct 

The Lao Australia Health and Local Development Project is supported by the Australian Gov
ernment and will be implemented gradually in Huaphan and Phongsali PH" inces of Llo PUR 
during the next five years (J')l)7--200J). Its purpose is to improve the quality of life of rural 
communities in targeted districts. Global objectives include improvement in the quality and 
delivery of primary health care services, with emphasis on Mother and Child Health (MCH), food 
security, and socioeconomic wellbeing. The project is being implemented through various agencies 
at provincial and district levels: health (invoh ing MCH, and the Clean W;ller Institute), Lan 
Women's Union. agriculture (including irrigation. crops and livestock). Whik the project is jl"t 
beginning, it will expand during the next five years to COVcf a total of about J50 villages in six 
districts of the two provinces. 

HUAPIIAN and Phongsali are two of the most remote 
provinces in the Lao PDR, and the most rugged and 
mountainous. In general, 9(VIr of the land is classi
fied as highl~lnd or mountainous, with only I W1r 
classified as tlat. This flat land is found in small 
pockets and valleys hctween sharp, rugged hills, 
mountains and ravines. 

Due to the nature of the terrain, the tlat and lower 
areas of these provinces arc suhject to severe tlash 
tlooding in the wet season. In general, there is an 
opportunity only for micro-scale irrigation, although 
there is potential for a few small-scale schemes. 

The provinces have a high percentage of forest 
cover, prohably duc in largc part to the remoteness 
and inacccssibility of the forest and its precious logs. 
The provinces are cxtremely fragile environmentally, 
with slopes so steep (between 45° and 65°) that 
naturally-occurring landsl ides are common. 

Most farmers in these areas practise slash and 
burn (95% of this project's targeted communities). 
The provinces also have a high percentage of 
minority groups who traditionally grow hill rice, 
maize and opium, and raise cattle, gO~lts, pigs and 
poultry on a small scale. People in the lower areas 
also raise huffalo. 

I Lao Australia Health and Social Devclorment Project. 
PO Box 4105, Vicntiane, L.an PDR. 
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Current government policy in hoth provinces 
involves voluntary, hut heavily encouraged, 
relocati{)n of highlanders to lower upl~lnd areas. In 
very few cases can communities he resett led in 
valley floor areas hecause l~lIld is simply not avail
able, having heen settled hy others much earlier. 

While the focus of these Proceedings is the role 
and potential of livestock in upland LlrTlling systems, 
some liherty has been taken here to focus on the 
people who practise the upland systems and who 
raise the livcstock. It is important to add that these 
peoplc arc in transition, not only changing their 
physical I()catiun hut also what they do and how thcy 
do it. 

What is the role or potential for livestock? 
Cert<Jinly, thc potential for Illarkets appears favour
able, given the province's proximity to China and 
Vietnam. Although road infrastructure is poor, these 
provinces arc sufficicntly close to borders to make 
cross-bordcr tr;,de feasihle. Constraints relate to the 
ellvironment itself and the current levels uf tech
nology alld expertise aJ1l()ng the people. 

Farming is presently based on traditional methods 
and systems, with livestock only as a small-scale 
component, free-ranging according to local con
ditions. Further developlllents in the rolc of livestock 
lllust take these constraints into account. 



Livestock development will have to be intensive, 
due to the fragil ity of the environment and the I ack of 
sufficient flat or rolling land to grow fodder or to 
graze animals. Intensive farming means intensive 
management, with detailed planning and education as 
a pre-requisite. This process would also have a social 
impact, with people in new situations having to use 
new technologies and practices, requiring massive 
behavioural and attitudinal changes. 

Some communities are now taking on new ways 
of farming. Many will need draught animal power 
for ploughing, and there will be an increase in the 
number of buffalo being raised for this purpose as 
more people move away from the highlands, but it is 
not envisaged that this activity will develop beyond 
satisfying community needs for ploughing. Poultry 
and pig raising can be expanded easily as not so 
much land is needed as for grazing animals. How
ever, it will still require adaptation by farmers to new 
conditions and new methods. Moving into lower, 
more populated areas will undoubtedly result in 
increased exposure tu diseases. 

Raising larger I ivestock such as cattle and goats 
presents a more difficult scenario. If it is to increase, 
it must be on an intensive hasis, and this is where 
problems occur. At present, local farming com
munities are not familiar with intensive agriculture, 
or the intensive management that must accompany it 
to be successful. For government agencies, there is 
more to the challenge than simply introducing new 
technology to farmers. It extends to having to ensure 
that farmers arc sufficiently trained and disc:r,lined 
to undertake intensive agriculture. 

Detailed planning is a pre-requisite to which com
munities have had little exposure. Communities are 
not sufficiently aware of the effect on the environment 
that particular farming practices can have. Cause and 
effect can be hidden by other systems of thought, such 
as animism. The people arc not so sophisticated, 
scientific or diversified in their thinking as to under
stand, for example. how tll embark on watershed 
management and protection or why. 

State agencies must assist in the further education 
of these communities, in the development of land 
capability surveys and participatory land use plans. 
This type of planning will determine the areas physi
cally suitable for raising particular types of livestock 
and to what scale, and any other agricultural activities 
that can be carried out on a sustainable basis. These 
plans must be able to demonstrate sustainability and 
set limits to the amount of livestock in a particular 
area. 

The cl ements of in tens ive fa rm i ng must be 
demonstrated to the communities and they must be 
trained to be respllnsiblc for all those clements. All 
concerned need to have a commitment to persevering 

with new management techniques, as the environ
ment simply cannot handle an expanded role for 
large livestock without it. The communities must 
also accept that the traditional ways of allowing live
stock to forage freely arc no longer viable in a 
changing environment, and that their traditional slash 
and burn farming systems are ohsolete. 

It is this rc-education process that rcquires atten
tion. The links between research. extension and the 
farmers need examination and redefining to ensure 
that proven technology can he made available in 
order for farmers to conduct their own adaptive 
research. Extension agents must bc thoroughly com
petent in their respective subject areas in order to 
provide a service of value to farmers. It is this 'cnd 
user' adaptive research that becomes important, with 
farmers seeing that thcy themselves, or others just 
I ike them, arc capable of adopting new technology 
successful I y. 

The question is, how can this he done properly and 
effectively to ensure that farmers arc adequately 
trained, monitored and supported. and as cost efficient 
as possible --- a principal consideration when devel
oping any delivery strategy, eSJlecially in developing 
countries. Perhaps one answer lies in the use of com
munity development techniques to he applied to the 
research-ex tenSIOn-adoption process. 

One such technique can be borrowed from the 
community organising strategy. Through the 'Jse of 
this strategy, communities are encouraged to form 
groups of their own cho ice comprised of farmers 
undertaking the same or very similar activities. 
These groups become the point of interface hetween 
research, extension and community. The grower 
group or the I ivestock group can then he trained to 
plan and to manage its own activities. The focus of 
the training becomes the grnup and its memhers 
must be encouraged to undertake trials and to set up 
derr,onstrations on their own land. The groups must 
eventually be secn to be stakeholders. Group 
strengthening strategies arc needed to establish and 
to maintain group cohcsion. There must be meaning 
to being a member of a group and there must be 
some tangible bcnefit. The benefit may be the oppor
tunity to trial some new technology, or to receive 
instruction or advice. It may be that one must be a 
registered member of a group in order to undertake a 
particular activity. 

Once a group is established strongly, it is able to 
maintain discipline among its members and, in the 
case of intensive farming. use its significant peer 
pressure to enforce compliance to rules or technical 
guidelines by its memhers. Agency staff should work 
through group structures, using them as conduits for 
the delivery of services, and in the process, strengthen 
the group by supporting its role and function. 



It is hasic that research to identify and to prove 
new technologies must he pursued. The point at issue 
is that farmers must be trained sufficiently so that 
they can successfully adopt any new technology, 
method or system. While research is able to develop 
many new technologies, and the training of technical 
staff to implement them is ongoing, it is the transfer 
of skills to farmers that lags behind. The linkage is 
weak. Extension agents often express frustration at 
the reluctance of farmers to adopt new technology or 
practices. Many agents seem not to understand the 
risk factors that are weighed hy farmers contem
plating experiment"tion. 

Not much can be expected if results cannot be 
guaranteed. However, extension and training tech
niques can be modified. By the use of group strategy, 
farmers can be made to feel they arc sharing the risks 
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of new technologies. By encouraging farmers to test 
new technologies on their own land and under their 
own conditions, opportunities are provided to give 
farmers a much hetter understanding of the tech
nology being tested and the methods and systems 
that need to he employed to he successful. By 
supporting and monitoring local adaptation and 
adoption, technologies and the extension process 
itself can be improved, with the aim of huilding up 
the confidence of farmers. The role of extension 
agents is to support farmers and to advise them on 
recommendations and guidelines. Actual testing is 
carried out hy the farmers themselves, with the 
knowledge shared hy all memhers of the group. 

It is this philosophy that has and will shape the 
delivery strategies used in the Lao Australia Health 
and Social Development Project. 



Livestock in Upland Rice Systems in Northern Laos 

Keith Fahrney, I Soulasith Maniphone2 and Onechanh BoonnaphoP 

Ahstract 

Upland rice is the predominant crop in northern Laos, grown on 60%-1\0% of the cultivated land 
area and accounting for the majority of grain production in several mountainous provinces, Most 
upland rice is grown in shifting cultivation systems, Government policy aims to end shifting culti
\ at ion ;lIld decrc<lse :lreas cropped to upland rice hv allocation of land to households and divcrsifi
clti<ln of pcnn;lIlent production systems. P,)plliation growth and restrictions on land available for 
cultivation have led to shortened fallows, increasing weed problems, and declining soil fertility. 
Supplemental planting of fast-growing species can help increase biomass production for weed sup
pression and accelerated nutrient cycling and accumulation. Improved fallow plantings must be 
protected from free-ranging livestock I'lr growth of sufficient biomass. Prior to cropping, farmers 
currently burn Ltllow vegetation ll\ clear land anti release nutrients as ash. Burning destroy' most 
01 the nitrogen ;llld organic maller contained in f;lilow vegetation. Nutrients in ash arc subject to 
leaching and runoff losses. Most species used for fallow improvement are legumes with high feed 
value and palatability to livestock. Controlled grazing of livestock on improved fallow vegetation 
can increase livestock production and cash income to households, whilc helping to conserve nutri
ents to maintain prodllctivity olllpland agroecosvstems. 

Upland Rice Production in Northern Laos: 
Changing Traditional Systems 

The predominant crop in northern Laos is upland 
rice. which is nearly al\v<IYs grown in tr,lditional 
raintcd, short-tCl"IJ1 bush tallow rotatioll systems, 
comIJ1only referred to as shifting cultivation or 
'slash-and-burn' systems. Forests, secondary fallow 
vegetation, and crop residues are burned to provide 
nutrients for ZlllIlual croppi ng and for land preparation 
prim to dibhling seeds into untilled soil. Fertilisers 
and other modern agricultural inputs are generally 
not available to upland farmers and slope gradients 
are too steep for tillage. Fallowing and fire are the 
primary means of fertil ity regeneration and weed 
control; however, increasing population pressure and 
restrictions on cullivation of new lands have resulted 

I Upland Agronomist, Lao-IRRl Project 
C L'pland Agronomist, Nation;11 Rice Research Program and 
l.uang Prabang Agriculture and Forestry 
.l Service Director of Luang Prabang Province Agriculture 
and Forestry Service 
Lao-IRRl Project (Uplands Program) and Luang Prabang 
,''\griculture and Forestry Service. PO Box h[)() Luang 
Prabang, Laos 
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in shorter fallow rotations with declining soil fertility 
and increasing weed problems (Rodl:r ct 31. 1995a). 
In extreme cases, fallow periods have decreased to as 
I ittie as three years, followed by two or more years of 
rice cropping. Productivity of the re,ource base is 
declining. The vast majority of rural househulds 
depends on the cultivation of a single upland rice 
crop each year to try to meet their basic food needs. 
Surplus production is rarc and rice deficits are 
common. 

Nationwide, upland rice is a major crop, planted 
on 28% of rice lands and accounting for 19% of 
grain production in 1996 (Table 1). In several moun
tainous northern provinces, upland rice is grown on 
60%-80(Yr of cropped land areas. In Luang Prabang, 
nearly two-thirds of the province's total annual rice 
harvest currently comes from upland fields. 

Government policy aims to end shifting culti
vation and decrease the area planted to upland rice 
(Table 1). Decreases in upland rice production will 
need to coincide with corresponding increases in 
lowland rice production in order to meet the policy 
goal for national sclf-sufficiency in rice production 
(Table 2). While land areas cropped to upland rice 
decrease, productivity on permanent upland fields 



Table 1. Targeted dccrea,c in upl:lnd rice :lrea and production. 

1995 20()() 

Area Production Area Production 

Upland Rice Ha (Ir; Tonnes 

Lao PDR 178500 28 2hh 000 
Luang Pr:d)ang :15 'lOO 77 59 'lOO 

0(; 

19 
65 

Ha 

52 'lOO 
18 (lOO 59 

Tonnes 

81000 
.1-1020 

4 
41 

Sources: \1illistry of Agriculture and Forestry (1995). N:ltional Rice Research Progr:lm and Lao-IRRI Project (1997). Crup' 
Section. Luang Prabang Agriculture and Forestry Service (1996). 

Table 2. Policy targets for changes in land areas of rice environments in the Lao PDR and LlIang Prabang Province. 

Land ;neas of rice environments 

Lao PDR 

LU~lllg Prabang 

Rainfcd upland 
Rainfcd lowland 
Irrigated lowland 
Total rice land 

Rainfed upland 
Rainfed lowl:lnd 
Irrigated lowl:lnd 
Total rice land 

---_. 

Ha 

219 lOO 
:180800 

11000 
610910 

55 'lOO 
8 KOO 

400 
65 lOO 

1')')-1 

% 

:16 
62 

2 
lOO 

86 
1:1 

0.6 
100 

2000 Change 

Ha f/r, 0() 

52 son - 76 
4:18000 77 + 115 

75000 1:1 + 6S2 
56550() 100 7 

I ~ ')00 5~ - 66 
11510 J5 + 1:11 
2150 7 + 5:17 

:12560 100 - 50 

Sources: Ministry of Agriculture and Forc,try (1995); MAF pers. comm. National Rice Rc,carch Program ami Lao-IRRI 
Project (1995). Crops Section, Luang Prahang Agriculture and Forestrv Service (1996). 

must increase to feed the growing popUlation. 
Increased productivity must be maintaincd to prevent 
abandonment of fields and shifting to new lands. 
National policy for improving productivity and 
stability of upland systems involves: land allocation 
to individual households, diversification of cropping 
systems, and increasing yields of upland rice hy 
utilising higher yielding varieties, fertiliser inrut~', 

and improved weed and pest management (Schillcr 
et al. 19(6). 

Identifying superior varieties can help to increase 
yields of upland rice, but maintaining long-term pro
ductivity requires integrating and diversifying the 
upland 'rice-based' cropping system to inclUde non
rice annual crops, soil improvement crops, fruit and 
timber trees, forages, and livestock. Key strategies 
for improving productivity of upland riee-hased 
systems include: crop and fallow rotations with rice, 
fallow improvement, improved management of 
fallow vegetation, and soil conservation measures 
which encourage integrated landscape management. 
Livestock have an important 'value-added' role to 
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play in providing incentives for implementation of 
these strategies, generating cash income to largelv 
subsistence-hased household economic:.. and raising 
productivity of the upland agroecosystem. 

Current Situation: Under-utilised Fallows 
and Free-range Grazing 

Natural fall()w vegetation in !llost areas of northern 
Laos cOllsists of annual weeds ,lJld aggressive 
shruhhy perennials such as Clzromvlaenu odOT(Jta in 
early years, followed by increasing predominance of 
hamhoo and coppice regrowth of secondary furest 
trees in later years. Mosl fallow species arc unpalat
able to livestock or of poor nutritive quality. 

Ruminant livestock') belonging to hoth lowland 
and upland far!llers arc commonly turned loose to 

4This paper foeusses on ruminant livestock in upland rice 
cropping systems. Small livestock (swine, poultry, fish) :1IS0 
depcnd on primary productivity from upland rice systems in 
the form of gleanings and grain milling bv-products. 



gr~lzc in fallows and forests during the upland rice 
cropping season. They arc often a serious pest to the 
ricc crop and necessitate construction and main
tenanc'c of sturdy fences, In surveys of upl:lI1d 
farmers in Oudornxai and Luang Prabang provinces, 
15% of (129) farmers interviewed indicated that 
damage from domestic livestock was a serious con
straint to rice production (NRRP and LIP, 19(2). 

f'encc construction requircs up to 10 days of lahour 
per hcct~m:: but is generallv less, averaging 2 daIS per 
hectare (Roder et al. 19(7), hecause farmers group 
their ficlds together in hlods and share lahour fur 
fencing perimeters of the croppcd area, Lowland 
farmers derive henefits from open grazing of livestock 
in the uplands, hut they increase risks of livestock 
damage to upland rice fields without contrihuting 
lab, Hlr or material resources for upland field ['W

tection, Among the upland fanncrs, it has gCI1l:r~i1ly 
hccn observed that LHl Soung (summit dwelling) 
ethnic gwups arc more advanced in livestock cont~lin
men! and grazing management practices than LlO 
Theung (midland dwelling) or Lao LOUlll (lowland 
dwelling) ethnic groups, hut reasons for these dif
ferences (if they do, in fact, exist) arc not clear. 

Barbed wire, in quantit ies rc'quired for adequ~Jte 
protec,tion ()f fields, is lIot ~illmcbhle for most upl~lnd 
farlllers, Most fcnces ,HC constructcd from h~llllhoo 

and fence failures arc COmllHlI1. Jatropha CllreilS. 

known locally as IIIJ/lllg kacw is also commonly 
pianted vegetatively ~IS living fenccs. usualiy rein
forced with hamh"o ()f harbed wire, Participatory 
rescarch on estahl ishlllcnt and management of multi
purp""e trec spccies for usc as living fences is 
needcd. 

,\, livcst()ck populati()ns inLTcase in the uplilllCls. 
COllllllullitics will necd to decide whether it is il10re 
efficient to c()ntinuc fencing livestock Ollt (\1' fields or 
to hegin fencing livestock ill to pilsturcs or st<Jlls for 
controlled grazing and cut-ami-carry systems. 
Fencing around upland fields is usually not main
tained during fallow pcrimis, Intensifying upland 
cmppillg systems (hy fallc)\\ improvcment dnd 
perellllial plantings) ami livcstock systCil1S (hv 
planting f,)rages) will dep"1ll1 on rcstricting Iree
range grazing practices. 

Crop- Livestock Intel-a(:tions: 
Prospects for Improvement 

Th()ugh rLllllin~lIlt livc,tock ~ilC currently !,csh in 
upland ril'c ficlds in 11<.1ItliclIl Laos, with Prt)I'L'r 
lll<lnagl'lnclli to control timing and intcn,it\ ul 
grazing, livcslclck could utilise improved fallows and 
lorage crop mlatioils to the mutual hcnefit of hoth 
I ivestock and crop cOlllponents or Inlcgr~ltC(J upland 
production systellls, 
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Fallow improvement 

Managing natural fallow regrowth is no longer ~In 

effective IllC~IIlS uf maintaining l'rop pr()ductivitv. 
Supplerm;nting natural fallows by cultivation of fast
growing species which produce large LJu~l1ltit ies of 
hiol1lass can help tu maintain or improve suil fcrtility 
and to control weeds. Accelerating hiomass pro
duction increases cycl ing of nutrients hy preventing 
losses frolll till' ~ystclll througli kadling and erosi,'n. 
Deep-ro()ting P"lIlts cxtract nutrienh frolll a 1;lrgcr 
volume of s"il ~lIld deposit thelll ~IS 1c~lf litter un the 
soil surface. Conserved and IlIuililised nutrients arc 
thus available for crop production. Nit["(lgL'nfixing 
species can add significantly to the pool pr the 
nutrient which Illost oftcn limits crop pruducti()n. 

Fast-gmwing tree species may he nl<lst pmmising 
for fa Il ()\\ ill1provemcnt hecllI"c they produce ;J 

canopy ah(lve nh)st annual weeds ~llld Illay help tp 
suppress thl'ir growth hy sh~,ding. Natur~i1 ~Ind 

impmved fallows can he enriched hv pLinting 
perennial crops with Illarket value such as l'aper mul
berry (Brollssollcliu !)(!f1.1'1"i!era) (FalHncy ct aJ. 
I t)l)7). Paper mulherry hark is harvested ~llld sold to 
pruvide l'~lsh income during the bll,)\\' phase of the 
rotation, LC~IVl'S ~Ire also a faV(lllrl'c\ f,'dder I',r rUll1i
Ilant I ivc"tuck, pigs and fish, 

Legull1e,; :IIT generally I":IV, lured for fall,·\\ 
improvelllcnt because of their rapid gr(lwth ~lIld 

[,utential nitrugcn cpntrihlltitlns to syS1l'Ill". Most 
legullle species u"ed in fallow impr(lVelllcllt arc 
attractive forages or f(lddcrs for rumin~lllt livcstock 
and have potential for incre:lsing livestock pro
ducti()n if "lIfficient hi"lllass is ~Ii I()\\ cd to grow (hv 
protccti(\11 fmlll livestock) during the I:lilow regenc'!
ation ph~lsL' of the rotation, 

ImpnH"ed mana~emellt of fallow ve~dation 

Ilem'fits to crop production of increased Ilutrient 
inputs and cycling fmlll improved Llilows Illay 
depend largel v c 1Il how the hi()Ill~ISS is managed ill 
the cOIl\'l'rsil)1l from the fallow tll the cropping plw,,' 
of the fllLlt iun CVl'le, 

The ~IIll' 'Ullt of hiolllass prl"iuced hy short-terlll 
il1lproved fallows is similar to amounts produced hy 
several years of natural fallowing. Fallow vegetation 
Illllst he cleared prior tu planting rice or othn crops, 
Burning destroys Illost of the nitrogen ami organic 
matter cOlll:iilled in falltm \'L'gct~ltioll. Soluble' 
nutricnb COllt~lilll'd in ashcs may hc lost hy runoff or 
leaching, 

Systcllls lh~lt involve hurnillg 11I~ly he necess~lly 

for clearing woody \'cget~llioll and for weed control, 
hut "hiodigesters' _ ... livestol:k - can help to ckar 
leafy green veget~ltion frulll improvcd falluws or 
i"rage crop rotations, cOllserving, concelltratillg, and 



del ivering nutrients in a relatively stable, but pl;lIlt
available form, i.e., manure. More research is 
rcquired to understand better the prospects for 
improving nutrient management in hybrid grazing! 
burning systems. 

Livestock feed is LNJ:llh ill shortest supply at the 
cnd of the dry season. Utilising iml'rt>ved fallows as 
a foraoe or fodder resource should hL'nefit livestock 
produ~ion. Cut-and-C:lrry systellls :If(: a major 
departure from CUITL'llt I in;stock pruciuction practices 
and arc likely tu han: less chance uf adoption. at 
least in the ncar-term, compared to modifications to 
existing grazing practices. Controlled grazing prac
tin:s (timing. numhers of livestock, etc.) which arc 
optimal for both fallow management and livestock 
production have not yet been determined. On-farm 
studies arc needed to develop grazing svskms 
utilising improved fallows. Livestock and crop 
scientists will nCl"l1 to w(lrk I('gclher with farmers 
and village Ieadcrs t() find SVSlL'lllS 11I:lt vv()rk. 

Soil conservation and intcgl'atcd landscape 
management 

Soil conscrvation is essential fur I'LTIll:lIlent culti
vation systems. 1':lrlinilarly on slL'ep Sllll)es that arc 
cropped in northern Laos. Contour plantings of 
vegct:ltive er()sion harriers. forage strips. and fruit 
and timber trecs L'an he the hasis for tr:lIlsforming 
swiddcn ricc fidds into integrakd and st:iI)lc mixed 
farnling systclns. 

Contour IIcdgerows (of vctiver grass. furage 
gr:rsscs. and /el/cai'lla, for example) arc ctlectivc in 
rcducing suil IOSSL's :rrlll inLTc:rsing infiltratiun of 
water. IIcdgcrows brc:rK Ihe ,sl"pL' into sJll:iIler 
lengths. reducing er()sion. hut IhL'v :riso hreak the 
field into Illanagclllent units which :rre useful for 
practicing rotati()lls lIt riLT with c;rsh cmps. forages. 
illlproved fallows. I'LTcnlli:ri pl;lIltings ()f fruit and 
timber trecs. and livestlll'K keding pens. The dual
IllJr[1ose nature uf fur;rgcs ;I" iledgerows (feed 
rL'source. as well as erosion control) may serve as an 
enahling incentive for farmers to estahlish and Illain
tain hedgerows. 

Ti mher trees, such as teak (which after 4 6 years 
can serve as fence posts for barhed wire). or more 
c10selv sp;rced Illulti-purpose trees planted as living 
fences alllng cllntour hedgerows. can serve tll elllltain 
livestock for cut-allll-L':rrry feuling of fmages and 
improved fallow vcgctati(\n. Rotating locations of 
feeding pens can concentrate Illllriellts ;lIld organic 
maller in manure. rapidly huilding up soil fertility 
and water holding Grpacity, maintaining or 
improving productivity ;lIld increasing opportunities 
for crop diversific:rtion. 
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Rice-Based Cropping Systems Research 
Relating to Livestock Production 

The uplands research component of the Lao National 
Rice Research Pr~)gr3m ami the Lao-IRRI Project 
conducts 'riee-hased' crupping svstems research at 
Houay Khot St;rti()n in i.uang Prahang province and 
on farms at near-by villages in Xiengngucn District. 
In 1996, on-farm sYSlL'IllS research extcnded into 
Luang N:rmth;l. OUdUIllX:li. ;lTld Xaignabouri 
provinces. r-,lust cropping SYSlL'lllS studies involve 
research on fallow improvcment and rutations with 
legumes. 

Establ ishmcnt methods for potential improved 
fallovv/forage species were evaluated on-station in 
1992 and 1993 (Roder and Maniphone 1995h). Since 
1993, an observation nursery of forage/fallow/covCf 
crop species has been maintained and expanded on
station. Currentlv there are 4~ species or varieties of 
mostly viney legumes. hut :rls(\ including some 
shrubby legumes and grasses. I:rhle 3 shows suit
ability for varilHJs uses of some legumes considered 
to he prolllising for fallow illlpfl)vement. Several of 
the legumes arc 'three st:lI" forages. 

Two Illng-tenn on-stati(\n experiments, thc 
Leucaena Rllt;rtion Study allll the Continuous Rice 
Cropping Study (Maniphone and F:rhrney 1996; 
NRRP ;lI1d LIP, 1994-19(7) aim to determine weed 
suppression and rice yield improvelllent potential of 
shruhhy legumes (I.clIcaclla /CIICOcclJ!lll/a. Gliricidill 
S('l'illlll. and Crota/aria IIllagyroidcs. a non-forage 
Iegullle) in various inlerplanting and rotational 
patterns as dry season or annual fallows. Similar 
studies could include grazing management treatments. 

An ohscrvatiunal nursery uf different species and 
varieties uf mUltipurpuse nitrogen-fixing trees was 
established on-station in 1996. with seed material 
and technical sUl'purt from the Fmages for Small
holders Pn)ject (FSP). to test adaptahility of various 
species to local micro-climates. The nursery will also 
serve as a seed Sllun:e for further on-station and on
farm studies with promising varieties. 

On-farm cropping systems experiments, cstah
I ished at four sites in three northern provinces in 
1996, will test weed suppression ;Ind crop yield 
impnwement potential of dry season fallows (5'/y/o
,11l1l/hi'S gllialli'llsis, Cro/a/aria IIllllgyroidi's. and a 
nlixture of the two species) oversown in rice fields 
after the third weeding of the current rice crop. 
Depending on quantities of biomass produced, 
researcher and farmer collahurators will decide on 
residue management prior to the 1997 rice crop. 
Treatments Illay include burning. Illulching, grazing. 
or combinations. Another type of on-farm fallow 
improvement experiment, estahlished at two sites in 
1996, will determine weed suppression, cash income 



Tahle J. \!Julti purpose uses l(lr spel'ies sh(,wing promise for fallow imprmemcnL 

Promising SIXTies Im fallow improVc'nll'nt 

Species FpO(I Fodder 
(quality) 

/1 rachis pill/oi • ••• 
('a!o/)()gfJ!l;'fln clIcru!eulIl 
('CIl/ni,'H'!!/(} !mhL'.\Cell.\' ••• 
('rurularill flf/agyroidc.\' 
(;/iri( idiu _\t'riuln • 
I.Cl{( i/o/a !('{fencep/w/a ••• 
. \lyIU\(Jlllhc.\ glliul/cfl.\i,1) ••• 
I)llcrarill p/ta.\{'(;/oidc\ •• 
\{UClIIUJ ('()ellillcltine\i .... •• • 
S"urcc: Modified lrom NRRP and UP (199-1). 

henefits. and rice yield potential of interplantings of 
rellCllel/ll /clIcoCel!/IiI/a and /Jrollssol/Clill pllpyri/era 
(p;lpcr mulbcrry) with rice. and suhsequent fallows 
(\1' varying dur;diolls. Roth of these fallow species arc 
high lju:liitv forages. 

Ll\est()ck have heen ull-invited. but eagLT p;lr
ticil,allts ill Illany of the field l·xperiments. particu
larlv <"1-f;lrn1. Often. interacti<lf]s with the livcqock 
component h:lvc confoundcd interprct:ltion of 
pl;lnned treatmcnt eITects. In thc future, the authors 
IO(lk forward tll working with I ivcstock scientists to 
est:lhl ish controlled studies (with I ivcstpck as trcat
l11eI1ls) which can dcmonstratc a syncrgistic rel:rlioll
ship hl't\\lTn cropping and livestock systems in the 
upl:llllb. 

Conclusi()ns 

N:ltural fallow rotations have shortened to the point 
<If declining productivity of the natural resource hase. 
with illcrl';r~ing wecd pr«hlcms :Ind decre:lsing sDil 
fertilitv, F:rst-growing illlpr(lvcd (allow species (';In 

sUPI'iclllcnt natural fallow vegctation, accelu;rting 
nutricnt cycling and acculllulatilln; hut improved 
i:l!lows must he adequately protected from free
ranging livestock to allow for production of sufficient 
biomass to elTeetivcly suppress weeds and restore 
fertilitv. Most species Llsed for fallow improvement 
arc IegulIlcs with high nutritive value and palaLlhi1ilv 
to livcst()cf-. Controlled gr~l7illg of livest()ck on 
impr,'v cd LII iow vegetatioll c:ln increase I in:st()ck 
pr(,duc·tinn and cash inc"llle tu households, w/tile 
helping to conserve nutrients and maintain or 
increase productivity of the upland agruecosystem. 

Sustainahle upl;lIld production syslcms require 
ad,'ptinn of effective soil C(lnscrvatiun practices. 
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Fuel Cover Weed Biomass Seed 
suppression 
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- ---------

Forages can he pl:lIlted as contour hedgerows, 
encouraging rotatiolls and perellnial plantings in illte
gr;lted landscape management systems. 

Real ising potential synergistic relationships 
between upland crup and liv'Cstuck producti()n 
systems will require a better understanding uf 
nutrient dynalllics within upland ,systems and the 
developmcnt of management practices that arc 
acceptahle within the social context of local com
Illunities. On-farm p:lrticipatory research can aid in 
understanding of conditions that determinc :Iciopt
ability of improved erop/livestock systems. 
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Figure I. Thl' changing dvnamics of shifting cultivation in Lao PUR. 

Thesc shurter fallow periods have resulted in lower 
yicids of crops in the Iwi mainly because of 
declining soil fertility and increasing wecd prublems. 

Declining soil fertility 

I\lthough it has yet to be documentcd, fallow periods 
,,1' 3-4 years probably return suhstantially less 
org~lllic matter to the soil per year of fallow than 
longer fallow periods (8-10 years). Furthermore, 
with shortcr fallow periods, the sloping Iwi arc 
cxposed more frL'quently to the heavy, erosive rains 
of the e,lrly wet season. The consequence of these 
twu effeds is rapid decline in soil fertility. In some 
areas of northern Laos, upland rice yields have fallen 
to 70()9()() kg/ha after 4-year fallows compared with 
I :')00 kg/ha after 9-year fallows in the same area 
(Figure 2). 
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Increasing weed prohlems in the hai 

Shurter fallow periods result in shrubby fallow vege
tation, predominantl y (·/tromo/aefla odorata and 
/\geratum c(}flyzoides, which seed prulifically and 
can become the main weeds in subsequent crops. 
Longer fallow periods (>7-8 years) result in arboreal 
fallow vegetation which has a lower weed potential. 
With the shrubby fallow vegetation of shorter fal
lows, at least two rounds of weeding arc necessary to 
grow upland rice, which can take from 14()""190 
person-days/ha, amounting to 40%-50% of the total 
labour input in the hai (Roder et 31. 1995). As a 
result, the area of hai that a family can cultivate is 
very Oftcll limited not by [heir consumption require
mellts, hut hy the availabil ity of household labour 
simply to weed the hai. 

These effects highlight the extent of the prohlem 
of decl ining productivity of the Iwi. However, 
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Fi~urt' 2. The rclati()ll,hip hl'lwlTn ,hortcnillg fallow periods and upland rict' viclch ill Ilurthern La,,, (aner Chazee 1994). 

'hifting cultivation has always been a risky and time
cunsuming agricultural practice, which h<Js resulted 
in fanners upting for diversifying rather than intensi
fying their livelihood systems to be able to deal with 
:ldversity_ In the past, when crops in the filii failed 
hecau,c uf natural calamities or when seasonal food 
slwrtages occurred, shifting cultivation communities 
were ahle to rely on tmditional coping strategies to 
provide their food rL'l]uircmcnts umil thc next crop
ping seasun_ The lll:lin str:ltcgies were: 
(I) hunting wild :lllilTlals and gathering furest foods 

for local consulllption: 
(2) gathering non·timher forest products for sale; 
(3) selling labour; 
(4) selling opium: and 
(S) selling livestock (cattle, buffalo, pigs and 

eh iekens)_ 
However, the first four of these strategies are 

becoming less reliable. 
Primary forests in northern Laos have become 

hoth diminished in area and more heavily exploited 
for non-timber forest products. In the mountainous 
province of Luang Namtha, farmers report that wild 
animals that were ClHllnlllll even 10 years ago are 
now rarely seen. Oppmtunities for selling labour are 
limited largely to cllllllllunities ncar ro,lds or towns. 
Opium production is heing strongly discouraged by 
the Lao government. This has left farmcrs with an 
increasing rei iance on I ivcst()ck as a source of cash 
income and I ivel i hood secu rity. 
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The Role of Livestock in Securing 
Farm Livelihoods 

;\s a resource for securing livelihoods in shifting cul
tivation areas, there are few better alternatives than 
I ivestock as an integral part of the cropping system. 
The benefits are numerous, with the most common 
ones mentioned by farmers being: 

0) Livesto(:k Gm he sold at any time on a market 
whkh has a (:onstant demand and relatively 
stahle prkes 

By eompariS<l/l. IllOSt fruit and vegetable crops must 
be picked when ripe and often sold on a market 
where prices arc depressed hy oversupply. A recent 
example is oranges, which are well suited to the 
northern regions, but which had a market value of 
only USSO.02 per fruit in provincial capitals at the 
height of the 1997 season. 

(2) Larger livestock (cattle, huffalo and goats) 
(:an be walked long distances to market 

In one recent exalllple (cited hy Horne 1997), Hmong 
farmers walked 20 bulls fmm Nong Het in Xieng 
Khouang pruvince 350 km to market in the capital, 
Vientiane. The marketi ng tl ex ibi I i ty this provides is 
especially important in a country where many com
munities arc remote. SWECO (1l)90) found that only 
57% of the district centres in Lao PDR (excluding 



provincial capitals) had year-round access by road 
and 17'/r, h~ld no ~ICCCSS cveil in the dry SL'ason. I-or 
m~lIly farmers, the nearest rO;ld may he one day's 
walk or more from their village. This will limit their 
cash crop (ll't ions. ~IS most crop pn lducts a re bul k y 
and would have to be carried long distances to market 
for mcagre returns per unit weight. In Cl study of 
shifting cultivation in four districts of three northern 
provinces, Pravongviengkham (these Proceedings) 
found that livestock (including both large ;Illd slll;lll 
livestock) had the highest share in household income 
generation across all districts. 

(3) Livestock provide manure 

In most afe<lS of northern Lao PDR, farmers have 
either no cash to buy fertil isers or no access to ferti
liser suppliers. Where soil fertility is poor (e.g" large 
parts of Xieng Khouang and Luang Prabang), 
farfllers recugnise manure as <In essential input for 
maintaining the productivity of small are<ls of rice 
fields and home g<udens. Bv grazing in surrounding 
forests and grasslands and returning to the villages 
each night, larger livestock etlectively concentrate 
nutrients around the villages, Home (1997) cites an 
example from Xieng Khouang where villagers arc 
changing their livestock fllanagement practices 
specifically to bring cattle back to the village from 
the grazing land Jllore often, so they Gin collect 
larger aJllounts of manure, thereby obtaining Jllore 
sustained yields from their rice paddies and reducing 
reliance on the production from the /wi. In some vil
lages, livestock owners sell manure for significant 
cash or food returns, 

(4) Livestock provide a relatively high profit for 
very low labour input 

The two most common livestock rearing systems in 
northern Lao PDR are free-range systems: either (I) 
d<lY grazing and penned at night; or (2) continuous 
grazing, returning to vill<lges only oeeasiO/,ally. 
Both require little labour input compared to shifting 
cultivation. 

(5) Larger livestock (cattle, buffalo and goats) 
use feed resources that cannot be utilised for any 
other purpose 

These livestock arc cOIllmonly gr<lzed in forests, high 
grasslands or in fallow fields where they survive by 
foraging on grasses, shrubs, tree leaves and crop 
residues. The communally-owned feed resources pro
vide farmers with substantial returns and livelihood 
security for little or no management input. 

The importance of these numerous benefits to 
farmers is best demonstrated by the fact that, 
although large livestock frequently damage crops 
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and ~Ire susceptible to disease epidemics. farmers 
c(lntinue to keep them as an asset to be sold in tiJlles 
of calamity. 

Opportunities for Improvement-What Can 
Forage Technologies Do'! 

When asked what aspects of their farming systellls 
they would like to strengthen, farmers in shifting 
cultivatioll are<ls of Lao rDR CO!llmoniv give high 
priurity to the fullowing (sec, fur example, Conncll 
and Ravong 1994): 
• illlproved production fWIIl p<lddv fields and hOIIlC

gardens (where they exist). The main isslle is 
decl ining yields resulting from depletion ()f soil 
fertilitv. 

• improved production from the !rlli. The main 
issues arc declining soil fertility and severe com
petitioll from weeds. 

• improved production from I ivest()ck. The main 
issues identified by farmcrs (eollllllonly in this 
(lrder) arc animal disease, insulfieiclIt feed ~Ind 

crop damage caused by livestock, Introdueti()n o!' 
'improved' breeds (for exalllple, cross-bred cattle) 
is sometimes reljuested by farlllL:rs but would hc 
inappropriate until the existing m,lnagement prob
lems (disease, feeding and uncontrulled hreeding) 
arc resolved. 
Forage plants have a potential role to play in ;ill 

thr~e objectives. By providing more feed of higher 
quality near villages, farmers m~lY be ahle to hetkr 
manage the manure resource which is so essential to 
fcrti I ity of rice paddies ;md home gardens. Fur;lge 
It:gumes sown in fallow fields ()f oversown in\(l the 
Iwi, can benefit both soil fertility (thruugh cycling of 
nitrogen and org;lIlie matter and through emsiofl con
trol) and weed control (.\ly/o,l{/miIes gllillll(,llsis, for 
example, has potential to smother weeds in upland 
rice crops without adversely alTecting tire cm!'). 
f'oragc grasses and IegulJ1es can be planted in plots 
near barns to supplemcnt grazing <lnirnals at night or 
at times of greatest need (such as at rice planting or 
harvesting, when <lnimals arc kept in the b;lrn 
because there is not enough labour to look after 
thelll). Forage tree species c<ln he used ;IS bOlh ;1 

source of high qual ity feed and fence I ines to protect 
fields from wandering stock. 

Although these potential uses of for~lge species 
have been well understood for a long time - for 
example, ShcltoT1 and Ilumphreys (I 97.'ia.h) demon
strated the effectiveness of SIY/(}S(ftllizcs gllilll1CIISis 

as a cover crop in upland rice in Lao PDR more than 
20 years ago - very little adoption has occurred. 
One reasull for this is that frequelltly the forage tech
nologies offered to farmers were inappropriate for 
reasons unknown to the researchers, Another is that, 



until recentlv, traditional feed resources in shifting 
cultivation areas have been adequate. However, 
farmers now complain that these feed resources ~lrc 

becoming scarce or degraded hecause of: 
• increased livestock numbers, resulting in over-uti

lisation of the feed resources; 
• expansion of upland agriculture into traditional 

grazing lands; 
• reforestation of grazing land; 
• prohibition of cattle grazing un forested land: 
• utilisation of paddy-fields for longer periods of 

cropping, excluding anim;t1s from grazing stubhle. 
In response to feed resource degradation, farmers 

have begun to develop their own strategies. Exam-
ples of farmers innovating in this way are: 
• thousands of Hmong cattle farmers in Xieng 

Khouang and Luang Prab:lIlg provinces culti
v;lting small plots of napier grass (PCflfli.lc!lIIl/ 
pllrpurellfll) ncar their grazing lands to supple
ment their cattle in the drv seasun; 

• Iko farmers in Luang Namlha province planting 
creeping legumes as cover crops in their upland 
fields to control weeds; 
lowland farmCfs in Champassak province man
aging and collecting green forage fmm islands ill 
the Mekong river for fccd during the rice-gn\wing 
season (at other times thc cattle graze on the pad
dies); 

• farmers in one village of Xieng Khouang who col
lected Bracliiaria rLlzizicnsis seed from an old 
demonstration trial 40 km away and planted it 
near their barns so they could keep animals closer 
10 the rice fields to provide Tll;lllure. 
In each case, the technologies were probahl y not 

the hest (for example, Braclliaria rllzizCflSis is Tlut 
well adapted io the long dry seasons and poor soils 
of Xieng Khouang), hut the farmers demonstrated 
their capacity to try to solve their own problems by 
using and adapting whatever technologies were 
available. 

These farmers are natural experimenters; frc
quently all they lack is promising species and infor
mation on how these spccies can be managed. 
Howcver, species alone will not provide a soiutiun to 
the three objectives descrihed earlier. What is needed 
arc 'forage technologies', which are the combination 
of adapted species with the way these species can be 
integrated within a farming system. Researchers can 
identify adapted, potentially promising species and 
suggest ways of using them. hut only the farmers can 
develop these into working technologies. The 
AusAID-funded Forages for Smallholders Pruject 
(FSP) is working with innovative farmCfs (I ike those 
described above) ill upland areas of Lao PDR to 
develop their own forage technologies that may 
contribute to solving the three cOTllmon objectives 
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descrihed earlier. Promising for:lge technologies 
described in IHurc detail by Home and Stur (1997) 
arc: 

1. grass/legume mixtures for gr;lzing: 

2. legumes as cover crups and green manures in 
upland cropping systems; 

3. gr,lsses for hedgerows in upland cropping sys
tems: 

4. legumes and grasses for eut :Ind carry feeding 
systems (in hedgerows or intensi\cly-managed 
plots); 

5. multipurpose tree and shruh Icgullles in fenee 
I ines, contour hedgeruws and intensivel y
managed plots; 

6. legumes for leaf meal pn)duction. 

In th.: first two years (1995-1 ()97) of the 5-year 
project, n:gional nurseries were planted at five sites 
throughout Lld PDR. The mo,t pmlllising, hroadl, 
adapted specics rh:lt have emerged s(\ f:lr arc IJrachi· 
aria decwnhclIs cv Basil isk, iJracliillria hrizalllhll 
(ev Marandu, CIATI6S35, CIAT16H27), IJmchiuria 
IUlfflidico/a CIAT6133. Alldropogoll gayalllls cv 
Kent. I'lIl1icllm maxiflllllfl TD5H and Slv/oS(llIllies 
gllialll!lIsis CIATl S4. In the wet SC;ls()n of 19(17, the 
work began with shifting culti\~lti(\1l farmers in 
Luang Prailang and Xieng KI](\I.I:I11g pruvinees to 
develop thesc species into forage lL'chnologies. The 
approach being used, known as Farmer Participatory 
Research (FPR), has t)ecn descrihed in dCl:lil by 
Okal i et al. (1994), van V cldhuizen et al. (1997a, h) 
and Horne et al. (1997). In short, FPR methmls are 
based on empowering farmers I ikc these to develop 
their own soluti(lns hy providing the inf()rmation and 
promising teehlmlogies they lack. The main differ
ence fmm prnil111" R&D approaches is that FPR is 
based Oil active involvement of f,JflllerS, who make 
decisions at all stages of forage technology dcvelop
ment. In partnership with development workers, 
farmers identify and prioritise the problems they 
experience, decide which forage technologies to test. 
run their own experiments (often inf'lrmal), evaluate 
the outcomcs and modify the f(lrage IL'cilnologies to 
meet their specific needs. 

What Forage Technologies Cannot Do 

forage technologies are new to farmers in Lao PDR. 
Farmers ~Ind researchers often have unreal istic 
expectations of these technologies. C()mmon miscon
ceptions arc: 
1. Communal grazing land can he illlproved with 

forages. Without eontrol over wandering I ive
stock or control of land hy individual farmers, 
there is little that can be done to improve the feed 
resources of communal grazing land. 



2. Forages can solve all feed resource problems. 
Forages will only ever he part of the solution, 
supplementing existing feed resources, such as 
native grasses, crop residues and tree leaves. 

3. Forages require no management. Like crops, for
ages need careful management during establish
ment, especially to minimise the impact of weeds 
ami wandering animals. 

4. Forage grasse~ require no inputs. One forage 
technology that Illany farmers are testing is 
grasses planted in intensively-managed plots to 
provide cut feed to animals when they return 
from grazing or when the farmers are too busy to 
look after the animals (such as at rice harvest). If 
cut regu larl y, grasses can remove large quantities 
of nutrients from the sllil. With napier grass 
yielding I R tonnes dry matter/ha, for example, a 
nutrient off-take in a cut-and-carry system of 
300 kg N/ha/year, 20 kg P/ha/year and ISO kg 
K/ha/year is possible. Unless nutrients arc 
returned to the soil, yield decline of highly 
productive planted grasses (such as PlIIlicUIII 
fllllximufII and Uracliillria dCCllfllhclls) is inevi
table, to a point where they may be no better than 
naturally occurring grasses (as shown in 
Figure 3). Nutrients ean be easily returned with 
manure, if the grasses arc planted close to the 
hams. 

10 

5. Forage species exist that can give high yields 
during long dry seasons. There are no miracle 
species. During short, dry seasons, some species 
(e.g., Bracliiaria declIlllbells cv Basilisk) can 
maintain reasonably high yields. However, if dry 
seasons are long (>5 months) and severe, yields 
of all forage species will fall substantially. Some 
species survive long, dry seasons better than 
others, but yields may be I ittle better than the 
naturally-occurring grasses. Forage tree legumes 
can be useful in these situations as their deep 
rooting systems allow them to access soil 
moisture beyond the reach of grasses and 
legumes, maintaining production of green leaf 
long into the dry season. 

Conclusions 

Livestock are central to the I ivel ihood security of 
resnurce-poor farmers in upland agricultural systems 
of Lao PDR. Traditional feed resources for these 
I ivestock are becoming scarce or degraded. Forage 
technologies exist that have the potential to over
come the I ivestock feeding problems as well as 
providing other benefits within shifting cultivation 
systems. However, the key is to provide farmers with 
access to these technologies, allowing them to 
evaluate and to develop them to suit their needs. 
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Management of Trees for Animal and Wood Prurluction in 
Upland Farming Systems 

J. Brian Lowryl 

Abstract 

Existing information suggests that for considerahle areas of the wet-dry tropics it would he 
possible to create an agroforestry system in which production of quality timher was comhined with 
increased animal produclion. The essential feature of this system is the use of particular tree 
species at wide spacings in open grassland. These trees provide feed hy (1) the dry-season fall of 
edihle leaf, tlower, or pod, and (2) hy the tree canopy causing an increase in grass production and 
quality. Further animal production henefits would come from the moderation of seasonal extremes 
and the option of lopping part of the green canopy for drought feeding. Managing open-grown 
trees to ohtain clear wood would rcquire more management than for forage alone, hut need not 
reduce forage production. Returns from wood production would depend on on-farm processing, 
the technology for which is increasingly available. Possihle species for the Lao DPR include siris 
(Albizia lebbeck), white siris (Albizia procera), yemane (Gmelilla arhorea), and raintrce (Samullea 
samall). A numher of other specics are also of intcrest and may well be found in the local rlora. 

TIIERE IIAS been much consideration of the role of 
multi-purpose trees in the tropics. Usually this means 
trees for fodder with a number of other benefits such 
as fuel wood, fertiliser, or soil conservation. The 
practical application is best seen in the mixed garden 
system of West Java. However, there is a system that 
appears hiologically feasible for Imperata dominated 
or degraded grasslands, yet is relatively untried. This 
involves tree species that have the potential to be 
grown at wide spacings for wood production while at 
the same time promoting animal production and 
restoring soil fertility. 

Animal Production from 
Dual-Purpose Trees 

This depends on considerably widening the concept 
of fodder trees, overcoming the assumption that trees 
can contribute feed only when animals browse green 
leaf, or it is cut and carried. 

Deciduous leaf fall 

The species of interest are obligately deciduous in 
the dry season, or else facultatively deciduous under 

I CSIRO Tropical Agriculture, Bag No 3, Indooroopilly, 
Australia 4068 
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prolonged dry conditions. In either case, the entire 
standing leaf crop becomes accessible tu the grazing 
animal. 

The suggestion that fallen tree leaf could make a 
useful contrihution to grazing-animal nutrition is 
novel, as it has been assumed to have low feed value. 
!lowever, in the tropics onc must take account uf the 
dry-season loss of feed quality in the grasses. When 
the rumen digestibil ity of fallen leaf from 27 native 
deciduous trees was compared with dry-season 
grasses in Norlh Queensland (Lowry 1(95) it was 
found in general 10 be more digestihle than the 
grasses. However the fallen leaf has quile different 
nutritional characteristics (Kennedy and Lowry 
1(96). There is thus the contradiction of low digesti
bility and high intake, as was found for fallen leaf of 
Albizia lehheck (Lowry 1(89). Overall, it seems 
likely that utilisation of fallen leaf hy grazing rumi
nants occurs tu a considerahle extent in tropical 
rangelands. The paucity of puhlished accounts and 
research is simply hecause it is not a conspicuous 
hehaviour and no onc has paid much attention to it. 

Flowers and fruit 

Depending on the species, annual production of 
tlower or fruit hiomass may be negligible or up 10 



20 kg/tree. It may have high ked value or Iwnc ,1t 
all. It Illay be shed at a tillle oi" year for it to bc (li" 
little use, or at a time when it has high strategic 
nutritional value. 

Promotion of pasture in the wet-dry tropics hy 
tree canopy 

It is generally assumed that hecause trees compcte 
for water with grasses, they will have an adverse 
effect on pasture. However, in nl)rthern Australia, it 
is very easy to observe that large isolated trees of 
Albizia lebbeck sometimes have a zone of enhanced 
pasture growth helow the tree canopy. This is not an 
optical illusion. In North Queensland early wet 
season yields of grass dry matter were tl2% higher 
under the canopy in grazed areas and 127% highu in 
an ungrazed area (Lowry et al. 19KtI). Apart tWill the 
question of relative over,i11 drv-matter pmductilln, it 
was rmted that grass hel"w the canopy relllained 
green and cont inued growing for up to two months 
after that in the open had died off, and t hat, at the 
cnd of the dry season, there was a more rapid 
response to rain frolll grass below the canopy. 
In addition, it has been fuund that grass associ,ilcd 
with the canopy in North Queensland had digesti
bility .'i-IO units higher than that in the open, and 
maintained quality for (r-K weeks longer at the onset 
of the dry season (Liano Iljl)(). 

A fuller discussion of this aspect. and the 
Illechanism by which it happens, can be found in 
the report by Lowry and See beck (1996). However, 
key references on the ecopliysiology of grass 
enhancement by tree canopies in the African 
savanna are Belsky (1992 I (J94), and in Australia, 
on the effect of shade al()ne, showing that sOllle 
grasses can be more productive under 50'lr, shade, is 
Wilson (1996). 

Overall, these results suggest that it is possible to 
devise agroforestry regimes for the seasonal tropics 
in which the trees will not only increase total pasture 
pwduction but also pnllong the period of higher 
pasture quality. It is also possible to indicate the con
ditions under which positive effects can be obt:lined: 
strongly seasonal cl imate, medium dense tree canopy 
(40%-.. 60% transm ission), medium to low fertil ity 
soils, and preferably hut not necessarily a nitrogen
fixing tree species. Naturally, a major long-term 
effect will he improvement of soil condition in the 
sub-canopy area, so this systelll is also a strategy for 
rehabilitating degraded grasslands. 

Wood Production from Dual-Purpose Trees 

There arc a numher of tree species well recognised 
as fodder trees, that are, sometimes in a quite 
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different contexL also known as a source of qualit\' 
timber. Norlllally. these uses wIllild he somewhat 
exclusive. Fodder would he browsed or collected 
from wayside trees that would he Ili" little use f<lr 
timber. Quality timber would come frolll trees in 
forests or forest plantations that would provide little 
feed for livestock. It has heen suggested that large 
isolated trees in grassl,lTld can promote animal pro
duction in the wavs outlined ahme. The question i". 
can these trees he managed fllr lju,i1itv timber"! Trees 
growing in the open will tend III atillpt a multi
branched spreading habit, and this is the aspect th:lt 
requires active management. Pruning open-grown 
trees to obtain a good stern form is 1l1'W a well .. 
established practice in Australia and New 7.eal'lI1d, 
the numher of species to which it has been applied is 
growing, ,lIld there seems no reason \\hy allY species 
of interest in the: Lao DPR should Ih1t he Illanaged 
similarly. The technulogy is sil1lple. with labour 
costs less of a c()nstraint. Dcvci"I'lllents in Illobile 
milling technology Illean that timber of precise 
dimensions can he cut i"rom the log in situ (I.mvry 
and Seebeck 1996). This avoids the use of heavy 
transport and allows the economic utilisation of 
small volumes CIf wood. 

Notes on Particular Tree Species 

The siris trec--Albi::.ia lebbeck 

Siris is a medium to large tree, found thwugh"ut 
much of Asia. It is uf Illulti-stemmed widely 
spreading h<dlit (tll 30 m diarlll:tcr, 2() 1ll high) when 
grown in the open, but capable of gl)(ld log form i 11 

plantation. The tree is fully deciduous in the dry 
season. 

Large trees can buost animal pn'duction in all three 
ways noted here: as a feed, as a supplement, and by 
improving grass quality. Results of analyses and 
actual feeding experiments are reviewed in Luwry et 
al. (1994). The fallen leaf is Ilf surprising value 
because oi" the high voluntary intakes sll()wn by sheep. 
Fallen tlower is all excellent feed. The value of siris 
as a supplement in extensive gr~l/ing systems would 
be that leaf, tlower and pod drop sequentially during 
the dry season and can be utilised directly by grazing 
animals. In mature trees, leaf, tlower and pod fall in 
comparable amounts (Lowry 1989) and can total 
lOO kg. The wood is of recognised value, and is 
exported to Europe as East Indian Walnut. A recent 
summary uf timher properties is that of Keating and 
Bolza (I ()S2). 

White siris-Albizia procera 

This species has a wide distribution through tropical 
Asia in savanna and deciduous forest habitats. It is 



reganJcd as a good fodder trce for all rumin~lTlts, the 
k~I\TS heing highly paLltahle and high in protein 
(Parrotta unlLttcd). HoweVlT. there dues Illlt appear to 
be anv published result from an actual feeding trial. 
Like siris, it is deciduous and the fallen leaf would he 
expected to have similar feed v~llue. Leaf is the only 
feed supplied ffl'ill the canopy. The hi()lll~ISS of the 
flu\\ers is insignificant, while the pods arc produced 
much mure sparingly than siris. lsol~lted trees would 
he expected to have a promotiunal effect on pasture 
like that ufsiris and this appears to he happening with 
wayside trees hut this has vet tll he ill\l'stigated. The 
wllod has been descrihed ~IS f"llows: '!he limher is 
strollg. elastic, tough IIlId hard. ('OII1f1ared to leak it 
is /(Yr strollger ill 11l0dl/IlIS of dllsticily, 2.';r; more 
resistallt ill compressioll parallel to thi' graill, IIl1d 
Iwin' as h"rd ... The hellrtwood il l1loderatell' 
durllhle . .. :\Iodcrately h"rd IIDrk allt! ,11111' hy halld. 
hl/t the wood plallcs to a smooth .Iur!l/cc mOTe' re"dily 
thlll/ ;\. lehheck duL' to the less ohliqlle graill allgle 

Uses: .fi/rnitllrc, IIl1d tllNe {//ul COl/llter lOpS' 
(IR,\DA I ()79). 

Y cmanc-Gmelilla arhorea 

This is a well-known timher tree of India and Burma. 
The suggestion that it c'(llild have ~I dll~tI-pllrposl' 

agr()forestry rok is nO\l'1 and arises fnlll1 ohser
v~lti()ns of its leaf phenc.Jllgy ill Townsville. The trees 
were e(,mpktely deciduous in the I~lle dry season, the 
large IllClllbranous k~lves forllling a consilkr~lhlc 

L·;trpet on thc' gfl'lllld. This (~tllen leaf tUrflc'd llut tll 
h~l\e a 24-h"lIr intrarulllill~tI digestibilit\ llf SW,;. 
Thi~ was quite improh~lhly high, but has sillce heell 
confirlllcd. A singlc puhliGltion fWIll India rCp(l!"ts a 
fccding trial (Mai)'.~lllnkar et al. Il)S7) ill which the 
k~lf h;ld a dry Ill;ttlcr digestihility of '::.7(;. a crude 
C'''lltcnt of II.~(;. and the pn>1ein was '::.'i''I digest
ihk. Animals ~Illlwed a very high dry-mettter intake 
of 2.6(/' hmly weight. indicating it was palatahle as 
well ~IS digestihle. :\11 these paralllL'lers indicate the 
k~t1 is an excl'lkllt feed. Thl'''' resuits suggest that if 
YClll:tne was gflm rl at wide sp~lcings in Jl~lsture in thc 
wet-dry trupics, t herc would he a substantial dry
season kaf fall with a digestibility so high that it 
could he regarded as an cnergy supplemcnt. The 
1'1~llltatilln-gr()\ln limbcr is descrihcd as: ' ... onc (i( 
Ihe hcst alllilll(ill rcliahle timhers )lUIIIl/ in sOllthcrn 
Asia. Fhc sa!'I1'ooi/ is not distillcl ji'of1/ the hcar/
wood, rcI/o wish hnmn, 11Istrolls. ,,,illl a smooth oily 
«'cl . .. lmrks rcadilv to 11 sll/ooth Jinish IInd takes 
,Iaill and !,ol"h lid/' (TRA[):\ 1(79). 

Rain trcc, monkey pod Sama"ea samall 
(Albi::.ia sama,,) 

This is an excclknt shade trlT in much (If the tropics. 
rhc timber is hl'st known tur \\,)oden handicrafts but 
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has ~l range of uses. The rain tree has heen already 
docuTllclltnl ~IS a fodder tree (Nr\S I ()79). This is 
mainly in l'l'l~ltion tll ;1 high production of nutritious 
pods. Ilu\\c\'er. the species is alsll dccidullus in 
August-Septelllber and has quite large leaflets. When 
the fallen leaf was fed to sheep it had a very low 
digestihilitv but this \I~IS (lffset hy a surprisingly high 
intake (Lo'ITY 19(5). Thc Illateri~ll \I('uld prohahlv 
be utilised if falling into mature pasture. The rain 
trcc is also onc of the spccies that can unequivocally 
promote grass growth (Jagoe 1(49). 

'Whitc {'crlar-lWelia a;:,edarach 

Clear wOlld fWIll white cedar is of vcry high value. 
The tree is fllUlld over a very wide range of habitats, 
including semi-arid arc·~IS. The leaf has ~1I1 exception
~I1ly high digl'stihility (Vcrcoe 19S6) ~lI1d is known as 
a f(lddcr lree in India. In drier areas of Queensland, it 
has heen said tt) he fed to dairy CllWS (Evc'fist 1(86). 
Whitc cedar is conspicuously deciduous hut the leaf 
drop occurs rather e~lrly in the dr\' Se~IS(lJl and this 
may dctr~lct fmm its kl'd value. 

I "cllcaena-Lellcaena lellcocephala 

Lcucaell:t is usually hedged or otherwise managed 
for hrllllse, ~lnd the ljucstion of sawn timber pro
duction does nut arise. llllwever, in the search for 
1ll'\1 I ines, onc llf the tllost productive (,Tarang', 
K6.'6) proves t(l be strongly arhoreal (M. Shelton, 
pers. cUlllm.). This upl'ns tile pussihilit\ of using it in 
a dual-purp"se regillle. 
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Bioeconomic Modelling to Assess Possible Improvements in 
Upland Animal Production Systems 

K. Mcnz and P. Grist l 

Ahstract 

Shortening f~llow kngths dccre~se, farm profitabilitv within 'hilting cuitivation f~rming 

Sy~tl'Tll~ and makl'~ ~ul'h systl'lll~ lln~llstainahk. due to soil dcgr;I{Jation. Alth(lllgh this is a widd y' 
accepted view, the LlCk of long-term data hinders emrirical "n"lvsis of the i"ue. The need I'm" 
rea"unalllc length ut time-scric, data, quarantined trom uncontrullcd intluences, virtually dictates 
the need for a Illodelling approach to the empirical analvsis. Such an approach is followed here, 
m~king use of thc SCU;\F model. Economic ~nd livestock dimension, arc added to that ll1odel, ;\ 
qU;lIltification of shifting cuitivation systems for tYrical imp<'rflta-donlinated areas of Southc;lq 
Asi" is undertake'n. ,.\ particular namplc of an 'improved fallo\\', involving;1 (;/iricidia pi;l[lI;ltion 
for ,oil qu~lity l'nh;lncClllent allll 'IS a source of live,tock fcl'll. is Ihen analysed. The potclnial of 
such a system to improve profitability and sustainability over the levels achievable with shifting 
cuitivatiun is clearly revc,lied. With hoth the improved ;l[ld unimproved lallow, anim;ils can make 
a positive contrihution to profitahility, alheit with some additional suil degradation. flowcver, the 
sui! l'r()~i()n CO!l:--cqucIlCC\ frolll animals were found to be far le....,...., :-,cVCfC than Ihose from cropping. 
A /lh)(klling appr();lch to addre"" these issues has cCl1,lin (tdV(lIILlgCS, espccially' where c\j"ling 
Illude!:' can he adapted at low cost. Oat" for Illodelling were uhtained from tanner surveys, expni
ments, or researcher estimatl's. Modelling and field experiml'ntation are complementary and call he 
i ntcractivl'. 

Biocconomic Modclling and its Advantagcs 

Bioeconomic mmklling is Cl fllffll of analysis that 
comhines an appropriate mixture of hiological and 
economic realism, It is usually computer-based for 
case of cllculation. Mmlcll ing can he undertaken 
eithcr in an optimising fralllework, or in Cl ,illlulation 
frcrlllework, A cnnventitlnal economic hudgeting 
exncise might be regardcd JS iJiueconol1lic 1lI0delling, 
but most economic budgets do not include much hio
logical detail. 

Cnmpared to field expnill1clltation, hioccollomic 
modelling has two major adv;llltagcs, It i, relatively 
inexpensive, and can produce resulb ill a short 
period. In Laos, hioeconomic-modelling expertise 
may be I imited. However, standard computer spre~ld
sheets can provide more th;111 cnough computing 
[lllWer as well ~IS the tlexihility t(; facilit;ttc a good 
degree of realism, Alternatively, prototype Illodels 
are often available for adaptation and use. 

I Centre for Resource and Envinlnml'ntal Studies, Australian 
National University. Canherr;l, Australia 
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In addition to prov iding all~liysc, of specific io,sues, 
hioecOlHllllic lllodelling pruvides a usc'lul framcwork 
to enham:e cl)opcratiull hetween l'U)IJ<HlIists ;11ll1 
biulogi,ts, 

A hioeconomic lI1odt'l 

The corc Ill" the work descrihed hCle is the llllHkl 
SCllAF (Soil Changes llnder Agroforestry). Despite 
the namc, SCllAl' is quite a gcncral Illudel, and is 
not res(rictcd (0 agruforestry applicatiolls (Young 
~lIld Mur;rya 11)90). SC'IIAI' is a siJl1plc, deterministic 
model, designed to predict thc effect (1( various trl'l' 
or crop comhinatiolls on soils and cOllllllodity out
puts, hased on ;rver;lge-ycar cl illlate and soil charac
teristics, It has thc facility I'm I()ng rtln an,llvsis, 
irlCluding lIL-t:lils of ,oil paralllctL'ls rclcvant to 
shifting cultivation in thl: uplands, illclllding emsil liL 

Twu previous applications of SClJAF givc con
fidence in thc siJl1ulation capacity of llie Illude!. 
Vermeulcn ct a!. (1993) ll'l'd SCllAF tll simulate s()il 
Ilutrient dynamics and plant producti\ ity for the 



Miomho woodlands and adjacent shifting cultivation 
systems with maize in Zimhabwe. SCUAF was judged 
to provide reasonable predictions for maize and tree 
growth, although it had no facility to attenuate growth 
as thc woodland appmached maturity. The attenuation 
of growth is not important in this analysis, due to 
regular harvesting ;Ifld the short growth cycle. In the 
second case of hedgerow svstems in the Philippines, 
Nelson et al. (1996a) compared the results from 
SCUAF with the results fr(lm a more complex 
dynamic process mmlel, APSIM. They found SCUAF 
produced similar estimates of trends in medium term 
yield. However, SCUAF is an average year model, 
which abstracts from seasonal conditions. Short-term 
yield fluctuations cannot be predicted. 

No economic or animal components were expl icitly 
included in the original versions of SCUAF. I nste,ld, 
the inputs and outputs of SCUAF were incorporated 
hy the authors of this paper into a COlllp;lIlion spread
sheet that contains infmmation on those economic and 
animal componenh. These structures l,fthe Tllodelling 
framework and data sources are presented in Figure I. 

Bioeconomic Analysis of Shifting Rice 
Cultivation on a Typical Imperata Grassland 

Site Without Animals or Fertiliser 
(Indonesia) 

The SCUAF model was used to tracc changes in soil 
and other site charactuistics. lillder a range of 
shifting cuitiv;ltion regimes, for ·t\ pica!" Southeast 
Asian sloping upland site conditions (Menz and Grist 
1(96). This rcsearch I'ocllsed (In smallholder annual 
rice cropping/III/perul" fallow systems in Indonesia, 
f(lr a range of land availabilities. 

Carbon and nitrogen in the soil pwfile arc affected 
by erosion. uptake by plants and recycling of plant 
material. By simulating these parameters, SClIAF 
first predicts changes in soil fertilitv, and then 
changes in crop yield and Impcrll/o hiolllass o\er 
time. The economic spreadshect is then hwught int" 
uperatioll to calculate the fallow il'ngth that gives the 
greatest ecolHHllic return. 

With reductions III 1;lI1d "re" availability, the 
economically preferred fallm\ lengths arc reduced 

Bioeconomic model 

Economic costs 

Farmer surveys 

Input quantities, 
costs and prices 

Figure I. Processes or thc ili()cc()fI()llIic llIodcl. 
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(from a 20-year initial point in the analysis). 
Economic returns fall with declines in land area avail
ability. for fallow lengths below seven ycar~, 

economic returns began to fall dramatically 
(Figure 2). The explanation is revealed in terms of 
total soil loss and soil earb,"1 and nitrogen losses (rhlt 
shown here), which arc retlected in reductions in crop 
yield (Figure 3). 

All fallow lengths below 20 ye~lrs result ill unsus
tainahle ricc yields - - dram:ltically unsustainahle fur 
fallow lengths of sevcn years or less. However. for 
most smallholders, it is not an economic proposition 

to reduce cropped area to the low icvel required to 
maintain the 20-year fallllw length associated with 
sustainable vields ami soil par:lmcters. F(lr example. 
farms of five hectares can achieve four times tht.: 
level of profitability with a two-ycar fallow as they 
can with Cl 20-year f:lllow (Tablc I). This is 'D. 

Lkspite the ncgativc implicatiuns of the two-yelr 
fallow for biological sustainahility. 

Thus. an economic imperative exists for upland 
sm:rllholdcrs tn engage in shifting cultivation systems 
that arc patently unsustainable. In the absence of the 
3ppiication of new technology or inputs, most of 
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these upland smallholder farms will cease to be 
viable. 

Tahle l. Profitabilitv comp:Hison hetween economically 
optimal fallow 1cn~tll and hiolo~ic;i1I\' ,u,t:linable fallow 
length (for a five hcctme farm). 

Econolllically optim:!1 
Biologically sustainahle 

F:i1low length 
(\cars) 

20 

Profitahility' 
(Rp 'O()O) 

4260 
lOoS 

'Profitahilitv i, tile economic returns to land and lahour 
110 co,ts ha\'C heen assigned to either in the calculations. 
Tile illtLTL'o,t r:lIc used to discount future cost and revcnuc 
:--.lrc;tm.'-, was 12f;;. 

Impmving Shifting Cultivation Systems -
the Role of Fodder Crops and Animals 

(Northern Mindanao, Philippines) 

CIIl o,ustainahility alld profit:!1,ilitv of shifting culti

vation systcllls he cnh:ll1ccd'! This qucstion was 
;Iddressed via Illocklling ;1 r;lIlge ofupl;lIld fanning 
systetlls at Claveria. N<lrthelll Mind;ln:lo, Philip

pines. c Inforlllation un a ran,L'e of p"",ihle intcr
vcntions to impruvc f;tll()ws W;I\ avail:lhle at that 

location. Ollly lllte particular form of intervention is 
exalllined here a G/iricidia plantation fallow, with 
:11ll1 \\ ithout :Inilll;tls. Analyses of other systellls arc 
rcp()rted elsewhere (e.g., Nelson ct al. 1996a. b). 

Tht' haselint': tive-year imperala tallow/ont' year 
maize ntltivation, initially without fertiliser or 

animals 

The hasel ine ft'r cotllparison \\ as a fivc-year 

IlIlperll/alonc-year tllaize shiftin,L' cultivation system. 
In tr;lditional shifting cultiv;ttil)n svstelllS. the fodder 

;Ivailahlc for cattle L'llllsists mainly ()f ,L'lasses such as 

IlIlflerllta ;lIld crop lesicllil's. Thcse ;lrc ,L'cnerally of 
pt'or quality, limiting the IIUlnbl'l (If al1iln;lls that can 

'Cla\'l'ria is a lIlunicipality of Misamis Oriental. Mindan;I'J. 
.+0 km nonhca,t 01 Cagayan de Om. It lies in an undulating 
pl;ltC;!U bctvv'l'cn a coastal escarpment and a mountainous 
intLTiol. ranging in c1cvation from 200 to 500 mctres ahme 
mean sea Ievcl. Soil from Clavcria is classified as acid
upland (fine mixcd, isohyperthcrInic, Ultic Haplot1hox) 
with a depth of more than onc metre. There arc two pro
nounced seasons in the arc:!: \Vll ,c;""n (~LI\' to Octoher) 
anu dry season (Novembcr to ,\pril). The majority (7<)'") of 
the upland farms in ('Javcri:! arc situ;!Ied on nllldrrate to 
steeply sloping land. thus soti l'ro,ion is a concern of the 
farmCfs. The domin:lnt crop planted is maize. Maize pro
ductil)n has prospered in Clavcria heCIUSl of its adapta
hility to local conditions :1I1d aiso a:, it i, eonsillered a o,tilplc 
food. 
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he supported (Nitis 1985). Without either an animal 

or fertil isCT component, this system was found, using 

the modelling framework outlined ahove, to be Illar

ginally prnfit:lhlc at prevailing input and output 

prices (Table 2). 

Tahle 2. Profitahility of introducing catlle within a 
shifting cultivation regime fl)r a 2 hectare farm, C1averia, 
N. Mindanao. Philippine,' 

NumhL'f of CHtle 

o 
1 
2 

N PV per hectare ('000 pesos) 

1950 
IU90 
<J1'50 

In tllis case profitability was calculated net of labour costs 
(cl'. Tahle 1). In hoth Tahles 1 and 2, a discount rate of 12')(, 
was l"cd to hring future values to present values. 

Adding an animal (livestock) to a five-year 

Impcra/alonc-vear upland rice systcm is quitc 
profitahle, while adding the second animal is less so 
(Tahle 2). A slllall-holdillg of ahout two hectares 

usually supports fr()1ll zero to two ;lIlilllals (Franco ct 
al. 1996), typil':llly with low productivity (Moog 
19(1). The adclition or tire second ~lIlil11al reduces the 

soil-resturing capabilities of the Imperii/a fallow. 
This is rcllected in a reduced crop yicld and crop 
revenue. 

Intl'rHntilln via a Gliricidia plantation fallllw for 
soil fertility improvement and fodder 

The p()tential of an improved fallow component 
within it ~hifting cultiv:lti')1l sv,tcm was recognised 

by Carrity (llJlJ3) and lVLlc()ickclls (1990). Planting 
Icguminous trces in Ltilmv periods offers potential to 

.1ln C<lttic gr;lzing tri;t1s in till' ['hiiippine" Payne (191'5) and 
Caluh (1995) reported Im' jl",Liucti\ it), in cattle grazing 
Impcrata - annual gains ()f ;lr(lLlnd 50 kg per animal per 
\Tar. or approximately O.IS kg per animal per day. At eur
lent heel prices in the Philippines of 40 pesos per kg. this 
annual heel production is worth P40 x 50 or 2000 pesos per 
\'Car. In this analysis, an average hody weight of catlle 01 
,,00 kg is assumed. The average feed requirelllent is 2.Y;; 
of hody wcight (seven kilograms of dry matter per day. or 
three tonnes of dry matter per animal per year). The quan
tity of m:lnure produced hy cattle is approximately 40'1, of 
the dry matter ingested. Thus, for an animal led three 
tonnes of dry matter pLT \L'ar. till' manure produced is 
approxilllateiv I . .:' ""lnes. As fodder passes through the 
animal. there is;\ ,signilil'<llllchange in its composition. The 
Bureau of S,)ilo, at [niversity of Philippines, Los BaflOs. 
found that the carhun:nitrogL'n ratio of manure is 2.~q. or 
1.1 'v" of the dn matter fed tll anim:lh. This information was 
used in the Illodclling 01 tilL' anilll:ti component of the 
S)/stCIll. 



improve soil fertility and to provide wood products. 
Gliricidia foliage also has potential as a feed supple
ment for cattle. 

The effects of improved animal and soil nutrition 
were analysed within the context of the SCLJAF 
model. A diet for cattle, composed of 50% Gliricidia 
and 50% Impcrala was assumed to he proviueJ from 
the on-farm production of Imperala and Gliricidia 
leaf from a Gliricidia plantation. A weight gain of 
0.52 kg per animal per day was taken to he the result 
of feeding with this particular mixture (Morbella et 
al. 1979). A two hectare farm size was assumed to be 
divided into six plots, or rarcels. The number of 
Gliricidia plots required to supply the animal feed 
requirements depends upon the number of animals to 
be carried (Table 3). Although SCUAF does not 
directly model the animal enterprise, the biophysical 
effect of animals can be simulated by harvesting 
(removing from the system) the animal fodder 
requirements. 

Each plot is rotated on a six year cycle, and two 
maize crops (wet and dry season) are planted per plot 
per year. Figure 4 presents a schematic diagram of 
the improved fallow system. Rl:sources flow 
between the three land use types -Impcra/a fallow, 

Gliricidia fallow and maize crop. Three products are 
derived - cattle, firewood and grain. 

Table 4 presents a summary of unit costs and unit 
returns for the Gliricidia fallow system with anim,!Is. 
These numbers were derived from farm surveys. 

Modelled Results from Introducing a 
Gliricidia Fallow 

Biophysical aspect:; 

Improvements in soil fertility fwm a Gliricidia 
fallow can he observed pictorially in the modelled 
levels of soil nutrients (carbon, nitrogen <lnu phos
phorus) in Figure 5. (The top lines of each graph rcr
resent the 'without animals' scenario). The imprnveu 
maize yield associated with this increase in snil fer
tility can he seen in the top line of f'igure 6. 

Feeding Gliricidia prunings to animals, rather 
than using them as mulch, removes nutrients from 
the system. Three animals per two-heet~lre farm 
(organised as indicated in Table 3) have a significant 
impact on the sustainahility of the farming system, as 
only a sm,tll amount of G/iricidia is aV:lilablc for 
mulching. Soil nutrients arc predicted to fall to 

Table 3. Partitioning of land use for a GliriciJia fallow system with animals, on a two-hectare farm. 

Number of 
animals 

1 
2 
3 

Area (ha) 

0.33 
0.33 
0.33 

Plots 

Impcrata 

Area (ha) 

0.33 
0.67 
1.00 

Table 4. Unit costs and returns used in the analysis. 

Labour cost of smallholder 

Maize seed cost 

Maize grain value 

Firewood 

Cattle 

Interest rate 

Wet season 
A vcragc season 

Initial purchase 
Annual maintenance cost 
Net annual change in 
I nventory value of cattle 

Social opportunity cost 
Market borrowing rate 
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Plots 

1 
2 
J 

1240 / day 

126.50/ kg 

125.60 / kg 
125.90 / kg 

PI ,000/ tonne 

P6.0()O 
f'l,kk2 

127,600 

12r;1) 
25(J{' 

(;ii riciJia 

Area (ha) 

I.T1 
1.00 
0.67 

(150 kg (0 P40/kg) 

(190 kg ((1) !240/kg) 

Plots 

4 
3 
:2 
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below .~()ilr of their initial kvcls (Figure 5), ami there 
is a 25'"; reduction in m~lize yield (Figure 6). 

The introduction of callk into the G/iricidiil 
fallow sptcm (with one cwp pu cycle) inCl"east:s 
soil erosion by removing ground cover and nutrients 
from the sys!cm, making the soil IllUle sw;ccptiblc to 
erosion. CUlllulativc soil erosion, nllldellcd over 
eight six-year cycles, is shown in Figurc 7. The 
Illodel predicts that each ,1Ilim~11 will increase t()I;11 
soil erosiun hy mUle thall 75';. This effect of c,ltlic 
on suil erosion is akin to Ihe nutrient relll()\'~t1 bv 

3.4 

3,2 

"' 28 

"" u; -§ . . . 
26 

0 -<0-

U 
Q) 2.4 > 

22 
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18 

10 20 

--- o Anlrllclls 1 Arllrnals 

crops - no direct effect of trampling hy cattle was 
included in Ihe Illudel. The latter effect Illay bt: sig
nificant \\hen stucking rates arc high relativt: to feed 
supplies, hut shuuld not be an issue if stocking rates 
arc within the limits set by feed supplies. 

A comparison was made of the relative effects on 
soil erosion of cattk (Figure 7) and cropping 
(Figure il). The latter shows tklt inclc;lsing cropping 
intensity has ,I greater effect l'n soi I erosion than 
increasing cattle numbers. In Figure il. 'number of 
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Figure 7. Rclatiotbhip hetween the numher 01 call le and the level 01 soil erosion for the five vear G/iricidia fallow/onc year 
maize L'rOpplrlg system. 
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crops' refers to thc nUlllher of years of cropping 
(within a six-year crop/i';Ji Imv cycle). 

Economic analysis 

The estahl ishment of a Gliricidia plantation can 
increase revenue from the higher maize yield, com
plelllented by returns from firewood. This result is 
relevant at prices currently perceived by slllall
holders in Claveria, and generally held even after 
simulating sign ificant incrcilses in tire wilge rate, or 
decreases in product prices (Grist et al. I ()97). 

Two discount rates were used in this analysis -- a 
social opportunity cost ;lIld a Illillkct horrowing rate. 
An interest rate of 12(; was chosen to represent the 
social opportunity cost of capital f<lr tire Philippine 
economy. A higher interest rate of 2)1/;/ was also 
used. This was chosen to represent the market 
borrowing rate. It is based on an estimate of the 
borrowing intcrest rate, ohtained from a farmer 
survey (Nelson et al. 1996b). 

Given beef prices of f!40/kg and a discount rate of 
12'1r, the Gliricidia fallow systcm is more profitable 
with animals included. When compared to the no 
animal case, net present value increilscd by 50% with 
onc animal, 110% with twu animals. and 170'1r/ with 
three animals. However. even without anirnals, a GIi
ricidia fallow is br IllOTe profitahle thiln a shifting 
eultivation system based on an IlIlpcUlta fallow 
(Table 2). 

These calculations ;Ire hased on a discount rate of 
12%. which may approximate the s(lci;ti opportunity 
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cost of capital. Actual interest rates facing farmers in 
Claveria arc between 16% and 30%, with 25% seen 
as the most representative interest rate for borrowing 
(Nclson et al. I 996b). At this discount rate, the 
overall profitability of the Gliricidia fallow and of 
introducing animals into that system is reduced. 
However, the general trends shown in Table 5 are 
m;lintaincd. 

A barricr to the adoption of the Gliricidia fallow 
system could be the initial income losses during the 
transition period. Analysis by Grist et al. (1997) 
indicated a loss of approximately P-850 in thc first 
year of the transition period between an Impera/a 
fallow system and a Gliricidia fallow system 
(without animals). It would take four years for small
holders to recover this initial loss. and for cumulative 
profitahilitv to hecorm: higher than with an Imperata 
fallow system. The incl usion of eattle within the 
Gliricidia fallow system increases these initial transi
tion costs. Unless upland farmers can hear these ini
tial losses, via using savings or borrowing money at 
reasonable rates, adoption of the Gliricidia fallow 
system will be difficult (more so with animals). 

Summary and Conclusions 

Shifting cultivati()n systCtllS with short, unimproved 
fallows such as Impem/a, are biologically unsustain
able. Yet they arc often undertaken for reasons of 
economic imperative. Animals can provide an 
economic return during the fallow period and seem 
capable of playing a positive ecunomic role, even tn 
an unimproved Impem/a fallow situation. 



Table 5. Total revenue, total costs and net present value for the Gliricidia fallow system, with and without animals. 

Discount rate 12% o Animals 1 Animal 2 Anim;t1s :> Animals 
Reef price, fl40 kg (F '(00) (F '(lOO) (F '(00) (F '(00) 

'-- - -~~ --- ~--~ ~- ---- - --------~-

Revenue 
Firewood 47.4 
Maize 57.0 
Cattle 0.0 
Tota I revenue 104.4 

Costs 
Ma.ize/fallow system 46.9 
Cattle 0.0 
Total cost lit) <) 

Net present value 57.5 
------ - -- -

Improved fallows, such as Gliricidia, offer the 
prospect of income gains and enhanced biological 
sustainability. Those outcomes are enhanced by the 
introduction of cattle into the system (at a moderate 
level). 

The introduction of cattle into a Gliricidia fallow 
system involves a trade-off between the amount of 
Gliricidia foliage used as mulch, and the amount fed 
to animals. Reducing mulch decreases soil fertility 
levels, and increases soil erosion (thus lowering plant 
yields). The rate of increase in erosion is approxi
mately in proportion to the number of animals. 
Although at Clavcria, erosion is low relative to other 
sites in the Phil ippines, maize and firewood yields 
are still affected. In other locations, where soils arc 
more erodable, adding animals is expected to have 
more serious consequences for soil erosion and 
maize yields. 

Limited availability of savings or restricted access 
to capital may make adoption of improved systems 
difficult. To encourage adoption by upland farmers, 
governments could consider policies that facilitate 
long term loans, or otherwise lower the cost of credit 
to upland farmers. However, even at prevailing 
interest rates of around 25%, the Gliricidia fallow 
system with cattle appears to be superior to traditional 
shifting cultivation systems in Imperata areas. 

The Gliricidia fallow system was chosen as an 
example of an improved fallow system. It has not 
heen extensively practised and the results presented 
here would require verification, or pilot testing in 
particular environments, before being promoted as 
recommendations. However once model templates of 
the kind presented here have been established, 
promising systems and management strategies can be 
tested with relative ease. This can be done in a 
manner that is far less expensive, and can give earl ier 
results than traditional field experimentation. It is 
suggested that modell ing at this practical level be 
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J7.4 27.7 IiU 
.:IS.8 .:16.1 .:1:1.4 
70.6 141.:> 211.9 

156.8 215.1 273.6 

44.4 41.9 39.4 
26.0 52.1 78.2 

70,A 240 117.6 

86.4 121.1 156.0 
- -----

conducted simultaneously, or at least interactively, 
with biophysical experimentation, JS a two-pronged 
attempt to improve shifting cultivation systems. 
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Problems and Opportunities for Livestock Production in 
Xieng Khouang Province: Field Observations 1993-1995 

T.A. Gibson I 

Abstract 

The major rmhkm \\'ith large livestock rmduction in the infertile. rine-tree grasslands of the 
Xicng Khouang Provincc is extreme pl""plwrLls deficiency. SvmptoTlls and rrocedures for identi
fication and corrl'l"lion or phosphon" ,klicicncv arc outlined. The applicahility of locally m:ldc 
hone-char and re,,,liJy ,1\ ililablc fertilisers ;IIT discussed. Opportunilies tor the immediate imrwvc
ment of large 'L1ld small livestock at Ihe village level in !'nth the intcrtilc and fertile areas of fhe 
rf<lvince arc outlined. 

TillS 1',\1'1:1{ reports on some aspects of the I ivestllck 
component of the I J\O/lfNDCP/IFAD Xieng 
KhLlu<lng I j ighland Dcn:lupmcnt Program. Thc 
period covered is Novemher, 1993 tll May, 1995. 
The Program was executed hy UNDP/OPS. 

The major initiativc of the livestock eomponcnt 
was a Cattle Bank. Native cattle cows wcre distri
huted to villagers; mature females weigh 150 ISO kg 
and arc more fully descrihnl hy Bouahom (1l)93). 
The rati'lnale for the Cattle Hank was to replenish 
cattle IlUmhers which had becn greatly reduced in thc 
Province as a result of the Vietnam War. Xieng 
Khouang is a Covernment priority area for cattle 
development. 

Other initiatives were the enhanCl:ment of the 
animal health service, the tri;dling of improved 
foragl's and farmer and technician training. 

This papLT is mainly concerned with the disCOVLTY 
and currcctilln of extremc phosphorus dcficiency in 
parts of the province. The improved forage pro
gramme is deserihed elsewhere (Gihson 1996; 
lIorne, these Proceedings). Other aspects of the 
projed may be found in projed reports. The paper 
concludes hy listing SOille perceived opportunities 
for ~ln inllllediate impwvcment in livestock pro
ductilln at the village level. The environmcnt of 
Xicng Khouang is hriefly described. 

157 Covcrdalc St., Indooroorilly 4068, Brishane, Australia 
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Environment, Land-use and 
Animal Hushandry 

Long-term cl imatic data arc available for one station 
only in Xieng Khuuang, that of Phonsavanh town 
(19° 53' N, 102° OS' E; I lOO III elevation). The 
average annual rainfall in Phonsavanh is 1484 mm, 
S9';;, of which tails in the six months from April to 
Septembcr. The average daily maximum and 
minimulll telllperatures arc 25.6°C and 15.3°C. 
Frosts occur in the higher valleys during the middle 
of the dry-season. There are four major, obvious agro
ccological zones in the province: 

The pine-tree grassland zone 

This zone occurs mainly in the ecntral west of the 
province hetween about IOOO and 1400 metres 
elevation. The zone is characterised hy the presence 
of pine trees (mai pck) and by extensive grassland 
areas. The grasses are collectively known locally as 
acid grasses (ya som); they consist mainly of 
ThclI1cda spp. (ya chill chik). Soils arc mostly 
derived from siltstone, sandstone and shale. Soils arc 
acid with a surface pH (in water) of ahout 5.0. 

The main agricultural activity is rain-fed, paddy 
rice-growing in the shallow valleys. The uplands arc 
not cultivated, but arc used extensively for cattle 
grazing. The cattle are returned to sheds in the 
village each night. Manure from the sheds is placed 
onto the rice paddies. Villagers report rice yields of 



ahout two tonnes per hectare with manure ami less 
without it. 

The fertile valleys 

This zone occurs thmughout the province in non
pine tree areas from ahout 60() III to 130()m elevation. 
The zone is charackrised hy the ahsence of pine 
trees; there arc no cxtcn,i\c grassland areas. 
Thl'lI/l'da is not ohvious. Oak and chcstnut trces (mai 
kor) and hamhoo occur. H()wcvcr, the non-cultivated 
areas arc often covC[cd with unpalatable semi-woody 
wecds e.g. (,hmll/o/aena odorata. Soi Is arc general I y 
derived from hasic rocks (mainly limestone). Soils 
arc slightly acid to alkaline (surface pH 6-1l.5). 

Rain-fed or irrigated paddi is grown in the valleys. 
The upl;lJlds arc intensively used for shifting culti
vation; maize and dry-land rice arc the main crops 
grown. Cattle and huffalo are reared but arc not 
generally hrought hack to .sheds at night. Manure is 
generally not placed on paddies and the yield of 
unmanured paddi i, rep(lrtcd to he 3--4 t/ha. 

The high, fertile mountaius 

This zone occurs mainly ncar thc hurders of thc 
province from ahout 1 ~()() m to 17()() m elevation. 
This zone is similar to the fertile valley zonc. 
1I11uliinill trccs arc often ohvious and there arc often 
gr;lssland areas sometimes with /mperata cylindrica 
(ya k!liI) grass dominance. Opium growing is gener
ally an important cash-crop in hackyard and shifting 
cultivation fields. 

The dense forest 

This zonc occurs to 26()() III ;iltitude. There is little 
agriculture or ;lTli~llal hushandry in this zone. 

Strange Diseases of Cattle and Buflalo 

Informal intervie\\is were conducted in several 
villages in 1993-94. In pille-trt:t: grassland ;lreas, 
villagcrs often reported strange dist:ase symptoms of 
cattle and huffalo for which there was apparently no 
cure. 

Cattle, and more especially buffalo, sometimes 
developed lamcness (kha !lall). Lameness was gener
ally more ohvious towards the cnd of the dry season. 
Lameness could be so extreme that animals could 
not walk and sometime, died. This was particularly 
important in ploughing huffalo which were nceded in 
thc carly wet season for paddy preparation. Lame
ness was charactnised hy long hoo,es whcrehy the 
ends of the hooves would overlap. Lameness did not 
respond to antibiotic treatment. Lameness was also 
occasionally reported in pigs. 
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In the dry-season in pine-tree grassland areas, 
cattle and huffalo can often be seen eating or 
chewing non-food items such as rope, plastic shoes, 
rocks, scrap iron, cardboard, bones, etc. Thc rumen 
of dead animals will ()ften contain large amounts of 
undigested rope, plastic, etc. 

Farmers in the pine-tree grassland areas often 
reported an abnormal incidence of broken bones in 
cattle and buffalo. Animals would break hones while 
shoving onc another, while jumping across small 
gullies and even whik ploughing. 

Cattle and huffalo were reported to sometimes sud
denly die (within a few days) without any apparent 
symptollls except for lethargy. Even animals routinely 
vaccinated against Haemorrhagic septicaemia and 
blackleg died; antibiotics did not seem to be effective. 

Calves born in the middle of the dry-season often 
died. Such calves were often born small in size ami 
wc;lk. Their mothers were thin and often produced 
little or no milk. Sometimes cows aborted. Cattle 
often had hunched hacks (lang kong). 

These diseases and symptoms were not reported 
from the fertile agm-ecological zones. Generally, 
there was illore native grass availahle in hoth the wet 
and dry-seasons in the pine-tree grasslands than in 
the fertile areas so tlwt lack of forage per se could 
not explain the incidence of the dist:ast:s. Farmers 
gt:nerally reported a calving percentage in cattle of 
ahout 1l0% and a weaning pcrcentage of ahout 70'/r; 
in fertile areas. By contrast, farmers from pine-trec 
grassland areas often reported calving and weaning 
percentages of about 60% and 40%. The production 
parameters actually achieved seemed to depend on 
the proportional access cattle had to surrounding fer
tile areas. Cattlc hanks operated hy three projects in 
the pine-tree grassland areas also reported similarly 
poor production pararndcrs. At May, 1995, the four 
oldest cattle hank villages of tht: Xieng Khouang 
Project which had bcen operating for 17-31 months 
had yearly average calving and weaning percentagt:s 
of 42% and 33(1r (total 192 breeders). Twcnty per 
cent of calves had died during this period. 

Evidence of Extreme Phosphorus Deficiency 

All of the above symptoms can be explained by 
severe phosphorus deficiency (Morrison 1959; Hall 
1977; Minson 1990). Thc unexplained deaths may 
well be due to hotulism poisoning frolll the ingestion 
of putrefied hones. further evidence for extrt:me 
phosphorus deficiency includes the following: 

Bone thickness 

The long leg bones of about I 0 cattle and huffalo 
cows that werc killed at Phonsavanh abattoirs or in 



villages were cut transvcrsely. The rrorortion of the 
hone cross-sectional area that was true hone was 
determined by measuring diameters of thc whole 
bone and or the lumcn (the hole in the centre of the 
bone). True (cortical)/whole bone ratios for animals 
known to be reared in pinc-trcc grassland areas were 
markedly less than those of animals reared in fcrtile 
areas. Ratios were as low as 0.54, indicating very 
scvere phosphorus deficicncy by the criteria of Little 
(1984). Animals reared in fertile areas had ratios of 
0.7-0.8 which indicate very satisfactory phosphorus 
status. 

Soil phosphorus content 

Soil (0--15 cm depth) was analyscd at the Incitec 
Laboratory in Brisbane frolll three sites. Two sites 
werc in typical pinc-trec grasslands. The third was in 
an abandoned opium field on limestone. Pcrtinent 
results are shown in the Table 1. 

Thc grassland soils had much lowcr cxtractable 
phosphorus than the limestone soil. This was rclated 
to lowcr pH and exchangeahle calcium in the grass
land soils and a very high exchangeahle aluminium 
content. In tropical Australia, Kerridge et al. (1990) 
rcported that cattle I ivewcight gains wcre grcatl v 
decreascd in areas of cxtractahle phosphorus (0.5M 
Na hicarh) content less than 5 ppm. 

Observations of forage introduction trials support 
the conclusion of very low available soil phosphorus 
in pine-tree grasslands. In pine-trce grasslands. 
renowned low soil phosphorus tolerant species such 
as Andropogol1 gayanlls and .)'tylosanllzes guianensis 
did not make satisfactory growth unless fertilised 
with phosphorus fertiliser. Unfertilised native and 
introduced forages in pine-tree grasslands often have 
an intense purple coloration on the older leavcs 
suggestive of soil phosphorus deficiency. By con
trast, the phosphorus demanding forage, Desmodium 
intortllm cv. Greenleaf, made excellcnt growth in a 
limcstone soil without phosphorus fertiliser. 

Animal response 

No quantitativc measurements havc been made on 
animal response to phosphorus supplcmcntation. 

Table 1. Some soil analytical data (0--15 cm). 

Howevcr, there have becn numerous anecdotal 
responses. 

Several farmers have hecn givcn either hone-char 
or triple-super-phosphate (TSP) fertiliser to feed to 
buffalu and cattle. Farmcrs consistently rerort that 
fecding 12 grams of phosphorus per day to buffalo as 
either bone-char for ahout 14 days or TSP for ahout 
10 days results in a marked improvement in lallle
ness. Buffalo that could not walk prcvious to feeding 
phosphorus supplemcnt could graze in the field after 
bcen fed phosphorus. Feeding 6 grams of phos
phorus supplemcnt per day resulted in similar benefit 
to lame cattle. There arc also anecdotal reports of 
phosphorus supplemcntation being of bcnefit to lamc 
pigs and to the condition of cattlc and buffalo when 
fed for longer periods over the dry-season. 

Recent Occurrence of Extreme Phosphorus 
Deficiency 

The pine-tree grasslands were greatly depopulated 
(of villagers and livestock) during the Vietnam War 
ending in 1975. Villagers report that the sYlllptoms 
of extreme phosphorus deficiency have only 
occurred since resettlement. Villagers attrihutc 
symptoms to residues ami ordnance from the \Var. 
However, since resettlement after the War, the 
human population density is much greater and much 
of the wctter and mOTe fertile shallow valleys have 
heen devcloped fur wet-rice growing. Previously. 
cattle and huffalo made i nlensive use uf the grecllL:r 
and hetter quality forage in the valleys in the dry
season. But now, the valleys consist mainly of dead 
rice stubble in the dry-season which may he assumed 
to be of greatly reduced phosphorus content. This is 
a possible explanation fllf the recent occurrence uf 
vcry obvious deficicncy sYlllptoms. 

Animal Phosphorus Supplements 

Cheap, wasteboncs arc availahle in Phons;Jv<lnh 
from either the ahattoirs or from noodle shops 
(wherc thc boncs arc used to make soup). The most 
practicablc method of preparing hone-char appears 

Zone pH,,) Extraetahle P (ppm) Exch. AI Exch. Ca 
soil:water 0.5 M Na bicarb 0.01 N H2S04 (IYr [("EC') (Illcq/IOO g) 

--- ------

Grassland 4.8 5 3 74 O.lo 
Limestone 5.7 2l 4l 0 5.52 

---- - ---- - ---
, Effective cation exchange capacity. 
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to be the charring of bones in open fires (for 
example, during whisky distillation in villages). Thc 
charred bones can be easily crushed in traditional 
wooden riCl>dehuller~ Clnd passed through fly-screen 
mesh to obtain the bonc-char. 

The most readily aV~lil~lhlc chcmical phosphorus 
supplements in Xicng Kh\lLlang arc TSP from Thai
land and SSP (singlc-super-phusphate) fwm 
Vietnam. All three sources uf phusph<lruS have been 
analysed at the Incitec Llh()f~lt()ry (with cadmium 
analysed by the Queensland Department PI' Primary 
Industries) and the results are presented in Tahle 2. 

Table 2. Laboratory analyses of some phosphorus 
supplements. * 

Supplement N P Ca S F Cd 
(%) (i; ) (ri) (ri) «(; ) (ppm) 

Bone-char 2.8 12.-1 26.~ O.O! NA NA 
TSP NA** 21l.'" 16.0 I..' 1.9 11 
SSP NA 1).9 20.1 IO.n n.s R 

* Only onc sample of hOllC-ch;tf was analvsed. Two 
samples of TSP were anaIY"'d: each sample was a com
posite of gr:lb samples from a lew 50 kg bags of TSP. Only 
onc sample of SSP was analysed; it was a composite 01 
grab samples from 2 x 25 kg hags. The v:lriation between 
batches is not known. 
** Not available. 

Villagers normally feed phosphorus supplemcnt 
wrapped with a little salt in a hanana leaf. 

Fully charred bone may be expected to contain 
about 17% phosphorus (and negl igihle nitrogen) so 
that phosphorus conten t of loca II y made hone-char 
will be variable depending un the ~IITlOunt uf heating. 
All three supplernents contain appreciable phos
phorus and calcium; SSP also contains appreciable 
sulphur which will be important especially for dry
season urea supplementation of cattle and buffalo. 

A 300 kg cattle, either lactating or gaining a 
moderate amount of liveweight per day, requires 
about 6 grams of supplemental phosphorus per day 
to maintain body phosphorus content if reared in 
areas of acute phusphorus deficiency (McCosker and 
Winks 1(94). 

Excess tluorine is harmful to cattle and huffalo if 
fed for long periods ()f time (Murrisun 1959; 
MeCosker and Winks 19(4). The recllmmended 
long-term maximum daily intah.e is I mg F/kg live
weight. A 300 kg huffalu, fed at Cl grams phosphorus 
supplement per day vHllild ingest ahout :2 mg F/kg 
liveweight per day fmlll either TSP or SSP. Thus, 
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either TSP or SSP should not he fed alllne at (, grams 
of phosphorus per day per adult buffalo (or 3 grams 
for adult native cattle) for Illore than 6 Illonths ut" the 
year. The safe level of TSP and SSP feeding is 
further reduced lw the alll()llllt of tlumine in drinking 
water (and in other c()ll1ponents uf the feed). 

Cadmium accumulates in kidllevs and livCf and 
is harmful to human health. The recommended 
maximum level ofcadlllium in supple'ments is lOO mg 
Cd/kg of phosphorus (MeCush.cr ~lIld Winks 1(94). 
SSP contains ahmlt 90 mg Cd/kg "f phosphorus and 
TSP contains about 55 mg Cd/kg of phosphorus. Thus 
cadmiulll content in TSP and SSP should not cause 
serious harm to human health. 

Bone-char does not contain significant contents of 
either tluorine or cadmium. 

To May, 1995, farmers had fed ahout 1.5 tonlles 
of TSP and about 500 kg of bone-ch:lr to cattle ~llld 

huffalo in Xieng Khouang. SOlllL' uf the TSP h~ld 

been purchased frolll retail ()lltlets established by the 
project. However. LlfIllcrs (lllly rcadily paid for 
phosphorus "hen their ~lIlilll~lls showed very obvious 
symptoms of phosphurlls dcficiellev (i.c., limping). 
Farmers were relllct~lIlt to purch~lse I'hosphorus (or to 
make bone-char) fur routine supplcmentation. 

Opportunities ti)r Development 

Clearly, no livestock nor forage develupment e~ln he 
contemplated in the pine-tree grassland areas willlOut 
phosphorus fertilisation of forages or phosph()rus 
supplementation of grazing animals and pigs. 
Locally prepared hone-char and easily ohtained SSP 
arc the most practicahle phosphorus sources. Routine 
phosphorus supplementafi()1l can be vigorously 
extended. 

Once the phusphorus supply to animals is satisfac
tory, other imprmcments may be profitably pro
moted. Cattle lIumhers Illav he m()st conveniently 
increased in areas of few c:lttlc hy an improvement 
in weaning percentages which should result from 
improved phosphorus nutrition, 

Soils of the province arc very low in sodium 
(unpuhlished data) and a marked improvement ill 
cattle and buffalo productivity can be expected from 
feeding salt routinely (Falvey and Mikled IlJSO). 
Twenty grams of iodised salt (39 ppm iodine) per 
adult cattle cow per day would supply adequate 
supplementary sodiulll and iodine. 

The projcct successfully demonstrated the making 
of urca-treatcd-ricc-straw in several villages. This 
may be usefully promoted in the dry-season for 
recently calved cows which wuuld normally be fed 
untreated rice-straw. The feeding of lIrea-treated
straw may result in improved survival and growth of 



calves. Otherwise, the eC(llHllllie benefits of urea 
treatJllent Jllay not be (lhvious to villagers. 

Buffalo and cattle calf survival and growth sl10uld 
Ill' greatly improved hy routine antl](;llllintie 
drenching soon after hirth. Kingston (1992) applied 
data from the Thai-German Animal Health Project to 
northern Laos and c()ncluded that drenching with 
piperazine had a benefit/cost ratio of 79: 1 for cattle 
and 69:1 for huffalo. Pigs and poultry wCluld als() 
pr()bably greatly benefit frlllll routine drenching. 

The best opportunitics for iJllmediate extension uf 
improved forages "ppear to be (Gibs()n 19(6): back
yard plots of Galllha grass, Call iandra. Glenn joint 
vetch and Greenleaf desmodium as higher quality 
dry-season feed supplements III thc infcrtile 
sav~JIlnah zonc (other species ~lre also appl iClhk in 
the fertile zunes); rchahilit~ltion of abandoned 11piuJll/ 
resting shifting cultivation fields in fertilc arL'as by 
()\crsO\, ing with Grecnleaf desmodium (sce ~Iis() 

Gibson 19S3): establishment of dry-seasun areas of 
oats, vetch :lnd persian clover in ricc paddies with 
dry-season water (or. in high altitude fertile soils, in 
resting cultivation fields) to prcHide a high quality 
feed supplemcnt. 

The death rate of pigs and poultry is verv high. 
Thne is great opportunity to greatly improve animal 
prmiuctivity hy an ill~pr()\Td vaccinatioll pmgr~llll. 

Previous attcmpts hy several projects to illlprove 
vaccination in Xieng Kh()uang havc generally not 
heen vcry successful. It is suggcsted th;1I extension 
mcthodologies could be improved hy following 
sllccessful stratcgics adol'lL'd in other parts of Laos 
and in ncighbouring countrics. 
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Animal Diseases in Upland Areas - The Development of an 
Animal Health Information System for Lao PDR 

Angus Cameron I 

INr:ORMATION on the disease status of livestock is 
critically important for a numher of reasons. An 
undcr,landing of the types of disease present ~lIld the 
levels (If their occurrence is nccded to help estahlish 
primities for animal health programs. Measures of 
the eCllnolllic impact of diseases arc needed to justify 
expenditure on control programs. Knowledge of the 
distrihution and epidemiology of diseases is needed 
to formulate sound disease control programs. Infor
mation on the presence and levels of major diseases 
is neccs'~II·V to meet inlernational disea~e reporting 
ohligations of the OIE ~IS well ~IS to provide infor
mat ion to neighbours and potential trading partners. 
Rei iable inform,ltion on the number of I ivestock and 
the major prohlems present is needed for the 
targeting of governmental resources to those people 
that need them IIlOSt. 

An information system t(lr animal health is there
fore verv illlportant to enable government animal 
health pol icy decision-makers to be hetter informed 
and tn have a clearer understanding of the disease 
situation. I-Iuwcver, different furllls of animal health 
information arc needed not only at the upper levels 
of government hut also at all levels of society, from 
the livestock owners to village veterinary workers 
(VVWs). district officers, provincial staff, central 
government veterinary authorities and the wider 
intern at iona I com m un ity. 

;\Ililllal health problems faced by livestock 
()Wllcr~ ill upland farmillg sy~((;ms are likely to be 
J1111re significant, but this group has access to fewer 
veterinary services to address these problems due to 
their generally remote location. Int()fJ11ation on the 
prohlems faced ill upland farming systems is an 
important component of the national animal health 
picture. but it is more difficult to obtain. 

Currentlv in Lao PDR, the amuunt and quality of 
informatiun on diseases affecting animals from many 
parts of the country arc inadequate to developing a 

I Lw-Australian Animal Health Project, Department of 
Livestock and Fishcrie, (DLF), Vientianc, Lao PDR 
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real istic idea of the impact of diseases, or to for
lTlulating effective disease control programs. Efforts 
arc currently ullderway to improve the quantity and 
quality of di:ic<Jse informatioll. 

Passive Surveillance 

Two keys to the current system of information 
collection arc the use of disease outbreak reports 
from the provinces, and the use of information from 
diagnostic l<Jhoratory submissions sent to the Central 
Research and Diagnostic Laboratory in Vientiane. 
Due to infrastructure problems, these diagnostic 
samples arc received almost exclusively from 
Vientiane Municipality. Outbreak reports appear 
froJl] around the country, hut arc usually late and 
contain inadequate detail. The majority of disease 
outbreaks go unreported. 

This type of reporting system uses passive sur
veillance, in which animal health authorities make no 
active efforts to discover the presence and levels of 
disease. Instead, they depend on the livestock owner 
or VVW to report a disease problem to district staff. 
This type of system is used hy countries worldwide 
as the main source of disease incidence data. If 
working effectively, it can provide a great deal of 
useful inform<Jtion. However, all such systems suffer 
from a level of under-reporting, and as a result, they 
invariably underestimate the amount of disease 
present. In the case of upland farming, communi
cations are often difficult and disease outbreaks may 
be impossible to report. The result is that passive sur
veillance figures may falsely indicate that there are 
few disease pruhlems in these areas, compared to 
areas that are more accessihle. 

Factors that need to be addressed to improve the 
passive reporting system include: 

• increasing the reporting rate; 

• improving the quality of information contained 
in disease reports; 



increasing thc number of iaboratory specimen 
submissions tu allow definitive laboratory diag
nosis of disease problems. 

Livestock owners, VVWs and district veterinary 
officers art: the key links in the information chain. 
Public education campaigns on the importance of 
livestock diseases and the value of reporting them 
arc needed for owners and VVWs. In addition, 
district officers need more training in disease out
break investigation, specimen submissioll and 
disease reporting. To this end, a new disease report 
and specimen submission form has been developed 
for use by district officers to clarify what information 
is required when reporting. 

Active Surveillance 

Passive surveillance can provide information on 
which diseases arc present in which parts of the 
country. It cannot provide reliable measures of the 
levels of disease (such as prevalence or incidence), 
nor can it provide any basis for claims of the absence 
of disease from a certain area. In order to gather 
reliable population-based information about disease 
prevalence or incidence, active surveillance based on 
statistically valid epidemiological surveys is necded. 
As its name implies, active surveillance means that 
veterinary authorities actively investigate the levels 
of disease in the I ivestock population. Information 
gathered in this way is much more rei iable, and can 
give val id measures of the prevalence, incidence and 
economic impact of diseases. Surveys of this sort 
may be more expensive than passive surveillance 
systems. 

Appropriate techniques for active surveillance 
have been developcd in Thailand and Lao PDR. 
These techniques use a two-stage random sampl ing 
scheme to select animals. Blood is collected and 
analysed to produce estimates of seroprevaknce to 
relevant diseases. A new technique using retro
spective participatory village interviews and survival 
analysis allows incidence of village outhreaks of 
major diseases to be quickly and cheaply estimated. 
These active surveillance techniques have been 
successfully piloted in Vicntiane Municipality, and 
there are plans to train provincial and district staff 
and to implement the techniques in three further 
provinces later in 1997. 

Active surveillance requires a greater expenditure 
of effort, and higher skill levels by more staff than a 
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passive reporting system, but gathers much better 
informatiun. The main challenges to the national 
implementation of such a system arc provincial and 
district staff training, and funding and infrastructure 
constraints. Survey teams need to be able to access 
remote areas for interviews and blood collection. 

Information Management 

Another constraint to the estahl ishmcnt of an 
effective animal health information svstem in Lao 
PDR has been problems with information manage
ment. Until recently, this has been conducted in an 
inefficient paper-based system. A new computer 
system has been developed for the entry. storage, 
analysis ;Ind repOJiing of a broad range of anirnal 
health information. The system is inexpensive and 
able to run on virtually any IBM-compatible com
puter. It integrates data un livestock populati()ns, 
field disease reports, laboratory submissions, 
vaccination production and distribution, the village 
veterinary worker network, active surveillance, and 
livestock movement. It is also linked to a simple 
mapping program for the production of disease 
maps, and is able to be linked to a lI10re sophisticated 
geographical information system. 

With final implementation of this program, the 
management of disease information will no longer he 
a constraint. I nstead, the ch<tIlenge of the collection 
of disease information fwm the field will he the 
main obstaele for the future. 

Conclusion 

In thiS paper, there has been no reference to specific 
livestock disease problellls in upland farllling 
systems. The reason is that no reliable specific infor
mation on the levels and impact of these prohlems is 
aV<lilable to the central veterinary services. To main
tain and to improve the health and productivity of 
livestock in upland farming systems, it is necessarv 
to understand the disease prohlems that exist. The 
collection of animal health information from remote 
areas will be a continuing challenge. Hllwcver, it is 
hoped that the cUlllbin;ltilln of improved passive 
reporting systems and effective aetive surveillance 
may soon provide a source of reliable, pllpulation
based information - informatioll that will provide a 
basis for the formulation of a sound disease control 
program. 
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Summary 

'Controlled gra:illg practicn (timing. I1lIlI1hers of Illestock dC) which arc optimal/,,, hoth 
fallow management alld !il'cstock production h{1\'e not yel he"n determined. On-jllrlll stlldin ore 
needed to dn"""p grazing ,Iys/ems IItilising improved fal/oH's, Livestock and crop scientists will 
need to ~t'()rk together ~vilh fanner . ..," and \'i1lage leader.') In find .\\"\IC"'-"i Ihal I .... o,-k'. 

Kcith Fahrncy, SOlllllsil1l Maniphone and Onee""nh [i()olllraphol (in Ihese Proceedings) 

TillS Workshop was designed to be a review (If 
progress at both research prnjcct ami developmcnt 
project levels, towards the achievemcnt of inercascd 
livestock production in the uplands of the Lao PDR. 
To this cnd, the Organising Committee brought 
together more than 70 invited participants frulll 
different scientific backgrounds and with diffcrcnt 
rcsearch and dcvclopment projcct cxpcricnce in I ~I() 
PDR amlncighboLlring countrics. Thc Workshop was 
characterised by continuing lively discussions in thc 
formal scssions, at coffee breab, ovcr meals and 
during the two days sJlent in the field in three working 
groups. The summary below is ~m attempt to record 
the main issLlcs from these wide-r~lflging discussions. 

As thc Workshop procceded, therc was ready 
recognition ufthe clwllcnges 110W confronting the Lau 
authoritics in the uplands. In his opening speech, the 
Minister for Agriculture and Forcstry, H.E. Dr Sicne 
Saphangthong, emphasised his Gnvernlllcllt'S concern 
with both thc alleviation of poverty in upland farming 
communities and with the evcntual elimination of 
'slash and burn' cultivation. At the same timc, thc 
Government was Cllnccrned ahout lung-tcrm food 
security, the protection of natural resourccs, soil 
conscrvation and about sustainability in all its aspccts. 
In subsequent discussions, participants rccognised 
Illany considerations which intluence the frame within 
which proposals and plans must bc formulated. They 
include: 

• The continuing rapid growth uf the Lao population 
at 2.2-2,5% per annum, implying a near-doubling 
of the national population to about 8 million in the 
next 30 ycars; upland communitics are I ikely to 
have evcn higher growth rates, with consequcnt 
increasing pressurc on land resourccs and farming 
systcms, unless massive net (lut-migration occurs. 

• The extremc ethnic and linguistic heterogcneity of 
the Lao population (more than 60 separatc ctlinic 
groups), particularly in upland areas. The prob
lems of cultural isolation for morc remotc commu
nities ~Ire oftcn compounded by their physical 
isolation, due to the mountainous terrain in much 
of rural Laos and the limited road system. 
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The currL'nt tram·,itiunal situalion uf swidden 
farming in thc uplands, particularly in thc northcr;l 
rcgiun. In the past 2G-30 years, the traditional ricc
dominant swidden cconomy has come under a 
cOl1lbinati(lIl of prcssures, 1e~lding to reduction in 
fallow length, declining soil fertility and lowC[ 
yields. But now there is convincing evidence of 
ways in which mnny farmers arc adapting their 
farming svstems in order tu :lchievL illcrcased 
productivity, notahly in areas favoured by hetter 
transport access. 

• Evcn as upland farming is I](\W gradually changing 
frulll sub,istence-centred sllilting L'ultivatiun 
tow~lrds small scale, subsistencc-and-comlllcrcial 
agriculture involving livestock as a main COI1l
ponent, f()()d security rcmains a constailt conCCln 
uf farm households, as it docs for regional ~llld 

nat ional authoritics. In consequcllce, prupos:tis 
relating tll livestock pmductillll, rice pn1duction or 
anv othcr (In-farm devclopments (e.g., orcharding. 
vegetahle production or the planting (If teak trees) 
need to be considered within a 'hllusehold live
lihood' ur 'whole farming systellls' appn':lch (sec 
Pellninc in thcse Proceedings). 

• The Lao PDR has experienced relll~lrkahlc growth 
in its livestock sector in the ]<)()()s ami there is 
clllltinuillg promise fur the yL~lrs ahead. following 
implementation of the market-oricnted New 
Econolllic Mechanism (I <JS6) and in rcsponse to 
h, )th dOlnest ic ami export dCllland. Warr (thesl' 
PfIlccedings), emphasiscd that in the perilld 199U
J995 thc value of livestock productioll grcw at an 
average annual rate of 6.4%, far outstripping the 
rate of population growth (2,2({), the growth oj 
the crops sector (1.4%) and of rice productioll 
(I IX). The future of the uplands luuks even ll111rC 
promising. givcn the increasing changeo\l:r in the 
Imvlands fn'm animal power tll hand tract(lrs, and 
reduction in the numbers of cattle and buffalo. 

Discussions of lllallY issucs continucd after the 
Workshop. Staff frol1l the Livcstock Devcloplllent 
Division, fkpJrtlllent uf Livestock and Fisheries 
(DLF) visited Luang Prabang, Xiellg Khouang and 



Oudomxai Provinces for discussions at district level, 
particularly ahout on-farm research (see helow) and 
the possihilities for expansion of small livestock pro
duction among poorer households. Later in 1997, 
there were consultations with he~ldquarters staff of 
the Lao Women's Union ahout their mle in village
level small livestock production. Later also, there 
was discussion of the earlv progress heing made in 
the ACIAR-funded 'anilllal diseases' project 
(ACIAR Project # 943S, Illlted further helow), now 
being developed in conjunction with DLF. 

In the conclusions below, references to particular 
authors arc all to papers in these Proceedings unless 
otherwise stated. 

Conclusions 

Policy Issues 

1. The World Bank's r(,view (I 9<):'i: :'is-57) of the 
agricultural sector in Lao PDR drew attention to the 
proliferation of uncoordinatnl d()nor projects, the 
lack of a national strategy t,) guide donor projects 
and the weakness of the Ministrv ,)f Agriculture and 
Forestry (MAF) in policv forlllulati')ll ~llld the devel
opment of coherent sectm strategies. Several years 
have passed since the World Bank Mission investi
gating the agricultural sector was in the Lao PDR 
(1993). By 1997, there was a firm Ministrv policy 
for upland development and a seetoral 'Livcst(1ck 
Suh-Sector Policy Framework for Upland Farllling 
Systems', both outlined at the opening session of this 
Workshop (Saphangthong; Phonvisay). Government 
approval has also heen given (with the endorsement 
of the World Bank. the U! ~lI1d several other foreign 
donors and NGOs) fur an 'are~l-hased' upland 
development strategv which will t:lke account of 
particular eomhi n:lt ions of ul'l',)rtunitics and 
constraints in different geographic situations 
(Mr P. Parisak Pra\<lllgviengkh:llll. Deputy Perma
nent Secretary, MAF. per~. co III Ill.). Accessihility 
will be a critical factor. 

Upland Farming in Transition 

2. Laos, like Thai land and Vietnam in recent dec
ades. is seeing its traditional, rice-dominant. ~widden 
farllling system in the uplands changing under a 
cOlllbination of pressures, as evidenced by increasing 
weed pwhlerlls (with higher demands un farm 
lahour), declining rice yiclds ~Illd sl1<lI·tl'ning fallow 
periods. In consequcncc. Illany upl:lIld farmers arc 
diversifying their Llrlll production in various ways. 
including tree planting (notahlv tcak in the northern 
provinces), the production of 11I~li/c and other crops, 
and more emphasis un the pmducti(ln of huffalo, 
beef cattle, pigs, guats. poultrv and fish. In doing so, 

thev are using small-scale comlllerci~i1 livestock 
production as a means of intensifying land use and 
supporting increasing farm populations. As the 
process continues. feed resources arc hecullling 
critical. With respect t() large rUlllinants (huffalo and 
cattle) this is leading towards increased 'hackyard' 
fodder production and indigenous fallow manage
ment, and also to t he risk of over-grazing in COi1l

munal rangel~lnds. Therl' IS scope for greater 
emphasis on slllall livc,t(ld. r](ltahly pigs, goats. 
chickens and li,h. in the ~Illalll](llder farm economy 
(B()uahom; Carson; Chcva-lsar~lkul; Rcrkaselll; 
Ramho and Cuc in the Proceedings). hut Illuch 
depends on the effectiveness of disease contrul ~ll1d 

feed production. 

'There are three requirements for expansiun of 
upland lh'estock production: disease control, feed 
production and management. ' 

(Collllllent hy a Vv\lIbh"p particip~lIlt visiting 
Luang Prahang) 

3. The first two requirelllents. specified ahove, arc 
not in disl,ute. Vill~lgLTS str(lngiv agree with thcllI 
(Pravong\ il'ngkh~II11). Thev arc hot h techrlOl(lgieal 
i mproveml'nh. but t IIC issucs ,11 . managcment' arc 
wide-ranging and Ilh)rC prohlcrn:rtic. Cert~linly tire 
first priority, if increased numhers of large and slllall 
livcstock arc to be produced, is the estahlislllllcnt ()f 
a Illorc effective disease-control pr"granl. through 
vaccination and worming. High IllUrtal itv r~ilcs uf 
pigs and chickens arc commoll. usu:illy attributed 
(normally without lahoratory verification) to Ilog 
Cholera (HC) and Newcastle Dise~lse (N D) respec
tively. M()rt~ditv r~ltcs ~Irc comflwnly Illueh lower fur 
buffalo and clttic. in uuthrcaks of HacfIlorrhagic 
septicaemia (HS) ~Ind hHlt<llld-Mouth Disease 
(FM D), hut any deaths of the rl'I~ltively high-valued 
large livestuck arc often imlllensely significant for 
smallholders h~l\illg "llly a few he~ld. 

4. The n:lt i, '!lal v;]ecill:ll iun I'n 19ram. managed by 
D LF. clearly needs comprehensive recollstruct iUII. 
province by province. Vaccines arc produced in 
Viclltiane and supplied Oil a cost-recovcry has is, hut 
cost is only onc of a complex of factors that CUll· 
tinucs to limit the effectiveness of the progralll. 
Delivery of vaccine to the 17 provinces and then tll 
districts and villages in good condition is the chrunic 
problem. The main factor is the pour (hut gr~ldually 
illlProving) rural infr~l,tructurc. s() that more distant 
villages arc not well 'oervcd. In addition, the cold 
chain delivery systellls arc ,ollll'lill1es broken down, 
particularly at the village cnd uf the delivery system: 
para-veterinary ~tatl (Village Veterinary Workers, 
VVWs) arc inadelJuately tr:lined and often poorly 
equipped. Moreover. inalic-qu:lte farmer education 



ahout I ivestock diseases leads to low vaceinatiun 
rates (Shiher; llallsen; World B~lllk, 19<)';: (7). 

5. or equal priority, if livestock [lroductiun in the 
u[llands is to be expanded, is the develo[lment of 
feed resources to offset the dry season decl ine in 
cOllllllun<J1 grassl:lnds and to I1lcet the fodder needs 
\If an increasing pO[lulation (\f ruminants. Where 
survival rates of buffalo and cattle arc improving. 
many households in northern LI(lS arc turning tu 
forage pr()duction (e.g., n<Jpier grass, PellllisCllll1l 
pllrpllrclIm), to provide supplementary feed in the 
dry season. COllln~unal gr:I,,,;lands arc aiso coming 
under increasing pressure. The 'Forages for SI11:III
holders" project is a timely effort which encourages 
farmers to make their own decisions towards intensi
fving farm production, hut it rL'mains uncertain how 
significant f:tllmv imprm l'ml'nt (If this Kind will 
prove to he for village cllmmunitics in the immediate 
future (Fahrney et al.; IlorIle; Pravllngviengkham). 

(1. The impliL'ati("ls of the shift towards livestock
ccntred upland Llrllling arc lih'ly to he significant. 
Fodder production reLJuires the Lnlller's lahour and 
also reLJuires fencing to keep buffalo, cattle and goats 
ill pr oul. As the human populati(ln of villages 
incre~lses, fodder prmlucti(lll is likL'ly to kad to com
pctition with Cl(lPS for the ~lv~lilahle lalld. leading 
sooner or later to alicllation of cllllllllunal grazing 
land and to individual i:lnd (lwnlTship. Onc conse
quencc, alrcadv happening. is the breakdown of the 
tr:lciitional villagc regulat\lrV sv~lL'II1s \vhich have 
11Iallaged land rl'suurce~ \\ ith a strong cOllcern for 
eLJu ity hetween househol ds (Pravongviengkhalll). 

7. It is doubtful whether the intensification of upland 
f:llIlIing will hl'nl'fit the I)uorer 'iWIt (\lr Inure) of 
huuseholds in mu,.;t villagc,.;. lInless speci~iI efforts 
arc made. A Illaj(lr policy objective of the Llo 
Government is the alleviation of poverty in upland 
cOll1munities. i\lre~ldy tl,crc arc Illarked economic 
disp~lritics hl'tween hou,ciHllds in 1ll:IIlY upland 
vill~lges. with the wealthier huusehoilb cOllllllonly 
owning a di,proportionate part of the village herd of 
huffalo and cattle (Chapman 199'1; C'uhen; 
McLlren). In this context. it is inevitable that the 
m:lin henefici~lrie,.; of an etlcctive livestOCK vaccina
tion progralll will be the rel~ltively wealthy, rather 
than the poor. Silllilarly, poor households arc 
unlikely to he keenly interested in fodder production 
opportunities, hecause they laCK the Illeans to ()\vn or 
huy huffalo :llld Glttle and have lIlore difficulty in 
oht:Jining acce" t(l farm credit. The repayment uf 
loans is also a Illajor problelll, as project experience 
in Luang Prahang Province since 1991 has dcmon
stratcd (Sodarak; Va Ya; Souliyavongsy; Ditsaphone 
:Ind Hansen). 
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8. It is clear that efforts to intensify production of 
large livcstllck in upland swidden systl'IllS arc likely. 
sooner or later. to have C(Hll[)lex econolllic and social 
implications. The problems Illay be less if more 
attentillTl is given to pigs, goats, poultry and fish. 
Many upland smallholders now recognise the poten
tial of slll~ill livestock. nut least because of the ilmer 
capital imcstlllent required. In his f(1ur-district study 
area. investigated in 1996, Pravongviengkham (these 
Proceedings) found a strong preferem:e for future 
household farming systems combining upland rice 
and fish (fllr subsistence). small livest(lCK. maize allll 
uther cash crops. And yd, as Stiiher found in vilLige 
vaccination campaigns in Bokeo Province in 1996 
(and others have found also). average vaccination 
r~ltes for pi!!~ ~lTld chickens were low. Despite vacci
nation call1paigns. 7 out of 14 vill~lgcs did not 
vaccinate any animals at all (Stiiber). 

The Significance of Foreign-fllnded Del'e[opment 
Pr(}icct.~ to Lil'estock Productioll? 

I). In this decade, there have been mOle than 
110 dlmur-assisted projects working in the agricul
ture and forestry sector in Lao PDR, commonly for 
'\~'i year pCri(lds in onc or more Illllvinces. rather 
than thwugllOut the whllk country. SUllle focused on 
livestuck and improvements to lhe vaccination 
delivery system in particular provinces or districts, 
mainly in the early I 990s. Few projects fllcused on 
shifting cultivation, or tile developlllclll of upl~J[)d 

farming. Oftcn the long-terrll legacy of thcse pn)jects 
appears to have heen small, but this is not an unusual 
situ~ltion. In three Workshop papers concerned with 
highland developmcnt in northern Thailand in the 
I (nOs, I (IS Os and I 99(}s foreign-assisted pWjects arc 
cllnsidered to have ignllred opportunities for live
stock in the earlier years; and it is reported that only 
recently villagers themselves have reassessed the 
illlportance uf livestock in the rural cconomy (par· 
ticularly Clttlc-, pigs and chickens). often with the 
help of NliOs (Carson; Cheva-lsarakul; Rerkasem). 

10. In the Lao PDR, in 1997, five continuing donor
funded prujects appeared tll have special significance 
for future upland livestock production. These were: 

• the Shifting Cultivation Research Sub-Program 
(SCRS) in Luang Prahang, supported hy the 
Swedish International Development Co-operation 
Agency (SIDA), descrihed hy Sodarak et aJ. (these 
Proceedings); 

• the Lao-IRRI Northern Region Upland Crops 
Research Ccntre in Luang Prabang Province 
(Fahrney, Maniphone and Boonnaphol in these 
Proceedings); 



• the CIAT/CSIRO 'Forages for Smallholders' 
Pwjeet funded by AusAID (Horne in these 
Pruceedi ngs); 
lhe ACIAR-fllnded rroject for 'Improved Diag
nostic and Contr()1 1\1ethmlolngies for Two Major 
Diseases (FMD and He) in Lao PUR and Yunnan 
Province, PRC" (Camerlln; also Westbury and 
BI;lckscll in thc'sc Proceedings); 
and the EU-fulIllcd project fur' Strc'ngthening of 
Livestock Sen'ices and Extension Activities', 
aprroved ill Octoher 1997. 

11. The ElJ-funded project (199R-2004) has seven 
COlllpollcnts. Its central components provide I'm the 
estahlishmcnt, nation-wide in Lao PDR. of an 
Animal Hc,ilth Infnrmation System, together with 
suppmt for tllfce diagnostic laboratories, including 
the central lahoratory set up by ACIAR-ULF in 
Vicnti;lllc in 1997. The project plans to rcellnstruct 
the vaccine deliverv svstelll in :I() districts of the 
northern provinces, m;linlv ill I.uang Prabang and 
Luang N;lIlltha f'ruvillces. hdme expanding ahout 
threduld in the 1:lst two ycars of the project. The 
cOlllhined effect ()f the El! ami ACIAR projects 
slHllild he tll reduce dr;lllwtically the dise:lse prohlem 
which plagues li\L'stock productioJl throughout the 
Lao I'DR. Imprm elllellt uf the del ivery system for 
V:ICCilll:S. including the further training of VVWs, 
will he critical. 

12. Of tite five major projects listed ahove, onlv two 
:lIe clearly I/otiol/al in scope and both (the ACIAR
funded 'Anim;iI Health' project and the EU-funded 
project) arc focused on the reduction of I ivcstock 
discases. Within the next few years, the cOlllbined 
impact of these two projcch could he retlected in 
large increases In titc' IlUlllhers of livestock 
throughout the LIO PDR. If so. how will these 
animals be fed') In the ul'l;lIlds, the 'Fodder for 
Slllallholders' Project is directed specifically at more 
innovative farmers wito ;Ire feeding ruminants, 
Illclinly in Luang Pr;lhang ;1I1d Xicllg Klilluang Prov
inces (florne). The prospects, nationally, of reduccd 
IllmLility rates I'm livestock arc that over-grazing hy 
1;lrgc livcstock may become a serious risk in some 
areas ami that the potential growth of pig and 
chickcn prl'duction (with special benefit for poorer 
hllll,eilulds) will bc curtailed if feed supplies arc 
inadequate. There will he exceptions, of course: in 
favuurahle situations, notably in many Hnmng COIl1-
Illunities at higher cle\;ltions (for eX;tn11,1e, in Nong 
lIet District visited hy a glllup of Workshop partici
pants) a maize-pig farming systcm is already well 
estahlished. More widely in the uplands, there is 
much less opportunity fur cereal gr:lill production to 
feed pigs and chickL'ns. A sat isfactmy low-cost alter
native which Gihson (1997) has recommended in 
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Bokeo Province, with enthusiastic responses by Lao 
Soung smallholders, is the preparation of high
protein meal for pigs and poultry, using legume 
grains such as pigeon pea (Cajanlls cajafl) and black 
bean (Vigllll ullguiculata), supplemented by high
protcin leaf (cassava, icucacna and sweet potato 
leaves), tui1L:rs (cassava and sweet potato) and rice 
bran. Pigellfl pea and hiack hean (a vine) arc easily 
grown on fallows after ricc. 

Beyond the Lao PDR: Reports on Livestock in 
Upland Farming Sy!>tem.~ 

13. The need for more attention to forage crop 
production in upland farming systcms, as outlined 
ahove, was a common strand in Workshop papers 
reporting experience from other Southcast Asian 
countries, as well as the Lao PDR. In thcir papers on 
northern Thailand (Carson, Cheva-Isarakul, 
Rerkasem), un Victnam (R:lmho and Cuc) and on 
Indonesia (Potter and Lee), the role of livestock in 
livestock-:lIld-LTop Lirming systems in the uplands 
was seen as heing 'squeezed' hy the expansion of 
food crops and forestry, hy mcchanisation following 
the advent of 'walking tr;lctors' and by the effects of 
globalisation leading towards a reduction of small
holder production of pig,., ami chickens. Nonetheless, 
as Dr Suchint Simaraks concludcd in his val uable 
overview of the role of animals in farming systems 
in Southeast Asia 'the key to sustainahle upland 
farming is maintenance of soil fertility' and this is 
hest achieved by the' integration of crops and I ive
stuck where manure can be used in c()mbinatilln with 
nitrogen-fixing crops (which) can sustain soil 
fertility while at the S:lme timc the nitrogen-fixing 
crops contrihute foddcr fur livestllck'. Or Simaraks' 
emphasis ()n rudder crop productiun as a key area for 
applied research in the uplands, hoth on-farm and 
off-farm, was made in the first session of thc 
Vientiane Wurkslllip. His rccommendation was rein
forced in suhsequent discussillns. III several other 
prcsentati(lns by particip;lIIts ;lIld by field ohserva
tions or Workshop groups visiting Luang PraixlI1g 
District (Luang Prabang Province), Poukout District 
and Nong Het District (both in Xieng Khouang 
Province ). 

14. Implicit in the Workshop's recognition of the 
importance of increased feed production was opti
mism concerning the long-term futurc of livestock 
production in the uplands, nlluhlv for beef cattle and 
to a lesser extent for pigs. g";lts and chickens. 
Buffalo arc now seen as a gradually diminishing 
breed, being displaced Iw 'w;llking tractors' in the 
lowlands and to a sln:ill exlcnt ill the uplands. This 
trcnd was first evident in Thailand in the mid-19ROs, 
in southwest YUlln:Jn in the early ] 990s (Chapman 



1995) and in Laos since the mld-1990s. Apart from 
the region-widc decline in buffalo numbers, better 
control of I ivestock diseases is of course essential if 
significant increases in other I ivestock are to bc 
achieved. In that case, however, there is no doubt 
about the strong demand now and in the foreseeable 
future for heeL pork, chicken and goat. This is 
reflected, in tile Lao PDR, in the continuing stabilitv 
(1994-1997) of farm-gate prices for cattl e and 
buffalo, in US$ terms; it is evident again in the 
persistent strength of the Vientiane market for meat: 
and it is evident in recent eff()rts by Luang Prabang, 
I ,U~Jrlg Namtha and other northern provinces to 
restrict the 'informal' export of cattle and buffalo (or 
meat) to Thailand and Yunnan, in order to ensure 
continued supplies for local consumption. Even more 
spectacularly, the region-wide demand is evident in 
Thailand's massive cattlt: imports (mostly illegal) 
from Myanmar, believed now to be in excess of 
500000 head annually; and evident again in the 
smaller, legal Illovements of cattle across the 
Myanmar-Yunnan border. tl) help supply towns In 
western and southwestern Yunnan, and Kunming. 

15. Workshop participants from Laos and neigh
bouring countries recognised that upland farming 
systems have heen changing throughout the region in 
the 1 990s, more in some areas than in others, and in 
response to a range of causal factors. Dr Kanok 
Rerkasem's paper is particularly interesting in this 
regard, tracing tile transformation of mountain land 
use in northern Thailand uver the past 20 years as 
intensification (incl uding intem,ification of livestock 
production) has proceeded. At the other end of the 
'transformation spectrum', Ramsay and Maclean 
reported the 'pioneer' level of livestock production 
in Ratanakiri Province, Cambodia, where those 
animals which survive the high incidence of disease 
are often destined for sacrifice. The I ivestock compo
nents of different farming systems vary greatly, often 
between and within villages. In this context, there 
was keen intt:rcst at the Workshop in thc individual 
project and research reports for different areas of the 
Lao PDR, from Bokeo Province (Sti.iher), Luang 
Namtha Province (Mc! ,,!fen), Luang Prabang 
Province (Fahrney et al.; fLl1lsen; Sodarak et a!.; 
Pravongviengkham), Xieng Khouang Province 
(Gibson) and Huaphan Province (Bott). These 
reports differed in their focus and scale, but taken 
with the reports from regions outside the Lao PDR 
they emphasised how lillle is known in detail of 
farming systems ill the uplands as a whole, and of 
changes taking place from Myanmar to Vietnam and 
from Yunnan to Cambodia. The Lao P[)R is central 
to this broad region. 
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16. Recognising the important role that the uplands 
are likely to play in future livestock production in the 
countries of Indochina. under increasingly more 
intensive farming systems, it seellls timely to begin a 
Farming Systems Database (FSD) and l\;fllpping 
Program, centred on the Lao PDR. The database 
might begin in the Lao PDR by collecting prilll~lrv 

and secondary inforlllation on farming systems and 
then be expanded using Participatory Rapid Rural 
Appraisal (PRRA) methods. The relev;!nce of the 
database to an expanded 'Fodder for Smallhulders' 
project, for example, would be to indicatt: areas 
where farming systems are under gre<lter or less pres
sure, together with information on population and 
ethnic groups, livestock numbers and ownership, the 
incidence of health problems (for human and animal 
populations), ranges of household incomes am! the 
movements of both people and livestock. It \\\lulL! 
become a basic tool for planlling purposes. If, Oll 
first consideration, this concept seems altooetlier too 
difficult to i Illplemcflt, it may he app[(~priate to 
examine the /Igricultllml Systems-rand Managelllent 
Project Fir I'aplla Nnv (/llillea (I'NG) , funded h) 

ACIAR, carried out mainly hy the Department of 
Human Geography at the Australian N:ltional 
University, and largelv cllItlplcted in the 199()s. The 
description ;md analysis of agricullur:t1 systems ami 
agricultural intensific;Jtiun in PNG hegan in a modest 
fashion in the 1970s and 19KOs. A less ambitilllls and 
less detailed project is currently being pl,mlled for 
Vanuatu (Dr Michael Bourke, pers. ClHllm.). There 
are broad si lTlilarities hetween the Llo PDR ;llld 
PNG in area, difficulty of terrain, population IlUIll

bers, popUlation growth, ethnic cOlllplexity etc. 
There are major differences also, not least in the 
greater illlportance of livestock in the uplands or the 
Lao PDR. 

17. The early value of a Farming ,"'ystems /)atahase 
prepared in the 5 years 20()O-2004 for the Lao PDR 
is seen to be: 

• As a planning tool, illdicating where fafllling 
systems are under special pressure (areas where 
there are relatively few livestock, few households 
with livestock, high livestock fl)ort:i1ity, low yields 
of upland rice, low median household inc()lnes 
etc.); 

• As an information source for Government 
authorities on the progress of land use intensifi
cation, so leading to the reduction of swidden 
(shifting) cultivation; 

• As an information source for Govefllment 
authorities on the geographic incidence of rural 
poverty, and so helping development planning at 
local and national levels. 



Tasks A head for Intensifying Livestock Production 
in the Uplands of the Lao PDR 

18. In the next few years, the effect of the hoped-for 
technical advances for livestock production in upland 
areas, namely increased disease control and the 
development of feed supplies, will be to offer many 
smallholders financial rewards and greater security 
for intensifying livestock production. But what hope 
is there for smallholders who do not have the capital 
to buy buffalo or cattle, or even goats, do not have 
surplus cereal grain to feed to pigs, are not familiar 
with the preparation of high-protein meal for feeding 
to pigs and poultry (as described above) and are long 
accustomed to their chickens dying from Newcastle 
Disease and other causes? 

To cope with these problems, who will advise 
smallholders on their farming options and services 
(e.g., farm credit) that will be needed? Who will 
monitor over-grazing and soil erosion, when I ive
stock numbers build up? Who will be alert to market 
opportunities, even in relatively remote locations? 
Who will have cnntact with providers of better 
quality livestock for brceding purposes and in all 
these respccts provide links bctwccn villagc chicfs, 
local communi tics and district-level services. To 
meet these needs a small force of Farming Advisers 
(extension agents) should be recruited, trained and 
supported, to work closely at district level with 
provincial veterinary staff, local communities, vil
lage leaders and VVWs. 

Priorities 

19. The Workshop's sponsors asked for guidance as 
to priori tics for livestock devclopment in thc uplands 
in the next 5-](J years. In the Workshop discussions 
and in field visits, there was no attempt by partici
pants to develop a rank order of priorities, although 
the first and second below would probably have 
topped any list. Other proposals, for example, pro
posals for breed improvement of cattle and pigs in 
the provinces before the disease and feed problems 
have been greatly reduced, and using animals untried 
in Laos, would certainly have been questioned. 
• Improving animal health and survival. Earl ier 

paragraphs in this Summary noted the necessity 
for an effectivc diseasc-control program through 
the improvement of vaccination for huffalo, cattle, 
pigs, goats and poultry. It was noted also that the 
ACIAR-funded animal diseases project is estab
lishing the systematic diagnosis of strains of Foot
and-Mouth Disease (FMD) and classical hog 
cholera (HC), nation-wide; and that the EU-funded 
project (1998-2004) promises to improve the 
del ivcry system for vacci ncs and to i 111 prove thc 
training of VVWs, again nation-widc in Lao PDR. 
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Evcn with these improvcments, however, therc 
will still be major gaps in knowlcdge. Workshop 
participants pointcd out that relationships between 
animal nutrition and morbidity/mortality from 
major diseases need to be rcsearched; that the 
benefits of non-fodder mineral supplements (e.g., 
sodium and phosphorus, as reported by Gibson 
from project experience in Xieng Khouang, in 
these Proceedings) need wider consideration; the 
vaceination of poultry against Newcastle Disease, 
using heat-stable vaccine, is seen to have immense 
potential; and smallholders need to be convinced 
of the benefits accruing fwm better management 
of livestock, including better housing (penning of 
pigs and goats) and drenching for buffalo, cattle, 
calvcs, rigs and pOUltry. 

• Improving feed production, Workshop partici
pants repeatedly emphasised the constraint on huf
falo and cattle production from the seasonal 
decl inc of native pastures, and in this context 
applauded the work of the pilot-scale' Fodder for 
Small holders' Project (FSP) outl i ned hy Home 
(these Proceedings). The benefits of the FSP havc 
initially been limited to ruminants, particularly 
huffalo and cattle, and to this extent may he seen 
as contributing to the continuing' large livestock 
bias' in the devclopment of livestock production in 
the Lao PDR. Some goat-raising smallhulders ,lre 
also benefiting from the FSP's encouragement of 
hack yard forage production. 
The apparent challenge for this project after 1999 

(assuming its continuation by AusAID and/or other 
donors, in conjunction with DLF) is, firstly, its up
scaling to new localities in Luang Prabang, Xieng 
Khouang and Oudomxai Provinces, as proposed, and 
secondly, its greater project emphasis on feed sup
plies for small livestock, particularly goats, pigs and 
chickens. 
• Applied Research: alternative upland farming 

systems. In discussions at the Workshop, it was 
recognised that in the 199(b thc relatively attrac
tive financiai returns from buffalo and cattle have 
encouraged many smallholders to build up their 
small herds, using communal grazing-lands and 
often supplementary fodder production. On thc 
other hand, there are now prcssures for the 
de-stocking of cattle in some areas, because of 
damage to crops and because small I ivestoek and 
other enterprises sometimes give higher financial 
returns on land, on labour and on the capital 
invested. The recommendation was made that in 
further on-farm agricultural research in the 
uplands (perhaps by DLF/ACIAR in conjunction 
with Lao-IRRI) attention should be given to 
intensive, diverse combinations of I ivestock with 
field crops, pastures, tree erops and forcstry. 



• Applied Research: Managing fallows with live
stock. The upland agricultural ~y~tems of Lao~ 
will Cll1l1 inue to involve comhinations of livestock 
with crops (notahly rice). and it is assumed that 
when fall(lws arc rc-cultivated the crops will 
benefit from the dung deposited in fields. or spread 
there by sm~1i I holders. Research personnel argued 
th~lt loo little is known ~lbout thc synergisIll 01' 
cropping and livestock in the wet-and-dry tropics, 
particularlv on the significance or dung to main
tell~lIlCe of levels uf organic matter and consequent 
soil ferti I ity. (Sce the quotation from Fahrney et al. 
at the heading of this sUIll/nary). It \\ as reL'ognised 
that dung retrieval vvill he advanced ~lt sume cost 
in labour hy rotational locatioll of feeding pens ~lIld 
other aspects of livestock Illan~lgelllent (e.g .. 
tethcring). In this respect, there Illay be scope for 
Illodelling studies of alternative (l!l-farlll manage
ment stratc:,:il's (Men!: and C;rist). In the context of 
fallow management alsll, investigations of suitahle 
tree species providing both feed supplelllents and 
tiJlJilC[ were warr:lIlted (L,,,v ry) allll tree-pl~lflting 

could also provide 'Iivin:,: fences' (Fahrncy et al.). 
• :\('hieving and maintaining slIstainability in 

upland agricultural systt>ms. In theory. small
holders who dcvelop 'hackyard' fodder pruducti()n, 
including legullles to feed livcstock, will he hetter 
pl:/ced to /milltain tile fertility of thcir fields when 
fallows ~lre re-cultivated. As just noted. a critical 
fact()r also will he dung deposition ami livcstuck 
Ill;tn:l:,:ement. But if the uncontrulkd gr:lzing of 
huffalll and cattic continues 011 cllmmunal grazing 
land. it is likely that over-grazing will hecome Illore 
evident. In hoth thc,c respects - ~11l\1 others - an 
important respunsibility of Fanning Advisers 
working at village level should be to 1ll0nitllr land
use changes taking place as intensificatiun pro
ceeds, with particular Cllncern for over-grazing, 

1l)3 

erosion ri,ks, spil conservation and the long-term 
sllstainahility of the upLlIld farm econoIlly. 

• Farming Systems Database. In Paragraph 16 
ahuvc, commenting on thc lack uf a enmprehen
sin; body of rC'lcvan( data on upland farming 
systeIlls in the Lao PDR, the suggestiun was made 
fur setting up (under MAF?) a Farming Systellls 
Datahase and l\1apping Program, lIsing existing 
primary and secondary data which would then he 
c.xtcnded ~lIld brought IIp-to-date by reCllnnais
sance surveys (Participatory Rapid Rural 
Appraisal) in the field. 
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Recommendations 

The final session of the Workshop addressed 
recommendations drafted by a working group of 
particirants. After discussion then and much more 
discussion subsequently, incl uding consultations 
with the two sronsors of the Workshor (DLF and 
ACIAR). the following were seen to encompass key 
pfllposals: 

1. Upland Development Strategy of the Lao PDR. 
/)i.lcussions should he undertaken with the respon
sihle (;overnment authorities as to ways in which the 
(,om'erl/ment's upland development strategy can he 
adl'llnced, L'mployillg all area-hosed (or 'focal site ') 
farming systems approach to guide research and 
dCl'c/opfllellt activities. It is envisaged that expansion 
of the existing 'Fodder for Smallholders' project or 
any new projects should take closely into account the 
work of government agencies such as the Shifting 
Cultivation Program of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forests (MAF). other agencies and departments 
under MAF, the Lao Women's Union, and donor
funded projects notably Lao-IRRI, the AClAR
funded 'Animal Health' project and the EU project 
for 'Strengthenlllg of Livestock Services and 
Extension Activities'. 

2. Intensitication of Livestock Production. This 
Workshop noted that smallholders in some upland 
areas of the Lao PDR arc already pursuing opportu
nities for the intensification of land use, for both sub
sistence production and to generate higher cash 
incomes. Livestock production is playing a major 
role which has good prospects of continuing. The 
immediate benefits arc in higher cash incomes for 
better-off households owning buffalo, cattle and 
pigs. If the intensification of livestock production 
continues at a rarid race, it has the potential to 
contribute significantly to major objectives of the 
Lao Government, notably the reduction of shifting 
cultivation and the alleviation of poverty in upland 
communities. The challenge to the MAF and DLF in 
the next decade, with donor support, is to implement 
widely at village level the opportunities which are 
now emerging for more effective control of major 
livestock diseases in buffalo, cattle, goats, pigs and 
chickens, together with opportunities for expanded 
feed production. 

Recommendation: That the government authorities 
of the Lao PDR (particularly MAF and DU''!, recog
nising the prospects for siglllJicant expansion of live
stock production following early improvements in 
disease control and feed production, should now 
plan a wider program for the intensification of 
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smallholder livestock production in the uplands, 
heginning in 2000-2004 in 3-4 provinces where 
changes are already taking place or there are 
special opportunities (e.g., Luang Prabang, 
Oudomxai, Xieng Khouang and Bokeo or Luang 
Namtllll) and invite the support of foreign donors 
for its implementation. 

3. Farming Advisers. If the intensification of live
stock production in the uplands of Lao PDR is to be 
achieved, in the first instance through the combina
tion of an effective disease-control program and an 
effective feed production program, it will require a 
major 'extension' effort at province, district and 
community levels. The strengthening of vaccine 
delivery services to villages through VVWs 
(according to the EU-funded project) is essential, but 
by itself it will not be enough. Much more will be 
needed, if smallholders arc to receive practical and 
continuing advice on a range of matters such as alter
native approaches to feed production for pigs and 
chickens, suitable grass and legume species for 'cut
and-carry' feed production, alternative fallow 
management systems involving livestock, pasture 
species, shrubs and trees, and a range of other impor
tant matters such as advice on credit facilities and 
animal banks. 

Recommendation: It is recommended that the forma
tion and training of a team of Farming Advisers 
(extension officers) be considered hy MAP and DLF, 
to work in conjunction with provincial staff and 
VVWs. Farming Advisers will also have an impor
tant role in monitoring the sllstainability of upland 
production. 

4. Applied Research: In discussions during the 
Workshop (reported in Paragraph 19 of the pre
ceding Summary), a number of problems for 
research were identified which have critical effects 
on the existing levels of livestock production and 
on the transition from swidden cultivation in the 
uplands: 
• Environmental constraints. Workshop partici

pants emphasised that the relationships between 
seasonal aspects of animal nutrition and morbidity/ 
mortal ity from major diseases need to be 
thoroughly investigated; and that the benefits of 
non-fodder mineral supplements (e.g., sodium and 
phosphorus, as reported by Gibson) deserve wider 
consideration; 

• A lternative upland farming systems. The focus of 
this Workshop was on 'problems and opportunities 
for livestock' to the extent that they affect the 



intensification of land use and ~o affect the shift 
from swiddcn cultivation towards permanent 
farming systems. It was argued that there was need 
for more research into crop combinations, crop
livestock combinations, crop-I i vestuck -forestry 
combinations etc., in which livestock might play 
all ancillary. hut critical role; 

• Managing fallows with livestock. In different 
presentations (e.g., Simarilks; Fahrney et al.) and a 
number of discussions, Workshop participants 
emphasised the importance of future on-farm 
investigations into the synergislll of cropping and 
livestock In the wet-and-dry tropical environment 
(see particularly under Paragraph 19). 

Recommendation: That in any future Review and 
Plal/ning Mission which ACIAR {Il1d AllsAID may 
consider appropriate to conduct, jointly with DLF, 
otha elell/ents of MAF alld with other possible 
donors ill the livestock sector, cOf/.,ideration be given 
to these and other research investigations where the 
olltcomes promise to be signi/lcalll/()r the intel/lifi
cation of land-use and the redllction of smallholder 
poverty ill the IIplands. 

5. Farming Systems Database (FSD) Program. 
The value of a Farming Systems Datahase (with 
rnaps) for upland areas in individual provinces in the 
Lao PDR. later to be extended to include upland 
areas in nurthern Thai land. Vietnam and Camhodia. 
has been discussed under Paragraphs 16 and 17 
above. It is envisaged th<Jt compil,ltion of the data
b<Jse from primary and secondary sources, supple
mented hy field reconnaissance surveys, might begin 
in the L.lo PDR in the period 2000--2(J04 <Jnd be 
extended as a co-operative task involving profes
sional colleagucs in other eountrics of the Greater 
Mekong Sub-Region (GMS). 

I?ecommendation: "flwt the estahlis/llnent of a 
Farming Systems Dati/hase Progra/ll be disclIssed 
with the MAF and DLF authorities most likely 10 be 
illl'o/I'ed ill the core area of this IIl1dertaking. )I'ith 
ACI,\R as {/ possihle dOl/or and Wilh possih/e 
,111stra/ia-based execllting agents. At (In appropriate 
time. discussions should the/1 ji)/Iow with authorities 
in the other five Gl'vtS countries (Thai/and, Vietnam . 
Ca III Iwdili. :'vfyalllllar IIl1d YliIllwn Province, I'RC). 

6, Timing and Seope of a Subsequent Work.~h()p. 
Participants at the Vicntiane Workshop expressed 
warm appreciation of the hospitality and enterprise 
of the organisers of this meeting, including the 
efforts m,lde to make the field visits so slIccessrul. 
Thc m<Jny participants from particular projects in the 
Lac) PDR and neighhouring countries (Thail,lnd, 
Victnam, Malaysia and Cambodia) welcomed the 
possihility of a further Workshop and suggested that 
the meeting might he scheduled for early in the Year 
2000. It W<JS suggested that objectives might then he 
narnlwer than for the I <)97 Vienti,lne Wmkshop. In 
particular, the next Workshop m ight focus on: 

exchange or in furmat iOIl het weell pr< )jcet 
personnel ami research staff on the Oil-going 
intcllsification of livestock productioll, particularly 
concerning feed produetioll (related t() Recol11-
mendation 2 <Jhove); 

• ,I review of the progress heing made al province, 
district and community level in the program fur 
control of livestock diseases. ami of pl;lIls tor its 
further development; 

• how a planned progarn of applied research, on
farm and off-L,rm, would he developed (Recom
mendation 4 ahovc); and 

• a review uf plans for the Farming Systems Data
h<Jse Program. 

E.C. Clwl'lf/fI/l 
The Australian Nati()nal University 
(fur the Workshop Organising CUlllmitll;e) 
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Appendix 



ACIAR Project ASI/1994/038 

Improved Diagnostic and Control Methodologies for 
Two Major Livestock Diseases in Lao PDR and 

Yunnan Province, PRC 

Harvey Westbury and Stuart Black5ell l 

AN animal health lahoratory ahle to undertake modern diagnostic and surveillance 
techniques for foot and mouth disease (FMD) and classical swine fever (CS F). ami 
potentially other diseases, was established in Vientiane in 1997. Techn(llogies currclllly 
practised include direct detection of virus and antihody using thc enzyme-linked 
immunoassay (ELlS A) technique, virus isolation by cell culture and molecular epidemi
ology. A provincial diagnostic sample delivery network was developed progressively 
with 12 provinces participating. Those involved in 1997 and to mid-1 99S arc Phongsal i, 
Bukeo, Xieng Khouang, Vientiane Province, Vientiane Municip:i1itv. Borikh:lI11x:li. 
Khammouan, Savannakhet, Saravan, Xe~(lng, Attapu and ChaIllJl:lsak. Planning to 
bring the remaining provinces into the sample delivery network is undcrw:IY. 

Diagnostic samples - tissues or blood - 3re collectcd in villages and farms and sent in 
special transport cont3iners to the Vientiane labor3tory through the post. More than lO 
strains for CSF virus have heen collected fmm through()ut the country in this way and 
these are currcntly being ch~lracterised in Lao PDR and Austral ia. SOll1e s3mples for 
FMD testing have also been received, though this will increasc with the onset of the 
1998 wet season, the custom3ry peak season for FM D outbrea ks. 

A st3tistically valid survey of the prevalence of FMD was condLlctl'd in 1997-9S in 
Vicnti<Jne Municipality, Borikhamxai, Khammouan and Champ,lsak with over .>()()O 
sera collected from cattle, buffalo and pigs. The survey sllllwed, not ullexpectellly, that 
FMD is endemic, though there are differences between provinces in the main FMD 
virus serotype circulating at the time of the survey; and some provinces recorded a very 
low occurrencc of FMD. A ,imilar survey for the occurrence ()f CSF is bcing under
takcn in 199k. 

Project work in China has concentrated un establ ishlllg diagnostic technologies at the 
Yunnan Tropical and Sub-Tropical Animal Virus Dise3se Laboratory (YTSTA VDL) in 
Kunming, and on the training of staff at YTSTAVDL and the Yunnan General 
Veterinary Station (YGVS), Kunming in these technol()gies. Training sessiollS 1I:lve 
becn held at YTSTA VDL for FM D and CSF EI.lSA tests and four staff from 
YTSYA VDL and YGVS have visited the Vicntiane laboratory for more prolonged 
training in laboratory practice and methodology. 

Work in the next phase of the project in Yunnan Province, to the end of 1999, will 
concentrate on assessing the effectiveness of immunisation using the FMD v:lccine 
produced at the Baoshan Vaccine Plant in Yunn3n, diagnostic investigation of suspect 
outbreaks of CSF, analysis of CSF virus strains isolated in Yunnan and comparison of 
these strains with others obtained from the region. 

I CStRO Animal I kalth, Gcclong, Victoria :l220 
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Lao People's Democratic Republic 
Peace Independence Democracy Unity Prosperity 

LaoBase Animal Health Information System 

DISEASE REPORT FORM 
Report date Report Number (Lab use only) 

IMI")mnmt.],.m(·';·M!t." 
(Location . [R .. ' e~son _~".Form completed by 'Disease report:~_by 
Village , Name Name 
District U Disease Report . Address 
Province ". U Diagnostic I 

U Surveillance 
Owner U Export 
Name [j Accreditation 
Address U Research 

.J Regulatory [j District Officer 
:J Disease Control U Provincial Officer 

~vious report ID 

Part 2: Animal Infor;,mation 
Species Sex 

:J Eradication 

Number of Animals 

U Central Officer 
U VVW 
U Owner 
o Other 

.J District Officer 

.J Provincial Officer 

.J Central Officer 

.J WW 

.J Owner 

.J Other 

Sick Dead Total in Village 

o Cattle 
.J Buffalo 
:J Pig 
U C~licken 
o Goat 
o Sheep 
o Horse 
o Shrimp 
o Fish 
o Dog 
o Cat 

o Male 
U Female 
U Castrated male 
. .J Speyed female 
U Mixed 
.J Unknown 

Age History and clinical symptoms 
.J Days 
.J Weeks 
U Months 
o Years 

Part 3: Specimen information Laboratory use only 
Spec.mens No. Lab tests Test type Test results 

U Whole Blood 0 Serology 
0 Serum 0 Bacteriology 
U Faeces 0 Histology 
0 Fresh tissue .J Virology 
0 Fixed tissue U Parasitology 
0 Swab .J Haematology 

I Final 
Diagnosis 

~-

Pos Neg ? 

Central Research and Diagnostic Lahoratory, Departmcnt of Livestock and Fisheries, Vicntiane 
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